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Bandi t s  Flee 
Fairfield Bank 
W i t h  $20,000

Two Generals Fighting in Viet Nam 
I n j u r e d  in 
Chute Jumps

stn

(Herald pltoio by Saternla)
Walking to uoork through Center Park on a spring morning.

Georgia Given Time 
in Reapportionment

Law Allowing 
Sterilization 
Under" Attack

ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) 
BireO'Judge federal court haa 
|dven the Georgia Leglelature 
ftree more years to complete 
reapportionment In a ruling 
which seemed to please almost 
everyone.

Oov. Carl B. Sandora called It 
“ a  victory for every dtlxen of 
eur state.”

Republlcana won a move for 
eUm I nation of separate pri
maries.

Urban cltlMns acMevod the 
promise Of more of a voice in 
government while rural areas 
were given additional time to 
develop minority strength.

“ Frankly, this Is a little more 
liberal ttwn I expected from this 
opurt,”  said Rep. Faul Ness- 
mith of Bulloch, author of a res
olution to delay action on reap
portionment. “ I expected to ^  
teck  and have to reapportion 
again next year.”

The tribunal said ' Thureday 
present Senate reapportionment 
and the proposed plan to reap
portion tlM House do not meet 
&e standard of fair representa
tion.

It gave tbs Legislature until

A^the end of the 19M sSesioa, or 
May 1, IBM — which ever date 
comes first — to reapporUon
more in keeidng with this U.S. 
Simreme Court one-man one- 
vote ruling.

The court said the apportion
ment of districts in bom houses 
must be brought within 15 per 
cent of the average. At present 
the ratio is 2 to 1 in the House 
and 1.81 to 1 in the Senate.

"The apportionment In each 
instance contlmies to violate the 
equal pro^tion  clause of the 
14th Amendment and must be 
corrected,”  the tribunal said.

ProvtsianB of an election b n  
enacted to fUl House seats va 
cated under the reapporticbi 
ment plana were modified by 
the court. Separate primaries 
by Democrate and .Rejxiblicans 
were invalidated, as was a rt- 
quirement that patties may 
nominate only by j^mariea.

All seats must be up for selec
tion except those from counties 
which have exactly the same 
representation under the new 
Idem as they do at present, the
cohrt

Thl(
said.

Safety Aides 
W orry Over 
Aging Driver

'CSnCAOO (AP) —  Safety offi
cials are focusing attention on 
elderly drivers, considered by 
many authorities as a hlghivay 
menace second only to teen-age. 
bpt'rodders. ■-
s.The problem was dlecvaeed 

Tbursd^ by safety officlids aft
er an 85-year-old motorist was 
arrested in bis 1914 auto without 
a, driver’s license. He told 
police, “ T was JuM minding my 
chm buslnees.”  '

But driving is Inoresaingly the 
buslneea oi 98 mlUion other 
dhvers, deluding legtola^ra, 
policemen, court officials, psy  ̂
c^oioglets, enmnsers, Insurance 
men and safety planners.

1; All are taking a hard look at 
older driver. Ten states and 

the District of CMtunbla have 
ibeiiial driver lioenee examina- 

.,noQ laws applying to slderly 
'motorists.

!Xq gensral, these states got 
drivers Into examtotag rooms 
tirlodlcally after thsv reach a 
i|eeiflo age, ranging from 60 to

"Jtofety officials are incUned to 
smother talk of their findings

£ut ths oMftort with dlplo- 
ho soothing iqrnip. but some 
o f their feeling comee through: 

Vven though he’s cautious, 
miWhm mpty be a highway

TJNot only b*ve a number of

rs acted on dhU mmporitloa.
a few ooneerwtlve in■u^ 

iBice flrins have declined to re- 
auto casualty and liaWUI:  ̂

I epvemge for customers after 
m iy  reach 84. hfost (kintlnue.

aentaUvM were excused from 
running.

Sanders said in a statement: 
‘ 1 am delighted that the reap
portionment law for the House 
of Representatives enacted by 
the General Assembly has been 
affirmed, and that members of 
the HOuae and the people they 
represent wtio are unaffected by

(Bee rttgo Six)

By OEOBOE BAZAN
HARTVORD, Conn. (AP) — A 

little known Connecticut law 
which permits sterilization “ to 
cheek the increase of the crimi
nal and degenerate classes”  has 
suddenly come under attack in 
tha Lerislature.

The law was passed In 1909 
and records Indicate It was ap- 
prove(l as a means to improve 
the race.

Recently State Department of 
Health asked Rep. Katharine A.'- 
Ehrerts of Kent, a Republican 
to sponsor bill making tech
nical amendment to the law.

Mra Evarts, a leading oppo
nent of Connecticut's antlblrth 
control law, agreed. She said 
Thursday that at the time she 
was unfamiliar with the law.

“ Now, however, on further 
thought, I feel that the whole 
statute should be repealed, 
Mrs. Evarts said.

Rep. J. McCullogh Turner, 
Bethany Republican and chair 
man of the House committee 
that will review the law, defend 
ed the principle “ that steriliza 
tlon can be done,”  saying it is 
law In many states. However, 
he said he disagreed with de 
tails of the Connecticut law.

“ I shall try to get some eX' 
perts to delve Into the «nUre 
ramifications of the bill and 
then the committee vdll decide 
what to do with It,”  he said.

The State Department of

(See Page Eighteen)

FAIRFIELD (AP) — 
Three men, wearing blue 
stocking hoods, held up a 
branch of the State Nation
al Bank of Connecticut at 
gun point today and fled 
with an estimated $20,000.

The branch is the bank’s 
Southport office on the Post 
Road, within 100 yards of a Con
necticut Turnpike entrance and 
near the Westport town line.

Held at gunpoint by the ban
dits were the office manager, 
Ronald C. Carson, and three 
tellers, Louis Comen of Bridge
port, Susan Humphrey.^ of 
Southport and Mrs. Dorothy 
Mitchell of Fairfield.

Police said one of the men 
covered the tellers. The other 
held Carson at gimpolnt and or
dered him to lie on the fl(»r.

The third man went to a floor 
vault at the front of the build
ing and tried to open It.

When the ■vault would not open 
the man Jumped over a 
gate leading to the area behind 
the teller’s counter.

The bandit forced teller Co 
men to lie on the floor, but did 
not bother the, two women tel
lers.

He emptied one of the caSh 
drawers and filled a shopping 
bag. The three men then left 
by a rear door of the bank 
shortly before noon.

State and local police set up 
roadblocks in the area. State 
Police at Westport said all toll 
stallons on nearby turnpikes 
were covered.

Moments after the holdup, 
Fairfield patrolman John Steiner 
entered the bank to cash his 
pay check. He dariied after the 
bandits, but found no trace of 
them outside.

FairfieltJ authorities said it 
was the fir^ bank robbery there 

recent memory. But it was 
Connecticut’s ninth holdup of a 
bank or savings and loan asso
ciation this year and the fifth 
this month.

The most recent hoMup waa 
oa Monday, ~4^en a bandit ev* 
caped vrith 844>B00 from the 
Waterbury National Bank’s 
<3iase Shopping Plaza branch.

suspect has been charged but 
the loot haa not been recovered.

FT. BRAGG, N. C. (AP) 
Brig. Gen. Joseph Stillwell, 
53, was reported improved 
but still in serious condition 
today from injuries he-suf
fered in a free fall para
chute jump from a helicop
ter here Thursday.

The general suffered frac
tures of the lower back, pelvis 
and both heels.

He underwent surgery Thurs
day and during the night at 
Womack Army Hospital here to 
halt internal bleeding. A spKikes- 
man said today his spleen also 
was removed.

The Ft. Bragg Public In
formation Office said Stilwell 
and five other men Jumped 
from a helicopter.

SUlwell's main parachute 
failed to open fully and when he 
puUed the release on his reserve

Casualti^ Inflicted 
In Several Actions

(See Page Fourteen)

Maris Charged 
With Assaul t

Fluoridatipn Bid
HARTFORD (AP)—The Con 

necticut Public Health Council 
has been accused of attempting 
to bypass the (^neral Assembly 
in a bid to make fluoridation of 
aH public water suppUeB man
datory.

The aocusation was made 
Thursday at a long and weH 
attended public hearing held by 
the General Assembly's PuUic 
Health and Safety Committee.

It came from Rldiard Bower- 
m-an, counsel for the New Ha
ven Water Co.

Much as I am opposed to 
fluoridation,”  Bowerman said, 
‘that is not tiie important ques

tion here today. Far more Im- 
lortant to the people of Con
necticut is the question of wheth
er an administrative agency can

Two Vigilante Groups 
Patrol Parts of N YC

NEW YORK (AP) — Two neWAdon’t exceed their authority and
clvillah patrola have eprung up 
in widely separated eectlons of 
the city to fight crilnee al night, 
especially tncreaalng attacks on 
women.

On toot, in radio-equipped 
cam and with the aid of ctoge, 
the vigilantes fan out to giujxl 
their nelgtiborixxid etreeto on 
once-placid Staten Island and in 
a teeming Negro area of Brook
lyn. The volunteers carry no 
arms.
'  One groim was f(»med Thura- 

dey night by 100 aroused resi
dents of the Bedtord-Stuyvessnt 
area in Brooklyn.
, n w  other patrol is in Staten 
laUund’e Midland Beach section, 
a elMre cfmimunity of 0,000 
south of the new Verrazano- 
Narrowa Bridge.

Realdento gi both araas aay 
they need mpra police proteo- 
tion. "*

‘K  we don’t |jbt additUmM 
doUm  jNotacrioot m  wlU a w  
Oot. NMaon A. ,BMl(afollsr to■MwMdl Itwain Mwlwto ** fiMhUI

iirance of M  oustonMrs .with 
drtvl^ raooeds. But .tbap
I taisoraaeo indhsttr saona' 
Mad that hrlM  toasaa 0|i

W About

(Hm  «Bfa iflw )

flriris hanm deehnad to ra- wend mHlUa'to keep order,”  said
.......................... Louiac B. Bolling, praatdani of

tha group In the Brooklyn sac- 
tion. ‘•f-

H w vohmtoara said thay win
jwUfp.polItM 'iriisa ttkay baUevt
A'Ortmo haalMaiioamnuttad, apd
liMD thft — ti|u|Mr wftitth
Hhtn, laav eweeamant ebtlw - 
ttiw ieilV e.

«W  
agu: 
arW a

take the law into their own 
hands.”

The area on Staten Island Is a 
small part of the city’s largest 
p<dice precinct, which covers 
more than 27 square miles with 
l2S policemen. The Midland 
Beach residents also are de 
manding better Ughting.

It waa In one of the dark spots 
recently that a man carrying a 
knife seized a young woman at ~

^m. as she walked toward her 
•me from a bue etop. She ea 
caped with cuta and brulaes.
A 40-year-old yfoman on Sta

ten Island recently was knocked 
down near her hoine by youths 
who struck her wttta.their car as 
they pursued her. Her Injuries 
Three broken tooth, a broken 
bone In the front of her mouth 
and severe bruises. The youths 
fled.

“ FoUw arg pcotty shAken up 
^  the attack^”  said ttie Rev. 
wa

the l^ e s  irill oonaider coming 
out at night now except by car."

In Btooklyn, the - arw  that 
restd(;nta complain of xuna 12' 
btocke knif an  ̂ nine htooko 
Wt(|e. Morenants say that inad- 
equgte holloa protootton twa 
forced them to Close up '
"Om  woman toU the

when the

PORT LAUDEHIDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Roger Maris, slugging 
outfielder for the New York 
Yankees baseball team, has 
been charged with assault and 
battery.

Jerome A. Modzelewskl, 25, a 
professional model who divides 
his time between Chicago and 
Fort Lauderdale, swore out a 
warrant Thursday charging 
Marls with beating him up out
side a tavern.

“ I didn't do it,”  Maris said 
today.

‘"This is definitely a falfe 
charge and there is no need for 
disciplinary action,”  said the 
Yankee manager, Johnny 
Keane, who accompanied Maris 
to police headquarters and post 
ed $200 bond.

The police report filed Imme
diately after Modzelewskl re
ported being attacked said he 
was unable to identify his as
sailant. But Modzelewskl said 
Thursday night ha waa sure it 
was Mario.

«? A T n  n  N  Smith Viet<^the U.S. toll In Vietnamese com-f'An, o t r a t^ c  redoubt confapl- 
VT *  V A m  ’ IT <3 bat since December 1961 to 320. ling the approacb*" to T«m Ky,Nam (AP) —  fou r U.b. Thirty-three U.S. Jet fighters - - - -  -----------
Army men were klllea and ^nd bombers blasted suspected 
six others wounded in an 
assault on a;-i, Viet Cong 
stronghold 20 miles west of 
S a i g o n ,  U.S. inilitary 
spokesmen reported tc^ay.
Heavy casualties, both gov
ernment and Communist, 
were reported in other ac
tions in South Viet Nam.

Two of the American 
dead and some of the 
wounded were helicopter 
crewmen. Two U.S. Army 
helicopters were shot down 
during the fighting.

Reports of the fighting, in Hau 
Nghia Province, were fragmen
tary. Early reports said five 
South Vietnamese soldiers were 
killed and 20 wounded during 
the first phase Thursday.

The American dead brought

Viet Cong concentrations at var
ious sites inside South Viet Nam 
today. The biggest raid was by 
17 FIDO Super Sabre Jets in 
Qusmg Tri Province, not fir  
from the North Vietnamese bor
der.

Authorities reported that both 
government forces and the Viet 
Cong suffered heavy casualties 
in a major battle Wednesday bi 
Qung' Jin Province, 350 miles 
north of-Salgon.

U.S. Alb Force FlOOs from 
nearby Da Nang airbase 
swooped in and apparently 
saved fleeing Vietnamese 
marines from possible annihila
tion, at the same time inflicting 
a heavy toll on the pursuing 
Viet Cong.

Official accounts said the gov
ernment forces suffered 83 
killed, 104 wounded and 20 miss
ing (luring the fighting near Vle|,

Prospect for Peace

Red China Barrier, 
USSR Seems Eager

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent 
Something new— perhaps 

dramatic— may be in store 
for the Viet Nam crisis.

Nonaligned nations are taking 
an initiative to seek peace nego
tiations “ without strings.”  Mos
cow seems' anxious to snuff out 
the sputtering fuse In Southeast 
Asia. North Viet Nam hints 

1 vaguely It might listen. The big

Rail Aides t(T File 
Passenger Report

•^stumbling block appears to be 
Red China.

Talks may be possible, but 
they could require something 
like diplomatic isolation of Red 
China.

Southeast Asia’s future may 
lie with the answer to questions 
like these:

How much control has Red 
China over the North Vietnam
ese regime in Hanoi?

Why did tile Soviet Commu
nist party virtually humiliate 
itself in adopting the soft an
swer to Peking’ s harsh attacks 
In,̂  the world • Communist 
clispute?

What was the meaning of offi
cial hints from Washington that 
the United Nations might have a 
role in easing the Viet Nam per-
U?

From time to time there have

NEW YORK (AP) — Officlalsfcation of $3 million has been

(See Page Six)

Conant Feeh 
Small School 
Not Efficient

B u n d w r

( f i Ml f i f a ;

BOSTON (AP) — Dr. James 
B. Conant believes thousands of 
the nation’s small high schcxils 
should be eliminated by consoU' 
dation, and he proposes this 
method; "Increase the number 
of players on the basketball 
team to 20.”

Conant, president emeritus of 
Harvard and a national author
ity on public education, was 
speaking only half In Jest when 
he made this suggestion Thurs
day night.

He quipped that you might 
lump four small high school^ 
into one, and that consbUdating 
their five-member basketball 
teams mtght be a significant 
{dace to start to gain public sup
port.

In a serious vein, he told the 
delegate assembly of the Na
tional Sch(X)l Boards Association 
he believes the 15 to 20 largesjt 
local school districts in tha na
tion should b« divided Into 
smaller, more manageable 
unite.

He acknowledged that he did 
not know how this could be 
done, and said be bad no hope 
that it would be done In the near 
future.

Oonamt has long campaigned 
for the consolidation of high 
■chCK  ̂ wiUi a graduating class 
of less than 100. Such .sebocis, 
be told a  ,news conference, are 
too smaU to klre the teachers 
and offer the courses that to
day’s young pooiiis need.

Local pride to ^ h  school ath-. 
Isttoe, hO said. Is the btggest 
stumbling block to oonsciUclMlon 
to mapy aressi •

Conant said boards o f  educa
tion to the natifoi’a.lsrBMt olUes 
are trying to aflOomnUaii an Im- 
rfrtifirit ludL Id 
.fohools w m  hundrods of ttiou- 
feOads at
^ “A doo<ini,.or so.bpa»|i iN^

at the New York Central, Penn
sylvania and New Haven Rail
roads are scheduled to file a re
port In three weeks on the long
distance passenger service of 
the bankrupt New Haven.

The report, to-be compiled by 
top .operatii^ executives, will 
incluto figures on the costs of 
essential facilities.

The report was agreed upon 
Tflysday at a meeting of offl- 
cian of the three railroads with 
representatives of the states 
served by the New Haven—New 
York, Cc^ecticut, Rhode Island 
and Massachusetts.

William J. Ronan, secretary 
to Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’s 
office. He said the discussion 
was limited to the subject of 
Icxig-distance passenger service 
in line with a decision by the 
four governors in favor of such 
a study.

Ronan also said a formal 
plan will be presented to the 
federal government by the end 
of this month for a proposed 
Interim project to aid the New 
Haven’s New York-Connectlcut 
commuter service. This project 
—separate from the long - dis
tance problem—would cost $4.5 
million. Contributions of $760,- 
000 each have been agreed to 
by New York and Connecticut. 
An informal request for an allo-

(See Page Six)

capital of the province.
An airborne battalion and two 

marine battalions were involved 
in the battle. One of the marina 
units was fleeing at a dead run 
while the Viet Obng chased 
them through a sugar cana 
field.

The FTOOs shrieked in at treo- 
top height and blasted tiie pur
suing Viet Cong with locketo 
and cannon.

Vietnamese sources claimed 
800 Viet Cong were klUed, 200 to 
the aerial attacks. A U.S. mili
tary spokesman said American 
sources on the scene believed 
the figures might have soma 
substance.

However, it la a common 
practice of the govemment to 
Inflate enemy casualties vastly 
in the fact of a major reverse as 
the operation in Quang Tin ap
parently was. The fig^iting tiiera 
was reported to- have' broken off 
Thursday.

Government troops in Long 
An Province, south of Saigon, 
killed 38 Viet Cong and captured 
46 suspects to an operation that 
cost six govemhient dead and 12 
wemnded.

The fighting to Hau Ngttia 
Province raged so fiercely that 
helicopter medical evacuation 
flights were suspended until 
landing areas coiild he mads 
more secure.

A large portion c f the helicop
ters in tile Saigon area were on 
standby, ready to fly mors 
troops into the area. Ths 
fighting was on the western side 
of the Vaioo Oriental River, in 
Viet Cong country.

I t . Gen. J. L. Throckmorton, 
deputy U.S. commander in Viet 
Nam, flew to the 26th Dl-viaion 
headquarters at Due Hoa, 16 
miles northeast of the battle 
zone, in an attempt to get in
formation.

Sighting broke out Thunday 
when beUcopters coming down 
w«th the f l ^  load of rangers 
were fired/on by mortars and 
automatic weapons.

A U.S. Army hMlcopter door 
gunner was killed and four oth
er Americans were wounded. 
One helicopter was knocked 
down and apparently de^royed.

The mortar fire lifted as ths 
helicopter phase o f the aasaifit 
was competed, but heavy

(See Page Six)
made to the federal govemment.

"We have every reason to ex
pect that it would be expedited 
by all concerned,” said Ronan.

The meeting, planned several 
days ago, was held a day after 
the New Haven agreed to sell 
virtually all its property to the 
New York Central and Pennsyl
vania under a proposed merger 
of the latter two railroads. "M s 
was expected to assure contin
uance of the New Haven’s 
freight service, but the prob
lems of passenger service were 
left open.

Ronan said alter the meeting 
the Pennsylvania Railroad did 
not wish to assume a legal ob
ligation to continue New Haven 
passenger service but might do 
so with help from public au
thorities.

The report to be prepared by 
the three railroads will state 
how many of the New Haven’s 
long-distance passenger trains 
are considered essential. It al
so will estimate how much it 
would coat a four-state govern
mental agency to provide those 
essential services If the New 
Haven should drop them.

The New Haven now onerates 
27 trains daily between New 
York and Boston and 20 between

Nixon, Barry Argue 
Over, Law on Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — T w o^clou foy,”  the former vloa

(fiee Page FUteen)

top Republicans—Barry Gold 
water and Richard M. Nixon — 
stood on opposite sides t<xiay in 
the debate over legislation to 
guarantee Neg r̂o voting rights.

Goldwater said there are 
enough voting rights laws on the 
books already — and added the 
legislation President Johns<xi 
now seeks “ does nothing less 
than change our Ckmstitutlon.”

“ If we are to do this,”  the 
party’s 1964 presidential nomi
nee told more than 2,000 Repub
lican women Thursday, ” we 
should be approaching the cur
rent leg îslation as an amend
ment to the Constitution.”  J

But Nixon, the nominee to 
1960, said action is needed now, 
to Cope with a situation he 
termed volatile. He said a con
stitutional amendment would 
take too long.

“ I think the Congress should 
act, but I think It should act Ju-

presldeht told a news confer
ence.

The ISth annual RepubUcan 
Women’s Conference hears to
day from Senate RepubUcan 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen, who 
played a major role in draftinc 
the Johnson bill.

The party’s top policymakers 
already are on record as advo
cates of federal action to guar
antee all Americans their right 
to vote before tiie 1966 congres
sional elections.

The RepubUcan Coordinating 
Committee took that stand 
March 10. Gddwator is a mem
ber, but he was not <xi hand 
then. Nixon was.

Nixon said a constitutional 
amendment on voting rights, 
could not be effective in time 
for the 19M balloting. He said 
that kind of delay would lead to

( ^  Page Ten)

News Briefing 
^eld By LBJ

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Johnson says he 
doesn’t I want innocenta 
hurt by any economic 
boycott of Alabama. How
ever, he says he is with
holding Judgment until Dr. ■ 
M a r t i n  Luther King 
drafts final boycott pro
p o s a l

This waa the home front 
highUght o f a surprlM 
news c o n f e r e n c e  late 
Thursday at which the 
President also said:

—The President stands 
by Ms invitation to Soviet 
leaders to visit the United 
States "and 1 would be 
happy to welcome them.”  

—Johnson is taking a 
second look at plans to 
close some Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals and 
concedes oompliUnU from 
affected members of Oon- 
gresB "lOlse doubts to my 
mind Orhstber w t were IQO. 
« r  Cent njidiL'’  Howtvor,
«  Bays Ms aldvUwrs still 
(eel they wore JustUtod 

to that deiHsion.’’ - ^
— A reorgantoatlon at 

agencies t h a t  regidatp

and ths..
may well be pro- 

ngfposed biy Omgiaas
•dmtolaUetkm p  
walM ounont 4  
btattofiR whUfo i*

lyff.eti
I'Wl

■At
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South Windsor

Junked Cars on Properties 
Spur Qean-up Campaign

BuiUHnc mapeetor 
ItcLuislilin  h u  aniuNinc«d Um  
buUdlnc department haa atari* 
•d a clean-up campaign in town 
because ot the increasing num
ber of unregistered and stripped 

~Butomobiles aocmmilating on 
properties.

McLaughlin said, "In  one in- 
stance 15 )unk automobiles 
were imoovered at the rear of 
a  dwelling."

The department has sent out 
letters to notify property own
ers of the Junk autoimbiles 
that exist on the property. Mc
Laughlin said the response has 
been good.

McLaughlin said an ordi
nance was passed by the town 
council on Sept. 18, 1963, which 
controls acts o f nuisance. Junk 
yard clean-up is enforceable un
der this ordhiance, he mid.

The penalty for not conform
ing to the ordinance is 325 up
on convictiou and each day of 
violation may be ctmsldered a 
separate offense, McLaughlin 
pmphasized.
• The state statutes provide for 
The control o f jtmk yards and 
ity  definition states that "two 
or more Junk automobiles con- 
^ tu te s  a Jimk yard and shall 
'lie  licensed,’' McLaughlin said. 
B e noted that South Windsor’s 
Boning regulations do not per
m it a  Junk yard in any acne of 
town.

New DweUngs
The buHdtug inspector aa-

DonaM^nounced there were a  total of 
13 new dwelling building per
mits issued in South Windsor 
last month with a total value of 
1233,000.

Permits were also issued for 
three garages at 34,800; eleven 
additions and alterations, 326,- 
400; one office building for An
drews Oil Oo., 311,500; gas 
station, 321,000; two swimming 
pools, 36,300; one sign, 360, 
and one fence, 31.500.

The total for building per
mits issued was 3304.550. Total 
revenue to the buUding de
partment wM 32,233.

'Bus Stop’ Slated
The South Windsor Country 

Players will present "Bus 
Stop” for their final produc
tion this season.

The play by William Inge 
will be presented Friday and 
Saturday, April 23 and 24. at 
the South Windsor High School. 
Fred Ragazai of Windsor is the 
director of the oomedy-drama.

Featured players include 
Jeanne Mangino, Alice Marie 
Ps^ozz i, Dorothy Smith, Or
ville Welch, Don Reynolds, 
Alan Ober, Jack Greens and 
Joe Demalo.

Information regarding tick 
ets and reservations, as well as 
student and group rates, may 
be "obtained from Mra Orville 
Welch, 72 Northvlew Dr.

PTA  to Meet
H ie Pleasant Valley P T A  

will meet Tuesday at 8 pm. at

Spring Sale Of

USED CARS
SAVE’64 Polara Convertible.

I Everything: on it.

’68 Dart 4-Door Sedan.
I Standard transmission. A  nice ear. • 1 3 9 5
’62 Monza.

I Automatic transmission. • 1 2 9 5
’62 Mercury Monterey.
4-Door Sedim. Power steering.

’62 Nash Rambler.
12-Door Sedam Standard transmission.

’57 Volkswagen 
Sunroof V

GHORCHES MOTORS, INO.
M OAKLAND ST.—E 

AUTHORIZED QI
ONE 648-2791—MANCHESTER 
tTSLER-DODOE DEALER

to give and enfoy for

Idi&AECfi, S te v e s
^  CANDIES

E A S TE R  SU N D AY, A P R IL  18th

I NUT EG<.

\

1 I M 0 K  $ | « Q

UINN'S P H A R M A C Y
S W ,,: iT t  M AIN  STREET— M ANCHESTER’

the aohool. A  ih o it tmatneai 
meeting w i l  pnoada tha talk 
by tha guaat apaaker, Charlaa 
L. Wamar, mqieiintendent .of 
achoola.

Supt Wamar’a sUbJaet wlU 
be "DoUara and Senaa.”

A  Umltad supply o f tickats 
win ba available at me PTA  
meeting lor the “Teacher-Par
ent Qet-Tog:ether’’ d i n n e r  
which win be held Tuaoday,

4.
Little League Newa

George Quigley, president of 
the Little L ea^ e , baa an
nounced the aelection and aa- 
slgnment of umpires for all di
visions of the Little League.

Each man is assigned a spe
cific division and a regular 
schedule night o f the wedc. For 
the first time In league his
tory, games will be played un
der the supervision of three- 
man umpire squads, Quigley 
stated.

The assignments in the reg
ular Little League division are; 
Monday, Henry Wayner of 
Community Rd.; Fred Tomel, 
Strong Rd.; and Roger Smith, 
Pierce Rd.

Tuesday, Howard Bidwell of 
Ellington Rd.; John Mason, 
Hilton Dr., and Charles Fran
cis, Pleasant Valley Rd.

Wednesday, Kenneth Dunbar, 
Locust St.; Ralph Reuss, Fbm- 
ham Rd., and Sandy Warriian- 
aky, Giiflfin Rd.

Thursday, Dick Mortimer, 
Oakwood Dr.; Joseph Bariock, 
Deepwood Dr.; Richard Has- 
set, WlUow S t

Friday, Andrew Kidd, North- 
view Dr.; Milton Freeman, Gov 
emor’s Highway, and Ken 
Goodwin, Main St.

Farm division:
Monday, Ralph Hall o f 8ul 

livan Ave.; Donald Smith, High 
St. and Tom Hensen, Graham 
Rd.

Wedneeday, Irving Dunn, 
Birch St.; Leo LaJUvers, High
land Dr., and Henry Caasagne, 
Dogwood La.

SMday, Joseph Phalln, Long 
Hill Rd.; John Hogan, ScanUc 
Meadow Rd., and Lawrence 
Dennis, Main St.

Poe wee division;
Tueadayv Charlea Flamand, 

Mark Dr.; Walter Relnolds, 
Mark Dr. and Clifford Davis, 
Hayes Rd.

Thursday, Gilbert AhL Foster 
St.; Thomas Pratt, Fo^er St, 
and XM Theriault, Beelzebub 
Rd.

Float reserve umpires are W. 
Lindsey Booth, Edgewood Dr. 
and Gbnrles CefaratU, Kelly 
Rd.

Next Week’s Menus
South Windsor High School: 

Monday, hot dog on roll, relish, 
potato chips, fruit; Tuesday, 
ravioli and meat sauce, peach 
short cake; Wednesday, cheese
burger on roll, cole slaw, cook
ies; Thursday, half day of 
school— no lunches served; F ri
day, tuna noodle casserole, toss
ed salad, chocolate pudding.

Saementary schools: Monday, 
frankfurt on roll, buttered 
whole kernel com, shredded let
tuce and dresBing, fruit; Tues
day, chicken a la king on bis
cuit, buttered green beans, 
pickle, wheat bread and butter, 
gelatin dessert; Wednesday, 
soup and crackers, egg salad or 
peanut butter sandvrich, cake; 
Thurs^y, half day of school—  
no lunches served; FYiday, tuna 
club sandwich, buttered peas, 
potato chips, fruit salad.

Milk will be served with all
meals. _____

PTE ’s To Meet 
On Sunday, the confirmation 

class o f the Wapping Commu
nity Church will meet at 3:30 
p.m. In Rm. 21 o f the educa
tional wing. The senior P Y F  
will meet at the Community 
House at 6:30 p.m. to go bowl
ing. Members are asked to wear 
sport clothes and bring money.

The union-Lenten service wUl 
be held at the Wapping Com
munity Church at 7 p.m. Sun
day. The Junior and youth 
choirs will participate with 
special music. Mrs. Bhneral B. 
Jones, director of Christian ed
ucation at the First Church of 
Christ in Wethersfield, will show 
slides o f her tour in 1954 of the 
Middle Eastvand Holy Land.- 

C h iu ^  school staff and teach
ers wul serve refreshments In 
Fellowship Hall following the 
service.

The Suburbanite Toung A d ^  
grroup will meet at 7:30 p.m: 
Sunday at the Center Church 
in M^chester. The board of 
deacons will also meet Sunday 
at 8 p.m. In the library.

On Monday, the Jiuilor choir 
will rehearse from 6:30 to 7;80 
p.m. and the youth choir from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the chapel.

Wednesday, the intermediate 
choir will rehearse at 7 p.m. 
and the senior at 8 plm. in the 
sanctuary.

Also on Wednesday, the rs- 
llgloua education committee will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the library.

Mawhester Evening Herald 
South Windsor CorrespoBdeat, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

People 
In the
News-

BATCHMO
BELQRAOB (A P ) — Ameri

can jazzman Louis (Satchmo) 
Armstrong trumpstsd and sang 
to Irlumt^ at two concerts 
Thunday night.

More than 4,000 enthusiastic 
fans cheered for the M-year-old 
musicman, his Jazz combo and 

shapely vocalist. Jewel 
Brown.

A music critic said It was 
hard to say whether Oisrs was 
more music or more applause 
during this eveidng.

URSULA ANDRESS
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(A P ) — Swiss actress Ursula 
Andress had to have 10 stitches 
taken In her right heel which 
she gashed Thursday across i  
sharp rock while doing an un 
derwater love scene with 
French actor Jean Paul Bel
mondo.

Miss Andress and Belmondo 
are filming- "That Man from 
Hong Kong" on Malaysian loca
tions. A  - company spokesman 
said Miss Andress suffered the 
accident when she dove into a 
swimming pool fitted out for the 
tn ^ c  undersea sequence.

ANNETTE FUNIOELLO
HOIX.YWOOD (A P ) — -An

nette Funicello, the onetime 
Mousketeer for Walt Disney, 
says rile is expecting a baby in 
October.

The actress, who grew from a 
children’s show role to a glamo
rous film star, was married to 
agent Jack Gilardi last Jan. 9.

Miss Flmlcello, 22, announced 
her pregi)ancy Thursday. Be
fore her wedding she said
When I  have babies, I  don’t 

want them broug^ up by 
nurse. I ’ll either quit the movies 
entirely or limit my moviemak
ing to a picture a year.”

She waa schsdified to start a 
new film some time this numth. 
The Utie: "How to Stuff a WOd 
BiklnL'’

JOSEPH E. CURRAN
NEW YORK (A P ) — Joseph 

E. Curran, 59, president of ttie 
AFLrOO NaUoMl Maritime 
Union since its formation in 
1987, took a second wife Thurs
day—Florence B. Stetler, 47, of 
Delray Beach, Fla., a sales 
manager for a marina equi^ 
ment firm.

Curran’s first marriage of 24 
years ended with the death of 
hla wife In November 1963. He 
has a son, Joesph P., 21.

The new Mrs. Cmiran waa dt- 
Torced from John Stetler in 
1960.

The ceremony was performed 
by Brooklyn Supreme Court 
Judge Dominic Rinaldi in his 
chambers.

Sheinwold on Bridge
BRIDGE PLATER’S LUCK
TAKES VARIOUS SHAPES

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Nattoaal Men’a Team Ohamplm

It ’s somettmea hard to know 
whether a hridga player la lucky 
or unlucky. South aras lucky to 
get most of the Ugh cards, 
lucky that cards wars well 
placed for Mm, and lucky to 
bid a slam that he oouM make. 
South’s only bad luck was the 
Identity of me East player.

Opening lead — ftlng of 
diamonds.

West opened the king of dia
monds and continued with the 
ace, forcing South to nflf. De
clarer cashed the top clubs and 
ruffed a club In dummy.

Now the slam was a cinch. 
South coidd get to Us hand with 
the king of tnnnps, ruff another 
club in dummy, draw tnunpe, 
and try the heart tinease. No
body could over-ruff the Uub, 
and the queen of hearts was 
well placed. What oould be 
sweeter?

East could have been sweeter. 
East was Terence Reese, one of 
the world’s greatest b rld^  pUy' 
era. When South ruffed the tUrd 
round of chibs in dummy, Reese 
dropped the queen o f chibs.

Sees New Plan
South changed Ms plan of 

play. He drew two rounds of 
trumps with the queen and king 
but left the last trump out Since 
West "obviously”  had the last 
club as well as the last trump, 
South planned to cash the ten 
of clubs to discard a heart from 
dummy. Then he cj|8d carii the 
top hearts and n ilP a  heart U  
dummy without relying on the 
heart finesse.

When South led the ten of 
chibs, however, West ruffed 
with the Jack of spades, defeat
ing the slam contract Wasn’t 
that unlucky?

"Pbof," you object. "South 
should not believe that queen of 
clubs. He could see Terence 
Reese In the East seat and 
riiould smell sometUng fishy."

Not at all. The hand wai 
played some thirty years ago, 
when Reese was still a college 
student Nobody knew then that 
Reese was destined to become 
a world-famous bridge expert 
What bad luck for South!

Dally QnestloB
Partner opens wltt f  

spades (foretng to game), a

Dr. Moyer Speaks 
To Mothers Oub
Dr. W. T. Moyer of Manches

ter win speak at a meetin" of 
the Mothers Club of Center Con
gregational Church on Monday 
at 7:46 p.m. in the RobUns 
Room of the church. His topic 
win be "Sex Education for Our 
Children.”

A native o f Pennsylvania, Dr. 
Moyer has been a resident of 
Manchester for 14 years. He is 
a gniduaite of Trinity OoUege, 
Hartfori), and the Umverrity of 
Pennsylvania Medical ScbooL 
Dr. Moyer did hia intemsMp at 
Hartford Hospital.

There will be a businesa meet
ing and the election of officers 
before the program. Refresh
ments will be served.

Ex-Minister Kitted
SANA, Yemen (A F ) — A 

former minister of Yemen’s Re
publican government who fell 
out with the regime last year 
has been assassinated.

A government spokesman 
said Mahmoud El Zobalry was 
killed Thursday by "cokmlalists 
and reactionaries.’ ’

This seemed to be a reference 
to the Royalist forces of ousted 
Imam Mohammed El Badr.

E l Zobalry headed the delega
tion wMch negotiated a cease 
fire In Yenqen's civil war laat 
October. The cease-fire never 
became effective, and Efi Zo- 
bairy quit Um  government in 
protest.

“The Shot In The Dark” 
GM Who Blade’TtoyboF* 

lAOoDeetor'Bltem!

W H Y  BOTHER 

TO K N O C K

■h om  t iS M iW

FREE irv-ccar H EATER S

MEADOWS"""

The “Shot In The Dark”  
Girl—(In Color)

"WHY BOTHER 
TO KNOCK"

“The Crooked Road”
HAHKONOSi'fdNUIllO UPHIbbAA? 
NIS SAS 91 Nuilh -  HARTFORD

gfiifc deehf
NortlhSoath vnUeraUc 

NORTH 
4  Q96S 
^  K IS  
0  9742

W M T EAKT

$Q3*7^2

4  AK372 
9  A96
0 Q
4  AK107

8sUh Weri North last
2 4  Pm* * 4  P?“
4 4  Put 4 4  Put
5 4  P*tt P***
d 4  A8 Pu*

the next
hold! 8)
8-7.3;
8-5-4.

What do you Bay?
Answer: Bid three spades. 

You have fine tramp support for 
a suit In wUch partner can 
make an opening two-bid. An
other imsribility is a Jump to 
three notramp, by-passing the 
negative response of two no- 
tnrap. There, is no needfo ehow 
the ace of diamonds at tUa mo> 
ment, tor partner can find out 
about your ace later If he wanta 
to do so.

HfcWk.!”*(((' Oj'

jflCKUMMON 1/IRNflllSI

HOW TO
MURDER
YOUR WIFE

elorr V ina Uaa\ ilM fls !

URDER M
UR WIFE p
rECHNICOLOR f  |||

B U R N SID E

F'or BhelnwoKTs 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Oorp.

Students Arrested
LISBON, Portugal (A P ) — 

PoUcs raided Lisbon University 
during the night and arrested 
more than 60 students as trou 
hies continued over a govern
ment ban on a traditional stu
dent day observance April 2-4.

FbUca sealed o ff the universi
ty area Thursday after the uni
versity rector, Paulo Cunba, 
waa knocked down during a  m e
lee at tha student center.

T O N IM  thni SUN.
Gates opsB «i89 • Bkair a3 1

The "the* In The Osrtt’’ Qlri-Ohwe 8w  A  that ht The Arml

W H Y  BOTHER 
TO  K N O C K

COUM
plus

"SHOCKER”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN -ol f S

Show Times 
FrL and Sat. a t 6:30 

Sunday A t  7:34

TONITE—Ends Tu«s. 
1st RUN AND FUN

teae: • • B IQ IS a H IIH I' ,
: THi’MorMiwnMac'ssiLsnES •

gP(AanTM TW M w {
e mm
#  M V tN  AMTS H  
^ iNcnmc* m n r

-  DAHGIN8 R l.  ai4 SAT. 10 le 1 -
_  DEUGHTFUL DINNER MUSIC 9 to 19

L ilENNY TURNER - Sox 

hu. BRITNEY - Piano - 

OHN BRitNEY - Drums

from
Manchesfer

HERE IT

B y: Steve Cavagnaro
It  was Aristotle who said: 

”81x hours of sleep for a man, 
seven for a woman and eight 
for a foU.” Actually the aver
age sack time for adults is 
about 7% hours.

During sleep your heart 
dows, blood pressure drops and 
blood vssBsls dUats. However, 
atomacta and IntestliMs continue 
to function.

neep is deepest during the 
fliet two lioun or ao, but 
doesn’t become progrsMlvety 
sbellower toward mnnilng. In 
teet, we tend to rise from *  
deep aeily sleep to a lighter 
snooze aiU tben drift dotm to 
•  heavy sleep again.

Oontrary to the old belief, 
sleep before midnight Is not 
neosseerily mors bensfldsl then 
sleep after tbs wltohing hour. 
It sssms that alssp jh Atop no 
matter when you o«a n t  tt.

iomslipw it ahvaye seems to 
tadiiM pamid itandMr to tave a 
leto meel tliet is setisMng sad 
aiqwih. Ihat’s sKaotty what 
ypull get at C AW TS BKS- 
TAUIUMT, 46 Heat Csator 

««8>14U. 
yean be

Please Note Not one word 
Is changed. Not one scene 
is eat. Ruled P^meentable.

-PLUS Conttnnons Tonlgbt 
from 6:80. Open at 8KN).

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN POUTE 5

•trset
lY y It tonight .

restaurant
8 and 44A, Bolton—848-2842

SHOW TIMES

nShy Bother Te Knocir 
Fri. 4  Sat. 7HW *  19:48 

Son. 8:48 4  lO M  
Mon. - Tubs. 8:45

”The Crooked Read" 
Fri. and Sat at 9dW 

Sunday at 8:30 
Mon. and Toes, at 7d9

’GOU>nNGER" STARTS WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY AND  

SUNDAY MATINEES 

ONLY!

N O W -T H O SE  7 DW ARFS W ITH  
SN O W  W H ITE  C O M E  TO  LIFEl

THE

TO THE
rULL-LEN6TH rCATUREI (NOT A e iu rreew ii

MTINEE8 miY/CHIlORI

PLUS COLOR CARTOON TREATS

SATURDAY SCHEDULE 
Dwarfs 11:40-1;55-4:05 

Cartoons llH)0-l:I6--8:80

SUNDAY SCHEDULB 
Dwarfs 2:40-4:50 
C arto^  2:00-4:08

IfAIfCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, APR IL  2, 1966

Hsrs’i  Itour Landmark jAuv- 
F IN E  DINING , COCKTAILS a n i  

liu ietiM  for BANQUBTB and W E D D IN G S ...

R im U iA N T

S T A T E IK 3
a h u r r y ;  l a s t  2 DAYS—ALL ACAD. AW-4RD SHOW s

Anne Bancroft 
NomUatod For 
Best Actress

“The Pumpkin Eater”
At 6:00-0:80

I NomUatod For 
Beat Plctore 

“Dr. StrangeioTO^ 
Peter Selleis 

George C. Scott 
Shown A t 7:00 Only

SAT. & SUN.. APRIL 3 ft 4 ^  M AT IN K  ONLY
Seven Tlmee More Wonderful. . .  Mon «<-g . . .  More
Spell-Btodteg Then Any Make-Believe You’ve Ever Kndinii

N O W -T H O SE  7 DW ARFS W IT H  
S N O W  W H ITE  C O M E  TO  LIFEl

The

10 THE
FULL-LCNeTH reATUREI

i

CNWr A «A A fe «N l|

▼
l in t  Peliiqr 
--ant And aoB, 
JBoon Open 1(82

ini ^

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases
EAST HARTFOBO SESSION

John G. Dancosse, 17, of 495 
Tolland Tpke., and Richard 
Neiff, 17, o f 22 Vernon St. were 
found not guilty o f breach of 
peace after a one-day trial by 
Jury o f 12 yesterday. The two 
youths had been Involved in a 
fight that took place on New 
State Rd. on Feb. 6.

Building Permits 
High for Month

m . ^  -
Clearing out the wedge# around the base of the Civil War 
memorial in Center Park —  now turned 135 degrees from Its 
preriouB southern exposure to face the Center — are Arrigo 
Almettl, wearing a fedora and leaning on the crowbar, and 
one of his Vermont rigging experts. Second from the right

among the onlookers Is Everett Kennedy, a  member of the 
town’s Memorial Day Committee, which asked the town to 
turn the statue around. Almettl, low bidder for the project, 
had the memorial all turned around yesterday evening. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Center Park Soldier 
Gets New Town View
After 88 years at his poet, the*old soldier atop the 

Civil W ar monument in Center Park has executed a 
creaking, day-and-a-half long about face. The long 
awaited maneuver, planned for months by the town’s 
Memorial Day Committee,^ -
comes almost exactly 100 years 
after Lee’s surrender to Grant 
at Appomattox, ending the war.

Up until yesterday, the sol
dier faced south in Center 
Park —  apparently still on 
watch. The passing of 100 years 
since the South’s surrender ie 
apparently assurance enough 
that there will be no mop* Reb
els to maintain a watch for.

Lee actually surrendered to 
Grant on April 7, 1865.

Oonalderlng the length of 
time the soldier has been at 
his post, It does not seem sur
prising that it should take a 
day and a half to turn around.

I t  was surprising to Arrigo

Legal Notices
' UmTATION OBDEB ~

AT A COURT or PRORaTB, 
held M Mancheater, within and for 
the IMstriot of Mancheater, on the 
Hat day of March. 196S.

Preaeot, Hoo. John J. Wallrtt. 
Jud^e.

ICatate of Jamea McOollum, L _  
of Mancheater, in aakl District, de-
*^0»TmotloB of Mildred M. Bchallor. 
818 Parker St.. Mancheater. Coon.,
**ORJ^SiBlD; T W  six months 
from Uie 81st day of March. 19«6. 
be and the same are Umlt^ 
lowed for the creditors srtthln which 
to brins ki their claims asainst said 
aetate, and said executrix le direct
ed to sive public notice to the credi
tors Jo  biinz In their claims within 
aaM um e^lowed by publlehlnK a 
eopy of this order in some news
paper havlns a circulation In said 
probate dletrtot within ten ^ s  
from the date of this order re
turn maka to tMs court of the no-
#1^ ^ven. __

JOHN J. WAILETT. Judge.

A l m e t t l  of the Manchester 
Memorial Co., who contract
ed with the town to move the 
statute and Its granite base.

Axxxirding to Almettl, his 
two-man crow should have been 
able to turn the 15-ton struc
ture in about four hours.

The task was made con- 
sdderably more difficult, he 
says, because both the base of 
the statue and the foundation 
beneath It were constructed in 
a way that la unheard of these 
days.

When Alm eUl had his truck 
backed into Center Paik  after 
lunch Wednesday, the plan was 
simple.

A  heavy wire cable would be 
looped around the base of the 
status, and the truck's me
chanical hoist would be hooked 
to the cable, behind the wait
ing soldier.

The back of the monument 
would then be Ufied o ff Its brick 
foundaUon, and wedges would 
be driven into the side.

Tlien the front would be 
crowbarred up from the founda
tion#, and more wedges would 
be driven in along the flanks of 
the base.

In this manner the entire 
Statue would slowly be raised, 
until a ball-bearing pivot could 
be slid In . beneau. W ith the

'TSr A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held U  Honcherter. within and for 
Iba district of Manchester, on the 
Bst day of March. A.D. IME.

Present, Hon. John J. WaJlett, 
Jtidze.

Estate of Madeline SUIano Me 
of Manchester, In said district, de-

sppUcatto of Inula E. SH-

purpMtlnz to bs the last will and 
toslatiMU of aaU deceased jul- 
mMtad to probate as per aopUcatloa
**Ok 5)|»HD: That tha foreenln* 
appUeotton be heard end <Mer- 
mbiAd gR the ProbGite offlc# In Han* 
chaGiGT u i GGld D istrict, ofi ths 19^  
day of April. A.D. 1966, sX Hevw 
o*oiock In the foneooon. and that 
noUce be rtren to ell persojis ta- 
tereeted In GaJd eet^e of the

there- 
or-

U1 Dei
xvrwhm tu detato

of said w pH «U 0O 
foe ttone and _place of hearln* th 
CO. by pUbUsto* a copy of this -  
der fa some newvpwer t e ^ s  a 
efaculothn in aa*d district. M leak 
seven Saym before the day of eald 
hearfairrto appear If t h e y ^  
nt said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, bv m^lin* m  
before April 8. by certified
mail a  copy of this order to Fren- 
SSTfiL S K .  R.F.D. No. 1. H ; ^ .  
Oonn.; Anna Dondero, R.F.p. No. 8. 
Wlnsted. CJonn.: Louis milsnp. 8M 
IBast Middle Tumolke. Manchester. 
Odnn.; Jbsechfae EUHano. c/o Simer- 
Mendent. State Hospital. Middle- 
town. Oowi.: Bveljoi Baronou^. 
Itoute « .  R.F.D. No, 1, BoMon. 
Cbnn.: XllBan Manfreds. ’n»mb- 
acn Bh'^lsstonbur^ Own.: An«ela 
Cbnmberlaln. R.F-D- ^
£iver. Conn.: .CbromisBioner 
WeHare. State of Oonnet^cut. 1000 
Ainrimn Ave.. Hartford Conn. '■ 

JO H N  J. W A L L B T T . JUdfS- 
ee: Harman Tales, Atty.

pivot in place, and supporting 
rollers at the outside edges, the 
memorial oould he turned by 
two men.

TIm  statue went up Just the 
way It waa supposed to— inch- 
by-lnch—with the statue on top 
occasionally Upping nervously.

By nature, the Job was slow. 
In addition, Aimettl’s two rig
gers, whom he had brought 
down from the granite country 
around Barre, V t„ made every 
move carefoAly and deliberate
ly-

AimetU—a quick, congenial 
ex-Vermonter himself, nick
named Red for his ooce-red 
hair— has a real appreciation of 
Yankee traits.

"You know what’s nice about 
these men?” he asks. "They 
don’t get excited."

W ith a statue whose replace
ment value is 330,000, caution is 
understandably the watchword.

AlmetU points out, too, that 
the riggers would use only a 
tru(^ \rith a mechanical hoelt. 
A  h)^lrallc Hft is good when 
it works, he says, but if it 
gives out while this statue la 
suspended, there would be no 
telling the result.

The trouble began when the 
pivot—essentially a hall bear
ing between two sheets o f Iron 
plate—was slid imdemeath the 
statue.

The problem waa twofold. 
Both the base of the statue, and 
the foundation, ware hoUow In

the middle, so that the Iron 
plates had nothing to rest on.

The foundation lUself —  the 
source of considerable conjec
ture among town employes be
fore the statue was lifted-— 
turned out to be only a square 
of bricks around the perimeter 
of the base.

Almettl expressed surprise 
that it had supported the statue 
so well during the 88 years 
since the memorial was first 
dedicated. In 1877.

The first solution attempted 
y/as to put the pivot under the 
statue between heavy planks, 
which would extend out of the 
foundation and to the edges of 
the statue’s base.

The weight of the monument 
resting on the extremities of 
the planks was so great, how
ever, that the wood bowed up 
into the cavity beneath the 
base.

So, y e s t e r d a y  afternoon, 
Almettl went off to find an Iron 
stab that could be Inserted be
neath the memorial without 
bending, leaving the half-dozen 
or so watchers who could be 
found nearby only home-bound 
Lincoln School children to 
entertain them.

Back at work a half-hour lat
er, Almetti’s men began to 
place the pivot plate under the 
statue, this time bolstered with 
an Inch-thick Iron plate.

The pivot had to be located 
directly under the center of the 
statue, however, or else either 
the monument would tip, or It 
would not describe an even arc 
as it was rotated. By 5 p.m. last 
night, when the riggers quit, 
the statue waa almost ready to 
be turned. Most of the onlook
ers went home.

After supper, however, the 
two Vermonters decided they 
might as well finish up the 
project.

> hack to the park they 
went, and straight to work. 
When dusk fell shortly after 6 
p.m., the old soldier atop the 
statue got his first look at Man
chester’s main Post Office, dia
gonally across the Center from 
the park.

This morning, townspeople on 
their way to work were greet
ed by the stolid, bronze visage 
gazing at them from the park— 
with a shawl of newfallen snow 
draped over his shoulder.

The Job isn’t over yet, how
ever.

The statue Is now set at an 
angle to Its old foimdatlon. 
Almette will have the old 
bricks removed, and then pour 
a new, concrete base for the 
monument.

Then the town park d^ a rt 
ment w ill open a new entrance 
to the park from the Centerr it
self, clearing; out brush and 
tokiTig down a couple of trees 
that block the vista. Eventual
ly, a  itow walk will be con- 
stiucted into the park, encir
cling the memorial.

The project, aimed at giv
ing passers-through a real view 
o f the Civil War figure atop 
the monument, waa proposed 
last year by the town’s per- 

.manent Memorial Day Com- 
mitbee.

Aifter getting a oonsiderable 
numlber o f tods for the project 
—all of iwhicb seemed to be far

too high —  the town accepted 
Almetti’s offer of $1,100.

Trimming the cost to this 
price was no mean feat.

Almettl points out that he 
waa quoted a premiu^ of 
$3,300 on an insurance policy 
that would cover (ihe replewe- 
ment of the statue, rtiould it 
tip over and smaSh.

In order to avoid so large an 
insurance charge, he arranged 
to "spot" insure himsetf only 
foi* the length of time It took 
to do the project.

His Insurer was world-fam
ous Lloyd's of London, and the 
agent who handled the lr*ur- 
ance was a broker in Barre 
Vt., with whom Almettl has 
dealt before.

When his crew waa ready 
to lift the monument, Almettl 
put a call through to Barre to 
have the Insurance coverage 
initiated. When the monument 
waa accurately back on the 
ground again, a second call C8ui- 
celed the poli-cy.

The statue Itself was erected 
In Center Park, at the instruc
tion of a town meeting. In 1876 
or 1877, and dedicated In the 
latter years.

The project cost 33,000 at the 
time.

The base is inscribed, "In  
memory of the soldiers o f Man- 
chester who died in the W ar of 
the Rebellion, 1861-65.”

Memory has It that the sol
dier was faced south to keep a 
look out for Confederate sol
diers, who might be coming up 
over the hill at the south end 
of the park

The Memorial Day Commit
tee proposed that It be refaced, 
in order that drivers going 
through the Center might get a 
good look at the memorial, 
which has In the past been re
membered only during Memo
rial Day ceremonies.

The dollar value o f taxable 
construction for which permits 
were Issued In Manchster last 
month surpassed that for the 
corresponding period last year 
by 816 per cent, according to a 
report released today by Build
ing Inspector Thomas Monahan.

Permits were Issued for an 
estimated value o f 31.100,064 
during March 1965, compared 
to 3120,000 during March 1964.

The rise was attributed in 
great part to a $520,000 aiffl- 
davit filed Xpr the 101-apart 
ment bu lld ir^at Olcott and S 
Adams St. \

The original Wrmlt, Issued in 
1964, was for $250,000, and the 
affidavit raises the cost for 
that construction to $770,000.

The income from building 
permits Issued last month was 
196 per cent higher than during 
the corresponding period last 
year, with $2,565 in foes collect
ed during March 1965, com
pared to $866 collected during 
March 1964.

Included in the permits is
sued last month was one for a 
20 - unit, $150,000 apartment 
building on Charter Oak St.; 
another for a 4-unlt, $28,000 
apartment building on Eldwards 
St.; 11 for single-family dwell
ings; nine for signs; 41 for al
terations and additions; five for 
fences, and nine for demolitions.

Theodore L. Fairbanks, depu
ty director of the Town Safety 
Committee, has scheduled a 
semi-annual safety inspection 
of all tovm-owned passenger 
vehicles and trucks for April 19 
through April 21.

Rejected vehicles will be ra- 
inspected on April 26.

The Inspectioidl, which will 
be made at the police station. 
Involves 67 vehicles. Including 
six from the board of education.

The vehicles range from a 
1949 Jeep pickup, belonging to 
the Park and Rec Department, 
to many 1965 model cars and 
trucks.

African Palace Fine
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast — 

Built at a reputed cost of $10 
million, the presidential palace 
In Abidjan Is known as the "Ver
sailles of Africa.”  It Is fully air- 
conditioned and decorated with 
avant-garde sculpture, Bernard 
Buffet paintings, beautiful mo
saics, Italian marble and crystal 
chandeliers.

Quality  ̂ Service —  and Personal Atteniionl
"Onr Products, Service and Prices Are UBexceOedt”
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hifrtford, Conn. 

Tel. 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

Manchester Civic O^estra Concert
MoflclMStm’ Hlqh School 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1965 —  8:15 P.M.
VYTAUTAS MARIJOSIUS, Conductor 

SOLOISTS: ESTHER HINDS, SOPRANO  
ROGER LOUCKS, TENOR

STUDENTS FREE BY T IC KET O NLY

TICKETS A V A ILA B LE  A T :
DUBALDO’S MUSIC CENTER 

BELLER’S MUSIC SHOP

Open 6  Days!
MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to 5:30 P .M . —  THURSDAYS 9 A.M. to 9 PA6.

K v i i h \

CHAIRS
30-Gallon Tank Advised

CHICAGO —  With the In
creased demand for hot water 
for automatic washers in the 
average home, plumbers now 
consider a 30-galIon water 
heater the minimum size.

BELGIUM TO SPEND MORE
BIRUSSE3LS — The Belgian 

Government expects to spend 
33.53 billion this year com
pared with 33.37 billion last 
year, a 4.6 per cent increase.

)thaf say "Welcome" 

to your comfort and your budget!

P ILLO W -B A C K  
T V  RECLINER

* 5 9 .9 5feoturod
at

REBULLDINO FINANCED
ANOHO(BAGE ^  The Small 

Business Administration lent 
466 Alaska homeowners more 
than $9 million for rebuilding 
after the March, 1964, earth
quake.

Milk « d
Doric Chooolato Lb. ^  I

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

LFTTLI ARISTOCRAT* 
MINIATURB CHOeOLATKS

iSMdarCi
901 M A IN  ST.— 643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

You Receive 599 i
jj-fC Green Stampa! {

A  big, comfortable recUn- 
er with FOAM In the seat. 
Watch how the back fits 
your back! Strong; soft, 
w a s h a b l e  plastic aH 
around In your choice qf 

eolon.

ilDCGRE:EN STAIfird  DIME YOU SPEND^

KWa SIZE PUTFOMI ROCIIEI

* 4 4 .0 0
a

feoturod
at

You Receive -
440 î -9C ,

Green Stamps^

Here’s  a big, deep rocker with 1007(1 

NYLON lAce cover, plus extra oomfoH* 
able balloon seat. B ig chair, low priced!

1 0!

the
younger 

they are... 
the softer 

they stand

% %

J

^ tr id eR ite
SHOE

THE SHOE THAT UNDEHSTANOS CHILOAEN

M A N C H E S T R R ' S

O N L Y  FUEL O IL  DEALER 
O PEN  24 HOU RS A  D AY!

MORIARTY .BROTHERS
2424

H O U R
FUB. OIL
DlUVIRY

SIRVING YOU WITH 
M o b ilh G O t

OILS

H O U R
RURNER
s m v ic i

Soft, pliable young feet 

call for firm-yet-gentle 

support and exceptionally 6no 

fit. Stride Rite craft* tb* fit 

right .into thia ahoa ’

W * Fit Them Carefully

Molded Foam Swivel Rocker

"49t5featured
ot

You Receive t  
499

Green Stamps!

Seat, back, and front are soft molded foam, 
covered with CEUTpet yarn frieze. Modern styling-— 
Great vedue! __

Gontomporary Swivel Rocker

^7995featured
at

You Receive 
799

Green Stamps!

Here’s a tall swivel rocker with a comfortable 
head rest. Nylon foce cover over thick FOAM 
In the reversible double-wear seat cushion. 
RcEdly, a big and handsome chair!

'  YOU HAVE A  CHO IC8 OF 4 CREOfT PLANS . . .
(1) 80-Doy Regnlar Charge I (• ) Up Ysara Te Pap
(2) 80-89-90-Day d-Paymeat I (4) K®«*g llsmemalieira ,l*y-Away

Chaige Plan I

i

m iu icH ism  sHorriN* fakkad i

O p «  W ed . Th u n , u d  M d v  N l ik l .  to *

Oppnrito Beanrt itaalto Hlgh.f BbasI a *

M AIN  sn U U r PARKING^

I T t AS '5;:

Lewar (BeatK Ka<)

or IN OUR OWN LOT-
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Hebron
Constables 
Will Patrol 
On Weekend

1ti« toard  of adeetmcn has 
announcod that Uw local con- 
atahles have been maintaining 

„^police patrols on an experimen- 
^ liaatB (or each weekend dur- 
' Ing March, the patrols being co- 
^ardlnated through radio control 

from the town adHce building 
which has been maimed by CSvil 
Defense suocillary police and 
communications p e r s o n n e l  
working with the constables.

I t  has been determined that 
continuation ot this service to 
residents Is feealble, and the se
lectmen and constables have 
announced that persons who 
need police services after 8 p.m. 
on FWday and Saturday, and 
after 2 pm . on Sunday may ob
tain the saAla. by calling the 
town oCnce building.

Communications are main
tained from the town office 
building with constables, town 
police departments and state 
police.

The patrols are conducted in 
oonstable - owned vehicles, 
equipped with radios that each 
constable has purchased a t hla 
own expense.

In connection with tWs on-the- 
Job training for the Civil De
fense auxiliary police and com
munications personnel. Civil De
fense Director Raymond J. Burt 
stresees that the continued train
ing program will enable the auX' 
Uiary ^>Uce to accompany con
stables on routine patrols to be
come familiar with 4dl areas of 
the town and the highway net, 
as well as police methods.

Both the auxiliary police and 
the communications people will 
become familiar with the opera
tion of the police headquarters 
control center and Its oommu- 
nicatimis networins.

Volunteers are needed for both 
areas of the dvU  Defense pro
gram.

Residents who are over 21 
may for CD auxiliary po- 
Uce work and both men and 
women as radio operators. Ap
plication should be . mads tb 
Burt, CD auxiliary poUcs oo- 
erdinator Adolph F. Simons or

RANGE
.AM)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMl’.VNY, INC. 

xn  M.\iN s t u p :k t  
TEL. fil't-l.'it.'. 

KiK-kviHe H7.',-:ti;7T

to the selectmen at the town of
fice building.

Bmiday fiervlcee
Sunday services at tha local 

churches will be: St. Peter's, 
Episcopal, Paaakm Sunday, Holy 
Oommuirion, 8 a.m. and Choral 
Eucharist and sermon, 10 a.m.

Y.P.F. members are to meet 
at the church at 4 p.m., to at
tend service at St. Paul’s, Wll- 
UmantiC. Be on time Is the word.

qiiere will be someone In 
Phelps Hall every day, starting 
Monday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
to receive articles, etc., for the 
rummage sale to be held on 
Saturday, April 10, sponsored 
by the B p lsc o ^  Ohurchwomen 
of St. Peter's Church. And don’t  
forget that ham dinner, a faiii- 
Uy gathering, right a f t e r  
church.

Congregational services will 
be: 10 a.m., Hebron First
Church, Gilead, 11:16, Sunday 
school a t usual hours. The Rev. 
John N. Cross, pastor, will have 
for his sermon theme, "The 
Lord of Knowledge,” In both 
pulpits.

Don’t  forget the annual Fam
ily Night Supper and program, 
April 20.

New members are to be voted 
on this Sunday.

RockvUle-V emon

Robert Baum 
Named Counsel 

In United Town
Atty. Robert It. Baum of 

Rockville was named town 
counsel for the unified govern
ment last night. He will begin 
his duties on July 1 when the 
new government takes over.

Baum, a member of the Rock
ville law firm of Flaherty and 
Baum, was a  member of the

Manchdhter Evening Herald 
Hebron oorrespondent. Miss Su
san B. Penfleton, Mephone 
228-8464.

1793 Qrcn* Fiwt
WASHINGTON — "Circus,” 

which means "round," came 
from the Roman Circus Maxi
mus, in which feats of skill and 
strength and daring, such as 
chariot races, took place. Tfie 
first real circus performed In 
the United States was put on 
In Philadelphia In 1793 by a 
John Rickets. An Interested 
spectator was George Washing
ton.

cut bar In 1968. Baum If a  1961 
RockvlHe High School grad
uate.

In the summer of 1967, while 
a  student a t  the Columbia 
School of Law, he was associat
ed with the UB. Attorney’s of
fice for the Southern District 
of New York.

Last July, Atty. Baum was 
named county chairman In the 
state campaign to raise funds 
for the John Fitzgerald Ken
nedy Library In Boston. He is a 
member of the bar association 
of Hartford and Tolland coun
ties and the Federal Far As
sociation.

He is married to the former 
Rhoda Pearl of RockviUs. They 
have two children.

Confiscate Homes
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

An Indonesian crowd of youths, 
students and workers were re
ported today to have taken over 
five houses belonging io Ameri
can William Palmer, long-time 
representative in Indonesia of 
the American Motion Picture 
Export Association.

The official news agency An 
tara said the houses are located 
in the resort area of the Puntjak 
Mountains about 60 miles south 
of Jakarta.

PaJmer left Indonesia on 
March 14, two days before a 
Communirt- led crowd toric over 
the offices of the association in 
Jakarta.

Breakfast Set 
By Men’s Qiib

D anld Eschenbrenner of 
West Hartford wlU be the 
speaker Simday a t 7:30 a.m. at 
a  Communion Breakfast spon» 
sored by the Men’e d id) of Cen
ter Congregational Church in 
Woodruff Hall a t the church. 
Hia topic wlM be “A Challenge 
to Churchmanshlp.” Commun
ion will be celebrated a t 7 a.m. 
In the sanctuary. The event la 
open to all interested men.

The epeaker Is general audi
tor of Connecticut Mutual Ufe 
Insurance Co., Hartford. He Is 
a llcenaed lay preacher of the 
Hartford Association of Con
gregational Christian Church.

Reservations close tomorrow 
and may be made with Hkiward 
Buahnen, 70 W. Middle Tpke.

*3 R’i’ for Buoys
amCAOO — The two most 

common buoys are used to 
mark chennels: Red, conical 
“mm” buoys and black oylindri- 
cal “can” buoys. Pleasure boat
ers Should remember the 
"three R’s” to keep buoys 
straglht: Red, right, returning. 
Keep the red buoy on your right 
when returning to port or going 
upetream. When leaving port or 
going downatream, the rule Is 
reversed; keep the black buoys 
on your righ t

Two Vigilante Groups 
Patrol Parts of NYC

(Oestimied from Page One)

lante group was formed: "If my 
child n t s  sick at night, I  can't 
even ftid  a  drugstore that stays 
ppm ."

A spokesman for St. John’s 
Protestant Episcopal Hospital 
told the Brooklyn gathering that 
doctora wouiM no longer staff 
the emergency room at night — 
unleaa better police protection 
was provided. He said later, 
however, that phystclans had 
not been attacked.

"They were rather disturbed

Atty. Robert L. Baum
Charter Consolidation Commis
sion that drafted the new town 
charter.

He studied a t the University 
of Connecticut and received his 
law degree from the Columbia 
University School of Law. He 
was admitted to the ConnecU-

Torginol /  Never Needs Waxing

Duresqe /  Seamless 
/  Resilient

Seamless /  Non-Slip

Floors /  Chemical Resistant 
/  Design Unlimited

by Factory /  Low Maintenance
Trained /  5 Year Warranty

Mechanics /  Exterior or Interior

ClaH For Free Estimate—No Obligation 
875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CÔ INC.
994 HARTFORD TURNPIKE
KOCKYILLE. CONN. 06066

about what h a p p e d  arcond 
the corner,” he add. lh a t  was a 
rrference to the triple murder 
at the Spring Valley P o u l^  
Farms last weekend. Two 
gro men, hotb 20, were accuM  
Thursday of a  part in tbe May
ings.

The Bedford-Stuyvesant pK- 
rol is modeled after the cuy’e 
first vigilante group, named the 
Maccabees and formed a  yew 
ago by a young HaaldkJ eect 
rabU In adj^nlng Crown 
Heights. It claims to have out 
crime sharply.

VISIT OUR TOY 
DISCOUNT DVT.
"Free Otfl W n ^ ta r

ARTHUR ORUR

LCFS FLORIST
and OffT SHOP

B t 44A Bulhib Sl l  B9S9
• ns, wUDiaivn e
now an for aO eeeaMeas; 
WaddiBga, rUMralm Cut 
Flowera aM Oaraagaa...

FINAL WEEK
PRE-SEASON

ALUMINUM AWNING SALE
CUSTOM MADE —  CHOICE OF COLORS 

BAKED-ON E N A M a  FINISH 

pr o m pt INSTALLATION

I iMotching Door Coneplts & Window Awnings

HOME
SPECIALTIES

^39 PURNELL PLACE 643-2856‘

USED CAR 
BONANZA

LOW SPRING PRICES ON ENTIRE STOCK

Gm i i U
K N OV / N  l O R  VALUES

REPEAT OF A 
S ELL-O U T

U Conrair $790
4 - D o o r .  Green. Radio,
heater. #6748

63 Chtv. $1490
2-Door Sedan. '  White. 
Standard ehlft, 6-cyllnder, 
heater, defroster #7119.

60 Chev. $845
2-Door Sedan. White. Au
tomatic, whitewall tires, 
heater. #7009

59 CHEV. $795
4-Door Hardtop. Automatic, 
V-8, radiow

63 CHEV. II $1495
4-Door station Wagon. White 
s t a n d a r d  d i l ^  nicely 
eq u lp p ^  #7253

61 FALCON $995
4-Door station Wagon. White 
Automatic, radio. #7112

62 CHEV. $1395
2-Door Sedan. Bhia. Auto
matic, 6-oylinder, h e a t e r .  
#7315.

61 CHEV. $1290
4-Dr. Statltm Wagon. Green. 
Standnrd staift, V-8, heater, 
defroster. #7210

63 VALIANT S147S
Blue. Radio, beatar, auto- 

.matlc trensmiaeion, white
walls. #6570

64 CORVAIR $2295
Itosrder. Silver. Radio, beater, 
4 epeed tiansmlseton. #7267

62 FORD $1395
Country Sedan Wagon. Red. 
Automatic, radio. #7026

62 FORD ^$1095
2-Dr. Sedan. Standard shift, 
6-cyllnder, radio. #7003

62 IMPALA $1895
Radio, heater, Powerglide, 
whitewalls, power steering, 
327 cu. in. engine. #7074

62 CHEV. $1795
Bel Air Station Wegon. Ra
dio, Powerglide, power steer
ing and brakes.

61 FORD $1290
Convertible. Black. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic, power 
steering, whlUwalla. #6781

62 RAMB. $1045
Wagon. Radio, heater, stand
ard shift. Very eeooomicaL

63 CHRYSLER $2395
“800” 2-Door Hardtop. Biege. 
Radio, beater, whitewalls, 
power steering. #6861

60 CORVAIR $790
4-Door. Green. Radio, heater. 
#6748
58 PONTIAC $795
White and gray. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmis
sion. #7086
64 FORD . $1695
Custom 4-Door Sedan. Alas
kan white. Standard shift, 
radio. #6453
63 FORD $1795
Galaxie 500 4-Door Hardtop. 
Radio, Fordomatic, power 
stee ri^ . #6681
61 MERC. $795
Meteor "600." Radio, heater, 
Mercomatic. #6895
60 FORD $995
9-Pass. Wagon. Radio, Ford
omatic, p o w e r  steeling, 
brakes A whitewalls. #6569
64 FORD $1990
Country Sedan 4-Door Sta
tion Wagon. Radio, standard 
shift, luggage rack, white- 
walls.
60 OLDS. $1095
4-Door Station Wagon. Sil
ver. Radio, automatic, power 
ateering and brakea, wUte- 
walla. #6976.

Extended 
l i i m n t y  
17p To 12

CHEVROUn'
476 Conn. Blvd., East Bartford»289-3441 

Open Eveninge
"A  FRIENDLY PLACE TO BUY"

Am Low 

As 10% 
Down 
Up To 

30 Months 
To Pay

The Original

Roller Derby 
"MUSTANG"

SKATE BOARD
only 2 ^ ^

Has double race plastic wheels on spwially designed 
wide track steel carriage rubber cushioned for easier 
balance, steering and riding.

W . T . O F R ' A N T  C O .
MANCHESTER PARKADE

I \

LIGHTWEIGHT HOME

WHEELBARROW
Squire Applegate. A practical 
home wheelbarrow. 3 cu. ft. 
capacity. Light enough to be 
easily bandied by M n. Gard
ener. Widespread legs with 
wrap around brace.

JACSSON' NO. 10

LAWN ROLLER
14” diameter, 20” 
long. Snap-tlte 
plug. Approx. 128 
lbs. with water. 
Axle e X t  e n d a 
through drpm. 
adjustable scrap
er.

l60

Oampleta SelOotton « t  Oardea Tools

LAW ^Iond  
GARDEN CENTER

U io TOMAWPjTFM^ BUCKLAKP CONN. 
O l ^  0A1LT •  AJL ta g N I^-«A T. I  AM. to U  NOON

TOMORROW LAST DAY

O U R  E X C IT I N G .. .F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R IZ E D

l \ / l o Q n c i v o : —
ANNUAL SALE

YOUR 
ONCE-A-YEAR 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE TO

on many exceptional values.

Don’t settle for l^ s  when 
the best costs you so little

FULLY AUTOMATIC* 
“280” BIG SCREEN TV
*EXCLUSrVE VIDEOMATIC makes all tuning aignitmenta for yon deo* 
tromcally, continuously and alwayi perfectly—for the deareat, aharpete 
pictures you’ve ever seen—day and nighti All you do k  lelectyour diannfli 
—Videomatic do« the rest—automaticallyl

1 ^ .  ̂ Y  .w.v.

Tha Contemperary 2 i —Modal 
1-U394 in Walnut finish. Annual 
Sals pricad.

Your Choice
of these « $ 0 0 0 5 0
beautiful styles. . .  n o w  o n l y  ^ 2 2 9
Fin your TV entertainment need# now and for many yean to oome at vahio* 
packed Annual Sale prices. Dependable Aill-transformer powered chassis biinga 
you dearer, steadier—more enjoyable viewing. Opticallj^^tered 280 sq. in. pictarea 
adds exdting realism—diminates aimoying reflections and glare. Two 8-indi oval 
high fidelity, speaken surround the screen with thrilling life-like sound.

Tha Coloniii 28—Modal 
1-U394 beautifully fin
ished In warm Mapla. An
nual Sals pricad.

Tha T rad itloaai I S - ,  
Modal 1-U394 in rich Ma
hogany finish. Annual 
Sals pricad.

THE SILVER SEAL TV WARRANTY guarantees parts, picture tube against dafeete
In material and workmanship for one year under normal usage— replaced by 
dealer. Labor also furnished by dealer for first 90 days-without charge.

. . .  brings you excellent pictures wherever
you go. It offers many quality features usu
ally found only In higher-priced sets, with: full 
12* diagonal screen (not l l  inch), telescop
ing antdnna, retractable carrying fiandle. 
Your choice of four colors. A  regular value at

ONLY ^ 9 9 ^

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own MaciwnW 
Famous For Serviee^Since 1981

a .
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Bolton

Waddell Cites Law 
In Board Hike Plan

U  .the town votei a t a  townOthat state police are Investigat
ing.meeUng set for April 26 to in

crease the number of members 
on the board of educaUon from 
seven to nine, according to law 
the present board must be dla- 
aolved.

School board member Walter 
Waddell offered this informa
tion to the selectmen a t U>eir 
meeUng last night. Waddell said 
he was not represenUng the 
board of education and did not 
appear a t Its direction, but that 
he thought the town should 
know the results of any action 
It takes. He said he was not 
questioning the town’s right to 
increase the board.

Waddell gave the selectmen 
copies of Sections 203 and 206, 
Title 9 of the General Statutes,
In which it is stated that tke 
terms of all board members ex
pire when a  board ot education 
la expanded.

The statutes also state that 
the term of office on a  nine-man 
board Is six years. When a  new 
board Is formed, the terms are 
staggered: Three are elected for 
two years, three for four years 
and three for six years.

The selectmen were unaware 
of the statute secUons and, af' 
ter some discussion, decided to 
include the increase In their 
c ^ l to a town meeUng set by 
them last night for April 26, 
probably at the high school.

The selectmen felt that the 
same members of the board of 
educaUon could be re-elected if 
the townspecH>le choee to expand 
the board.

If the board remained at sev
en members, three vacancies 
would be filled in the fall elec- 
Uona. The terms of Mrs. Claire 
Warfel, John McCarrick and 
George Banks expire.

The terms of board members 
are now four years 

The selectmen suggested In 
creases in two other boeuds at 
their last meeUng because of 
the added work load. They (Us- 
covered that they could not 
legally increase the board of fi 
nance from six to seven mem 
bers, but they wUl ask the town 
to Increase the public building 
commission from six to seven 

Since the public building com 
mission was created by an or
dinance (June, 1959), the town 
can amend the ordinance to 
change the number of members.

One of the beslo qiMsUone on 
the call to the town meeting wlH 
be to see if the town wants to 
go on a uniform fiscal year 
Starting July 1, 1966. A yes vote 
on this would set the wheels in 
moUon so that a  short - term 
budget oouM be drawn up and 
A bond Issue voted «n to finance 
(he changeover, a t  solne future 
(own meeting-

Also on the town meeting 
eall vrfU be a request for $3()0 
for a  study and riceiches for 
renovation of the Community 
Hall bsM ment This must be 
approved by the board of fin 
ance before the meeting. As 

^  yet, no aichHect has egreed 
to  do the plana ^ r  this sum- 
The public building commission 
Informed the selectmen that 
Arnold Lawrence, architect for 
the high school, woutd do the 
p ^ s  for $700, which the 
lectmen felt was too high.

The last item on the town 
meeUng will be to ask the 
town to appoint the board 
finenoe as a committee to study 
the salariee of town officials 
and make recommendations be
fore the town elections

On reconuneq^Uon of the 
board of flnance\the selestmen 
voted to award (he data pro- 
cessirg contract to the (̂ on- 
necUcut Bank and Trust Co. 
as the towest bidder. The bank 
wUl do the town’s data proo 
e s i^ g  for three years a t $680 
a  year, with an o(^on to renew 
a t  the same price for t h r e e  
more yean, and no Increase 
above 3,500 accounta

Data processing ' Inc., now 
part of the Hartford NaUonal 
Bank and Trust Co., with 
whom the town has had Its 
original contract, bid three 
years a t  |790 a year, with no 
renetwal c ^ o n , and a  oharge 
of 17 canto on each account 
over 3,500.

The seleoUpen will ask for 
clarification tkmn the Dem
ocratic town committee on a 
tetter from them. The commit
tee asked that the selectmen, 
"acting In their position as the 
n o rea tlo n ' depaitmant, nego
tiate for the use of the Bol
ton high school facUitiee for a  
properly supervised athletic 
program for the Bolton adults 
and that Mr. Fred <3aal be.ap
pointed supervisor of tMs ac-

, The dog warden made 2E m- 
vestlgations In February and 
turned’ 16 into the g e n e r a l  
fond.

Bam Fire Doused 
The Are department wan 

called out to a  bam  fire on RL 
6 and 44A, across from Flano’s 
Restaurant, a t 7:86 last n ig l^  
Quick response from the depart
ment averted major damage. 
There was some minor damage 
In the rear of the buUdlpg. The 
oouse of the fire Is under In
vestigation.

Ths p r ^ r t y  is owned by 
Xiswrence Flano end tbe prevent 
occupant Is Howard !Fosa The 
bam  le now need for vehicle 

. and boat atonge but was once 
'  a  slaui^tter houae whan the 

property was owned by fiamUel 
Woodward, chairman of the Rn“ 
publltHui town committee for 
many years. ^ ^

Mailboxes Exploded 
At l«a«t 14 maUboxee ware 

demolished Wadnaadey night bjr 
f ti^ n td c a ra  aooocdjng. to n c K j  
Selectman Richard M orra Thrae 
Of’theae w aif on Bolton 
n i ,  tiH M |J«  Buaii W kf

mD of the town conetabloa Jblia 
wae Included.

to  lfiOfrf.virim|«ar 
ramoostUe b ifir tq> a  to tal 

tbat.|dg lit.-« te V9-

Puppeteers Set
The DemocraUc town com' 

mlttee will sponsor the Burton 
Moore Puppeteers May 1 at the 
Commimity Hall a t 3 p.m. There 
will also be outdoor activities: 
Including pony rides, a white 
elephant table, a  food sale and 
refreshments.

Tickets will go on sale next 
week and may be purchased 
from Mrs. Gasprin Morra, Mrs. 
Robert Butterfield, Mrs. R. 
Kneeland Jones, Mrs. Russell 
Moonan and Mrs. Gene Morgan. 

School Menu
Monday, beef macaroni cas

serole, green beans, applesauce; 
Tuesday, Mexican chili, carrot 
and celery sticks, iced cake; 
Wednesday, turkey and gravy 
with rice, cranberry sauce, 
peas, cookies; Thursday, beef 
stew, French bread, lime gela
tin with pears; Friday, ma
caroni, cheese and tomato cas
serole; tossed salad, chocolate 
pudding.

Local visitors
Mrs. Lois Aurand and daugh

ter Kathleen of Ames, Iowa, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Danielson and family on Co
lonial Rd. Mrs. Aurand and Mrs. 
Danielson are sisters.

Basetiall Registration 
Registration for the town 

baseball program will take 
place tomorrow and next Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to noon At 
the Community Hall. Boys 
should bring their registration 
forms signed by a parent or 
guardian and the $2 fee.

The program still needs one 
manager and one coach for 
bo(ys 8 to 10 years old and one 
manager and one coach for boys 
10 to 12.

A trip to see the Red Sox 
play the Baltimore Orioles at 
Fenway Park is planned for 
June 12. Buses will take all 
boys who wish to go.

Briefs
Cub Scout Pack 73 will bowl 

tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m. a t 
Holiday Lanes. Cubs should 
provide their own transporta
tion.

The public building oommls- 
Blon will meet Monday at 8 in 
the town office conference 
room.

Guest Speaker
The Rev. Cosmas Dimlno, C 

P., associate director of the 
Holy Family Monastery in West 
Hartford, will speak on "The 
Retreat Movement” at a meet
ing of the St. James’ Holy 
Name Society on Monday at 8 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Father Dimlno attended 31 
Francis College, Brooklyn. N. 
y., from 1949 to 1951 and then 
entered the Passionist Congre
gation at Pittsburgh, Pa. After 
his profession of vows in 1962. 
he pursued philosophical and 
theolog;ical studies In various 
Eastern monasteries of the or
der. He was ordained t o  the 
priesthood in 1969.

Father Dimlno continued 
studies in pastoral theology and 
s a c r e d  eloquence in West 
Springfield, Mass., and was as
signed as vocational director at 
Holy Family Monastery in June 
1960. He was also director of 
the Confraternity of the Sacred 
Passion at the same monastery 
and in 1968 aasumed the du 
ties of aaeistant retreat direc
tor a t the Holy FamUy Retreat 
House.

' i

Maachester Evenlag Herald 
Bottou eorrespoadent, Ctema- 
well Young, telephone 648-8981.

TRADITION (XILOMBIAN
SAN DOMINGO—Dominican 

tradition says the Alcazar de 
Colon, a museum of early West 
Indies history, was built by 
Christopher Columbus’ son.

f j : /

FAIRWAY
for Bamboo

U W N  RAKES
BOTH 

STORES 
OPEN 

TONITE
till

f o r  a  n e w  b a t h r o o m ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

AMOUNT YOU 
RECEIVE

MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

$ 6 0 0
1,200
1,800

12p<ynwntt
$ 53

106
159

24 payments
$28

56
84

36 payments
$ 1 9 .6 7

39.33
5 9 .0 0

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUt;r COMPANY

U  N. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

1* SALE ON 
HOT FUDGE 

S U
Buy one at the reinilar price of 40c,

Get the Bext one for Ic!
- 4

I f  r

y

spring crochets a 
new linen-look in 
Easter blouses

how m any tricks 
has this suit?

four — and each a winner!

f r o m

f ^ h ip ’i ^ h o r ^

You’ll love this easy-care 
blouse with the look of linen 
for your Easter suit or for 
gift giving. Band of cr(x:het 
gives an air of old world 
ch am . W hite, paetels in sizes 
30-38.

the mods all love , .

our London-look 
suit—that checks 
in for spring

Black and white and mod 
all over—this is the London 
look th a t is so im portant 
this year! Jacket is double 
buttoned over a sk irt of 
houndstooth check and silk 
and rayon. Scalloped collar 
and rayon shell with a linen- 
look. By W ippette in sizes 
7-15. Sportswear Depart
m ent on our main floor.

11

I;:!i:ll!i:
iilijijHlI

1 1 1

look expensive . . .  
in our —

all wool suit liiji

with fully lined jacket iHill
i l  ^
liHH Sjiiii

$11 spring quartet of flowers
III and solids . . .  make four
Hiili

Th. ptewaM of.  great looks tor Easter
more expensive suit—but iii||
not the price! Pure virgin ijilii from
wool, cwnpletely lined ij|| ___

" jacket and seat lined skirt. / ^ T  A T /
The classic cardigan’ that V j l J J l < l N  X l X X Y  J u i l N
will take you everywhere.
Beige, light blue, pink. ijilii (For

' 10-20. Ill
Sportawqar—Main Floor

O P ^  E V te Y  D A Y  
J H U I S . T d '9  T .M . ■

'h tk i  t',. •; ■y;.-‘ 4 giff • *

This is the suit you can bank on to carry 
you all tro u g h  spring—^morning, noon and 
night. Its possibilities are endless, its fashicn 
know-how unlimited. Jacket and skirt in solid 
colors, bow-tied overblouse and extra skirt 
in coordinated p rin t ’DuipR, blot, nRvy^i^Mi 
er carunri. Sines 8-20. 6-’.

Fashion Floor
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O b itu a ry
' M n. HmiT Poppel 

|In. AIic« Kimball Popp«I, 
58. of New Britain, stater of 

Ethel Sadro of Manches- 
t«i\ died yesterday at New 
Britain General Hospital.

Other survivors Include a son, 
two daughters, a brother and 
t h ^  grandsons.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorroV at 10 a.m. at the 
Oal'lson Funeral Home, New 
Britain. Burial will be in Fair* 
e ic^  Cemetery, New Britain. 

#iienda may call at the fu- 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Both Sewer, Water 
Asked by Case Bros.

The owner of a second large, tract in the southeast 
comer of Manchester has asked that the town install not 
only water lines, but sewers as well, to serve new de
velopment in the area.

Funerals

* Mrs. FVed Wlppert 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Mary Petersen Wlppert of 104 
Glpnwood St., wife of Fred 
Wlppert, were held yesterday 
afternoon at the John F. Tier* 
ney Funeral Home, 210 W. Cen
ter St. The Rev. James Bot
tom* of S t Mary's Episcopal 
Clairch officiated. Burial was 
In ^ ast Cemetery.

Bearers were FYed Wlppert 
Jrl Robert W. Tierney, Harold 
Sepuetz and Raymond Hage- 
dorn.

• Anniversary Maas
A six months mind Mass for 

Ihi repose of the soul of Car
man Teemar will be celebrated 
tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Church of the Assumption.

I --------------
I

(Georgia Given, 
jRedistrict Time
(OoBtInaed from Page One)

reapportionment are spared the 
time and expense of an unneces- 
aaly election campaign."

Randolph Thrower, who was a 
representative for state and 
FuHon County Republicans in 
thS court action, said Republi
c s ^  "couldn’t be more 
pleased.”

The bill fixed House member
ship at 206, the same as at 
present. But it gave the more 
populous counties greater repre
sentation. FuKon County (Atlan
ta) Jumped from 3 s e i^  to 24, 
for example, and many of the 
small counties lost their lone 
aekt as they were combined in 
districts.

fh e  court said determination 
of' the size of the House was a 
matter within the discretion of 
thk sUte.

P e rso n a l N o tice s

’ Card Of Thanks
We wish to Uiank all of our nelidt- 

bote and friends for Uie many itetM 
o f ‘ kindness and sympathy sho«-n us 
during our recent bereavement In 
the loss of our beloved mother. We 
especially thank all those who sent 
n <n l and spiritual bouquets and 
ttiMe who loaned use of cars.

, The Piimily of lladellne Sillano

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Rose Bean, 

wljo who passed away April X 1964.
The depths of sorrow we cannot tell. 
O f the loss of one we loved so well. 
A w  while she sleepe a  peaceful 

sleep.
H tr memory we shall always keep.

‘  Her Children

Wells C. Dennison, president 
of esse Bros. Inc., has written 
the town planning commission 
offering to pay for a shau'e of 
the cost of extending both 
utilities out Porter St. from 
their present terminus at Wyl* 
lys St.

According to the letter, Case 
Bros, would be willing to pay 
the "fair frontage assessment” 
for both water and sewer with
in five years.

The letter Implies that some 
of the Case Bros, land in the 
area may be developed before 
the five years are up.

The firm asks both utilities be 
installed to the southeastern sec
tion of town to prevent contam
ination of Case Bros, water 
shed, reservoirs and several 
wells in the area.

The first property owner to 
request the extension of utilities 
to the area is Atty. Herman 
Yules, who plans to develop a 
72>home subdivision on property 
between Birch Mt. Rd. and Car
ter St.

The planning commission de
nied permission for the develop
ment unless it is supplied with 
public water or sewer, stating 
it prefers water be piped to the 
area.

Atty. Yules contends that the 
land is suitable for development 
with wells and sepUc tanks, and 
has said that he will take the 
town to court if the subdivision 
is turned down.

The planning commission has 
sought technical advice on the 
suitability of the tract for de
velopment without utilities, at 
the request of the town direc
tors.

It is the directors who must 
approve, and finance, any pub
lic utility installation to serve 
the area. Extension of water 
mains seemed only a remote 
poBsihillty at first, since there 
were few landowners along the 
proposed route to help shoul
der the cost.

Case Bros, offer to contribute 
to the cost of the project puts 
a new complexion on the utility 
extension project.

Meanwhile, consulting en
gineer Henry Buck has made 
a second inspection of the 
Yules tract to determine wheth
er It could be safely developed 
with wells and septic tanks.

Buck, accompanied by town 
planning director Joseph Tarn- 
sky and town sanitarian Dr. 
Richard C. Olmstead, took a 
tour of the Yules tract yester
day.

T a m s k y reports Buck 
checked ground surface condi
tions and took some soil sam
ples from the property. During 
a tour last week be examined 
excavations on neighboring 
property.

Eiuck’s report will be avail- 
£b\t to the town directors when 
they discuss the Yules subdi
vision at their regular meet
ing Tuesday.

Dennison sa }«  in his letter 
to the plannning commission 
that he hopes the Yules subdi
vision will be served ‘iwith

town
•We b«leve our water ahed 

area and our reservoirs are 
valuable ssseU, and we do not 
wish to see them oontaminated.

"We have several w e l l *  
close to and below the pro
posed development, some of 
which furnish household drink
ing water. We certainly do not 
wish to see these wells go dry 
or become contaminated.

"Our company Is willing to 
pay ita fair frontage assess- 
men for the InstaUation of 
town water or town sewer, or 
preferably both.

"This does not need to be 
on the usual basis of being per
manently deferred until the 
land is sold or developed.

"If any Case Bros, frontage 
remains unsold or undeveloped 
at the end of five years, we 
will pay any balance due in 
full, and we .would also like to 
have the option of early pay
ment.

"It Is not our Intention to 
bear the burdens of others, but 
rather to encourage them to 
participate in a systematic, or
derly growth.”

Dennison concludes, "Our 
roots are deep in Manchester, 
and we feel that, for the future 
of an area with a very rapidly 
expanding population, this is 
the only proper way to have the 
area develop.”

A b o u t T o w n
Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh

ters will meet Monday at 7:45 
p.m. in the kindergarten room 
at C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church.

A special offiering for Ver
non Congregational Church v.-'U 
be taken at Trinity Covenant 
Church Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

The confirmation class of 
Center Congregational Church 
Will conduct a car wash tomor
row from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the parking area at the church. 
Proceeds of the event will be 
used toward a trip to New York 
aty .

Events 
In State
(CoodMMd from PiMiO Om )

make a mockery of the Itgla- 
lattve procoM."

Bowerman and other oftpo- 
nenta of flupridatlon iurgued 
against the coUncU’a adoption of 
a regulation which would require 
water con ^ n ies serving popu
lations of 60,000 or more to start 
fluoridating tbsir water by Jan. 
1, 1*67.

Companies serving 20,000 or 
more persons would have to 
start adding fluorides by Oct. 
1, 1967.

'ilie regi’ ition will go Into ef
fect unless the legislature de
clares K void.

period that begins July 1. GoV. 
John Dempsey had recommend
ed $368,683 or $3,890 more than
requested.

Marcuse said there was a 
great need for field workers and 
speoialiBts In the education field 
as well as for greater liaison 
between civil rights workers 
and police.

Dr. Frederick Adams of Dan
bury, newly appointed to the 
commission, supported Mar
cuse's remarks as did The Rev. 
Charles L. Pendleton, director 
of the Connecticut Race and Re
ligion Action Committee.

Also supportlM the position 
were The Rev. William Phllpot, 
chairman of the Connecticut 
council, and Arthur Spiegel of 
New Haven, regitmal director of 
the ' Connecticut ^office of the 
Anti-Defamation League of B’nal 
B’rith.

Hospital Notes Casuttlties Inflicted"^
In Several Actions

To Sign Treaty
TOKYO (AP) — Japan and 

South Korea are to inititd a his
toric draft treaty Saturday to 
normalize diplomatic relations 
between the two neighboring 
nations, a Japanese Poreigii 
Ministry spokesman announced 
today.

The initialing will be the big
gest step taken by the two pro- 
Westem nations to end 14 years 
of off-and-on negotiations to nor
malize diplomatic relations.

The draft treaty will include 
three issues that have proved to 
be the toughest problems pre
venting eariier settlement — a 
fishery agreement, legal status 
of South Koreans living in Ja
pan and South Korea’s property 
claims.

Fiweal Freedom Asked
HARTFORD (AP) — Several 

speakers, haye urged the legis
lature to approve a bill that 
would give school boards fiscal 
independence under local op
tion.

The legislature's Finance 
Committee was asked Thursday 
to consider favorably a measure 
enabling a board of education 
In a large community to set 
whatever taxes are necessary 
to cover Us budget.

The measure provides also 
that school boards in small 
towns would need their budgets 
approved by the town meeting, 
but that the requirement that 
these budgets be submitted first 
to a trimming by the local 
boards of finance be scrapped.

Under present procedures in 
Oxinecticut, a schoCI board 
must submit its budget to a 
board of finance, and possibly 
other boards or munici^I offi
cers, for scrutiny and pruning 
before money Is approved by 
the Town Meeting or other fiscal 
authority.

The proposed* bill would grant 
fiscal independence to the local 
boards only if approved by the 
townspeople in a referendum.

Keith Hook of the Hartford 
Board of Education supported 
the bill at the Finance Com
mittee’s public hearing.

"Requiring the board to go to 
some other body for money is 
denying the boa^  power to car
ry out its delegated duties," he 
said.

But Rep. Carl Links, R-He- 
bron, said he hoped the com
mittee will "turn thumbs down 
on tfll these bills. I think the 
boards need a little bit of curlv 
ing.”

Rep. Ralph Brown, R-Easton, 
a member of the Finance Com
mittee, said he doubted the wis
dom of allowing the Town Meet
ing to assess the budget.

"You know that small town 
meetings frequently are packed 
meetings," He said, "some voci
ferous minority runs the show."

Undertoood Undecided
HARTFORD (AP)—The pres

ident of the Olivetti-Underwood 
Corn, has informed Gov. John 
N. Dempsey that the company 
has made "no final decision” 
about moving its operations out 
of Hartford and out of Qmnecti- 
cut.

President Guido LorenzotU, in 
a letter to the governor, said 
the company arould be happy 
if "the reasons that now stand 
against maintaining our indus
trial operations In Hartford 
could be offset.”  *

Loranzotti’s letter was In re
ply to an offer of asslstanca by 
the governor.

"You may be assured,”  the 
governor sinswered "that I stand 
ready to cooperate in every tray 
possible to solve those problems 
which face your continued op
erations in Connecticut.”

The texts of both letters ware 
released today by the governor.

LorenzotU ssdd the opmpany 
must consider not only the pro
ducts now manufactured in 
Hartford but also new products 
to be Introduced in the future 
for which the choice of a suit

able site is particularly Im- 
portauit.”

"This being the situaUon,”  he 
said, "we were shocked to dis
cover, on the basis of data 
gathered so far, that areas oth
er than Hartford would offer 
us considerable advantages.'’ 

"Our problem is basically ene 
of hard economics, involving 
primarily comparative coats 
and wage dlfferenUals and the 
understanding of labor for man
agement needs in the face of a 
constanUy evolving technologi
cal situaUons,”  he said.

"In addiUon, the tax atruc- 
tures and other provtsions to 
assist Industrial development 
are also quite important,”  he 
added.

LorenzotU said he would ex
plore the matter further with 
the governor In "the near fu
ture.”

at Carter's your O K  Used C a r  
buy is backed up by

30 YEARS of reliable service

Weekend Special

Art Group Backed
HARTFORD (AP)—A perma

nent state commission on the 
arts should be created, the Gen
eral Lawa Committee of the 
General Assembly has been told.

Nearly 30 speakers at a public 
hearing Thursday supported 
three bills that would make the 
temporary commission perma
nent. The speakers represented 
cultural and educaUon^ insUtu- 
tions and organizaUons In the 
state.

Under the bills, member* 
would be appointed by the presi
dent pro tern of the Senate, the 
speaker of the House and the 
governor.

Charles S. Cunningham, direc
tor of the Wadsworth AUieneum 
and chairman of the temporary 
commission, urged that “ rec- 
ommendaUons made by rep^e- 
sentaUve civic, educational smd 
professional associaUons and 
groups”  on appointments to the 
commission be given considera
tion.

Sen. Fred J. Doocy, D-Wap- 
plng, speaking lor the adminis
tration, endorsed the bill.

Other speakers said the com
mission could create a climate 
of Bi4qx>rt which would lift the 
cultural level of the state.

1960 CHEVROLET
IMP ALA 4-DOOR HARDTOP— FULL PRICE $ 1 1 0 S

^ 1 3 9 5

92695

91795

91295

62 ̂ CHEVROLET
Blscayne 4-Door. 6 cylinder, 
auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.
64 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, bucket seats, 
whitewalls. Like new.
61 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. .
6 cylinder, auto., beater, 
radio, heater, whlUwalla
63 CHEVROLH
Bel Air 2-Door.
6 cylinder Auto., heater.
Your youngsters won’t fall out
62 RUICK SPECIAL *
Deluxe 4-Door. V-8, auto., heater, R l ^ Q C  
radio, whitewalls. An eye stopper. ”  I " I T *
60 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Door Hardtop.
V-8, auto., radio, heater, white- S I  O A R  
walls. Jet black and sharp. ^
61 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto., M l M C  
radio, heater, whitewalls.
64 CHEVY II
Modal "100”  4-Door. «  cylinder, S 1 7 0 R  
standard, heater, whitewall*. ^ I
63 VOUSWAOEN
Deluxe Sunroof. 4 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. S D O R
Soak up the sunshine in this one. ^  1 9 T 9
61 CORVAIR
Model "700”  4-Door. «  cylinder, M O O C  

radio, heater, whltewalla

91495

91795

91795

63 COMET
Deluxe 2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard,_heater, 
whitewalls. . .
The owner loved this car.
62 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Door Hardtop.
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
63 CORVAIR
Monza Convertible. 6 cylinder,
4-speed, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Real sporty.
63 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible. V-8, auto., radio, power 
steering, heater, whitewalls.
Immaculately clean.

TRUCKS
1962 Chevrolet V4-Ton Pick-up. 6 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater, West Coast mirrors, 
utility boxes, 6(4' fleetside body. $1346 
1962 Chevrolet (4-Ton Pick-up. 6 cylinder, 
standard, heater, 8' fleetside body. $U48

WEEKEND SPECIAL
I960 Chevrolet Impels 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 

"auto., radio, beater whitewalls.
FuU Price f l lM

More Funds Asked
HARTFORD (AP) — "What 

was sufficient or appropriate (or 
yesterday may not be sufficient 
or appropriate (or today,”  a civ
il rights spokesman has told a 
legislative committee.

Peter Marcuse of Waterbury, 
spokesman (oT the Cbnnecticut 
Oxmcll on Human Rights, made 
the remark Thursday while urg
ing the Appropriations Commit
tee to double the budget of the 
Civil Rights (Commission for the 
next biennium to nearly $700,- 
000.

“ Problems involving relation
ships between minority groups 
and police have arisen in a num
ber of Connecticut communities 
over the last six months,”  he 
said. "There is no reason to 
believe that the number of such 
problems will decrease.”

The commiSaion hod request^ 
ed $864,793 for the 1966-67 fiscal

Advisory Panel Named
HARTFORD (AP)—The for- 

mation of an advisory commit
tee to instruct RepubHcan town 
committee members In party af
fairs was announced today 1^ 
A. 8earle Pinney, GOP state 
chairman.

Pinney said In a statement 
that he wanted the town com
mittees "to know and under
stand the party structure. Its 
history. Its basic princlplea and 
the specific programs upon 
which we are embarked.”

Formation of the commitlSb, 
Pinney said, is "the direct re- 
suK of one of the most Import
ant recommendation* of the Re
publican Council, whose studlee 
revealed that s  weakness has 
existed for years in the rela
tionship of town committee 
mentbers wMh the party's State 
(Central (Committee and ite lead
ership.”

"It was felt,”  Pinney said, 
"that there was a wide gap be
tween the two groups that was 
traceable in many instances to 
faulty communications and to a 
lack of knowledge by many town 
committees of their role in and 
responsibility to the Republican 
party.

"We want them to appreciate 
that every one of them U an In
tegral part of the whole, that 
everyone has a responsibility 
and duty that extends beyond 
local concerns and local botrod- 
aries.”

Committee members are: 
Robert B., August of Avon, Mrs. 
Jeanne Denny of Sharon, Mrs. 
June Fwella of Portland, Mr*. 
Paul Kennedy of Waahington, 
Dr. Jack Lamb of Storia, Mrs. 
Josei^ M. Lester of Litchfield, 
Mr*. Robert Miller of Bolton, 
Allen A. Raymond Jr. of West- 
port, and Mrs, John R. Yeager 
of Windsor.

VMMng keurs are 8 to 8 p-m. 
la aO areas eKoepttag maiera- 
1^ where tbegF are 8 te 4 ^m . 
aad tiS# te 8 pma aa« frnrate 
rsoaaa where Um j are U  a.m. 
te 8 p.m. VWtoni are raqaeated 
not te em«ke In paUeats' leeme. 
Ne name than , two yMters at 
eae UaM per paUeat.

A O M X m X ) TtanVR D A Y: 
Thomas BehHng, 847 Dean Dr., 
Bbitoa; Mia. Bleanor Bentley, 
DobaoB Rd., Vernon; Mre. Kllz- 
•iMth BleeisU, 818 Fern Bt.; 
Mm. Lorrabie Carpenter, 21 
Seaman Ciicle.; Mary BHls, 
Windham; Peter Klro, Bast 
Hartford; Moses Kloter, 16 
(Cedar St., Rockville; Wayne 
Mkttox. Wapplng; BariMtra 
Ouelette, Wapplng; Mrs. Dora 
PeSerin, 96 Hsmiodc St.; 
Rochelle Prankus, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. C h r i s t i n e  
Schmidt. 808 Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Hsns Wiser, 52 Reed St.; Rob- 
ort Hsle, 10 Campbell Ave., 
Vernon; Adolphe Becker, 122 
Summer St.; Mrs. Laura Don- 
nHly, 49 WaddeU Rd.; Mrs. Ella 
Bntwlatla 14 McKinley St.; 
Mm. Marilee Baada, Hri>ron; 
Mrs. Angie Bailey, Glaston
bury; Mm. Dorothy Ruganio, 
98 White S t ;  WiUlam Lopes, 
Vernon Rd., Bolton; Lawrence 
Monroe, Frotrii Rd., Bolton; 
Mm. GaU Martin, 42 Blm St., 
Rockville.

AOiMITTElD TODAY: Joanne 
WeUes, Wapplng.

BHCTHS YESTERDAY: A 
aon to Mr. and Mrs. Narel Du
bois, 51$ Main St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gmy, 
Tolland; a aon to Mr. and Mre. 
Joeeph Kratochvil, Stafford 
Springs; a daughter (o Mr. and 
Mra Terry FUee, South Wind
sor; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Aaron Comerchero, East 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond Mem. 30 Walker 
S t ; a son to Mr. and Mm. John 
Mc’'.au<rh(in. Esst Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAT: Mona Hayles. Olaston 
bury: Loula PouHot East Hart
ford; Verne Roberts, 63 Bigelow 
S t ; Mra Rosemarie Gagne, 
ThompeonvUIe; Jerome Kenny, 
E o t  Hartford; Mrs. Adelta 
Pariseau, 359 Woodland S t; 
Robert McKinney, RFD 2, Bol
ton; Haasan Salley, 8 High 
Ridge Rd., Rockville; Murray 
Bums, 53 Broad S t; Barbara 
Boudle, 30(4 Church S t ; Joseph 
Dishaw, 61 Range Hill Dr., Ver
non: Mra Ellen Gagnon, 299 
Main S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Micbeltna Sams, Glastonbury; 
Gordon Tates, Wlllimantic; Mra. 
Patricia Whitman, Tolland; 
Mra 'nieresa Zucchi, 45 Law- 
ton Rd.; Richard (Cook, Glaston
bury; Mra Laura Graff, 445 
Spring S t ; Norris Fogg, 71 
Birch S t; Mra Alma Miller, 354 
Porter S t ; Mrs. Gail Martin, 42 
Elm S t, Rockville; Aime WatU, 
(Coventry; Mlaa Joan Prelaeler, 
24 Sunrise Dr., Rockville; I)d- 
ward Traygja, 1 Bow S t ; Ken
neth Upplhig, 78 Oxford S t; 
Steven CCoete, East Hartford; 
Peter Swanson, Montauk Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Lucy Sforxa, East 
Hartford; (Cynthia Duprey, 
Wapplng; Mias Beverly Brigga 
n  Welcome PI.; Mra SUlU 
Pietrowrski, 10 Anaaldl Dr.; Mra 
Cecile Benson. 33 Norwrood S t; 
Mra. Altda Johnson, 82 Bigelow 
St.; Mrs. Marilee Bsada, He  ̂
bron; Mrs. Shirley Schmidt 
Wapplng; Mra Darlene Norton, 
East Hartford; Edward Kirk- 
ham, 83 Adelaide Rd.; Edgar 
Redding. Windsor L od u ; Mra. 
AmeUa Trask, 81 (CotUge S t; 
Glen Dolan, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Msuy Galina, 237 Woodland S t ; 
Jos€t^ DlPinto Jr., 9 Hilltop 
Ave., Vernon; John Krause, 44 
Ridge S t; Earl Smith J r , Wap- 
ping; Peter Saukaitls, 91 Birch 
S t, Peter Kiro, Eldst Hartford; 
Mra. Celia Zorakia 175 HiUiard 
S t ; Mra Doris Cappa, 51 En
glewood Dr.; Mrs. Theresa 
Schaller and daughter, Newring- 
ton; Mra Jean Blessing and 
daujghter, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Linda Sullivan and son, 12 Proc
tor Rd.

((ConUnaed froin  ̂Paga One) ‘

fighting continued on the ground 
through the night.

The helicopter gunner was the 
817th American killed In combat 
In Viet Nam since December 
1961.

Thirty Viet (Cong were report
ed killed Thursday when two 
Communist companies jumped 
a smaller Vietnamese force In 
Thua Thle:i Province, 12 mHes 
west of the old Imperial capital 
of Hue and 100 miles north of 
Saigon.

At least seven government 
soldiers were killed and 19 
wounded before contact was 
broken off at dark.

A battalion of troop reinforce
ments and one company of ar
mored personnel carriers were 
rushed to the scene. 'Die gov

ernment forces aelsad a quanti
t y ^  smaH arms and 130 grt- 
naOM.

The Nationalist Oilnasa gov
ernment announced in Taipei H 
would aeitd a medical team to 
Saigon to provida technical as
sistance. TTie Nationalists al
ready have a iB-man military 
advisory team and an 88-man 
agricuRurat mission In South 
Wet Nam.

In Jakarta, the Indoneslan- 
Vietnamese Friendship Aaaocla- 
tlon called on Indonesian mass 
organizations to draft “ volun
teers”  for Viet Nam.

The new Indonesian ombaasa- 
dor to North Viet Nam, Sukris- 
no, presented Me oredentiala in 
Hanoi and aaid "a  seodhd Dian 
Blen Phu la the predeWned 
doom of the U.8. ImperiaUola in 
Viet Nam,”  according to Hanoi 
Radio.

Red China Barrier, 
Russia Seems Eager

(Continued from Page One)

been indications that the Hanoi 
regime wriggles uncomfortably 
In Red (China's grip. Ho (Chi 
Minh- was a Moscow-trained 
(Comintern agent for much of his 
life. Ho’s heart probably is with 
Moscow, but his border is with 
Red (China, and his Oommunlats 
cautiously supported the 
(Chinese in the Moscow-Peklng 
quarrel.

Yet Ho must (ear to see North 
Viet Nam laid waste as a sacri
fice to Red Chinese ambitions. 
Through cautious hints dropped 
in the right places, Hanoi has 
managed to spread the word 
that it would not insist on with
drawal of U.S. troops from the 
south as a condition (or a cease
fire and negotiations.

Soviet behavior toward the 
Viet Nam issue has been In
triguing, against the back
ground of the Moscow-Peklng 
battle. Moscow has sought to be 
seen as a reasonable party in 
the dispute, the one willing to go 
more than half way toward 
peace and unity, even to falling 
to reply in kind to (Chinese prop
aganda attacks.

It is cnlike Moscow, repre

senting a mighty world poemr, 
to humiliate Itself before Fak
ing. Thera may be a motive. By 
adopting this attitude, the 
Kremlin can say In the future 
that it had gone more than half 
way to patch up the diqmte and 
that If the gap cannot be cloeed, 
the fauK in the eyes of world 
(Communists must lie with the 
Red Chinese. This would leave 
the Kremlin free to adopt what
ever diplomatic course it 
deemed best suited to Soviet 
national Interests.

The Moscow-Peklng clash Is 
pronounced In Africa and Atfa, 
where Chinese delegations are 
busy undermining the Russians’ 
claim to representation In an 
Afro-Aslan meeting In Algeria 
this June. But there seems more 
to it than jtist that.

The (Chinese probably would 
like to parry just such a devel
opment at the nonaligned na
tions' initiative for no-strings 
negotiations In South Viet Nam. 
The sltuaUon as It is can contin
ue for yean without costing the 
Chinese much, and can promise 
eventual effective domination of 
all Southeast Asia for Peking.

^Sorry M 'm l WIm i m  

ld v ift ls 6 c l  taneH ips.

'til-'

AAC. BUTTERFIELD DIES 
WESTON (AP) -  Alfred C. 

Butterfield, 49, author, one-time 
editor and retired documentary 
and educational film producer, 
died Thursday at his home In 
this Fairfield County communi
ty-

Butterfield retired last year 
as chairman and executive pro
ducer of U.S. Productions, Inc., 
a film compaiw with headquar
ters In New York City.

QUALITY ENGINE TUNE-UP
A One Stop Featured Secv'in for

*12.50
Labor, Parts Extra

Front End Alignment
Including Wheel Bearing Ad-
jutm ent and Complete Inspeo-
Uon ef Suspensiob System. Laber

Faita Extra

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
373 MAIN STREET-^Phone 649-2881 

1 MITCHELL DRIVE-i^Phonf 649.4545

CASH SAVINGS
1 1' I d

GOOD VALUE SPECIALS
1982 Comet Deluxe 4^Dom: 6 Passenger 
Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, staiidard, ra* 
dlo, heater. $885
1981 English Ford AngUa 3-Do6r. 4- 
speed, standard 4 cylinder, heater. $888 
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater. ■ ’ fd M

3
FUEL OIL

ALL DUE q U A U n r  OK USED CABS ABE NOW WABKANTBED 
F ( »  95 FU U . MONTHS

AIX. ra S S B  PLUS MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

W E R  CHEVROLET
lU U N SV IB T  •  TEL. 649.523t #  M A N C H I| IP

COOPERATIVE

Spring Specials
SCREEN DOORS

Weed with ahimlnnm wti*. W * x  FS". *4.95

PAVEMENT SEALER
Early Bird SpedaL 8 goL polL 0 4 ,5 0

COAL TAR EMULSION 
“Jnst like the-htgh-prtoed spraod”

NOW IN STOCK
PRE.FIN18HBD MOLDINGS 

HUBBARD.HALL GARDEN snd 
FERTILIZER PRODUCTS

G O W IN A T IO N  ALUM INUM

STORMS nOJ5
3 DAY SERVICK

Spoeiol Purehasa From 
LarRtsf Plywood Mfgr. 

In Tha Cmmlfy. 
ALL HRST QUALITY. PRE^^INISHED

BURGUNDY MAPLE
4* X 8'. Reg. 115.95 Valuf

FROSTY BIRCH
4’ X 7’. Reg. 112.80 Value

CLEAR BIRCH
4* X 7’. Reg. 113.95 Value $ 0

PRE.PINISHED LUAN 
4* X f  X Vd" S2.8t

S8 FIBCES ONLY! 
COBIB EARLY FOR YOURSl

BOLTON NOTCH LINffiER & SUPPLY CO.
(IDRKIRLt McllNdiSY

ROUTE 46.A. AT THE *740TCV ^  OPEN DA^T 8 AAL to 5 PJl, SAT. to 1 PJIL
T B L E P H Q ^  64S -2 1 9 3 w.t C A £ )^ -Q O L L E C T
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News Briefiog 
Held By LB J

(OenUaMd Cram Page One)

raise questions eb(nit the ef. 
dciency o f the office of Comp
troller o f the Currency James 
J. Saxon.

Johnson summoned reporters 
to the White House theater to 
watch him r6kd a couple of rou' 
tine BUtemenU before televlaion 
eameraa recording hi* appear
ance for later broadcast. Once 
that job wa* done,,he invited 
queetions and prac^itated a 
fullsoale new* conference.

H m President, asked for com
ment on King’s call for a boy
cott of AlalNuna, said he would 
withhold otMnment until the civil

rights leader, drafts final rec
ommendations.

However, he said; ''1 think 
we must be very careful to see 
that we do not punish innocents 
In this country while we are 
trying to protect all of our peo
ple and that we do not hurt 
thode who through no fault of 
their own could be damaged 
without any real reason.”

Aaked about the plan to cIo m  
some VA hospitala the Presi
dent sold he has ordered Vet
erans Administrator William J. 
Driver to p^raoiuOly tour all 
these facilities "to see if we 
have made a mistake” or "If 
our judgment in each Instance 
has been correct.” Congress 
members from the districts In' 
volvsd havs protestsd.

A plastic Ice-cube tray Is 
handy for storing pins, nsedles, 
buttons, hooks and eyes.

Cantata Slated 
By Music Club

"Calyary,”  a Pa)>n Sunday 
cantata by Henry Wesoel, will 
be presented Monday at 8 pan. 
at a meeting o f the (Siamlaade 
Musical Club In the Federation 
Room at Center Congregational 
Church. M n. Cyrus Tonq>ktns 
is director of the cantata, and 
MIm  Marjorie Stephens Is piano 
accompanist The event Is open 
to all women interested in mu
sic.

Soloists are Mra. Charles 
Lambert club president; Mrs. 
D. Drummond Stewart Mra. 
Jerry (foro and Mra. Howard 
Chase. Mrs. Russell Vennart, 
Mrs. Peter Staum and M n. Da
vid Comp are members of a trio 
that will sing a sslscUon.

Chorus members are Mrs.

Chase, Mra. Lambert and Mrs. 
Vennart, first sopranos; Mrs. 
Coro, .Miss Tbabna M a<^ugh- 
Ian and Mra Stewart 'second 
sopranos; and M n. Georgs W. 
C. Hunt Mra Doris BsMlng, 
Mra Comp and Mrs. Staum, M- 
toa

G.N.P. Gain Huge
WASHINGTON — The Ameri

can economy graw from a gross 
ttaUonal product of $5M billion 
in 1988 to one .of $624 bUllon In 
1984. Tha dlffsrsncs — $40 bil
lion — is equal to Canada's en
tire G.N.P. for 1964.

HA! GOTCHA NUMBER!
CANBERRA — A t s o m e  

placea in Australia where traf
fic-law violations are frequent, 
cameras on utllRy poles photo- 
gnqdi license numbers at vlo- 
latora' cars.

LB J Borrowed 
To Pay Taxes

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson says hla withhold
ing tax was not enough to most 
his Income tax Mils of about 
$100,000 this year and he had to 
borrow money to msks pay
ment.

He brought up the subject of 
hla taxes casually in a comment 
mads at a Whits House cere
mony Thursday marking the 
issuance of a “ (husada against 
Cancer”  postage stamp.

Later, asked to explain It 8t 
an Impromptu news conference, 
the President said hs owed 
about $l00,00q for 1064 and as a 
first Installment on estimated 
income for 1965. Much of the 
tax-due money had been deduct

ed from hU paychecks last Ibsen marad because of the I 
....................dreadful ooassqusnces of heart I

I..

year, he reported, but he said 
M  borrowed a portion of the 
remainder In order to clear his 
accounts with Uncle Sam.

The President gets a salary of 
$100,(X)0 a year, nut an expense 
account allowance boosts that to 
$160,000. President Johnson also 
has additional Income from his 
private Investments that are 
now In trusteeship.

When he brought up his taxes, 
Johnson was making the point: 
If more lives can be saved b^ 
crusades against cancer snd 
heart disease, there will be 
more people around to contrib
ute to the economy — and pay 
their taxes. He cited himself 
survivor of a severe heart at 
tack in 1955, as an example.

Later, In answering the news 
conference question about his 
tax payments, Jtftnson added;

"The point I hoped you would 
get was people whose lives had

attacks — If you spend that I 
money saving those lives you] 
get that money back in the form 
of taxes. I will make another 
appeal to you to get ms excited 
about that as you are just where 
I  got my m(mey and how | 
much.”

MANCHESTER

Lumber
More Soften Water m e.

NBfW YORK—By 1970 about 1 
5.5 million water • conditioning 
units are expected to be seeing 
home and semlcortimercial use 
in the United States ts  interest 
in softer, purer water spreads. 
A few yean  ago water with 
fewer than 10 grains per gallon | 
of minerals was conaidered ac
ceptable for use in homes. Now I 
water rated as low as three 
grains per gallon is considered | 
too hard.

Utuamm now  wism uvmm an n  aamon ^

B a i f a i u

o R f u r ,
I h it it it l

•QICIAL PURCNAfll 
* ^ E A M O U f  M A K I R  
G liL f ’ COATS 
AlAOS TO S lU  POR 
f f .Q S  TO IS.fSI
tU mds a spselal pischats ef girls' 
bsttsr easts feeai. a top maker - snd 
you’ ll fit  fits best biqr! ^'esb ysi(n| 
fSMiiens In new kixuty (sbdea Including 
IsmlnatsF crapes, leminated dtagonsl 
wsaut wools, snd shantung wssvss. Ds- 
signed wttli enchanting new lines, snd 
Bfstly'srfiM girls who'll west thorn!
2 to 4, 8 la $X, 7 to 14. Como awly for 
boot Moctlen- not ovary stylo In ovaiy 
$tn and colorl

Compare it 
10.98 to 12.98

SUITS THAT LOOR 
SO BXSINSIVI... 
TNB RRiCB IS TNB 
BIO SURPRISII
Eastsr oxeltomont! Marvelous 
vsluos'in Spring toahlon suita 
wl8t a crisp now look, expon- 
aivo dsslgnot dotal Is. Choose 
llghtwsl^ wools, rayon llnoa 
with flatlHlng whito cellaro, 
Mamlnalid jKksU. Charming . 
stylos witi ploalsd skirts, c|as-'.
<010 and cardigan nsckllnss. 3 . 
ts 6X, 7 te 14. Huny-net ovsqf 
«^ ls In ovary slio and color! ^

, Compare8l. U  
6.9lto9A8

‘ho.-.:.'

WILL TAILORID, 
JUNIOR ROYS’
TWO RIICI SUITS
fisat vahios fM bost-drosood boys! Hugs so* 
lection includfs suits with brass-buttenod 
blazer Jacksts, cotnbod cotton plold suits 
with rayon linings, rayon and scstato poplin 
suits. Tallottd for study, active wear. Rod, 
Navy, Orly, Bhis, Lodtn, Black. 2 te 4; 3 
to S.

Compara st6.M 4 ^ 9 9

TODDLER & JR. BOYS’ PAJAMAS
Cotton broodcloth-or cool cottorT 
mtsh pajamss in pullover or cardigan coat 
stylts, Auertod coins w prints. 1 to 4; 3 
tel.

Compara at 2.98 l e f t

TODDLER & JR. BOYS"JACKETS
Cotton. jKlmts with knit cellars and cuffs, 
poplin wilh knit Inswts, hooded kangaroo, 
basfoall, classic cardigan jKkots! Denims, 
stsrsuckers, madras plaids, solid cottons.
2 to 4; 3 to 8.

Compare at 2.96 l e f t

MAHOGANY 

PANELING

4 x 7</4

SPLASH 

BLOX

for DdwnsiHiHis

PATIO-PANEL 

FENCE

4 x 3 & 5 x 3 
S EC T IO N S

R ED W O O D  
C A S T LE W E A V E

FENCE

PENN BLACK 

SLATE

1 2 ” x l 8 ”

o BOYS’ 4 PIICI 
SUITS IQUAL A 
WHOLB WARDRORI
Ejtciting Eastsr vslus! Vsrsatilo 4 piacs suit 
can bs wnn 10 difforont ways - wondsrful 
wardrobe bionus at wonderful (Irand Way sa
vings! Fully lined 3 button Ivy Jacket, con- 
bastlru Ivy slacks, matching Ivy slacks, 
rsvsrsiblo vast. Wtll tailnsd in hondsomo 
rayon and Kstato sharkskin wsavs. Blus, 
Black or Oliva. 6 to 12.

Compsta at 12.91 9.90
BOYS’ PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS
Pormanont wash-and-woar 65% Osaen, 35% 
cotton or 50% Pnbsl and 50% cotton In 
lugged twill wsavs. Itogular, slim and husky. 
BiKk, BoIh , Lodon. 6 to 20.

Rogjlor and 3llm.. ....9 . 9 f

Huoky........ 4.49

BOYS* 2-PIECE BLAZER SUITS
Wool Ivy blizar that doubiss
ss a spnt jKkst, rayon flannel pants. Pull
Myon II nlng In blazsr. Rod or Navy, 4 to 12.

Compara at 10.91 •  s f f

MR. GRAND JR. DRESS SHIRTS
Sanfotizsd combed cotton oasy-caio brood* 

' cloth, parma-stay, button down, or snap lab 
esilats, convertible cuff. Whits or sbipsd. 
I ts  18.

Cosipsts at 2J9 I s S T

THE SHIRT JAC SPORT SHIRT
Itsllsn cellar. Flno wash 6
wear cettens, wenan ftilpM m  ciwclie. eolM
cetlHU «  dotten ckambiays. 6 te I I,

CeapapffiilJI 1sS9

i r r  s. TO' f  P.M.
" ' M Q W T i a a ^ .... 1:.

Sand Mix 

Mortar Mix 

Gravel Mix 

Play Sand 

Black Top Patch

ALUMINUM

SCREEN

JO H N S -M A N Y ILL E

ROOF 

SHINGLES

JO H N S -M A N V ILLE

CEILING TILE I
i r x i2 "  

irx2 4 "

MANCHESTER

Lumber

i

M i

me.
2 u  e m s f f ;

....1144

X .

'\,* r’ '
’ .J • i t '  ’
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iA n  Id ea  In to  The White H ooss?

 ̂ Th« leading editorial In the HartfPrd 
J Courant thie morning, after a discussion 
I e f a number of the sanities which
• Americans who voted against GoW-
• water might be expecting to find In
• American policy in Vietnam today, 
! reached the conclusion, o f one of these 
Jianitlcs; “But there seems to be no way 
*pf getting that idea into the White
• House."
i Yesterday afternoon, in one o f the 
Jmost disturbing performances jret given 
;by President Johnson, that gentleman 
^conducted a press conference in which 
Ithe question of our policy In Vietnam 
^was raised several times.
: In this performance. President John- 
Ison let us all look In on the kind of 
{world he himself Is living and function
ing in. Reading what he said, in cold 

{type this morning, ia disturbing enough. 
•If one also got, from television, snatches 
■of the expression with which some of 
{these things were said, one’s heart, one’s 
{hope for one’s country, were likely to 
jMnk lower stiU.
i The reason nothing gets into ths 
JWhite House, aa the Courant complained 
JOils morning, is that everybody outside 
^ e  White House is wrong.
; Bhrerybody outside the White House is 
fwrticularly wrong if  they dare ques
tion the surface value o f what the Whits 
Mouse tells them.
‘ “We seek no wider war," said Preal- 
jSent Johnson again yesterday, Immedi- 
htely adding the chiding admonition, “as 
k have stated on many times.”
{ As all the world knows, he widens ths 
war every day.
) The implied scolding for Aihericana, 
yesterday, soon went further. The Presi- 
fen t has begun to develop the theme 
teat Americana don’t care enough about 
Irhat ia happening to Americana in Viet- 
imm.
i “ I  would appeal to our own people,”  he 
fsld, “who are concerned by the roar o f 
a Idane that may destroy a building but 
^  no people, to be equally aa oonoem- 
td when bombs are thrown in our em
bassies, and American cttisens are car-» 
lied out on stretchers, and American 
fves are taken.
J  “ I  would appeal to all o f the folks 
m o  d e ^ t  war to also be concerned 
i^hen American compounds are entered 
md bombs are dropped on American 
mldiers and they lose their lives by tbs 
dosens.”
! And, at the very end o f the confer- 

Wee, the President was back with this 
llieme, in the following words:

“ And I  Just wish&there was concern 
ifith our soldiers who are dying as they 
im  with somebody's eyes who watered 
a little bit, particularly in an effort that 
we are making, the South Vietnamese 
i|ere making, to save some of their peo- 
ife  and some of our people.”
• In all of this, of course, the President 

mistakes the feelings of his fellow 
4merlcans. They do not feel that tbs 
^ ^ th .o f Americans in Vietnam is any 
I M  tragic than he feels it to be. They 

. .Isel it to b^ more tragic than he does, 
bfcause the leadership which has put 
t^ m  there and which has fixed the 
dfad end conditions of the struggle there 
May be a leadership which is tragically 
niuitaken.

^In addition to feeling that Americans 
’t care enough about Americana who 

ase being killed out in Vietnam, Presl- 
. Mnt Johnson yesterday revealed his 

Iq^y displeasure with those who report 
ailalyze the news in this country. 

•His key remarks on this score began 
with a relative amount o f reason, but 
B u n ted  toward perhaps the most dia- 
tMbing climax o f the press conference.

y i think,”  said the President, “ that 
I ’A 're inclined to be too dramatic about 
aiA prophecies and our predictions, and 
I  n iilit say too irresponsible sometimea 
T1 is is a very serious matter.”

[t should be interjected, we think,.that 
■0 DO reports and some conunents on 
VI itnam have b ^  too dramatic, but 
ttV t others, when measured against 

fitual action and decision by the 
sident, have not been dramatio

•■Aueb-
Ifa n y  men are dying,”  the President 
tUniied tn this key passage o f his, “ bo
rn at the problem Uiat exists there 
I tea aggressors and the infiltrators 
ing in from Norte Vietnam and hit- 
M ir compounds at S o'clock In tea 

gpltiiliV , 8o whan I  ass and bear peojde 
that teaia's a  group hors on one 

I and a  group hers m  tee other side 
teara'a divlaions here and
rp oE la g te  a  great critical decision,
1 tenr have a good tea

paM Judgment oa tea

‘1 know of no division in American 
government I  know of no far-reaching 
strategy that is being suggested or 
promulgated. I  hear the commentators—  
I  heard one yesterday and I  heard one 
today—talk about the dramatics o f this 
situation, the great struggle that was 
coming about between various men and 
the top-level conferences that were in 
the offing where revolutionary decisions 
being made and I—I  turned o ff one o f 
my favorite networks and walked out 
of the room and Mrs. Johnson said, 
•What did you say?’ and 1 said, ’Well, I  
didn’t say an3rthing but if you ask me 
what I  think, I  would, say Qod forgive 
them for they know not what they do.”

One hesitates to bestow compliments 
without absolute knowledge, but we sur
mise that the commentator to whom the 
President may have been referring in 
such pitying and scornful terms was Erie 
Bevareid, who dared speak soberly, one 
night this week, as if he Wasn’t sure 
how many hours of life this world had 
left.

I t  may have been that same evening 
that same network gave a news bpot to 
Senior Omening of Alaska, who con
tended that President Johnson had 
“ painted us into a comer” in Vietnam, 
a thing which was stupid to do, and a 
predicament from which somebody 
ought to rescue us.

But there, at any rate, in some o f 
the transcript of the President’s press 
conference jresterday, was the chief ex
planation to the C o u n t ’s complaint, 
this morning, that “ there seems to be no 
way of getting that idea into the White 
House.”

There is a closed mind standing guard 
there, asking God’s pity on all those who 
do not agree with i t  I t  has devised a 
policy in which there is no choice for 
anybody, none for our opponents, and 
none for ourselves, and it wants no dis
turbances from the ranka

H api^ess Too, Sometimes?
Money isn’t  happiness, as everyone 

knows.
Therefore, anybody who selected a  

profession for himself purely on the basis 
o f the money likely to be found in it  
would be foolish.

But, if you are willing to take your 
chances on happiness, and would like to 
start out with tee best possible assur
ance o f money too, the latest income 
ratings o f the Labor Department offer 
suggestions.

The statistic used for rating the vari
ous professions, or jobs, is the one which 
gives tee median earnings, the figure 
midway between the highest and the 
lowest Incomes reported, for the particu
lar profession.

If, therefore, you can reconcile tea 
bnportant thing, which is happiness, 
with ths nature of the work involved and 
tee prospect of a little more money 
than other people, you would choose 
tirat to be.a doctor. Next you would seek 
to be a manager, in banking or financa 
Next choice, income-wise, would be to 
be a dentist. Next, be a medical profes
sor or instructor. Lawyers and Judges 
take tee fifth ranking place by the 
median earnings statistic. Next come 
airplane pilots and navigators, teen os
teopaths, teen college presidents and 
and deans, then managers In insurance 
and real estate, teen managers in manu
facturing, and next, in eleventh place, 
physicists.

Aeronautical engineers, veterinarians, 
chemical engineers, sales engineers, 
architects, economists, electrical engi
neers, metallurgical engineers and geolo
gists, in that order, make up the rest 
o f the list o f tee first 20 professions, 
income-wise.

The Labor Department has no rating 
of professions and occupations according 
to some other standards which might be 
considered important, like, for instance, 
the aforementioned happiness of tee in
dividual, or the importance and satisfac
tion o f the contribution to society which 
might be involved in one profession or 
another.

Looking over the list according to the 
money, however, we are not sure that 
tee order could not stand for the intangi
bles, too, giving us a situation in which 
tee most money actually goes to those 
who are happiest making the greatest 
contribution to society.

A Reasonable Request
For many years, the savings banks o f 

Ck>nnectlcut have been allowed to issue 
life insurance policies in small amounts 
as a service to individuals who might 
wish to. purchase their insurance in this 
fashion.

A  number of bills are now pending in 
tee legislature approaching the issue 
from many angles. One bill seeks to re
duce below $5,000 the amount of life in
surance the banks can sell, the banks 
themselves wish the limit raised to 
115,000. The banks also are supporting 
legislation to require individuals in 
banks who sell life insurance to pass an 
examination to be administered by the 
State Insurance Commission.

We believe that life insurance sales 
by banks, which amounts to only six 
tenths of one per cent of in-force in
surance in tee state, does not unduly 
harm tee many hardworking life Insur-- 
ance agents in tee state, and o f course 
It does not hurt the insurance com
panies in the state because they can 
write tee insurance.

The history of this form o f insurance 
sale is that it was started in 1941 with a 
limit of $1,000, raised tn 1957 to a 
$6,000 limit, and now could be raised 
again to keep pace with the neeuo .or 
greater relative protection. The Massa
chusetts limits are now much higher— 
$38,000 to be exact L ife Underwriters 
in tee state oppose tee increase because 
they say tee banks should never have 
been in the business in tee first place, 
bank personnel ia not trained to give in
surance counsel, la not interested in tee 
purchaser, and tee bank, being open 
five days a week, ia not in a position to

gve 24 hour service. We would auspe^ 
a t the rlMit way to have such ques- 
tlona resolv^ ia to let ths customer ^  

side, rather'than have the answer leg
islated for him. This would be partleu- 
lariy true if  bank personnel have to 
psM the same best as life underwritsn, 

A  little competition never hurt $ny- 
MM. —  iin :»p L n row ;N  r a t ip s  , ^

^ Backitagt AX The Opera WlUi Bytitaa Ofiara

PRIM A B A LLE R IN A : Irene Apinee In Connecticut 
Opera Association Production O f “ Faust”

Jimmy
Breslin

Freddie’s Job

NEW  YORK, April 2—Fred
die said his last name was 
White, or something like that.

* I t  doesn’t  matter what it is 
anyway because he’s got ths 
kind o f job where you don’t 
need any name except tee ono 
you want to give yourself. And 
Freddie, who is a roustabout at 
the circus, and that is one o f 
tee best Jobs in the w o r l d ,  
wants to be called by his first 
name and that’s all.

Freddie doesn’ t say how old 
he is. But bis face has a lot of 
lines in it so he must be about 
05. He hasn’t had tee time to 
get a  haircut lately, so his 
gray hair is all sticking out 
from under the big cowboy hat 
he wears. Yesterday, he was 
walking around in an old yel
low. sweater that had red cuffs. 
He had on baggy pants, with 
one leg stuffed into the top of 
a  cowboy boot and tee cdher 
leg handing down. That’s the 
way he felt like having his 
pants yesterday, and when you 
work at a circus you do ' ex
actly what you want.

" I  need places for the dogs,”  
Freddie was saying. “ I  can’t 
spend much time talkin’ with

rHi on account of I ’m real busy.
got to have all this here stuff 

reiady for tee dogs. I t ’s im
portant”  .

Freddie was in a tunnel at 
the back o f Madison Square 
Garden and he wSh setting up 
all the equipment teat tee 
people wHl pick up and carry 
out into tee arena when they 
come running on for their acta. 
People like tee Astounding A c
robatic Aces, the Varadys 
and the Five Tokaji. They nei^ 
teeter boards and all thinga 
like that. Yesterday, Freddie 
was making sure they were 
right there and reeuiy for them. 
And he was putting together ^1 
tee equipment for the trick 
dogs. A fter that, he was with 
Hugo when he brought up the 
e legan t for the rehearsal.'

And Freddie had to be down
stairs, too, because everybody 
was tacking up bhie and white 
canvas around the tigers’ cages. 
He has some job, this Freddie. 
You think some stock brocker 
or somebody like that has a 
big Job. Huh. Freddie’s bigger 
than that. Who do you know 
that has things all set up so 
that the minute the announcer 
tells the kids the dog act is 
coming on, the curtain Mrta 
and all the dogs and tee irain- 
ers and the things they need 
come poping right out into the 
arena?

FVeddie comes from Louis- 
vlUe. He used to be a houM 
painter and do decorating woric 
and all that. There was always 
some guy looking at tee J ^  
and arguing about how much 
it would cost, and the women 
were worse and, besides, hs 
alwaya finished a  day at tbs 
same thns and hs went horns 
ths same way to ths sanis^' 
street and the same houae and 
when he got up in tee morn
ing nottiiiw was changed and 
that wasn’t for Freddis. Ons 
day wlisa tbs qiniiia was . ! • '  
IsNilavllIs, hs JtMt s t o p p s d  
p g l a ^  ib l i  w futtnii M a f .

loom and he went down to the 
circus and got a job.

That was^ a long time ago, 
and since then Freddie has been 
with the circua; traveling 10 
and a half montha a year, going 
from one big city to another in 
a berth in one of tee Cirous’ sil
ver railroad cars.

"The movin’ is tee good part 
of it,”  Freddie was saying yes
terday. “Just goin’ from place 
to place. Ain’t no M>eclal town 
for me y e t  I  like gain’ from one 
to the other. You got no wor
ries. No telephone callin’ to 
home and no mail comiii’ to 
bother you except if you want 
somebo^ to write to you. 
Money? I  got enough money. I  
can go right acroas the street 
now and buy me a drink i f  I  
want one. And I  got money for 
a steak if I  want one. The 
room’s paid over. I  don’t need 
nothin’ else.”

Freddie learned a lot of 
things working on this Job. You 
ought to bring your kids around 
to him. He could tell them 
about a lot of things. He could 
tell teem that tigers don't make 
much noise, but that Axel and 
Daisy, who Hve with each- 
other, get in a lot of fights and 
they s ^  it only when this guy 
Charley Beaumann comes up 
and y ^ s  at them. But Freddie 
could tell them teat lions are 
different. They always growl 
because they like to make noise. 
But if  you opened the cage and 
let one of them out he’d be so 
lost he’d start, tuitdng in circles 
until he found Ids way back 
into the cage.

And he could tall t h ^  About

how AUcs Macner did a trl{9e 
and cams, down on thU little 
pole and then fell o ff It chiring 
the aftemocm rehearsal and 
everybotly thought s&e waa 
hurt bad, but she got up and 
bad a cup o f tea and teat 
night, with a big swoUen ankle, 
she cuune right back and did her 
triple and landed oh tee pole. 
And  ha could tan teem about 
bow much Eddia Carmel, World 
Famous Giant, eats and why 
the polar bear has to have 
Florida license plates, on his 
cage. He is very smart, this 
Freddie.

‘T  haven’t even eaten yet to
day,” he was saying late yes
terday afternoon. ‘T v e  Just been 
on this coffee all day. Been so 
busy. Msybe ru  eat later. 
That’s i f  I  feel like it.”

He was sitting on a bale of 
hay in the basement o f the 
Garden. The hay was for the 
ponies who were lined up right 
across from him. Behind him, a 
big lion was rubbing his head 
against the bars and blinking 
while he tried to stay awake 
and look at Fi'^ddle. He has 
some ,1ob. this Freddie.*

1901 ^bllshi^ni Newspaper 
/  Syndicate

On TliU Date

In 1792,' Congress authoriged 
the establishment of the U. 8. 
Mint; the firat silver coins were 
made in 1794 in Philadelphia; 
tee first gold in 1796’ ''

In 1861, the Dakota Territory 
was created by act of Congreae;

In 1873, tee inventor at tee 
telegrai^i, Samuel F. B. Morse, 
died in New York City.

Fischetti

Reflections
On Shaping Up

B y  P U tm o s  F

How ia Manchester to grow 
In tee next twenty years?

Can Its growth be guided in 
patea that will provide long
term benefita to the community 
over the yeara?

Or must the town be led into 
decisions motivated by momen
tary econommlc expediency?

That was ths real Issue im- 
derlyhig a dtacussion of the 
town planning commission last 
week. The discussion ended 
with a l«ss-than-unanimoua vote 
for expedienoy.

• • •
Tba'queatioo before the com

mission seemed eimple.
The owner of a M^n St. prop

erty about half way between 
Depot Square and Middle Tpke. 
wanted to expand his business, 
which Is located in Residence 
Zone C.

Under the aonlng r e g u l a 
t i o n s ,  the business building 
could not bs enlarged aa long 
aa it was in a residential sone, 
unless permission v/ere granted 
by the Zoning Board o f Ap
p les .

Tlte board has tee legal au
thority to permit exception to 
the sonli^ regulations In casee 
where imuaual hardship might 
exist i f  tea letter of the law 
were atriotly adhered to.

The board denied permiseion 
last month.

So the owner of the property 
came to the planning commis
sion' to ask that tee sone be 
changed to business.

The commission granted tee 
request.

• • •
The three Democratic mem- 

bera of the commlsalon voted 
In favor of the sone change.

The two Republican nvem- 
bers, both long-time plan
ners, voted against It.

Their -various positions were 
these:

The motion to approve the 
sone change was offered by 
Democrat Dr. Robert Karns, 
the commission’s member new
est at tee Job. I t  waa his (pinion 
that there are enough buslnesa 
buildings a lo i^  upper Main St. 
already, so that resoning would 
amount to recognition of what 
exists today.

Besides, he said, the poor pe- 
tloner should be allowed to do 
what ha wanted.

John Lamenzo, the commis
sion’s naw Democratic chair
man, argued that the change 
would barm nobo4y, and would 
benefit the applicant, and so 
should be granted.

Lamenzo says he believes 
that various business and in- 
(hxatrial buildings outside of 
their proper zones ought—when 
the neighborhood justifies it — 
to be peeoned so that they be
come legitimate.

In fact. Mayor Francis J. 
Mahoney has urged Just such a 
policy, as pa ir  o f his campaign 
to encourage tndustriai and 
business expansion ip Manches
ter.

Republicans Martin A’tyord, a 
former chairman, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Jacobson, objected.

A t present, they pointed out, 
much of upper Main S t  is stUl

committed to old, eingle-fara- 
ily homes at some etature.

And the parU that are not 
etui holding their own are in 
Residence Zone O—a sone in 
which offlcee or garden type 
apartments are permitted with 
epeelsU approval from the son- 
Ing appeals board.

The sone thus constitutes a 
controlled office and apart
ment area, and la Often con
sidered such by the planning 
commission. Thought-of in 
these terms, it has worked 
particularly well along upper 
Main St., where there are a 
few, tidy, modem office buUd- 
Ings among the older homes, 
Alvord said.

The change to buaineea would 
produce increasing pressure on 
the commission to resone more 
o f Main St. for business use.

And that, bote Alvord and 
Mrs. Jacobson said, would have 
a reverse effect on bueinees 
growth:

I f  new stores are to be buUt 
along the length of Main St., 
they wiU bleed customers away 
from Depot Square and the 
downtown business diatrict— 
both alated for urban renewal 
In the near future.

Empty stores along Main S t 
attest to the fact teat the busi
ness diatrict is already too 
acattered.

And even tee most opUmlstJe 
predlcUona o f the market sur- 
very team which examined the 
North End saw Depot Sqqars 
as no more than a neighbor
hood shopping center, and not 
a  new business block that wlU 
need to expand southward down 
Main St.

While residential uses o f up
per Main St. may not be prac
tical forever, Alvord and Mrs. 
Jacobson asked that the com
mission leave the area zoned 
for controlled office or apart
ment development, rather than 
permit tea spread of a thin 
veneer of business.

With two votes for the 
change and two against, ths 
balance was Upped by Demo
crat Clarence Welti. He .ac
knowledged that tee change 
might set an unfortunate prece
dent—but said he saw no ob
jection in this Instance, and 
voted in favor of rezoning.

• *  •
The; poeiUon taken by the 

DemocraUc mejorlty of tee 
boerd is, aa it turns out, es- 
aenUally one of accommoda- 
Uon.

They sought to grant one 
property owner relief from an 
awkward predicament — a re- 
aponsibility of the Z o n i n g  
Board o f Appeals — when it 
appeared teat their acUott 
would satiafy the town's eco
nomic needs as well.

Those economic needs, howN 
ever, were short term in nsr 
tore.

And, rather than accommo
date, the planning commission 
should be attempUng to shape 
the town Into the form that 
will best lead It to attain all of 
Its goals, whether they be func- 
Uonal, aestheUc, or economic.

A Thought for Today
There were two thieves who 

looked at the same Christ 
hanging on that central cross. 
. . .  they saw the same Bon of 
God and heard the same words 
of love and forgiveness.

The great difference between 
the two crlminsUs was tee atU- 
tude which they took toward 
Christ and His words. One lost 
spiritual life by his wrong at
titude; tee other found that life 
and Paradise by a right atU- 
tude.

On tee tomb o f Ooperlncus in 
the Cathedral In Prussia there 
la carved in LaUn an epitaph

which the great astronomer is 
said to have cxnnposed with 
tee request that It he placed on 
his tomb. It  is an earnest axtd 
simple prayer, one whfclj It la 
appropriate for each of ua to 
pray: ^
" I  ask not such favor aa St. 

Paul received.
Nor yet such grace as S t  Peter 

obtained;
But what on the cross to ths 

thief thou didst give,
O Jesus, I  fervently pray, grant 

to me.”
Submitted by
Rev. K. EJnar Rask,
Trinity Covenant Church

Herald Yesterdays
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Clerks aild employes of local 
stores are evldenpy not united 
In tlealre fo r change in present 
schedule o f store hours as 
group retains service of Atty. 
Harold J. Oarrity to oppose pe
titioners who seek Saturday 
nlStat closings.

1 0  Y e a n  A g o

Preliminary checkup on re
sponse given to community 
X-ray wirvey to be held in 

. Manchester reveals that more 
than 4,000 penMns have already 
been scheduled for this free 
service.

Events 
In W orU

SmOAPORS (A P ) — An ex 
plosive devlee was discovered in 
Singapore’s' seafront area today, 
a Sal^n-style bombing wrecked 
four cars in tee parking lot of a 
downtown movie theater, and a 
school was evacuated after its 
third bomb hoax tn two weeks.

Singapore haa had three other 
w,t]nhings In the past monte. 
Indonesian terrorists are 

Ons explosion UUed 
three persons and injured 85, 
and two Indonesiana have been 
charged with murder.

The seafront was cordoned off 
while bomb experts dismantled 
the device there.

Police said the parking lot 
Uaat was caused by a five- 
pound time bomb planted in a 
■mall car that apparently had 
been abandoned. No one waa 
hurt, hut tee theater next door 
eras olsarsd of 300 persons.

PARIS (A P ) — Followers of 
President Charles de Gaulle 
■cored a prestige victory early 
today adien their candidate was 
elected mayor of Paris. The 
poet ia largely ceremonial.

OauIUst Albert Cha'vanac de
feated Socialist Pierre Glraud 
48-88 on the third ballot with the 
aid of councilmen from centrist 
partiea, The centrists rejected 
appeals of a  left-wing coalition 
to Jota forces against the Gaul- 
listo.

In the municipal elecUona 
thrmigfaout France last month, 
the GaulUsts won 89 seats on tee 
90-aeat Paris Municipal Council.

13 DAYS
lEFT

umenmirl

^ 5 ^

Sil(:Mipba4 waom matte I Fifml tiMSM 
in tituni Mid ^  I Mll.«iipl«pMiit to d iNir 
heesN tram Mtl-Miplopust IM |Mr dm |MI 
trmts.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

1:00

Montreal Roman Catholic 
School Commission, announced 
Thursday night that Brother 
Rene Lahaie, 22, had been sus
pended for the rest of the school 
year. Jarry said his teaching 
methods were “ naive and cer
tainly very Imprudent.’ ’

Brother Hector Asselln, prin
cipal of the school, and Antonio 
Gerard, district school commis
sion director, were dismissed 
for not taking action when they 
learned of Brother Lahate’s 
methods.

Brother Lahaie said ha put 
the pictures next to each other 
above the blackboard because 
both Christ and Hitler had great 
talents, but Christ used teem 
well and Hitler badly.

The slogan “ Hril Christ”  was 
often u s ^  in the class, and 
Brother Lahaie rewarded pupils 
for good beha'Vlor by ^vlng 
them ranks used in Hitler’s 
armed forces.

OOMO, Italy (A P ) — Nearly 
100 Western buslnesa and gov
ernment leaders met at the Vil
la d’Slste on lake Oomo today 
(or the annual Bilderberg con' 
ference.

The meeting, which ends Sun 
day, is a private, off the record 
discussion of Western political, 
economic and military matters.

Prince Bernhard of the Neth 
ertonds has been the chairman 
since the first conference in 
1964, at the Hotel Bilderberg at 
Oosterberk, Holland. The con
ference last year was held in 
WUliamsburg, Va.

Americans taking part Include 
U.S. Undersecretary of State 
George W. Ball and David 
Rockefeller, president of the 
Chase Manhattan Bank.
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COMPLETE LISTING

Safety Aides 
Worry Over 
Aging Driver

(Coattiraed (ram Pzgs Om )

with more then $4.6 billion paid 
out In claims against about $4.4 
billion oollsctsd in premiums.

National Safety Council 
records for 1968 showed that 2$ 
o f every 100 driven in tee 06-69 
age group were involved In ac
c e n ts .  This record matches 
the 26-29 age group, but Is lower 
than the teens and the 20-®4 age 
group. The average for all ages 
is 21 drivers per 100. Yet, when 
drivers 70-74 are considered, the 
involvement rate Is only H  — 
the best of any group, and the 
percentage of those 76 or over 
who got into accidents was only 
14.

FOB

Radio
(This Usfing iBcIndee only those news broadcaeta of 10 or 16 
witnntji length. Some stotiona carry other short Bewscaata.)

men and two women — hold 
driven ’ licensee.

The state hae l,261Jn9 li
censed driven. They include 112 
over 90 and nearly 16,000 over 
80.

The oonunittee U eoneldertng 
a UU to strengthen the Ucenetng 
law.

TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) — A 
survey presented to the Roads 
and Highways Committee of the 
Kansas House Thursday ahowed 
five Kanaana over 100 — three

Bowen Will Call 
At Square Dance
Danny Bowen of Bast Long- 

meadow, Mass, w ill be the call
er for an open dance tomonow 
at 8 p.m., sponsored by tee Mim- 
chester Bquan Dance Club at 
WaddeU School.

The caller is a protege of Earl 
Johnston of Vecnixt, regular 
caller for the squan dance club. 
He has had eight yean  of call
ing experience and features 
Irish music set to square dance 
calls.

Committees for the dance are 
Atty. and Mrs. Ronaltl Jacobs, 
d(x>r duty; and Mr. and M n. 
Wendall Jacobs, refreshme.it 
chairmen, tussist^ by Mr. and 
M n. Oliver Jarvis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

MERIOAN ALUMiNin P R O IM R
C oM b iM ttM  VflMdows $ 9 .f 5 —  B o c n

Doer O mopiag, BoO-op Awnings. G n a w  Awn
Be-covored. Tnke Down Servles nat atomgia 
RiiaBlml or Blade New To Toar Pnttom. A l  worn  
M nd» OroBSBWti —  Eyelets —  FeeteeetA 
Oovere Onsteoi Blade for Ccaunerclnl aad Vk 
lag  Oomponnd For Trata, Boatoorere Sad Osavns. 
leg  Almntanaa gereeae,

M A N C H EST E R  A W N IN G  C a
EST. 1949--19B W. CENTBB STREET 8W BSti

FOR U ASE BY SH EU  OH. CO. 
IN MANCHESTER

A

MODERN m Y  SERVICE STATION
FOR INFO RM ATIO N

n c H i i m u

TsL: DAYS 289-1921
GlesrowbEry

EVENINGS 633-9903;

WINNIPEG, Man. (A P ) — 
The Manitoba Theater Center 
haa decided not to produce “ The 
Deputy’ ’ although Its audiences 
Indicated in a poll it was the one 
they most wanted to see.

The theater’s general manag
er, BUI Wylie, said today Rolf 
Hochhuth’s controversial drama 
is “ too much boxoffice and not 
enough theater. If  it’s still 
around in five yean, then 
maybe w e ll do i t ”

The play suggests that Pope 
Pius X n  did not do aU he could 
to aid the Jews against Nazi 
peneintUon during World War
n.

MONTREAL (A P ) 
man Catholic teachliv 
who hung pictures of Chi

— A Ro- 
brother 
rist andlUng pictures 

HlUer side by side in Iris class
room has bMn suspended and 
two of his superion dismissed. 

Mare Jarry, president of the

Earl of Leues Dies
LONDON (AP ) — The 17- 

year-oVd Earl of Lewes, only son 
and heir of the Marquess of 
Abergavenny, died in a London 
hosplUl today. He had been ill 
with acute anemia for several 
years.

The marquess’ brother, Lord 
Rupert Nevin, 41, became heir 
to the Abergavenny Utle. Lord 
Rupert is a director of the 
lim es of London.

WDBU—1886
6:00 Lonz John Wade 
8 00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News SIzn Oil

WBCH—619
6:00 Hartford HlghlU^U 
7:00 News. S|)orti and Weather 
8:00 Gasllfjit 

12:00 Quiet Hoari
WI*^—1916 

6:00 Wan 8* Today.^
8:00 News, Weather. Sports
6:16 Radio P-eater Hanford
G;4E Lowell Tbomas
7:00 News
7:35 Silver Platter
8:00 Life Line _
8:30 Jerry (Jordon Show 
9:30 Speak Up. Hartford 

19:16 SiVI Off
w rit)—1866

WPOF—1416
6:00 Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken Griffin  ̂
19:00 Jonathan Dark

Ivory Coast Booming
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast —  to  

the past five years the booming 
Ivory Coast’s industrial output 
has increased 60 per cent. The 
nation’s economy as a whole Is 
growing at an annual rate o f 10 
per cent. The population in
crease is less than 2.8 per cent 
A year.

6:00 Afternoon Edition , 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:46 I  Star E&tra
7:06 Ooovecnatlon Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7-.60 Senator from Oonn. 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:06 NiKhtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Ari Johnson Show

FREE 
CaiVERY  

ARTHUR DRUO

PIN E

P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER ST.—649-9814

Takes pleasure in an
nouncing their new fran
chise line.

JADE EAST

985 M AIN  ST. - TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M .‘T0  5:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

OF M A N C H E S T E R

Light - hearted 
modern for the 
young at heart

UU  9  p . M.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Buffet “A ” Is 54 Inches wide, 
has three drawers and two 
cabinets. Drawers have metal 
glides for smooth operation.

109.

T.

5 pieces (or as little as I53«^
'•Fanfair 70" is fresh, young-epirited modem you’ll 
love to live with and it’s priced to fit  young-at- 
haBrt budg^tfll No fnlla, no ornamentations . . * 
just quiet, simple, elegant lines translated into, the 
beauty o f walnut veneers. These modem pieces have 
velvet textured, w«lnut-m»ined plastic table and 
buffet to i»  that look and feel like oUed wood! The 86 
X 48”  surfboard top table (extends to 60 inches,) 
arm and three side chairs above, with 
black plastic, costa only $168.85. Separately: Table 
$69.50, Arm C h ^  $24.50, Side Chairs $19.95. See 
it tonight'

(fUght) $0x40x60” iwnM 
top toUo $69.00. 8VW dSiln  SB4.00. Chinn "K ’ 
to $0” Vrite. 68” tall, jm - 

1 (tewnrs, $180.
I i t  cabinet pieces $l!|
jfood for graaSm

MANCHESTER PARKADE

J \

spirits soar 

as you turn 

toward 

Easter in 

birdseya 

twaadi

The flutter o f 
a cape coat in 
black and white 
worsted wool 
tweed. Flap 
pockets, hori
zontal seam de- ’ 
tailing front
an d
Misses'

b a c k .
sizes.

l%reo bOtton, singla 
breasted birdseya 
wo(d tweed coat 
Cuffed pockets, wide 
a l e e v e s .  
sizes.

■J;..' -i

D6L - OpIN tp o - U iV t  1>eHT6 UU.9 rM .
MONPAY, TOfWAY, SA'I^UAY ■ It  AAL Y(3 4

■' ' ' ■ ■,



HEALTH CAEm ES
br Mkbarl A. Pftli, M.D.

Bt b o b  THOMAS 
AP Movle-TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ' ‘Im  
JuiX starting to live again." Bet
ty Hutton said with irtter seri- 
oii-sness. "And I ’m going to 

-make Uii.s town take notice."
For a pair of decades the 

figure of Betty Hutton has been 
_  equated with energy and action;
" no star generated more motion 

than the rowdy-TOlced blonde 
from Battle Creek, Mich. So it 
was surprising to learn that un
til recently She lacked the nerve 
to perform.

Tile change in her life came 
four years ago when f*ie staijed 
In a tclerfsion series, "Goldie.” 
She recalls it as such a night-

- mare of Interference and be
trayal that even today she can-

-inot discass it without evidencing 
-pain.

"Wlien it was all over, I had 
'dropped $.100,000 of my own 
money and had fallen from 125 

■ pound-s to 90.” she said. "But 
most of all. I had lost my faith 
In other people and in my own 
abilitv," j

., Betty without that vast reser-1 
. voir of .self-confidence is diffi-!
cult to envision. She displayed it 

. as she breezed into the Brown
- Derby for lunch bri.stling with 
.. plan.s for the future. But .she

admitted that the road back
■ wasn't easy.

First .she needed to gain back 
"•her pht'sical strength, and her 
i. weight' returned slowly. Then 
i: she needed to regain her spirit, 

and she gave much of the credit 
• to her husband, musician Pete 

’ ■■Candoli.
"I was married three times 

before - I'm not proud of the i 
"fact,■’ .she .said. "Each hu.sband I 
married me for what I could 
give him, and 1 gave plenty.

'"  Pete was the first one who mar-
■ Tied me for what he could ^ve 

me. He’s the first one who has , 
been in my business, and he has I 
helped nie in thousands of 
way.s."

Betty said the turning point 
was the birth of her third 
daughter tyro years ago. That,

. plus a return to religion gave 
her the serenity to face the en
tertainment world again.

‘T had always belived In 
God," she said. “ But my faith 
had not become really strong 
until we became aDfttjye in the 
Pentecostal C3iurch. \

' ■  "Now when I have’ a problem 
that is difficult to solve, not only 
do I pray for guidance; the 
■whole congregation prays for 
me." I

~ Betty gradually rid herself of ; 
the un-Hutlon-liUe restraint. She ■ 
feels the turning point was a ,

* "Gunsrmoke" guest role which 
will appear April 10. She plays a 
frontier saloon singer and her | 
fellow wrorkers report she comes ■ 
<m as strong as ever.

"Now I’m ready to climb 
back up the ladder. " said Betty.

' " I ’ ll ju.st have to go out and be 
•o damned good they’ll have to

• hire me.”

IP VOU HAVE HAP ONLY 2 OR 
5 ALCOHOUC PRlNK$, HOW 
MUCH P0E$ r m  APFECT 
YOUR CMANCE4 OF h av in g  

AN AUTO ACCIPENT2

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., F R ID A Y , A P R IL  2 , 1966

m  V e e n  r e p o r t e p  th at
JU'ST 2 OR ■5 PRINKS POU0LE 

YOUR CHANCED OF HAVING 
A PRIVING ACCIPENT.

HmMi C*ptuUi 9iv«i K«lpful> ̂  to b« of i nMm

Theater Seats 10
TOKYO—Japan, one of the 

three largest motion - picture 
producers in the world, claims 
the smallest movie theater. It 
is in Sakata City, northwest of 
Tokyo, is air-conditAoned. and 
seats only 10 customers, who 
may smoke and drink. The thea
ter shows foreign films and 
changes them every five days.

Conant Feels 
Small School 
Not Efficient

(Continued from Page One)

WORKWEEK C I'T  10 HOI RS
PARIS—In 1913 the average 

worker in Western Europe 
toiled 54 hours a week. By 1962 
the workweek was down to 44 
hours.

responsibility for so many peo
ple, so many children,”  he told 
the school board members, 
"that our much proclaimed 
ideal of local restxmslblllty (for 
education! is a complete myth.”

At his news conference latef, 
Conant said there is no state 
agency now in existence which 
could divide the huge districts 
Into smaller ones, each with a 
separate board.

"It would take a completely 
new investigative committee.”  
he said, "but the authority to 
create such a committee lies, of 
course, with the state legisla
ture.

"The redistricting is not 
something that could be left to 
the legislature, because of the 
possibilities of gerrymandering 
on racial lines or to create une
qual tax bases. And I'd hate to 
see the state boards of educa
tion try to tackle it.”

Conant said school districts 
Ideally should serve no fewer 
than 35,(KX) to 70,000 inhabitants 
and no more than 250,(XXI to 500,- 
000.

It is impossible, he said, for 
one school board to give ade
quate supervision to more than 
lOO.lXK) students.

Without trying to list them all, 
Conant mentioned these cities 
as among those which now have 
school districts too big to han
dle; New York City, Buffalo,

Schenectady, N.Y., Detroit, 
Dade County (Miami) Fla., Boa- 
ton, Houaton, Ctiicago, Philadel
phia, St. Louis, San ^Vanclsco 
and Cleveland.

th e delegate assembly to 
which Conant spoke was a pre- 
convention meeting of the Na
tional School Boards Associa
tion.

About 6,000 school board 
members from all across the na
tion are expected to attend the 
annual meeting which gets im- 
derway formally Sunday.

Churchill Fund* Lag

Nixon, Barry Argue 
Over Law on Vote

(OonUnaed from  Pagh Oae)

LONDON (AP) — The 
Churchill Memorial appeal in 
March raised $3,024 million — 
well tinder iMdf the hoped for 
figure.

Lord Alexander, chairman of 
the appeal, announcing the 
figure, said today the amount 
collected thus far should be re
garded as a beginning.

When the campaign was 
launched, the planners hoped 
the appeal would raise in the 
neighborhood of $8.4 million.

The money being raised is for 
an exchange of scholars to be 
called “ Churchill Fellows”  
within the Commonwealth and 
the United States. Funds also 
will be used to help complete 
the Churchill college building 
fund at Cambridge University.

new demonatratlona and the 
danger of violence,

"The situation requires enact
ment of a bill now,”  Nixon said. 
But he was critical of the John
son proposal. For one thing, he 
said, it does not pro'vlde broad 
enough coverage.

Its major impact would be felt 
In a half dozen Southern states. 
“ I do not see why Texas should 
have a privileged position," 
Nixon said.

Nixon also said he thinks li
teracy tests, administered fair
ly, are a valid requirement. He 
said a sixth grade education 
should establish a presumption 
of literacy.

(Soldwater said the Johnson 
proposal is a sample of central
ized power. He said the Consti
tution outlaws racial discrim
ination In voting — but also re
serves to the states the right to 
fix voter qualifications.

“ There are on the books today 
ample laws to demand and ob
tain the right to vote for every

qualified citizen In every state 
of this union,”  he said. “ But we 
are being aaked to oweep past 
existing laws and to sweep 
away others In the name of a 
new urgency.”

Ooldwater said the OOP has 
been “weak-kneed and short
sighted”  In facing the question 
of centralized government.

He said the powers of the 
states and the federal govern
ment “ have become so acutely 
Imbalanced that nothing less 
than a major national decision 
is called for.”

The former Arizona senator 
said governors should establish 
a commission, state legislators 
should call a conference and 
Congpess should set up a special 
joint committee to consider the 
question and seek steps to 
change the situation.

ALASKANS PAY HIGHEST
WASHINGTON — The na

tion’s best-paid factory work
ers are in Alaska. In 19M, aver
age earnings were 6145.68 for a 
43.1-hour week.

I FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

6494521'When F o il Think of Glass,
Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
• OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9

LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 
AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)! 
PICTURE FRAMING (ail types) I 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS |

CONTRACTORS: M'S HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

CLOSEOUT
CLEARANCE

OF OUR

GIFT DEPT.
ALL UNES REDUCED

10% t. 40%
ALL SALES FINAL

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS

849 MAIN STREET

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
When You Think Of Glass, Think Of Fletcher

Your Wedding Flowers

Krause florist

621 H a rtford  ItA  

M A N C H E S T E R , 

C O N N .

M anchester 8 L a r fe s t F loris t ! 
Drive Down or Phono For An Appo™*™*®* 

PHONE 648-9559

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS______
CAMPBELL COUNCIL NO. 578, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

—PRESENTS—
3rd GRAND NIGHT OF MUSIC

Benem of K o f C Scholnrshlp Fund 
In Memory Of The Late Msgr. Hannon

—AT THE—
East Catholic High School Auditorium 

SAT. & SUN., APRIL 3rd and 4th
CURTAIN TIME 8:16—DONATION $1.6« 
Tickets Avnllmble A t The Door, K of C Home 

Or From Lionel Lesaard 648-6147

«6sl h »M p n V a

INSTANT
EARNINGS

[Dividends paid from day 
[o f deposit — 4 tlmen a 
year.

A t the end of March, 
done, September and Da- 
eamber.

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Depoatt

'it ’ft i t  
V

S  A  V I  M G  S
Iv O  A I V

1 \ l l OV.

f/¥3VMMtrXA V/Mms
1007 m a in  ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY
OPEN TILL 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O'CLOCK

96[ IHOIB Auto Discount House inc
Oscar Mann, Sales Manager Says: t

"Look ’Em Over— Pick The Year, ModeTand Price That Best Suits Your Pocketbook..

f .

61 (  ADDl 82695 60 CADDI 81995
4-Door Hardtop. Power 4-Dr. Hardtop. All power.
steering, power .seats and In showroom condition! 
power brakes. Sharp!

in
h W M

60 CADDI 61996 67 CADDI
Convertible. All black. 4-Door Hardtop. 
Full power, radio and heater, automatic, 
heater. A sweetie! car!

6695
Radio,

Nice 75 USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

62 FORD 61695 60 CADDI $1995
Country Squire Wagon. Ei Dorado Convertible
4-Door, automatic, radio, Automatic, full power,
heater. Barin’ to go! silver blue. A Beaut!

62 OLDS 61995 68 CHEV’Y $2195
Convertible. Starflre, full Impnla 2-Door Hardtop, 
-ow er. Ftor the young at Super sport, 4-speed, 409-
neart! 435. Mon—what a boat!

64 Chrysler *29!B 64 Mercury . *2195 63 Oldsmobile *1995 61 Oldsmobile *1595 63 Imperial *2795 61 Chrysler *1495
^ ___  _ _ AO BDsall MakaarAB saan̂ AMoflo A.TIaaV Uo.Mlt’Afh. All nntSfSkl*. tViMeiBnB

2-Door Hardtop 800K, automatic, 
I'.S., P.B., RA'H. In showroom con
dition!

Comet Callente Convertible. V-8, 4- 
speed. Car Is loaded with extras—  
but not the price!

Dynamic 88 2-Door Hardtop. Auto
matic. RAH, P.8., P.B. You’U love 
this one!

98 Convertible. Full power, automatic, 
radio, heater. All set for yon and 
your best gni!

64 Chevr̂ el *2195 63 Ford *1995 63 Oldsmobile *1995
nil power, automatic. Here'* luxury 
anyone can afford!

Crown 4-poor Hardtop. All power, 
automatic, radio, beater, FACTORY 
INSTALLED AIR CONDITIONING. 
Be ready for the hot summer that’s
to come! ■

Windsor S'-Door Hardtop, Automatic, 
RAH, P.B., P.S. Good enough for tlM 
Duke of Windsor!

Impala 2-Donr Hardtop. Automatic, 
Power steering, radio, heater. A real 
sporty car!

Galaxie .5(K) 2-Door Hardtop. Auto
matic. RAH, P.B., P.S. Big car at a 
compact price!

Dynamic 88 4-Door Sedan. Automatic, 
P.B., P.8., RAH, P.S. A real Merry 
Oldsmobile!

61 Ford Wagon *1195 59 Cadillac *1595

64 Cadillac *3995 63 Oldsmobile *2395 ?2 Pontiac *995
62 Cadillac *2750

Country Sedan. 9-passenger, auto
matic, BAH, P.B., P.S. Calling all 
families with 7 children!

Coupe De Vllle. Full power, auto
matic, radio, heater. Real cinuy and 
sharp aa a tack!

Coupe. Full power, radio, heater. 
Luxury at a modest price!

Super 88 Wagon. RAH, P.B., P.S. 
What a wagon!

Tempest Coupe. Autonwtic, radio, 
heater. The best In compacts!

op. FACTORY IN
STALLED A m  CONDITIONINO, fuff 
power, radio, heater, automatic. This 
car will lead the Easter Parade down 
Mialn St. for some lucky person—It 
could be you!

69 Oldcmobile *1095 57 Cadillac *545
88 2-Door Hardtop. Automatic, BAH, 
P.B., P.S. A  nice oar for the w ife!

4-Door Hardtop. Full power, radio, 
^ t e r ,  Ught blue. Imaglno • M ddy
for only |S48i

64 Oldsmobile *3495 63 Oldsmobile *1595 63 Cadillac *3495 59 Cadillac *1595
starflre Convertible. Automatic, RAH, 
P.B., P.S., power seats. Just like new!

F-8« 4-Door Wagon. V-8, automatic, 
radio, heater. A  sweet Job!

Impala 2-Door Hardtop. RAH, P.S., 
P.B., autonnatic. What a sweet, sporty 
looking car!

4-Door Hardtop. Full power, radio, 
heater, automatic. What a boat! 
How about you being the sldpperf

Convertible. All power, antomatte, 
radio, heater. Weloome spring In this 
besuty with tfas top down!

57 Cadillac
Coupe De Vllle. Full

*750
coupe De Vllle. Full power, nnto- 
mattc, radio, beater. G if.’e beet and 
K enn be youn  toot

MOST CARS CARRY A 100% GUARANTEE-plus-100% SERVICEBY US-i
___________________________________ ___________________________________________________________ 1
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NOTHING DOW N — UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY! WE'|(E OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M.

DISCOUNT Inc.
I : ■ t

MANCHISTER 
Phone M3-9S81

T he H igh School W orld
V O L . X X IX , N o. 25 F r ld sy , A firfl 2 Conqdtod b j  Stodoite of Mmclufftor High Schori Mrs. Jojco Doo, FbMdty A M m t

OpfBn Letter
• Many tlmee the rules end 
’.regulations o f our insUtutton 
. have been attacked by un- 
r  scrupulous radicals, disguised 
^ a s  "ConservatiTea,” for being
* "threatening to individual free- 
sdom .”  What these anarchists 
■ fall to realize ie that without 

» rules for the general welfare,
* the plight o f the individuBl 
i would be much worse than it is
• with this alight restriction of 

^freedom .
«  Our fine miles on echool at- 
'  tire serve as an example. Dun-
1 garee type pants are made for
• hard work and certainly are
2 not appropriate for schooL 
I Trouser legs ahould conform to
* the rules for width and length. 
I This is not only keeping in
*good  taste, but helps to keep 
*the floors clean. Likewise with 
B girl’s skirts, which should be 
W longmg enough so as not to cause 

distractions In study halls. T)ie 
prudent student will also dress 

i BO ss not to offstid, embarass,
! or arouse the env^ o f his or her 
I ; teachers. MUrta and Um  ara 
( recommended, for, not only era 
{ they in good taste, but they 
; help t«r cut down any unwaat- 
; ed blood olrculatian through 

the brain.
I Concerning hntr etylee, long 
< hair le not conducive to eanl- 
, tary conditions, unless, o f 
• course, you are a girl. "Beatle" 
i haircuts are also In bad taste, 
'  s^>Cclally when your hair gets 
! down In the mouth. Male stu- 
i denta ahould alao reallM that 
1 the neaaly halrleas faculty 
I m eroben may take such au<
' daclty ea a  peraonal affront, 
i Consequsntly, It cannot be 
' denied tm t the enforcement o f 
; thrae nflea Is neceaaary forthe 
> protection c f  the individual aa 
’ weU as the menses The hand- 
1 book aloquenUy statsa, 'S tu 

dents who flail to oonfonn will 
be given demerits.”  I « t  us be 
proud o f our school In its de
fense o f the American way, Ita

i promotion o f ladlvlduaUam, and 
its grass roots fight sgatnst
the subtle threat o f Commun-

Jamaa R. Newton, ‘G6.
9

; Students See 
\ Day at ECUS

Senior membera of the Olrla’ Leaden Club perform their 
bell bouncing routine. In the above picture Chris Neill, Judy 
Taylor, S a ru  Olmstead, Canfl Randall and Nancy Rourke 
bounce Qlelr balls in "synchronized’’ motion. The routine was
VktanfimriThBP T̂ uBaMniiR T.*hmii6i HTlffJlanned' by. Preoldent Roberta Lehmua Canfl Randall and 

oanne melsen. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Schoolwide Assembly Given 
By Leaders, Tumbling Q ub
Oirls marched, danced and^To end the boye’ part In the as-

' The student CbuncU racenUy 
, merged with the Ekust Catholic 
. OMinOil, in formulating a Joint
* good-will miaelon. The purpoae 
, of the project, as exprOiaed by
• ttM council, was to nirther the 
1 amlahlUty and feUcwvfah> be- 
) tween the, two aohocla.
{ To aoc4mpUsh this ohjeo- 

ttve, the touncUs staged recip
rocal visits, with members of 

Jboth councils e x c h a n g i n g  
.a^ools for a day. On Friday, 
Ifaroh 19. EX1H8, hosted ten 

-3IHI3 council members. The fol- 
‘towing Wedneeday, March 94, 

~Hhe favor was returned as ten 
-tBOHS students vMted-bere.
' In the course of their visit, 
XHB representatives toured the 
-tochool, participating in typical 
^aseroom  rquUnea. They alao 

attended aa BCHB S t u d e n t  
-tCouncU meeting, where dUfer- 
jm em  hi oounoU fojnnet and 
function were dlaouseed. The 
■thlghlight of the visit, however, 
jwae a acbool Pep Rally In 
>rhlch Oast CathoUe onttMiat- 
Tasm and fraternity were wit- 
messed.
! In oompartng the nchooto, 
gepreeentallvee noted beveml 
JdiBtlncUons. Qarmonlo buasera 
^ th ec than iMlle flumnon (tie
Wtudeti
JCathoL-. ^
.took MMcial Interest In the 
"•loctrlo typewritera found 
.tolaclng the atandnrd modeU 
used at MHi.
 ̂ WhUa moch p#»oonl imprae- 

..Mona wera hmerous and par-
had, tiM Tta&rawar* e lagu to^

sfttn• V
'OouncU

bounced balls; boys bumbled 
and ■vaulted. A ll these 'various 
acUvttlee were combined to 
create the annual phiyeical edu
cation aaacmbly held on Thea- 
day, March

Precision marching was per
formed by the leader candi
dates and Junior members of 
the Girls’ Leaders Club. Their 
routine was planned by Joanne 
Nielsen, Carol Randall, and Ro
berta Ijehmus, president o f the 
club. It consisted o f various 
tormattoos as the girls did the 
two-step to lively music.

Swedish ben bouncing was 
another aspect o f the program 
The same senior girls put their 
heads togethar to davelop this 
novel routine. The senior mem 
bars o f the club marched to 
mueic wfaUe they OKeeuted 
stunts with amoU balla udUch 
at Umse proved hard to catch.

The mala and female mem
bera o f the bumbling club, im- 
der the direction o f Miss Mary 
Jaroncayk, showed their 'var
ied talents through the execu
tion o f many skills. Midtallne 
Morin, '67, Marti Bonham, '66, 
and Barbara Hlgble, '66, each 
performed a solo free sKerclse 
routine In wltldt nlore difficult 
and advanced atunU ware to 
■volved. Anita Basktivl, '66, and 
TAwis Keenay, '66, exhibited 
difficult etimta on the balance 
beam w hldi la a m en  four 
tnebes wide. *

•Dave Turktogton, Dave Ol- 
■hevekl, R obeit Belcher and 
Barry Cole dUplayed their abil
ities by executing such stunts 
aa the diving front roU, head 
and band springs, front fom er- 

and the more dlflttcult 
back aomeraaulta, They, alao did 
vaulting 'Stunts on a piece of 
equipment eaUed *The bonw.’*

Student Council m om bon 
-(voiced oomplete . eaUsfactloa 
.with the reiu lti o f the mUedo®- 
On the bhsia o f Its aUoeeas, 
plane are under way for furthar 
A o o r d l n a t l o B  b e t n ^  tba 
achools.

Carol Comber *96

Happenings
Yesterday—

pUeaUons for the M ay’ 
liege Board E x a m s

shoutd have been mailed to 
reach Prtooetoh by tomor-
rcw. But all Is not lost. 
There’s  still sir mall, W eet- 
em  Union or aiinply pay- 

82.60 tote fee to tbatoCA
board.

IrnmnllatnlT 
Collection o f ‘ Wa f i l i a l  
payment for tba Bo- 
manhis has begun. Pay
ment ie tl.76  with BAA 
and 82.T5 wMhout 

In tba F u to ra -
Tuesday, Abril 6, will be a 
half day o f aqhopl-' Rf*Ph'i>-
molres imd iuiUofs will be 

du e Iadven the 
file extended

test during 
bomtMOto 

period Tuaeday. A  week 
from  tonight, tha h a n d  
oonoartw Q l'hurst forth in 

r AhSi.  Bailey dtorium.

'  BOfW iHBLVBB ADDED 
. The customary noonUma r m  
e f MHS txMiks aad notebotM

the floor in front o f tha 
oafeletia haa come to i in t o ^  JJ 
ant and.w ith the adduka: o d lJ

■embly, Doug Philip presentedug
a demonstration on the parallel 
bars.

’The program was concluded 
with a mass modem dance drill 
to music. The drill was a com. 
btoatlon of dance movements 
and stimts, such as headstands, 
cartwheels and han^tands. It 
was performed by the female 
rn'embers o f the tumbling club.

Robin etarkel ’06

R cse rro  Bn A iid ia n

Ths Aridton, form erly 
known aa the A rts Magazine, 
is nearing completion and 
will go on sale within the 
next few weeks. Students 
emd teachers who are Inter
ested to reserving a copy ara 
urged to see Misa Smith, 
group advisor, or any Eng
lish teacher. The student lit
erary magazine will agfaln 
cost fifty  cents.

In Class or Out, Teachers Tame Students

In Memorium
MHB studeiBs and facul

ty wish to express their 
sense o f deep loss to the 
death o f Mr. O. Albert 
Pearson, beloved teacher, 
director, and musician, on 
March M.

The remarfcable person
ality who earned the title 
o f "The Father of Man
chester Mttsic” began his 
long and rewarding career 
with a part-time job  direct
ing the MHB Glee d u b , 
which then was an extra
curricular function only.

In his long years at 
MHS, Mr. Peanon raised 
the level of music from an 
"extra - curricular oidy" 
subject to a major and ee- 
sential subject. Mr. Pear
son also created the select 
group of singers. The 
Round Table Singers, wide
ly known throughout the 
area.

Last Jime Mr. Pearson 
retired from teaching after 
32 yeais o f dedication to 
his creation, the Music De
partment o f MHS, He di
rected over 10,000 'students 
in ■various musical per
formances; the freshman, 
sophmore choirs and the 
Round Table Singers.

Mr. Pearson taught his 
students to love and appre
ciate m’usic. People not for
tunate enough to know Mr. 
Pearson personally will 
long benefit from  his fine 
w o^  at MHB.

MHB students agree that 
he will never be forgotten 
as long as the love of the 
art of music pervades our 
hallowed hadls.

Pre-Med Club 
Hosts Pr. Moyer

Dr. 'Winfield Moyer, a Man
chester pediatrician, spoke to 
about 16 members of the Pre- 
Med Club at their meeting 
March 26, to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Board 
Room. Dr. Moyer, who was in
troduced by Dr. Martin Duke, 
explained the field of pediatrics 
and the pros and cons of be
coming a pediatrician. A ques- 
tlMi and answer period fol- 
follawed his talk.

The Pre-Med Club meets 
once a month with doctors or 
hospital personnel to learn 
about all aspects of the medical 
profession. Plans for the next 
meeting, which will be held 
April 20, have not yet been 
completed.

Classes Plan 
’65 Schedule

Senior girls strive rigorously to recover ball from  faculty member. The faculty teem, con
stituted almost entirely of gym instructors, soared ahead during the first quarter o f play, 
leaving students scoreleaa The game resulted in  a rout for the seniors. (Herald photo by 
Ptoto.) ____________

Girls Qualify for CIAC Play
Combining high spirits end a 

good team effort, the Girl's 
Volleyball Team was •victorious 
in the recent d A C  Regional 
playoff held March 25. Rock
ville High School was host to 
the four other competing 
teams which included Man
chester, East Windsor and En
field.

The home team consisted of 
seniors Jan McMillan and Pat 
Plltt, juniors Chris Christen
sen and Ann Pratson, and 
sophomores ILuaxme Heck,

Kathy
^N ancy Chandler, (

Claire Reynolds t 
Stoddard.

In the first game at Rock
ville, Manchester triumphed 
over East Windsor, 16-0. In the 
third match the j^rls took on 
Enfield, which had previously 
beaten the South Windsor and 
Rockville teams. This match 
was played on a 2-out-of-3 ■vic
tory basis. Manchester won two 
in succession, the first by a 
maridn o f 16-5 and the second 
by a close score of 16-12.

Miss Mary Falgnant, coach,

8mlth<^ singled out the team’s serving

Beveral students ■vrill be busy 
tomorrow to Fairfldd taking 
the National \Assoclation of 
teachers o f French coinpetitive 
exam tor a trip to Paris. A  bake 
sale was held during the lunch 
period o f TTiureday by the 
Frendv ctosses to raise ntoney 
to helpigxm eor the trip.

During the past few  weeks 
the Guidance Department has 
been holding conferences for 
sophomore and junior riudents 
to plan their course o f studies 
for the next school year, 1965- 
66.

Preliminary eflectlve cards 
and Program Study Sheets were 
handed out to students earlier 
in the year. They were toatruct- 
ed to compile a tentative class 
schedule for the coming year. 
Then indl’vldual conferences 
were arranged, and decisions 
made on the course of study to 
be followed. Through the ef
forts of the excellent staff o f 
counselors — Mrs. Gertrude 
Hitchcock, Miss Anne Beechler, 
Mrs. Grace Kunz, Mr. L. Don
ald Brooks. Mr. Robert Geagan 
and Mr. Harry Maldment—stu
dents found these decisions 
easoer to make, knowing they 
have been given the benefit o f 
expert advice.

When all the conferences are 
completed and all tentative 
sche^les are compiled, the in
formation wOl be turned over to 
the IBM machine for process- 
Irg. Any scheduling difficulties 
will be announced by May, and 
students will be g i ^  an op- 
IK>rtunlty to revise their ooursee 
If neoeesaiy.

Sharon Douton, ’65

’The wm o f the maeeee WM 
not enough to help the eenlor  
teamo last Friday night, as the 
teachers took both pheeee at 
the annual Senior - Jr a o u 1 tjr  
Game. ’The only student tri
umph was the suooeas of the 
cheerieadera who oompletoly 
vvon the crowd.

iLed by the ritooitog o f MT. 
PhU Hyde, the faculty men 
drowned the hapleee Audent 
hoopeters, 57-38. OyMs 23 
poinu along with 17 by Mr. 
Cbarlee Keeney and 14 by Mr. 
James MoriarW wrapped 19  
the game from  the onset. Mr. 
James Kaiser collected 2 pototz, 
along ■with 8 fouls, and player- 
coach Mr. Oonrad Btrletebnelr 
rounded out the scoring with a 
pair.

Paul Pllkionls, *65, and Mr. 
David CUbbonz kept up a steady 
stream o f banter, end scored 
more heavily ■with the senior- 
oriented cixrwd than did the 
senior squad. High man on the 
’66 outfit was Barry Basker- 
■vlUe, collecting a total o f 6 
points. Other significant tallies 
were Bob Oetzewkfli, 6; John 
O’Brian, 6; and John Roberta 
with 4. A  handhfl o f others
hooped a pair each, 

m u eHe there was a notice
able lack o f unity an the senior 
end o f the floor, the sideline 
crew, to the aktots o f cheer
leaders, had the situation well 
imder control. Running the ga
mut o f routines, the group pn^ 
■vtded oountlees laughs for ths 
otherwise discouraged fa n  a  
W ith so much activity on tbs 
sidsUnes, it was toevlbaUe that 
ons o f the ohserleaders should 
run Into troubls with ons at 
the faculty players. Such was 
the situation as Bob Bosworth,
varsiW basketball forward, was 
awartM  a

Robert Lodi Cynthia Briggs

Legion of Honor

-r

"two 6066 o f btm itahilm ’ tipaf; 
ih e  whJls. Hhflh oC tlto eMttMB 
wore oonstniotad by ths 
-todlal staff with a  ^
Jrood finish; ;

This week’s male legionnaire 
is a person who takes an in
terest to virtually all walks of 
life and has that special abil
ity that makes one a success. 
Throughout his high school car
eer, Robert Lodi has put his 
ahUtUes to  good use and has 
become an integral part of 
MHS Ufe ■whether it be on the 
athletic field, the classroom, or 
perhaps, more recently, display
ing flawless grace and flgiua 
oheerleading for the s e n l o r -  
baslcetball team.

Snorts have dbrntoated Bob’s 
extracurricular life, as Is In
dicated by his three-year par- 
ticipaUon to the football pro
gram, two o f these years on the 
varsity level Presently Bob is 

^actively participating on the 
Sports Night Committee help- 

prepare for the enjoyment 
cf all seniors during the sen
ior week function. His leisure 
time activities are further to- 
dteaUon o f his love for ^x>rts, 
for Bob takes pleasure in both 
himtlng and fishing when he 
finds the time. Since he partic
ipated to S t Maurice’s CYO, 
Soy Scouts (acting as a jun
ior assistant scoutmaster), is 
an altar boy at,. S t Maurice’s 
and works foe Dr. Allan Leven- 
tbal, Bolton veterinarian, one 
might wonder Just how muchas----#aa«. Ikla **Ot4l6r**

. Tte ooneert, wWeh 
o f tbs dsath o f Mr.

may **'***̂S0OiWfttli BAA

ttnie Bob has for his 
totorests.

High among Bob’a likes are 
Ttniian food, and, concerning 
y u a  "the great number of 
■ports activities open to the stu
dent body and the student- 
teacher r^tionshipe.’’ Bob dls- 
plays his disUke* In the forms 
of homework and, ‘.‘linmature 
people who need someone to 
hold their hand.” Memorable 
moments to Bob's Ufe relate his 
almost drowning at ths age of 
e li^  a l^  more ifleeqantly, his 
t% s  to parts o f the United 
Stotes witU bbi fiuutiy.

Bob Onds the ”eced«nlo 
duHenge” to hava been an in- 
Ouanotog factor In hlg Ufk aad 
be î kuis to oonUnua to over- 
coma thU obaUeofe tw attend- 
iiw college and. mjilering In 
'SShntss a d m lid itiS (lm .^ U l 
these da^i are trrai, ftok wOl 
uve wuh

• t o

'T  dislike anything that looks 
like Work,” says this week’s 
legionnaire, Cynthia Briggs. 
This is hard to believe in the 
light of her activities, honors 
and ambitions.

Cynnie’s full schedule this 
year includes Advanced Place
ment English, Western Cl’vll- 
ization. Honors Latin IV and 
Honors Biology H. She has been 
a member o f the Junior Classi
cal League for three years and 
the Current A ffairs Club for 
the year. She is also active to 
the South Methodist Church 
MYF.

Among Cynnie’s academic 
honors are her election to the 
National Honor Society to her 
sophomore year, and her sue-; 
cess as a National Merit Sichol- 
arship Finalist.

As an award winning artist, 
Cynthia enjoys drawing, paint
ing, writing, playing the piano 
and the guitar. She is a r ^ - 
ular member of the Folkatog- 
tog Club. AestheticaUy, Cynnie 
likes “snowy nights, spring 
rains, good friends, and white, 
odd-eyed kittens.” An accom
plished writer, she has won 
two gold keys to the Scholastic 
W riting ContesU and has had 
creations printed to the school 
Arts MagAxtoe.

WhUe ■vUittog her grandfa
ther’s farm some time ago, Cyn
nie had the unusual experience 
o f walking through a wrong 
door and falling to the bottom 
of a silo. Always an active girl, 
she bas broken her right arm 
three times.

Cynthia eopecleUy admires 
Dr. L. & B. Leakey for his work 
in the dlsooveiy o f man’s A f
rican prototypee. She la plan
ning a career either to biology 
or archaeological anthropology. 
Her Interest to this area is evi
dent by the fact that if she 
hod a tnilUon doUore she would 
like to. ftoonoe vlrolofloal re
search or antnvologloal ex- 
pedltlons.

fibs plaina to ocoUnue bar « ie - 
oeeeful aeodemto oareer at 
Gtoilc Uhlvendty. where aha 
baa olraody boon scoeptad.

- Until our folkidagtog oreheo- 
lagiflt goea exploring on the 
aonda at sn Egyptian desert, 
oRe w ill Uve at 8B Finley 8 t  
(where an onoaBent gh flfly

os Its prime defensive weapon. 
"It wag) the main point of at 
tack g  all the games played.” 
In the first game only three 
girls served, one compiling sev 
en points. Miss Falgnant also 
commented that "team effort 
waa exceUent throughout,” and 
added that other <x>aches had 
noticed and expressed com
ments upon how weU the girls 
played as a group.

Hopes are now centered on 
the State Toiunaraent which 
will be held tomorrow at 
Southern Connecticut CoUege, 
Here, regional winners from all 
over Connecticut will compete 
to a playoff similar to the re
gional. Finally, two teams wUl 
battle, and one wSl emerge the 
state (toaropion.

Expectations are high and 
with continued team coopera
tion the girls hOfM to “go aU 
the ■way”  and bring home the 
title.

In preparation for the Re
gional playoff, the team partic
ipated to a Volleyball Play Day 
held March 16 at Glastonbury 
High School. The schools which 
competed here were Penney-of 
East Hartford, Wethorafield, 
Glastonbury and Manchester 
with each school consisting of 
two teams.

Manchester played six gomes 
which resulted to five wins and 
one tie, against Glastonbury. 
The local No. 1 team was the 
over-all ■victor o f the day.

Misa Falgnant alao comment
ed upon the results of the 
Sports Day. She said, “Not only 
did the girls enjoy themselves, 
but this day offered good com
petition in an official game and, 
served as an excellent warmup 
for the regional.”

Sharon Douton, ’67

free throw, and mnifc 
tt to  increase tbe slowly miov-

senior mm.
It was a weB-offldated ganra 

overraen ^  W ally Irish and 
hfr. Dave Zwoman.

The olaaa o f 1666 realizes tbe 
danger o f creating animosity 
between administration and 
students. Therefore, a special 
mention must be mode of the 
tremendous tact o f the seniora 
to allowing the teaidiera their 
superficial triumph as a parting 
gift to MHB.

’The aenior giris faced defeat 
at the hands o f the faculty bas
ketball team which was com
prised almoet wholly o f physi
cal education teochero.

'ntia match, which preceded 
the senior gome got o ff to a 
rousing start, os faculty team 
member Miss Carolyn Field 
scored the flrat boA et, fed- 
lowed by additional points 
mode by the other membera. 
Tlie senior girls, however, were 
slow to getting started aad re
mained soorelees during tha 
first quarter. Peggy Deboa 
soak a foul shot, making the 
first point for her team. Caro
lyn MoePheriaon followed euK, 
scoring two points. Action la 
the first half ended with a 
score o f 36-6, la  fovur o f the 
faculty.

The teochere again set the 
game to motion os they scored 
the first two-points of the third 
quarter. The aeniore retaliated 
by elnktog a foul riiot, and al
so made two more baskets, as 
did the teodiers. There woa 
UtUe sooiteg to th t to>t <pior- 
ter as the faculty picked up 
three additional points, and the 
seniors were sU tionory. W ith 
one minute left to the game, 
the entire aenior troop rushed 
onto the cou rt However, time 
was called and the referees 
ushered them back to the 
bench. Final score •was 35-10, 
with the teachers overpower
ing the seniors.

High scoring seniors were 
Debbie 'WUk, Carolyn Mac- 
Pberson, and Baibara Geer, 
Miss Field (U ) and Mias Bev
erly Thomson (10) received the 
honors for the faculty.

Tbe blue-jeaiMd senior teem 
constoted of Dottle Cobb, ooszto. 
Pearl Olmstrad, Betsey Hyde, 
Ctorolyn MaePherson, Sue Kop- 
plto, Debbie Wllk, Leslie M c- 
(Jaughey, Joanne Nielson, Bar
bara Geer, Elaine Nowickl, 
Janice Soankm, Carol Randall, 
Unda Hackney, Peggy Dehan, 
Donna Fordak and Donna Cal
houn.

Candy Daividaon, ’66. 
R ick Afnee, '66.

New Captain
Leading next year’s cheer

leaders ■win be Kathy Prichard, 
newly elected captain for the 
1966-66 season. This year’s 
squad held Ita annual banquet 
on March 23, for this purpose. 
During the evening, the senior 
m em bm  conducted a ceremony, 
aad Mrs. Meyeni and Mias Mc
Adams were presented with 
flowers.

The captain Is selected on 
tbe bools o f her leadership, 
character and post perfonn- 
once. Kathy proves her ca- 
poblUttes by her portidpotioa 
to Lotto Club and library  
Pages. She also serves as 
alternate for the Student Ooun
cU.

Kathy’s busy schedule does 
not leave her much extra time. 
Much o f It Is occupied to study.

'Inside

Sixty-Five

tog Letta m . English HI. A l
gebra Q,

illr.

or Chemlstiy, frora 
which oho ebooaaa A lgelm  oa 
her favorite.

Plaas tor next year o n  al
ready being forrued, and tt Is 
hoped that this year’s eptfU 
wilt be oented over, ”< 
hr by the olOM o f ‘66.’
Uvos, with her poreets Mr. 
,M n. O. P rit*o*d  and aa

t̂ H||Ctooea Moaor M

The foUowtag seniors havo 
been accepted at colleges—Lin
da Anderson, Allen R. Hite A rt 
tostitnte. University o f Loule- 
vUle; Allan Baxter, Cornell, 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute; William Carney, Trinity, 
Tufts; William Farr, Southern 
Connecticut, Central Connecti
cut; Wtothrop Ford, Formtogw 
ton State Teodiers CoUege Dan
bury state, WMlimontic State; 
Lyim Heller, UConn, H artford 
Unlverstty; Duke Hutchinaoa, 
Nortbeeatem ; Judl Jackson, 
Reneeeleer Folytoclmlo Inatl- 
tute: Joan Lukoa, H artford 
Airline Fanonnel School; Rob
ert' McNetU, Nortbeostani. 
Bethany; Carol Mooney, Mld- 
dlasax Memorial Hoepltel. Jo- 
s ^  iHirrenoo Hoepltel; Louisa 
M orin, S t Traatas H oipltel: 
jOBle NIekmi. Noetheeetwat 
DIaane N ovolwaihi. Le M oyas 
OoPeger Boston '  CjB.Chg l 
Otawteod, N o ir t^  •nw.HliHW r 
SohoOl at Nt 
Poaolo. ttnhry 
nautical Jnetitute;. 
lay. Syraouas: Bn 
l^rranuse; |>tar T9.SJOk.l

■ jt /.
• 1*1
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Xwo New Elders 
^Swviiig in  Town

THvo elders of the Church of 
Jeaus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints have reoently arrived in 
Manchester to serve part of a 
two-year missionary work pe
riod in the New England Mls- 
akih of the diurch. They are 
elder Michael D. Festin of Salt 
lak e  City, Utah, who has 
served 11 tnonths in the field; 
and Elder Alden Zollinger of 
li^an, Utah, Who has served 
three months.

They are members of a group 
o f 13,000 young men who are 
serving in 75 missions in the 
world at their own expense and 
time. The New England Mis
sion is composed of the New 
England states and the mart' 
time provinces of Canada.

A Mormon youth becomes an 
elder at the age of 20. This is 
regarded as the first step to- 
WKri greater priesthood but 
missionary eacp^enoe 1s re
quired before an elder may ad
vance in the prieethood.

Eaders Festin and Zollinger 
have announced that the semi
annual General Conference of 
the Church of Jesus CSirist of 
Latter-Day Saints will be tele
vised live from Salt Lake O ty 
on Simday at 10 am . on Chan- 
ari 3, station WTIC. The Mor
mon Tabernacle Choir wMl be 
featured.

Coin Shortage Fought
PBflgrORXA — South Africa 

M replacing her sUveor, copper 
and bronze coins this year with 
lighter niokri and bronze coins. 
T w  annual saving is estknated 
at 321 million. The change- 
«wer from sfiver aDoy is alao 
expected to head oW a coin 
khortage such as the one plagu- 
fng the United States.

Local Stocks
Quotations Fnmislied by 

Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 
N em bm  of New York 

Stodc Exchange

Bank Stocks
Asked

ft--.- #

71H

Bid
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co.............70
Hartford National

Bank Co............M  69%
Fire buuraiioe Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  70% 71%
National Fire ....1 4 7  
Phoenix Fire . . . .  61% 62%
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Aetna Life ..........  66 67%
Conn. General . .  161 163
Hfd. Steam BoUer 151 164
Security Ins........ 50 61
Security Insurance

of H artford---- 23
Tra velers ............ 41%

Pnbbc UtUIttea 
Conn. Light Power 38% 
Hartford Gas Co. 62
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . 65% 
Maanfacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal . .  60 6'
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60% 61
Barden .................. 14% II
Biatol B ra ss ........  8% I
Coleco .................... 13% II
Colonial Board

Common ........  3% <
Dunham-Bush . . .  4%
Kaman Aircraft.. 10% H
N. B. Machine . . .  33% 6
North and Judd . .  19% 2:
Peter Paul ............ 31% 8:
PlasUc Wire Cable 16% H
Standard Screw . .  40% 4
Stanley Works . . 2 5  21
Veeder-Root ...........29% 3

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actusil mar
kets.

23%
41%

55%

As soon as elbows in a child’s 
sweater show the least sign of 
wear, stitch a felt or chamois 
skin patch over them.

ART BENSON SAYS—

Don't Hunt for 

UVING ROOM 

TABLES! 

Com* to 

MARLOWS!

—  W o ffooturo —
EARLY AMERICAN 

SOUD MAPLE TABLES—
Made in New Englaiid in every style and finish 
wanted. You get MORE for yonr dollar at Mar
low’s Fnmitnre!

I  ’’RELIABLE FOR 53 YEARS!”  A

MARLOV^
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Doctor to Speak 
To  O m rch Unit

Dr. John Joseph Curfan of 
Uw Institute of Living, Hart
ford, wHI be the speaker Sun
day at 9:16 am . at a Oonunun- 
ion Breakfast sponsored by the 
Lathes of the Assumption at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, B o l t o n .  
C o r p o r a t e  Commtmlon and 
Mass will be at 8 am . at the 
Church of the Assumption. Re- 
servatlonB close tomorrow and 
may he made with Mrs. Walter 
O. MdNaHy, 6 Morse Rd. ’

A  native of Boston, Dr. Oir- 
ran is a member of the med 
ical staff at the Institute. He 
received a B.8. d ^ e e  at Bos
ton College, a M.S. degree from 
Boston College School o f Social 
Work, and a M.D. degree fnwn 
Geotgetown University school 
of Medi<^e.

He was on the staff o f the 
New Jersey State Hospital at 
Greystone Park as senior psy
chiatric social worker. After 
entering the field of medicine 
he served his medical intern
ship at Boston City Hospital. 
He came to the Institute in 
1062.

A SLOW-MOV lN e HEIR 
DONCASTER, England— A

Doncaster woman’s will set 
aside IM  pounds (1280) for the 
maintenance o f her pet tor
toise.

(Herald Photo by Ofiara)

GOP Women ^Swing into Spring  ̂ Fashionwise
Mrs. Francis DellaFera.^kin’s selection of a navy andANorman Osm etic Studio. Mrs

standing, is wearing an off-white 
wool suit and white accessories 
as she approves young Lori Dob-

Federal 
Credif Bureau

Manchester

872-0345
Rockville

red dress and white straw hat. 
Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay, seated, 
is modeling a white wool coat, 
tnavy dress with polka-dot trim, 
land rough straw navy hat.

’The fashions from House and 
Hales will be shown Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at a show sponsored by 
the Manchester Republican 
Women’s Chib at the Manches
ter Ountry Club. Members of 
the club and their children will 
model. Lori Dobkin is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Adler 
Dobkin. Wigs and wiglets will 
be furnished and styled by the 
Magic Mirror Beauty Studio, 
and will be available for wom
en attending the show to try on. 
Makeup wiU be done by Merle

X ------------------------

Harlan Taylor will be the com
mentator. Hervey O. LaQuerre, 
organist, will play for the show.

Tickets may be purchased 
from (Clifford Hansen, 119 Pitkin 
St., or Mrs. Adler Dobkin, 66 
Clyde Rd.

Skin Color Frost Clue

HARTS'
f  U R ^ ^  y

Jusf Arrived I
FLOWERING

TREES
JapaneM Dogwood 

Golden Cbala 
Flowering Cheny 

Mountain Ash 
Paper Blrdi

Paul’s Scarlet Hawthorne

H & H 
S-WAY

TURF 'N TREE 
FOOD

1. Feeds your lawn
2. Eliminates crabgrass
3. Controls lawn insects

FRUIT
TREES

APPLE

PEACH

CHERRY

PEAR

PLUM

JOHN E.

WHITHAM UNDSCAPE
NURSERY

“ GROW WITH US”
ROUTE 6, BOLTON—600 YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTCH—648-1802

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 A.M.-6 P.M.—EASTER SUNDAY 9 A.M.-1 P.M.

CHICAGO — Forstblte is not 
Just an arctic ailment. ’The chill
ing effect of 20-degree air mov
ing 45 miles an hour is the 
same as still air at 40 below 
zero. Medical men say frostbite 
comes without much warning 
and can be noticed only when 
frozen tissue begins to turn 
white.

IV# ft  #/o

Ih h u js

When You Give 
..K. Barton’s Chooolatea

B A I M0  Mtvmai 

Exclusive In Manchester

WEsirowN
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Bd.—«49-994d

MOWS FUEL W.
367 MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD

TE L 289-3495

1 3 '/(
O A U O N

CASH

M  HOUR DEUVEBY AND BUBNEB BEBVICB

Y h  A n  
Rlflit h  

Style wHk
CUSTOM

M ADF

Zing into spring! 
Chevroiet Impaia

WE'RE TOP BANANA...S-O-O

LETS ALL GO TO DAIRY QUEEN!
Special—Last Day Today!

SPECIAL

LAST DAY TO D AY •IMIMv
1  ̂ > 

. :
-' . ' i

' i
lOAIRY QUEEN NO. 1 DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2

; 488 Hartford Road 307 Middle Turnpike West

P I Ownad and Operated Owned and Opemted ''
• ' J1 ^ / , Fred Aumlli By Al Elkin

ChmdUt tmpala Super Sport Coupe—one two Imeket-eeaied beauMeefof ’#5.

People who buy other big expensivedooking cars
got one thing you won t̂ (Ug expeosMookleg payments)
It looks like a big car. And is—by almost any standard 
you want to apply.

Width? Nobody builds a car as much asvone inch 
wider. Length? It grew three inches this year. Roominess? 
Every closed model's got three ihches more shoulder 
room, front and rear, and more leg and foot room Up 
front too. Luxury? Nice little touches like the look of 
mellow walnut across the Impala’s instrument panel 
And big touches. Like the fineness of the same Body by 
Fisher workmanship that makes some*of America's 
.most expensive cars look so expensive. How about As

ride? Chevrolet engineers took the Jebdmopth.one and 
smoothed it out even more this Also m ^e it more 
stable by widening the wheel stance. Custom features? 
You can personalize your Chevrolet all you want because 
there are nearly 200 custom features to choose fromJ 
Price? That’s where Cbevrolets fall .way short of the 
other big expensive-looking cars. But we wouldn’t have 
it any other way. Would you? ,

One last question: How soon can you make a good 
spring buy on a Chevrolet? One Igst answer: Just as 
soon as you can get down to your Chevrolet dealer’s.

' '/■

nighiimeioiimde
MVOWCMVROUETOUUn

Zing into spring in a now Ch$vpolot, CheydllQf CoryBiPg Chwy OP CopyBtto
............................................. ...... .......................... ....... ................... .......... ..................................................................... . ......... ............

AUTHOBIZED CHEVBOUBI^ D U O ilB  
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET 00^ INC
1229 BIAIN 8TBBBT—(MM-6888

WILOOX-RAU CHSVROLBT, m e
x u i siANUBY nmiuDiu^ae-eMB

NSW BJUTADT, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, me. 
Aid CONN. BOUUgVABO—289-MAl BAST HABTFOBD, CX>NN.

THE GRODY CHRl^M)LEf 00 ,
VU 1SBAM BOAD-jWNWtt •

, WUTHABnrOBD, DCCM

i',-; • '■

, CAPITOL m o to rs , me.
UIA MAIN S T ttil!T --jt1.« lU  • 

HABTiroBD,; 0 < ^ . ' It
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RockvOle-Vemon

McCusker, Board 
Sworn into Office

,Meyor-eleot Thomae J. Mc-Wbiggest problems fschlg ^u  In ■/Giiatlnr UiaOuflker and the 12-man board 
o f represeptaitlves were sworn 
into office during brief cere
monies last night. The officials 
wBl serve joinUy with exist
ing governments tmUl July 1, 
when the governments of the 
City, town and dlstrkst wlU be 
dissoWed for the new consoli
dation government.

A  dtscruMdoii was held re
garding MJditors for the new 
SonsoUdated town, but no de
cision was reached.

A  numlser o f committee re
ports were heard last night. 
Richard McCarthy rtoted that 
Us relocation oommlttee, which 
U«uuia Thomas Oamithers and 
FVvderick Bllow, met with Ver- 
iion police offkslala Chief Ed
mund F. Dwyer euid Lt. Xktwln 
R. (Jarlson, and Rockville Chief 
Gmrge A. Tra4S> *nd Lt. Bme- 
Mo Pellgrlnl,
'  The meeting concerned the 
fct^rratlon of the two depart
ments. McCarthy r ^ r t e d  that 
his committee reached no decl- 
slCn, and suggested that any 
action be d w yed  until after 
a chief Is chosen for the con
solidated department.
■ Testing of Trapp and Dwyer 

Will be held soon by the SUte 
^ e r e o n n e l  Department. Top 
scorer wUl be named riilef, and 
t3inner-up will be named aselst- 
ant chief.

“Whoever le choaen will be in 
charge of his department,” Mc
Carthy said, "and his decisions 
should weigh heavily with whsit 
we do.”

McCarthy, chairman of the 
board’s oMnmlttee on relocsr 
tlon of departments luid person
nel suggested that decisions in 
this respect edso be delayed. He 
said no meetings of the com
mittee are planned in order to 
give representatives who are 
head of departmental commit- 
teee a chance to become famU- 
lar wiUi their departments.

Atty. Frank McCoy, another 
representative and head of the 
flre committee, /sported that 

group has met with heads 
o f both the Rockville and Ver 
non departments.

McCoy said that one of the

oommlttee is in adjusting the 
pay of the Vernon firemen to 
meet the compensation o f the 
city’s department members.

McCoy noted that the fire 
alarm system presently used In 
the district wW have to be al 
tered.

Representative Thomas J. 
Wolff noted that the RockvlUe 
fire companies do not have a 
hoae dryer, and that, one should 
be obtained.

Frederick Bllow, chairman of 
the highway conunlttee, noted 
that RockvUle’s and Vernon’s 
departments have both submit
ted their budgets for the com
ing year. 

BUo_Jow  said that he has sched 
uled a meeting April 8 to work 
on a unified bu d^ t which will 
provide funds for all highway 
efforts.

AJso discussed at the lengthy 
meeting were a number of pro
cedural rules.

Acromold Moving
Officials of Acromold Pro

ducts Corp. of Brooklyn St. have 
announced that they will move 
their plant to an Inmistrial area 
in Ellh^on.

The move has been predicted 
by many observers. Ck>mpany 
officials have long noted their 
dissatisfaction with locaUons of 
fered by the RockvlUe Redevel
opment Agency or local real
tors. The plant is located in the 
renewal area.

CUfford Hawley, a company 
official and president of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce, recently leveled 
strong criticism at political ele
ments of the city government.

Tile firm has purchased 8.6 
acres at the cximer of Lower 
Butcher Rd. and Windermere 
Ave.

Harry Zashut, vice president 
of Acromold, noted that the El. 
llngton location has water, gas, 
electricity and a sewer line. The 
sewer line connects with Rock
ville's filtration plant.

Another former RockvlUe 
plant, Duo-Set, Is located in the 
area.

Acromold plans to build a 10, 
000 square foot building, and

Teacher Bills Get Hearing 
At State Capitol on M on M y

Town clerk Henry F. BuUer, right, swearing in board of 
representatives last night while Mayor-elect Thomas Mc- 
Cusker waits his turn. From left, first row, Edwin J. Heck. 
Thomas Oarruthers,. Yre«terlck Bllow, Abner Brooks and

Stuart C. Neff; second row, Herman Olson, Robert Demlng, 
Thomas Wolff, Frank S. McCoy, George Risley, Richard Mc
Carthy and Franklin Welles. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

bids for construction have al
ready been asked.

Fire Damage at 160,000
Damaga estimated at $50,000 

has been set for Wednesday 
night’s fire at a section of Ver
non Gardens. The fire destroyed 
two of the 15  ̂ apartments-be- 
Ing constructed at the site, o ff 
Rt. 83. WllHam Jacobs, head of 
the construction, made the es
timate.

An investigation Is still un
derway rega lin g  the cause of 
the blaze. Although the apart
ments had been wired, electric
ity has not been connected to 
the structures. No one had been 
working on the. section de
stroyed since early Wednesday 
morning.

The fire was reported about 
5 p.m.

A New York development 
firm, headed by Lawrence Ru
bin, Is building the apartment 
complex.

Art Exhibit Set
The first art exhibition of 

Sykes Junior High School will 
be held this spring. Gary 
Cairns, p r i n c i p a l ,  has an
nounce.

The exhibit, to be held May 
10, will be on the main floor of 
the school. The exhibit will be 
open during evening hours. Ad
mission will be free and the

o n
O r M n f l e l d *
O r i g i n a l  
T r i p l e  A c t i o n

1. PREVENTS CRABBY 
CRABGRASS!

2. MURDERS UWN BUGS!
8. FEEDS YOUR UWN

vatuB...
X O N L Y t /^

ONE BAG 
COVERS 

2A 00s q .ft

VIYYNER’S UARDEN UENYER
1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER-VERNON TOWN LINE

N ew  ^ se 
For  Leisure UviNti

JAUNtY B y

Tie rtyllng, wedge heel, and aoft
nUow Pufl (hirfiloning give you

«,dream ed-of comfort. So lid»t on 
SA AA

es; Tuesday, hot dogs in rolls, 
baked beans, pickles, cookies; 
Wednesday, hamburg in rolls, 
potato chips, celery and carrot 
sticks, pears; Thursday, Amer
ican lasagna, tossed salad, fruit 
cocktail; Friday, tomato soup, 
tuna and egg salad sandwiches, 
celery and carrot sticks, cheese 
wedges, cake with icing.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
American chop suey, _green 
beans, cheese wedges, fruit; 
Tuesday, chicken noodle soup, 
peanut butter and marshmallow 
and Jelly sandwiches, cake; 
Wednesday, meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, carrots, spinach, fruit; 
Thursday, hot dog In a roll, po
tato chips, pickles, baked beans, 
cookies; Friday, vegetarian veg
etable soup, tunafi^, cheese or 
jelly sandwiches, brownies.

Maple Street School: Monday, 
spaghetti with hamburg, green 
beans, cole slaw; Tuesday, scal
loped potatoes with ham, com, 
carrot and celery sticks;
Wednesday, chicken noodle
soup, egg salad sandwiches, 
peanut butter and jelly sand
wiches; Thursday, roast turkey 
and gravy, buttered rice, peas, 
cranberry sauce; Friday, fish 
bites with tartar sauce, potato 
chips, cole slaw.

Manning Directs Day Camp, 
Town Gets Matching Grant

. Chou in Pakistan
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — 

Red Chinese Premier C3hou Bn- 
lai stopped briefly in the Pakis
tani capital today en route home 
after a 10-day swing through the 
Balkans and the Middle East.

(!3iou was greeted at the air
port by President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan. Chou arrived from 
Cairo where he had talks with 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser.

Chou went to Bucharest for 
the funeral of Romanian Presi
dent Gheorgbe Gheorghiu-Dej 
and spent several days In Al
bania, Peking's ally in the feud 
with Moscow.

Vernon news Is handled by
public Is invited, Herald’s RockvlUe Bureau,Mrs. NoririM J ^ ^ u e  art ^  ^

m i
future, the exhibit will be com
bined with the school’s science 
fair. This yeMr. she noted, plans 
wer8 not- made far enough in 
advance.

Next Week’s Menus
Building B School: Monday, 

sloppy Joea or chirice of tomato 
or chicken rice soup, yodel;
Tuesday, hamburg on roll, pota
to chips, or choice of vegetable 
or tomato soup, apple sauce;
Wednesday, ravioli or choice of 
cream of chicken or tomato 
soup, cupcake; Thursday, hot 
dogs and beans, or choice of 
tomato or beef noodle soup, des
sert; Friday, tuna casserole, or 
choice of clam chowder or to- 
nwto soup, dessert 

Vernon Elementary School:
Monday, hamburg loaf, gravy, 
buttered rice, kernel com  and 
plokles; Tuesday, Vienna sau
sage, mashed potato, creamed 
corn or cole-slaw; WeAiesday, 
ham and cabbage, mashed po
tato, green beans; Thursday, 
pot roast In gravy, mashed po
tato, tfliced carrots and buttered 
spinach; Friday, home-baked 
beans, macaroni and tuna salad 
and lettuce salad.

Skinner Road School: Mon
day, American chop suey, toss
ed salad, com, ItaMan bread, 
butter; Tuesday, rice, portt and 
gravy, stringtoeims, peanut but
ter and butter Andwlches;
Wednesday, baked ham and 
pineapple, mashed potatoes, 
butterM carrots, bread and but
ter; Thursday, oven-fried chick
en, candled sweet potatoes, 
peas, cranberry sauce, butter 
and Jelly i»ndwlches; Friday, 
vegetable *- soup, tomato soup, 
tuna and egg ^nders.- 

Northeast School; Monday, 
grinders (meat,  ̂ cheese, to
matoes, lettuce), sliced peach-

Manchester's Kennedy Day 
Camp for Retarded Ghlldren 
has been awarded Its second 
$3,000 matching grant from the 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Founda
tion and has a new director for 
this summer’s operation.

Park and Rec. Department 
Superintendent Horace Mur- 
phey, late yesterday, received 
a telegram from the founda
tion, informing him that Man
chester's application for the 
grrant had been approved, and 
he immediately announced the 
appointment of Henry J. Man
ning to be the new camn di
rector, when the camp opens 
in late June for its six-week 
season of three, 2-week ses
sions.

Manning w h# resides In Ekist 
Killlngly with his wife and 
four children, will succeed Har
ry F. Smith, former Manches- 
teir teacher and now project 
director for the federally fin
anced hospital Improvement 
program at Mansfield State 
Training School.

The new director has been a 
teacher of retarded Ohildren at 
Bennet Junior High School 
since 1961, and was formerly 
an Instructor of slow readers 
emotionally dlstuibed and re- 
taided dhlldhen l«"L4sbon, Gro
ton and at the Mansfield State 
’draining School.

Hits ^ a r y ,  as camp dJrec 
tor, will be $800.

Manning graduated from Suf
folk University, Boston, with 
a BS degree, and holds an MS 
degree and a sixth year cer
tificate In psychological exam
ination -and education, both 
from the University of Ckm- 
nectlcut.

The camp staff in addition to 
Manning, will consist of two 
paid counselors, still to be 
chosen, pltia approximately 65 
teen-age volunteer counselors. 

The camp, situated on a knoll

Bins Mtablishing right ond^ 
procedure in the disputed area 
of teacher representation will 
have a public hearing this Mon
day su iting  at 1 pjn. In the 
Hall o f the House, BUte Capitol 
Building.

The tack of any concrete leg- 
talaUon giving teachers the 
right to meet with school 
boards has been one of the 
blocks to effective teacher- 
board relations In Manchester 
since last October.

The two Uacher organiza
tions, the Manchester Educa 
tlon Association (MSSA>- and 
the Manchester Federation of 
Teachers (MFT), that have 
been rivaling each other for 
supremacy here, support bills 
which would put Into effect 
the teacher represenUtlon phll 
oeophy of each.

The MEA - backed bill was 
drawn up by the Connecticut 
Education Association and In
troduced by Sen. Gloria Schaf
fer of Woodbridge and Rep. Dor- 
orthy Hutton of Somers.

The MFT - backed bill was 
written for the Connecticut SUte 
Federation of Teachers and in
troduced by Reps. William Ho
gan of Bristol and Dominic Ba 
dolato of New Britain.

Both bills are similar in that 
they would grant exclusive bar
gaining rights to one teacher or
ganization. Both would also es- 
Ublish the basic right of Uach' 
era to negotiate with their em 
ployer.

However, the union differ® 
from the association In Its meth
od of negotiation In that It wants 
a collective bargaining process 
that would result in a written 
contract agreeable to the teach- 
ars and the board.
^ T b e  association bill does not 
appear to go that far; it seeks 
agreement through "cooperative 
determination.”

The two bills further differ 
in the arrangements each 
makes in case of local board- 
teacher disputes. The associa
tion would carry disagreements

Henry J. Manning

at Mt. Netoo, overlooking the 
Globe Hollow Swimming Pool, 
serviced 143 campers last year, 
and will service at least that 
number this summer.

The town's contractors and 
tradesmen are donating their 
labor and materials in the con- 
strucUon of a $6,000 porman- 
ent shelter on the camp site, to 
the town for"y*tif-touikl ac
tivities.

the appMla board would n p ort 
the iaaue to the fovernor.

Another at the baelc O tter- 
ences aeparating both the two 
bUta and the two organizations 
is the deflniUon of Just wbo 
will enter Into UieM aegoUa- 
tlons.

The assocUtlon MU opens 
them to memlbeni of the "cer
tified professional em ploye bo- 
low the rank of superinten
dent,”  while the union restricts 
lU definition to teachers Invirfv- 
ed In instructional duties, toew- 
ring those employed wholly in 
supervisory or adkninistrattvs 
positions.

Two other bills touching this 
same area will also come up for 
hearing Monday. Rep. Guy La- 
GrotU of Warren has introduc
ed a biU hearing the same UUs 
as the assoctaitkm’s bill.

Bolton Rep. Eugene (3agli- 
ardone’s bill deals with work
ing retations between boards of 
education and teacher organ
izations.

Rep. Gogllardone has also 
presented a WH written by Ray 
Cooper of Bolton’s boeuxJ of 
finance. It would put the en
tire employment at teachers, 
from hiring to salary sriiedulea 
and firiiig. into the hands of 
the state. Presumably, this bill 
would end the annual salary 
wrangles between teachers and 
boards in each oomnwn^ty.

Other education bllta stated 
for hearing Monday Mdll prob
ably have the bao’dng of most 
teachers. Such bills treat duty
free lunch periods for teachers, 
extension of minimum s i c k  
leave, the right of JudhstaJ ap
peal for tenure teachers, and 
right o f teachers to have ac
cess to their own personnel 
files Insofar as professional 
competency is con cern ^

Gems Certified
COLOMBO — Ceylon’s fam

ous gem Industry is being re
organized so it can serve tour
ists better. Anything in rubles, 
opals, sapphires and “ tiger

to the secretary of the State Uyes”  is obtainable in localVMiu-nlinn And fail- I __ni- In th*Board of Education, and, fall 
Ing a solution at that level, to

shops either finished or In the 
rough. A valuation unit set uping a JAMULIUII ai. u*ai. rougn. A VBiUauon uiuv bci.

the state board Itself and the by the Government ascertains ~ 1 iA«lir* I   * II — av. amaI aa«*U4#4aa fliAmgeneral public.
Resolution oi disagreements 

in the union bill would be 
achieved through a newly cre
ated State Teachers’ Appeals 
Board, whose members would 
be equally chosen from the 
State Board of Education and 
the State Department of La
bor.

The appeals board may either 
reject a disputed situation or 
begin mediation efforts. Ftaillng 
resolution through mediation.

Paint Weighs 18 Pounds
DETTROIT—A 1966 mode* of 

a moderate-priced car has 18 
pounds of paint and protective 
dip in its 1 1-3 tons .

2 DEATH TOLLS EQUAL
CHICAGO — The number of 

people in the United States 
who die as the result of motor- 
vehicle accidents each year-— 
about 44,000 — 1s roughly the 
same as the hing-cancer toll.

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

Doz.3PC 
H. PASQUALINI

TEL. 644.0604
246 Avery SL, Wapplng

gems’ worth and certifies them.

j S /
FAIRWAX

for

Groehit CoitMS
BOTH 

STORES 
OPEN 

TONITE
till

Read H<

Btses U to IL 
In nsmyw, 

medium and 
wld«: widths,

 ̂Oolon: Blsrtr,’; 
brown, Itiits i 

iadirtlins.

t̂ h e  d r u g  t h a t
1 ^ ’T THERE

W ithw t doubt, the moat 
loaahta drug la the one 

lat Isn’t available. The coat 
'of tbl8^ extremely

. It may even be a hu- 
llfe, yours or one of your 
1 ones. To alleviate this

____ itlon, the American phar-
m aceuti^  industry, which 
embraces the manufacturer, 
the wholesaler and the retail 
pharmacist, has a marketing 
and distribution system al
most as miraculous aa the 
drugs they aell.

Llteridly, within hours af
ter a now drug has been re
leased, it U in pharmacies 
from Maine to ' Callfomin. 
Just as Important, informa
tion on the use, action and 
safety of the i|iiig is in the 
hands of phyaictans who can 
make it available to you od 
a prescription.

We at Weatown Pharmacy 
are proud to be a member at 
the health team which has 
made It poaslble to eliminate 
this one v i ^  costly drug— 
Hie Drug That isn’t Thera,
X!aday*e Presee^tion Is The 
MggestRavgate b
n H W M d la  The latonst 6$ 
, jp P jrfaie y  and

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

, . . AND DRIVE 

THE NEW 1965 

MERCURY

I N SP IR ED  BY
w r j

A ^fA jC U A if PARK LANE L I N C O L N
CONTINENTAL

E L E G A N C E

ON 
DISPUY 

NOW

Mercury’s most elegant. All Park Lane models are 
In a grand mszmer—now in the Lincoln Oontlnental 
tradition o f outstanding ride, comfort, convenience 
and otyUng. Ctasoto lines and' functional beauty are 
further by Qieolal Parte Lane trim and

Insida.are 28 «0agant combtnatkms, la- 
eludtng ogtioiial plaiit id  taather and vinyl with bench

No detail is tqo smoli to complamsot tMa platnia ad 
luxury, Hiven door parisls fsature a wood-tonsd iaMt, 
rich T»«MinCT 1̂  a disUnetlva Park Lana eraat Ptroin 
any view. &e Park Lana is sure to be Just as niach
an eye-catober paibad tn your driveway, 
be at a dtatinguUbsd resort, Brtsa 
todur and ass everytUng about tM 
redact tba Xdnooln ConthMlUl kmy ol i

. - •

■'I'T'.'.

-•■A. ‘ '..Fi; ...J y',. ft ' f/ ...
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Two Generals 
n j u r e d  in 

Giute Jumps
<Oo«U— ed traa Pag» One)

chute, It tUlcd to deploy ycofme-
»y-

The PIO aald SUUwoB, who 
alao. Noeivod oontualoas o( the 
chMt and lacerations o( the 
face, was “doinf well” consld* 
erinc the ^clroumatences. He 
was reported restlnf comforta
bly and "much Improved" al
though still in serious condition.

Ha). Oen. J(dm K. Hester 
was badly Injured today in a 
practiee parachute jump in 
Wiesbaden, Germany. He was 
the second U 3. general serious
ly Injured In a parachute acci
dent in two days

An Air Force communique 
said Hester, 48, was huft in a 
parachute qualification jump at 
Mannheim and was in a serious 
condithm'-at a hospital in Wies
baden.

Heater la a naUva of Plains, 
Mont.

The 17th Air Force is Amer
ica’s major tactical air arm in 
Europe. Heater has commanded 
the unit for six months

The first medical report said 
Hester had suffered "severe 
brain Injury and was in 
coma”

An Air Force spokesman said 
it appMred Hester’s main para
chute failed to open properly as 
he jumped from 1,2M altltede.

Hester was participating in 
a special training course. The

Many Services Offered by American Cancer Society
Kra <Hotla Huntm- of Wmington, a sytology technician at Manchester MemotW H osp i^  
completes Pap teats fbr the detection of cancer in women, from sm em  taken durii^ wm 
visit of m ^ w  units to Manchester. The tests are availaMe, free of charge, as part of thsv i s i t  wea >T ____________________________________  -  -  -  _

SM iiU IS offered by the American Cancer Society. A Cancer Drive for fun^  
ducted tomorrow and Sunday. The goal tor the house-to-house canvas is 88,000. 
photo by Otlara.)

be cofv- 
(HenOd

RockviUe

-Samuel Goldfarb 
- Is S e le c te d  by 
21 Music Magazine

Samuel Goldfazh of Rockville 
' "1ms been selected one of the ten 

most outstanding music direc
tors in the country by "The 

§AchooI Musician” Magaalne.
^  He is a faculty member of the 
-H artt CMlege of Music of the 
'University of Hartford and dl- 
'-'reetor of instrumental music at 
j^Bockville High SehooL

ChddfSrb is cited in the mag- 
~m hie’s March issue as a man 
iZ*wbo through his deep ccmvic- 
Vtlone and integrity of Ms dioe- 
-!Tten work is t ^ y  assisting tn 
.-the great work at ‘making

Goldfarb is a mentoer of ths 
brass and music education de
partments at Hartt College. He 
also teachee at the West Hart
ford summer music school, 
the University of Connecticut’s 
School of Fine Arts and in the 
Wethersfield music and fine 
arts program.

Goldfa^’s Rockville H i g h  
School Symphonic Band has

achieved national recognition 
both from ”The School Musi
cian” and the American School 
Band Directors Association.

The band’s wind ensemble 
represented Connecticut in Feb
ruary at the Music Educators 
Natidiial Conference convention 
In Bullolo, N. Y. The entire 
bend will perform at the 
World’s FMr cn April 28.

, ump was Ms fifth and final fbr 
the oourae.

The general went aloft with 
about 40 other parachuttete, all 
the others landed safely.

He If the son of the late Oen. 
Joseph (Vinegar Joe) StUwelt 
commander of the United gtates 
farces in the Chlna-Burma-lndia 
theater in World War H.

The center trains Special 
Forces troops — wearsrs of 
green berets — snd many at Its 
grsAiates are serving as advis
ors in South Viet Nam.

Oen. SUlwell, a 1881 graduate 
of Weat Point, took command of 
the special warfare center last 
Feb. ^  after being deputy oom- 
mander slnoe July, 1864. He 
served in China, Burma, and 
India during World War H.

He also served In Salgen as 
commanding gensral of the U.8. 
Army suppoti group, U.8. Army 
of the Pacific, In IM , and was 
special assistant to ths com
mander, headquarters, U.S. 
Military Asslatance Command, 
Viet Nam.

^  wife te the former Mira 
McPherson of Columbus. Ga. 
They have a son, Joseph W. Stil- 
wen Jr., an Army captain, and 
a daughter, liouias.

Ski Areas in Foreffts

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKIEE

G e tT h e FU U
SCREEN LOOK

LOS ANGELES — Some of 
the best skiing is In the national 
foresta In all, 168 ski areas, in
cluding more than 80 per cent 
of the major ski slopes In the 
West, are entirely or partly on 
national forest londa

HEALTH TEAM’ LARGE 
CHICAGO — Private Indus

try maintains a preventive- 
medicine "team” of more than 
3,000 physicians, 17,200 nuraes, 
and 1,300 hygenleta.

SB

UEASE THE 1965 CAR

O » 0 i l

r.N ((T'

bF YOUR CHOICE
for tho foen and figurot 

CALL

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-316 CENTER STREET 843-8188

RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE BY THE 
DAY. . .  WEEK.. .  OR MONTH

Model 23(»38^H ss Motortls’t new 23' reetenfutor 
color tube (23* ovsrall diag. tuba maaa.; 274 aq. in. 

vlawing area) at do all aata shown. Qanulne Mahogany 
or Walnut vartsare ar«d talact hardwood loHda: 

or ganulna Birch vanaara and Mapla tollda with 
Provincial Mapla finish. Ona 5* apaaksr. tons control, 

Nghtsd etiannel Indicator, PuS-Puah 0n/0« control.

7 Samuel Goldfarb
-'America musical’ .”  ’The award 
7sniphasized his work In the lo- 
-/noal music program.

Founder and conductor of the 
-XLartt Youth Symphonic Band,

FABULOUSLY NEW!

The SLIM, TRIM, SET That 
Gives You The Look of Tomorrow

Full RECTANCULM
PICTURE SCREEN

FOR RENT
8 and 18̂  mm. Movie Projeo- 
tore—soimd or sUeat, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Mate St—YOL 648-8821

BRAND NEW

TS
Studebaker

AU Models— 
Immediate Delivery 

A t Substantial 
Savings

AS LOW AS

• 1 9 9 5
BOLAND
MOTORS, INC.

S69 Center S t 
643-4079

NEW TUBE
M otorola's exdling CoIor/65 picture is rectangular, 
full, bigger, wiUi a natural shape similar to color 
movies. All other color seU commerdally produced 
in America today use a round tube with the old- 
fashioned shape of black-and-white tubes of 10 
years ago. Their pictures are smaller, rounded off.

NEW SLIM CABINETS
Cabinets are trim enough to Mend beautifuUy wit^ 
other room furnishings. They fit doser to th® waU 
than ever before possible with Color TV sets. Com
pere this vrith the way round tube seta stick out into 
the room. Motorola C o lo r /^  sete are avdiable in 
many fine cabinet dengns. . .  induding decorator 
seta by D rexd cxduaively for Motorola.

UP TO 
3 YEARS 

TO 
PAY!

No
Papmstt

Uatll
JUNE!

M O T O R O L A
G A O rr 12T RORTABIM  TV  4 A ,3 g

Nowl 22 cu. f t  of better livingg Including 307-lb. upright 
freezer^ all In 41*" of wall apacel

Now Foodarsms Living is better than avert Now you gat a 
giant 22 cu. ft. of storage in the new Kelvinator Foodarama 
refrigerator-freezer, made, possible by exclusive Trimwall 
construction. There’s a 13.2 cu. ft. refrigerator side-by-sidt 
a big 307-lb. freezer. With this abundant storage, your 
family enjoys better meals. You save time by shopping 
less . . .  save money by having room for “ s p r a t s ."  And 
entertaining’s easier because you can prapara avaiything 
in advance. There's never any defrosting U n R H A N ’S
required for either refrigerator or freezer. •
Come see the finest foodkeeper evert LOW

LIVE LIKE A KING AT

• 1 Tr. Parts Guarantee
• Compact Design
• Up-Front Controls
• Antenna Is Up Front 

In The Handle
• Front Mounted 3”  

Golden Voice Speaker

‘XiM-Mtar Cthp-dr MMtEaBMMkoMttes.

PRIDE/ M4S4M m u ir  Is iM  tw

R  M  A  N  ’5
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N u a r  M c K E E

4ll|IIMbi|SMmkisgiMi
Him

^  3 YEARS 
TO PAY!

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL JUNE!

MOTOROLA 23” 
SWIVEL T V

• HandWired • Predshm Crafted 
Chassis

• UHF/VHP • Beautifully
Tuning Designed

• Newest 1965 
Model

DPEN
LI .
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Rail Aides to File 
Passenger Report

Andover

(Continued from Page One)

New York and Springfield, 
Mo m . It aim operates 235 locals 
end four express and mall 
trains. The New Haven esti
mates that all these trains are 
operated at an annual deficit 
of $12 million.

The AFLrCIO Transport Work
ers Union, which represents 18,- 
000 nonoperating employes of the 
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central Railroads, urged ’Thurs
day that the Interstate Com
merce Commission reject the 
proposal to merge the two rail
roads. Two examiners of the co 
mission recommended the merg
er last Monday.

The union said in a statement 
that the proposed merger would 
bring about a monopoly such as 
that of the “ robber barons" of 
the early railroad dyrs and 
would “ create an armyrof com
muter hitchhikers left stranded 
by the bankrupt New Haven.”

Talks Slated
HAR’TF'ORD (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey said today that he 
planned to confer with state of
ficiate about the possibility of 
Mring a top expert In railroad 
transportation affairs to re
present Connecticut Interests in 
hearings before the Interstate 
Oonunerce Commission.

Dempsey said he would first 
confer wMb Atty. Oen. Harold 
M. Mulvey; Prank M. Rhelnhold 
chairman ot the Connecticut 
Transportation Authority, emd 
Samuel KaneU, assistant attor
ney general wtio has specialized 
on railroad matters.

’The governor said that the 
state should do anything It could 
do to “ strengthen our case” 
and he added that the time to 
do It was now.

Dempsey discloeed Ms plans 
when poked to comment on a 
statement made Thursday by 
Republican legislative leaders.

'The Republicans called for a 
top flight team of experts to 

the state save commuter 
and passenger service on the 
New Haven Railroad.

They said the state should hire 
the best legal talent available 
to represent It at hearings be
fore ttie KX.

Dempsey said he particularly 
wanted to confer about the mat
ter with Kanell. whom he prais
ed Mghly- as a railroad special
ist. He said Kanell has “ done 
an outstanding job" In re
presenting the state.

"Ihe governor said he saw no 
objection to hiring outside help 
If there was a n e ^  for special
ist In the field of examinatlonB 
and K X  procedures.

“ I think our thoughts are 
along the same line," he said 
in referring to the GOP state
ment. “ 1 don't think we have 
any aiigument on this.”

*^e governor stressed, how
ever. that he hoped the four 
states served by the New Haven 
can work together for an agreed 
upon plan rather than be 
"against something.”

Dempsey did not say where 
the state might look for a top 
legal expert of the kind desired, 
but there were indications that 
the most likely place would be 
WasMngton.

2 MILLION TO GET COLOR 
NEW YORK — An industry 

survey predicts that Americans 
will buy more than two-mllllon 
color teiavlsion receivers in 
1066.

No Place Like^.. .
A recent ad in The Her

ald read, "Beautiful black 
cat free, to good home 
where he will be reigning 
cat." It was placed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Stewart of 
178 Boulder Rd., who 
wished to find a home tor 
Shadow, their cat who was, 
Mrs. Stewart said. "lording 
it over our two other cats.” 

The cat in question had 
no wish to he dethroned, 
however, and vented Ms 
wrath on the couple plan
ning to give Mm a home. 
When the Robert Hub
bards of Lake St., Vernon, 
met Shadow he was friend
ly, dig^ied, and quiet, and 
seemed to approve of them. 
Things changed abruptly 
when he arrived at their 
home and turned Into a 
a snarling black fury.

Unable to cope with Ms 
temper they opened the 
door and allowed Mm U> 
escape.

It was a surprised Mrs. 
Stewart who, when her 
husband came home about 
five hours after she had 
said farewell to Shadow, 
was told that the cat was 
sitting at their doorstep.

The Stewarts have now 
decided that any animal 
showing the Intelligence to 
find Its way back to them 
should be allowed to reign 
undisturbed, and, Mrs. 
Stewart said, "The other 
two cats will just have to 
put up with It.”

Ofiara Up High 
InTPhoto Tests

Sylvian Ofiara, chief photog
rapher for ’The Herald, placed 
fifth in New England competi
tion In 1964 among photogra
phers In Region I of the NaUon- 
al Press Photographer’s Asso- 
claUon. Region I Includes New 
England.

In a monthly photo contest, 
which runs for one year. Ofiara 
had a total of 204 points. Pic
tures must be published in the 
newspaper by which the photog
rapher Is employed to be enter
ed.

Vincent S. D’Addarlo of the 
Springfield (Mass.) Union la the 
1964 New England Press Pho
tographer of the yesu’ with a 
total o f 344 points.

Joseph Satemls, a photogra
pher for 'The Herald, won third 
place for January in the Region 
I clip contest.

Legs Used as Oars
RANGOON — One of Burma’s 

strangest sights is Inle Lake, 
the country's largest. On It Is a 
sizeable city, called "The Ven
ice of Asia," made up of houses 
built on stilts above the shallow 
water. Inle's boatmen, oddly, 
row their craft with their legs.

STEEL SKIS HUED 
NEW YORK—More than 100 

pairs of stainless-steel skis are 
being tested tMs winter on 
ski slopes throughout the Unit
ed States. They are strong and 
light and wlU not tarnish or 
rust.

Fund Drive 
For Cancer 

Society Set
A house-to-house fund drive 

for the American Cancer Society 
to take place between April 19 
and 80 has been announced by 
co-chairmen Mrs. Francis 
Haines and Mrs. Robert Peter
son.

The society was founded In 
1913, and It is estimated that 
since then the lives of more 
than 1,300,000 Americans have 
been saved by research, medi
cine and public Information on 
cancer fostered by the society.

Last year Andover contribu
tions exceeded the $400 goal 
which is the same for this year.
To help achieve this quota sev
en captains will recruit workers 
in the various sections of the 
town.

Mrs. Hugh Ryan will serve 
the east part of the lake area, 
Mrs. Wm. Kowalski will do the 
Rt. 8 east area, and George 
Parks will be captain for the 
Rt. 6 west section. Mrs. Susan 
Losee will captain the Long Hill 
area, Mrs. John Hoppman for 
the Pine Ridge neighborhood, 
Mrs. Robert Peterson, Hebron 
Rd. and Mrs. Francis Haines 
the Boston Hill section of town. 

Paper Drive Set 
So that the Cub Scouts may 

get a substantial amount of old 
newspapers in their paper drive 
on Saturday, April 24 they are 
asking householders in tcxwn to 
save their papers for them. (Col
lections will be made that Sat
urday morning.

Voting Rights Backed 
The Eiemocratic Town (Com

mittee met Wednesday night at 
the town office building to dis
cuss policy matters, to carry 
on with plans for the May 17 
biennial town election and to 
hear and act on several resolu
tions.

One of the resolutlon.s passed 
was on voting rights. It read, 
‘Tlesolved that the Democratic 
Town (Committee of Andover 
strongl^k commenda President 
Johnson’̂ jig o rou s  espousal of 
proposed legislation to secure 
voting rights for all citizens and 
pledges its unqualified sup
port." To supplement this the 
committee further resolved to 
instruct its secretary to inform 
the President of its action and 
to also communicate with the 
state's congressional delega
tion. Farther, it urges Andover 
residents to write their con
gressman to urge pronvpt en
actment of the legislation.

A second resolution passed 
gave sup<port to a bill now in 
the legfikature which would 
make mandatory the recon
struction of stone walls de
stroyed by the construction of 
roads by the State Highway 
Department.

A third resolution was passed 
in support of the proposed plan, 
recommended by the boaro of 
selectmen and being studied by 
the board of finance, which 
calls for creating the post of a 
full-time town secretary. A 
substantial portion of the sal
ary to be paid would come from 
funds now paid to various part- 
time employes in the office of 
the selectman, town clerk and 
others.

Voter Registration 
Registrar of Voters Mrs. 

Beatrice Kowalski announced 
that those citizens not now vot
ers but who will want to vote

Guest Soloist
Miss Esther Hinds of Hart

ford, a native of Barbados, 
B.WJ., will sing three arias 
accompanied by the Manches
ter Chvlc Orchestra at Its sec
ond concert of the season 
scheduled for Wednesday, April 
14, at 8:15 p.m. at Manches
ter High School. Vytautas Mari- 
Joslus is director of the orches
tra.

Miss Hinds is soprano solo
ist at the Universalist Church 
in West Hartford and is pres
ently attending the Hartt Col
lege of Music, Hartford. In 
1962, she was awarded the Na
tional Shrine Scholarship, grad
uated from the High School of 
Music and Arts in New York 
City and won the title of stu
dent singer of the year from 
4hat school. She received hon
orable mention in the Connecti
cut Opera Auditions in 1963 
and won first place in the Con
necticut District Regional Au- 
diUons for the MetropoUtan 
Opera Ck>. the foUowlng year.

Students will be admitted 
free of charge by ticket only. 
Children of patrons will be ad
mitted free of charge without 
a ticket if accompanied by a 
parent. Tickets may be ob
tained from Beller’s Music 
Store or Dubaldo Music Center,

Stocks in Brief
____________  >

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
market prices improved late 
this afternoon in moderately ac
tive trading.

The market was mixed at the 
start, showed an irregularly 
Mgher trend and then widened 
some of Its gains.

Key stoclte rose from frac
tions to a point or better.

The trend was mostly higher 
among autos, chemicals, air
lines, rails, tot»ccos, o f f i c e  
equipments and electronics.

Rubbers were unchanged to a 
shade lower. Oils and building 
materials were narrowly mixed.

The general economic back
ground remained good but Wall 
Street analysts expressed con
siderable doubt about the im
mediate outlook for slock pric
es.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6 
at 333.1 with Industrials up .9, 
rails up .4 and utilities up .1.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 3.79 at 
894.12.

It was the best showing the 
Dow industrials had made this 
week but, as those things go, it 
was moderate.

Investment buying of some

blue chips accounted for what 
strength the industrial average 
displayed. Gains of a point or so 
by DMPont, (Chrysler and Union 
Carbide were heavily Influen
tial.

Pricea were higher in moder
ate trading on the American 
Stock Exchange. Helena Rubin
stein stock rose 4 to 42 on a de
layed opening block of 4,700 
shares. The stock rose 4*/4 
Thursday following news that 
the founder, Helena Rubinstein, 
had died. One theory for the 
rise was that the company may 
now be more receptive to ac
quisition by another concern.

Corporate bonds were mixed. 
U.S. government bonds de
clined.

Factory Pay R ises S4
WASHINO'TON — Average 

factory earnings reached a new 
high, $104.70 a week, in 1964. 
It was nearly $4 more than the 
1963 average for 71 million 
working Americans.

RICE TRICK SUCCEEDS
WASHINGTON — A pro

cess Department of Agricul
ture scientists devised for 
quick-cooking rice is used com
mercially in box - packaged 
gourmet rice dinners.

H6ckviUe-V emon

Man Bound Over 
On Morals Count
Everett E. Collins, 48, of 

Center Rd., presented today In 
East Hartford Circuit Court on 
a morals charge, was bound 
over to the next session of Tol
land County Superior Court.

Collins, charged with aseault 
with Intent to carnally know a 
minor female child, waived a 
hearing for probable cause and 
was released on $1,000 bond.

CkJlllns was arrested In Maine 
and was returned to Vernon 
last night to face the charge. 
Police said the charge stems 
from a complaint of the par
ents of a 12-year-old girl. Col
lins Is a refuse collector lo
cally.

Birth D efect R epaired
NASHVILLE — Teams of 

medical specialists have relieved 
hydrocephalic birth defects in 
some cases by inserting a tube 
in the brain cavity to shunt 
fluid from the brain to a vein 
near the heart.

PAGE Firnaaf

B t a i i h r  M f i i t

ARTHUR

CornmlsslMi 
M  Bay tsei 

SeO
Teletype

TrsnsecileiM

e One of the tergee* Cota 
Inventories in Now 
England

j  SuppIlM aoA ' AccGiwafWB 
Buy— Sell—Tm de—Appraise 

Collections and Estates
U.S.—Canadlai*—Foreign
All Coins and Proof Sete

CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
COIN CO.

97 Center Street 
Manchester, Conneotlcnt 

Phone 843-8296 
Store Honrs: Mon.-FrL 9-9 
Sat. 9-8, or by Appointment 

ANA—BCDA—U8CE

in the May 17 biennial town 
eleoUon may become voters on 
Saturday, April 10, from 1 to 4 
p.m.. or on Saturday, April 24, 
from noon to 5 p.m. Both of 
these voter making seesions 
will be held at the town office 
building on School Rd.

Dance April 10
The dance sponsored by the 

Republican Town ComnUttee 
will take place a week from to
morrow, Aipril 10th, and not to
morrow night as g^ven here 
yesterday.

Manchester Evening HeraW I 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-8796.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Regal Builders Inc. to Wil
liam A. Burke and Lorraine D. 
Burke, property at 51 Linwood 
Dr. ;

WUllaim A. Burke and Lor
raine D. Burke to Sylvian E. 
Ofiara and Mary D. Ofiara, 
property at 87 Santlna Dr. 

(Quitclaim Deed 
Mildred J. Hayes, Helen J. 

Warren, Alice B. Skinner and 
Dorothy C. Doherty to Ruth E. 
Johnson, property off Marshall 
Rd.

Adoption of Trade Name
Lincoln B. Keith d /b /a  

Keith’s Variety and New* «Jop, [ 
193 N. Main St.

TOP VALUES IN CARS WITH GUARANTEES SERVICE
AT

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.
NEW OLDSMOBILES AND F -85’$ 

PONTIAC AND TEMPEST
________________ USED CAR SPECIALS ----------------------------
1964 Olds Dynamic 88 Convertible. Blue.
1964 Olds Dynamic 88 Convertible. Turquoise 

1964 Olds Jet Star Coupe.

1963 Olds 98 Sport Sedan.
1963 Olds Starfire Coupe. Light blue.
1962 Olds 98 Town Sedan.
1961 Olds 98 Sport Sedan.
1960 Olds 98 Holiday Sedan.

1964 Pontiac Tempest Conv. V-8.
1963 Pontiac Bonneville Convertible.
1963 Pontiac Tempest Coupe.
1962 Pontiac 4-Door Hardtop.
1962 Pontiac Station Wagon.
1961 Pontiac Bonneville Hardtop.
1961 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan.
1961 Pontiac Star Chief 2-Door.

1964 Ford Country Squire. Air conditioning.
1962 Cadillac 4-Door Hardtop. *
1960 Cadillac Coupe.

1 1945 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE |
1 goo MILES 1

1944 CADILLAC COUPE DEVIULE I
11,000 mllea.. |

1 1942 VOLKSWAGEN CONVERTIIU | 1 1941 COMET STATION WAOON ^

9UAUTY AND SELECTION BUY NOW AND SAVE $$$$
Sm  ★  DICK lACKOKN ★  BINII SCRANTON ir RUSS MATHIASON 
^  SOME N m  1945 MODELS IN STOCK FON IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OR YOU CAN ORDER YOUR CHOICE MODEL AND EQUIPMENT

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.
144 UNION SYRHT R O C m X l. CONN. •  875-2S21 m 443-9533

SWITCH TO
DESPAIR 
OVER
WASH-N-WEAR?.  NevN Needs Ironingl

So-called  "Wai^h-and- Weai " s lacks  
Washed ten times. Never honed.

LEVI’ S STA-PREST
NEVER NEEDS IRONING!

TAN. LODEN, PEWTER, TEAL, BLACK. CONTINENTAL and REG, 
MEN'S (Sizes 29-42)— *6.98 PREP SIZES (26-27-28)-A5.9|

OPEN
TILL 9 PJR. 
THURSDAY •03 MAIN ST. 

043-2478

**THI M A im

1
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BY ROITSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
.fCTHoOte

BUGGS BUNNY
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TARSKTBOME 

V ,J .A C E  gLSEt

50URPU6S!
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m . "
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L t ,  M IW. M.

VWMr#00»/ON 
mound HMK,
HooPLsaû r
MWTBVWITHj 
A BATCH OP 
W OeVAND  
HEADED M R'
TH6  Kitchen/-'

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

e  I W »  > ,  M U .  I » .  T . M .

< 1-1

IX X;

BH8CMDĤBRIEPA«( 
MACK,6U rtU TA H fiA  

<HOT AT THE OUCK*/^M»B( 
RAN SPOOK PRINT* UP THB WALL 

D ACROSS THE CEIUNe/ {>0 X  
AN>ON& WITH THE RI6 HT 

W OT WIU, HAV6  SOWS RANCV 
EKPLAININS TD TX3/,

aOESS
* IZ B

I

[Birr HO//T 
mu HE BE 

^ABUtTO 
t a l k  WITH 

fA WlRep 
jaw
SHE'

, RBALUy .
WtlAMeD/

SiHdcr*
ELLA

KEVERSe

Hudson V olley

,Y CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AmwwtE Pwwlww

,  S S S S a -*  
B K S S ^

Coopw’t  vtOnr dijrirLnî nflMelTKito USoathM 
coidUIlatlon 

IS Whirlwind* 
U F »t
MCottM teMe 
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MRoum road UBMUUwltk 

BdS asgs 
StColonoo 

etpital *4- ■

BBAttwnpt  ̂ , 
SSFoldlof bad̂  
«OSmanfljtatd>tr
61 Oardan tool 
63BtttarTateb- 

DOWN 
lYlndant

aĉ mmdsa

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

/^ IT 'S  FULL OF 
r <SUN-SLIN<5 ERS, 
RUSTLERS AND> 
C O W P O K E S !

N O T
ANjy
M O R E

NOW  IT'S GOt K  
[T A L L  B U IL D IN G S T

DONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

IMADEUP 
Da/MlMOTOBB 

AMEdOHeADWHB 
IfiROWOP/^ tt'2. a m» h m*. w  TM. 1,  »i. X  ea

fpoom by 
Romor SOHndow 
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SecirdaU 
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S60niK<pooL) MXppBsaŝ  

TVriadom 
dlN m l clerk

asnaw etbi 
Orooeo

SlSlowdoam^
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SFavoilU aalnialSTUttaia 
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OUT OUR WAY
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BY J. B. WIL

TA

 ̂ M6f l y w
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“ You’ ll really like Norval, Daddy! He’s the reaaon I 
haven't had to aak for an advance on tny allowance 

the last two weeks!" .

N O TM E- 
IVE WON 

IT SO 
OFTEN 
TWEYAU. 
THINK 1 
WON IT 

FOOM 
MYSELP/j

\

TH A T SUN  
HAS MADS 
MORS POUOH 

T H A N T H *  < 
SHOPHASr* 
IT*  MADS 
DOZENS OF 

SAUtSM W d, 
BU T NOT 

HUNTBRi

THE DEADUV W EA PO N
JRWIUJAÎ

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

IHBS'S A BOOK OH ETIQUETTE AND 
6000 manners; MR.SIARK. I  PHI- 

SONAgy RECOMMEND fT TO

ro  PREHSl >cu RECOMMEND 
SCMETHIN6  YOU'VE ALREADY

MdlHAVWTRBAOIT) NMCHIJU6T A  ^  
YET. FRANKiy I'M VcOUMCnM. AT ICMT 
MOTMUCNOFA VHEAUTHORdElSRMKnB 

FROM TOUR NND. A

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

Sriites/ maumtf mmbpt \
X OmtlSP TO TIU.NOU M L l KNOW 
ABOUTTMATBPY, B m S W W E R f^

'^THATIHASTHE PANATUELAN SECURITYROUCE,«IA.| 
TOUR IMPERSONATOR, OISA, HAS JUST BEEN 
ARRESTED. HOW FOR YOUR AEEDN6 WITH 

.GENERALDIAZ IH OLBA'S ABARTMEHT.^ ,  . . .

/atimmtz! 
NOW !AM  I 

^BCMBP.BUX.'/

I MYF4THB2
CANUCK

vmzfSOHee.’

i-KKVmZfjaTHaZ/

• A

MyKI06<6TBECAN
u a c ''/ ca zm m z '

7

a M I, MW X  TM. 1» a& X I

m6 A1B2BJBLB THING 
lOHAVBA&OCO- 
UATU(250 FK m az,

r

Mil

linCKEY FINN

j m m

BP LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNHh

NO.UNCLePNlU 
YOU GOT THE

OOĤ MKTHAeL/THCVVE I BAGSMIKBDUP GOT THE JEWELS! THEY A AGAIN—AT OUR

YOU TOOK DONNIES BAG.' THE 
BAG VCXI GAVE MR. KELLY ID  
TAKE BACK WAS THE ONE WITH j 
THE JEWELS IN IT! WE HAVE 

'EM BOTH— OUTSIDE'

%

WE GOT THE TWO GUVSTOQ 
PHIL! THEY'RE BEING BROUGHT J 
DOWNTOWN— RIGHT NOW/

•,c.axaa>ll.» iM**!— ■' »«

'IT*-
'Z U  NBVBR P0R6IVB MTSetP fOK  
NOT PINOINS VDU VBAR5 AGO, MV , 

GOOD TO \OiaP'. l U T W TV AAAKBIT 
•B T R U * J ''!-------- ——— IJ-
MN MTHBR J /'
MMIfAPTR

ALL!

A»*MADN 
ROMUMACV 
APORTIMB. 

YOU CAN WNB' 
ANVTHIN6MIU 

WANn

WA5HIN' MACHINE, NORMA! 
IFTHATW1HPMU.C0W.PNT 
B eM M S irw oiA om M A *

ri- T'l <1

JUMW
MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

aK,MR.ABCRNArm(
m  BRING MY 

PAD AND PENCIL.

4*

j:TAKE A LETTER TO OUR 
OFFICE IN MiEXIOO.

'YOU'RE Ab^  W  YOU'LL " 

^  ff.CORlV

B Y  L E F F  a n d  B l e W l L L l A l i p

THE seem ingly IMPOSBIBLB.VI
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
TENTATIVE BUDGET AND BUDGET MESSAGE

Fiscal Year 1965-66
TO The Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut

GENERAL FUND
F or the fiscal yeaur to  com m ence July 1, 1965, I  recom m end for  purposes other than 

School 13,086,900 and fo r  School purposes $6,571,419, a total General Fund expenditure o f  
$9,658,319.

This w ill call fo r  a  property tax  o f  44 mills, an Increase o f  tw o m ills over the rate for  
the current year.

SPECIAL TOWN FIRE DISTRICT
F or the fiscal year to  com m ence July 1, 1965, I recom m end expenditure o f  $555,170. 
'This will call for  a  tax on property In the Town F ire D istrict o f  3.8 mills, an increase o f  

dix-tenths o f  a mill.

WATER DEPARTMENT
F o r  the W ater Departm ent fo r  the fisca l year to  com m ence July 1, 1965, I  recom m end 

the expenditure o f $416,000.
This does not call fo r  any change In the w ater-use rate or other charges o f  the Departm ent.

SANITARY SEWER DEPARTMENT
F or th e  Sanitary Sewer Departm ent fo r  the fisca l year to  com m ence July 1, 1965, I  rec

om m end the expenditure o f $261,416.
This does not call fo r  any change In the sewer-use rate or other charges o f  the Departm ent.

PARKING DISTRICT FUND
F o r  the Special Parking D istrict for  the fisca l year to com m ence July 1, 1965, I recom 

m end the expenditure o f  $24,542.
This will not require any change In the tax rate on property within the Special District.

DOG LICENSE FUND
F or the D og U ce n U  Fund fo r  the fisca l year to  com m ence July 1, 1965, I  recom m end the 

expenditure o f  $8,765.
This will not call fo r  any change by  the Tow n o f  any charges for  this fund.

INCREASES AND DECREASES
M a jor increases In proposed appropriations are In even thousand dollars:

GENERAL FUND
Board o f  E d u ca tio n .............................................................................................
H ighw ays ...............................................................................................................  ™
D irectors and M a n a g e r ....................................................................................

Other General G o v e rn m e n t.............................................................................  48
Police ............................................................................... 45
R e v a lu a tio n .............................................................................................................  45
Com m unity C o l le g e .............................................................................................  36
^ n d  M aturities and Interest ......................................................................  127
W alks ahd C u r b s .................................................................................................. 20
Libraries .................................................................................................................. 1®

SPECIAL TOWN FIRE DISTRICT
Balaries and W ages ............................................................................................$ 5 4
Contribution to R eserve F u n d ......... .............................................................  45

WATER DEPARTMENT
Capital Im p ro v e m e n ts ...................................................................................... $ 40
O peratiops .................................................................... .................................... 18

REVENUES
T he revenue estim ates fo r  the General Fund Include $138,980 anticipated Surplus fo r  

1964/65 and $250,000 from  a new form ula State Grant to  share .the burden o f school costs. 
A ctual revenue from  these sources will rem ain speculative until the end o f the fiscal year 
and the passage o f  legislation.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
Included h « e ,  In addition to proposals for  snual operations, Is a Proposed P rogram  for  

Capital Im provem ents during the next six fiscal years. Expenditures are shown in years 
of contem plated initiations a lthough th ey  m ay be financed by  borrow ing to be repaid over 
a  period o f  years.

R IC H A R D  M A R T IN , General M anager

Spring Spectacular!

P A N S I E S
AND PANSIES AT

WOODLAND GARDENS
“THE HOME OF PLANTS THAT PLEASE”

Pansies (tQ'
S w iss  Giants 3 Quart 

Basket
2 Quart 
Bodeet

The exquisite and vibrant colors in ^ e s e  Swiss Giants cannot be surpassed. 
You’ll certainly want several baskets: Mixed and straight colors. See our 
field— Pansies freshly dug— Bring the children.

ROSES —  ROSES
CUmlMrs, Bueh, Floribundas —  Beat 
Vaitetiea-

ONLY
' ? V „

ONION SETS Are Ready!

SPECIAL SALE! SAVE ON'THESE/ 
SHADE ’n ORNAMENTAL TREES! 

Cleaning up n block of treea Mountain Aah, 
Norway, (Wmaon King, Sugar MapUj Sehw^r 

'Maple, Clump Biroh, Oriental Plane CBilneee Elm, 
,'Catalpe, Lombardy, Weeping Birch, Golden Chain, 
'""olden Bain Flowering Cnb, Dogwood, Purple 

■ jBeafed Plum, Smoke Tree, Flowering Kwaneen 
I Cherry, Weeping Cherry, Judae 'Tree, Flowering 
I'peadi. Washington apd Scarlet Hawthorne, Lln- 

'Ben, OIngko, Boee Tree of China, Magnolia, etc. 
MilrtVMAiI-OaSloH. Tuberoue Begonia, Gloxinia, 
^Qy, H an^g Begonia, Dahlia. Lily of Um Valley

FRUIT TREES ^
A h ^  PMur, Cherry, Pluro—etandard and d i ^
..p̂ VeU branched.......................................“P
Why Not 'Put In Sonae -Fruit Bearing Buaheer 
Dlniibiirrjr. Barberry (black and red). Currant,
^  n na«lMHTT-

J Hnw of Fiower and Vegetable S e ^
oStho and HAH Inseotloldee, ASGBOW Lawn 
Seed—Peat Mo«l SCOTT Headquartcret

Q R ffeN riO U K 'Sm iALSi
. AIX COLOBS IN BLOOM' .FotolEM

L-rasT YABirriBS in  bloom  '
ICAK VIOLETS........................ P®*a S*«

W e lt ,
ering
Blue
Bueh,

ng Shrubs—Japanese Quince, 
i. Viburnum , F orsyth la, F low - 
Jmond, Splrea, Burning Bush, 
^ dran gea , A saleas, Butt 
lo c k  O range, etc.

/ t o  P lant 
^  I from  yeai 

to  ch oose  from .

FERTILIZER and UME
AH  L A W N  PO O D  1 0 - ^
60 lbs. $.44 ........... bags 6.75

HAH GABDEN POOD 6-10-6 
60 lbs. 1.00

UME—60 lbs. 69c........80 lbs. 70c

THE WONDER ZYTRON 
CRAB GRASS KHlER

(oovors $600 sq. ft.). $7.06.

•̂ PLANTS THAT PLEASE"

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATI^ACTION AT YOUR

,  > vJS5K®a» “

TB^fc

> to.. •» .

T O W N  O P  M A N C H E S T E R  1 9 6 5 -6 6  B U D G E T  R E V E N U E  E S T I M A T E S — G E N E R A L  F U N D  f

b b v b n u b  s o u r c e
f

C ollected
1962-63

C ollected
1963-64

B udget
E stim ate

1964-65

C ollected 
A s  O f 

12-31-64
E stim ate

19*4-65

M a n a g e r*  .
B eeoram . * 

19*5-6* ~

N O N -B D U C A T IO N A L  R E L A T E D  SOU RCES V

I  P R O P E R T Y  T A X E S

T a x  L ev y  tor  C urrent T ea r 6,399,218 6,693,704 6,850,853 4,746,275 *.850.858 7,414,270

T ax Levies o f  P rior Y ears 20,792 17,691 25,400 10.025 28.000 45,000

Interest and Lien  Fees 12,678 16,087 8,000 3,213 8,000 8,000

T O T A L 6,432.688 6,727,482 6,884.253 4,759,513 6,886.853 7,4*7,370

n  FIN E S, LIC E N SE S A N D  PE R M ITS

Feba— T ow n Clerk 23,880 26,263 26.000 12.682 38,000 29,000

Fees— Building Inspection 19,963 27,705 24,000 17,306 28.000 24,000

Fees— ^Health 1,926 2,426 2,000 973 2,400 2,000

Fees— Police 4,539 4,671 4.000 3,329 6.000 6,000

Fines— N on M oving V iolations 5.786 4,993 3,500 1,981 3,500 S.500

T O T A L 56,094 66,058 59,500 36,271 67,900 64,500

m  FRO M  C U R R E N T  SE R V IC E S

C em etery— Ordinary Incom e 36,979 46,293 37 000 24.699 45.000 45,000

Libraries 8,283 8,531 10.000 3.951 10,000 10.000

Police— Special Services 5,223 5,560 5.000 4,725 7,000 7,000

Recreation 16,493 18.314 19.000 8.482 16,500 18.500

Rentals and Leases 20,714 24,253 20.000 11,227 20,000 25.000

W elfare Clients 11,029 3,268 5.000 1,545 3,000 S.OOO

Relm b.— Other T ow ns— W elfare 95 120 100 64 100 100

Planning and Zoning 1,450 1,854 1.900 804 1,400 1.600

Planning Com m ission 125 56 100 38 100 100

W alks and Curbs 1,436 3,652 3.000 824 824 1,000

Civil Defense— R ecurring Charges 456 , 456 456 456 — —

T O T A L 102,283 112,356 101.556 56,815 108,924 100,800

rV  S T A T E  O F  C O N N ECTICU T

A SSIS T A N C E

W elfare 17,091 17,756 17.900 3,000 15,425 15,000

L ibrary Support 500 500 500 500 500 500

Police E xtradition  Expenses 1,027 — — — — —

H ighw ay Street Ligditing — 3.106 2,245 722 1,583 1,000

T O T A L 18,618 21,362 20.645 4,222 17,503 16,500

V  FROM  O TH E R  A G E N C IE S

W ater Dept. Fund Reim bursem ent 9,255 9,556 10,249 4.877k 10.249 10,832

. Sewer Dept. Fund Reim bursem ent 9,255 9,556 10,249 4.870 10.249 10,822

Fire D istrict Reim bursem ent 5,027 5,194 5,383 2,532 5,383 5,404

P arking M eter Reim bursem ent 602 — — — — —

D og  License Reim bursem ent 652 677 7h3 328 703 781

Special 'Taxing D istrict Fund Relm b. — — 981 454 981 1,171

C em etery Trust Fund Ekirnings 8,846 7,873 8,800 2,248 10,326 10,900

Tow n Deposit Fund E arnings 163 164 164 — 164 164

L ibrary  Trust Fund Earnings 7,325 456 4,300 — 450 450

R obertson  Park T rust Fund Earnings 162 149 162 — 160 160

Shared Portion  M otor Vehicle Viol. 4,459 3,794 2,500 800 2,500 1,000

P erform ance Bond Interest 1,161 1,165 1,153 100 1,153 —

R eim bursem ent— Federal Urban Renew al 107 275 — — — —

Capital Im provem ent Res. Fund Relm b. 3,097 — — — — —

T O T A L 50,111 38,859 44,644 16,202 42,318 41,674

VT O TH E R  R E V E N U E S N; -

Interest on Investm ents 53,024 61.595 50.000 25,218 62,000 *5,000

M iscellaneous 40,059 57,452 10,000 6,672 10,000 10,000

Sale o f  G arbage TYucks 30.000 — — — . — —

T O T A L 123,083 119.047 60.000 31,890 72.000 75,000

T O T A i, N O N -E D U C A T IO N A L  
R E L A T E D  SO U RCES 6,782,877 7,085,164 7,170,598 4,904.913 7,190,503 7,774,344

E D U C A T IO N A L  R E L A T E D  SOURCES

m  FRO M  C U R R E N T  SE R V IC E S

B oard  o f  E ducation 131,552 155.349 92.500 48,148 92,500 52,590

C om m unity College — 30.302 57,150 31,509 57,150 103,675

T O T A L 131,552 185,651 149.650 79,857 '  149,650 156,266

TV S T A T E  O F  C O N N E C TIC U T 
A SSIS T A N C E

Educational G rant— Operation 1,091,672 1,145,770 1,156 595 428,382 1,156.595 1 ,1 4 1 ,»0

Educational G rant— Constr. 175,989 167.627 167,627 40,290 167,627 1 9 6 , ^

N ew Educational Grant —  ' — — — — 250,000

T O T A L 1,267,661 1,313,397 1,324,222 468,672 1,324,222 1,587,830

T O T A L  E D U C A T IO N A L

R E L A T E D  SOU RCES 1,399,213 1,499,048 1,473,872 548,329 1,473,872 1,744,095

T O T A L  R E V E N U E 8,182,090 8,584,212 8,644,470 5,453,242, 8.664.375 9,518,339

V II U SE O F SU RPLU S 136,081 188,055 238,249 235,783 238,249 139,980

T O T A L  FU N D S A V A IL A B L E 8,318,171 8,772,367 8,882,719 5,689,025 8,902,624 9,658,319

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1965-66 BUDGET EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES—WHITON LIBRARY TRUST FUND

R E V E N U E C ollected
1962-63

Collected
1963-64

B udget
Estim ate

1963-64

C ollected 
A s O f 

12-31-64

Estim ated 
F u ll Y ear 

1964-65

M a n ag ers
E stim ate

19*5-6*

Revenue 4,291' 6,351 2,157 4,575 [•

E X P E N D IT U R E S Expended
1963-64

Budgeted 
A s O f 

/ 12-31-64

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1964-65
Xhtlmated

1964-65

Dept.
Request
1965-66

M a n a g ers
R ecom m .

1965-66

A ll A ctivities 3,136 5,222 4,263 4,575

•

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1965-66 BUDGET EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES—DOG UCENSE FUND

REVENtHD C ollected
1962-63

C ollected
1963-64

B udget
E stim ate

1964-65

Collected 
A s O f 

12-31-64

E stim ated 
Full Y ear 

1964-65

M a n ag ers
Estim ate

19*5-6*

Revenue and use o f  Surplus 8,930 11,068 8,465 9,886 11,500 11,500

E X P E N D IT U R E S Expended
1963-64

B udgeted 
A s  O f 

12-31-64

Expended 
1st 6 Moe. 

1964-65
Eetim ated

19*4-45

Dept.
Request
1965-6*

M a n a g ers
R ecom m .

100 0-4 4 :

AU activities 8,085 8,465 5,543 , . 8.117 A9«S A7*5

*

• expen d itu r es  an d 'REVENUES—sp e c ia l  TAXING DISTRICT AUTHORITY PARKING FUND

R E V E N U E O olleotod 
. 19*2-03 ,

CoUeoted
1 9«a -«*

B udget
E stim ate

1004-00

Cqlleeted 
A s  O f 

12-81-64

B rilm ated 
FuU Y ear 

1964-6G

M anegeT e

Rsveaua 1' • 24,542 1*,«*2 24A42 24f4l''
V ' ■ ■ ■

B X n B N D trU R E B Eirniiidi*
Budgatid 

An O f 
12-31-«4

SXpMMlGd 
l e t  V M o e .  

1944-06
. Hstlmatad 

19«4-«6
llawHIt
IS S m

An' Mttvtti** 24.642 11,185 24A42 24M2' : 'IDBlB
IIJ,III III

■/ .1 ■
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Columbia
III ' II ■■■' ■ •

Contributions 
To Seal Drive 
Short of Goal
^JontribuUona to Ut« BMter

8m 1 CanriMUffn In Columbia 
no^ total $308. Thia U approx- 
Imataty $100 abort of Uie goal 
M t

F o r m e r  contributors who 
Jiaire not respoiHled will receive 
foilow up appeals for continued 
ex^^rt, according to Mrs. 
RiSMell Spearman, chairman.

Mni- Spearman said 00 per 
ceat o f the money raised fin- 
tn fta  rehabilitation service in 
Connecticut and the remainder 
supports service and reaearch 
programs of the Kationai So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults.

^Easter Seal Societies' obii- 
gation is to expand its services 
to 1 meet the needs of all who 
require help," Mrs. Spearman 
added.

The state goal is $515,000. 
A m ont needing help or infor
mation may contact the so
ciety.

Pupils VMt KMerly
6rade B pupils ab P o r t e r  

School visited the Nathan Hale 
Hotel In WiUimanUc this week 
to entertain the Golden Age 
Chfb. The students dis|dayed 
their hobbies and each gw e  a 
brief explanation.

^ o s e  attending, and their 
hobMes, were Rohin Kassman, 
wMbcarda and splatter prints; 
Jiickie Remaen, pitchers, vases 
and oats; Margaret Dean, mod- 
elj heroea - and horse pictures; 
X a t^  Valk, foreign doUs; Jeff 
Osman, monster pictures and 
nigs; and Lynn Robinson, hors
es* and dogs and Kyle Sadlon, 
mtoic.

• E. R. Pelirswi Retires
®dward R. Peterson, RL 87, 

System division manager of the 
Osnnecticut Ught and Power 
O .̂, retired from the company 
yesterday after 47 yem-s of 
sdrvice.

^ e  is succeeded by Frank 
Mellon, Essex, district man
a g e  for the utility.

•Petersm, bom in Meriden, 
sthrted with the Meriden Elec- 
tne Light Oo„ a  predecessor of 
CEAP, In 1918. He held super- 
vlMry poets end was named 
central division engineer for 
New Britain, Meriden and Bris
tol in 1939.

He became manager for the 
eastern division In 1964.

'Peterson is active In civic 
attain in town and is a mem
ber of the Columbia planning 
a4d soning commission.

He serves ss -vice president 
o f the Windham Commimity 
Memorial Hospital, chairman 
o f Its public relations commit
tee, is a past president of the 
TMCA and a  member and past 
pijeaident of the Greater Willi- 
mantic Chamber of Commerce.

Teterson and his wife expect 
take life easy and have 

acme fun traveling."
Taxes Due

Taxes on the 1964 Grand List 
aijs now due. Mrs. Leuira Squire, 
tax co^ector, said the taxes be
come delinquent May 1 and will 

be subject to Interest at 
one-half of one per cent per 
month or a fraction of that 
uatH they have been paid. The 
n(te is 34 mills, up two from 
last year.

Next Week’s Means
J»orter School menu next 

w e e k :  Monday, c r e a m e d  
clipped beef, miashed potato, 
buttered peas, cheese sticks, 
fruit; Tuesday, oven - fried 
diicken, potato chips, tossed 

Ice cream on a stick; 
Wednesday, clam chowder, tuna 
s a l a d  sandwich, vegetable 
sticks, date grahism cracker 
roU; Thursday, roast beef, 
gravy, carrots, fruit; Friday, 
creamed tuna and peas on bis
cuits, carrots, applesauce.
‘ Mandiester Evening Herald 
Columbia oorreepondeut, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
9224.
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l.andiy ptioto

Engagement
The engagement of Miss Ar- 

line F. Nadeau of 69 Pearl St. 
to Jean Paul Perron of Boston, 
Mass., has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Aritne F. Na
deau, Livermore Falla, Maine.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Florence Perron of Chisholm, 
Maine.

Miss Nadeau, formerly of 
Maine, is a graduate of Liver
more Falls schools. She is pres
ently employed as a dental as- 
sistwt in the office of Dr. Fred
erick W. Si>aulding, Manches
ter. Her' fiance, a former stu
dent at Farmlnj^n State Teach
er’s College, Maine, served in 
the armed forces from 1958 to 
1961. He is presently attending 
Bently School of Accounting and 
Finance, Boston.

A July 17 wedding is planned.

Teachers Attend 
Business Parley

Business teachers from East 
Catholic and Manchester High 
Schools will attend a Business 
Educators’ Institute April 10 at 
South Catholic High School in 
Hartford.

Dr. Alan Lloyd of Gregg Type
writing Publications will con
duct Uie institute. In two dem
onstrations, he will focus on new 
concepts in the development of 
typewriter skills.

Dr. Lloyd has lectured at 
numberous colleges and univer
sities. A member of several 
honorary business fraternities, 
he is listed in “ Who’s Who in the 
East,’’ “ Contemporary Au
thors,’ ’ and “ Who’s Who In 
American Education.”

Sisters Loretta Marie, Mary 
St. William, and Christine 
Marie, business teachers at East 
Catholic, plan to attend.

Manchester High School busi
ness teachers attending are Mrs. 
Parmys Pratt, Mrs. Grace 
Kunz, Miss Avis Kellog. William 
P ara^  and Richard Jeannotte.

(ConttuuM fro*  Page Om )

repeal of the law.

institutions, training centers .1 
the mentally retarded, and t 

) prison. Consent of the i 
tient to be sterilized or hie 
her family Is not required. ( 

tlons may be performed 
persons who, in the major 
opinion of a three-man board 
physicians, might "prodt

mental deficiency."
How often the law has

tal in the last 10 years, foui 
them with the consent of 
patient or her family.

Some operations also h 
been performed at the Mi 
field and Southbury trail 
schools, the health departn 
says. It is not known if the o 
ation has ever been perfon 
at the state prison.

Mrs. Evarts said she will i 
itute a repeal bill to the he 

department amendment wl 
would have permitted "tt 
surgery” on a female pat
(oophorectomy),
specified.

as the

sembly records show that

tics was appalling. He

whom the state must care.
Another supporter mainta 

that sterilized persons  ̂
more docile and better for 
clety. The House passed the 
by a vote of lSO-28. The vot 
the Senate was unanimous.

There was relatively i

hensible, inexcusable, 
dalous and atrocious but 
er supported it, saying 
culture is a good deal 
than race deterioration."

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
"At the Green”  649-6$01

FOR A DAY, WEEK, MONTH or YEAR

RENT T LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

From *5.00 Per Day
(With Small Mileage Charge)

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

Spring
IS . . . .  .

somefhing lovely from

Outdoor Glamour, Inc.
NEW ENGLAND’S LARGEST OUTDOOR DECORATORS
Choose something to enjoy at your home, something to dis
tinguish your home from all others. If you want to decorate 
the interior of your home with an unusual fountain, statute ^
or lamp, visit our display. Or perhaps you are interested in 
above-ground or below-ground pools, iron furniture, recirculat
ing fountains, outdoor lights, religious statuary, bird-baths, 
weathervanes, animals or unusual urns.

If your taste should run oriental, be sure not to miss our 
fascinating display of oriental statues, lanterns and foun
tains.

Early Bird Specials!
CAST STONE

RECIRCULATING 
FOUNTAIN & PUMP

CAST STONE 
BIRD BATH 

$4.95
You will have a most pleasant and fascinating experience 
when you visit

Outdoor Glamour
2653 RERUN TURNPIKE, NEWINGTON 

Open Daily and Sundgyi 
TelepHoo* 6664)288

1 TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1986-66 BUDGET EXPENDITURE SUMMARY— GENERAL FUND

[  ' DEPARTMENT Expended
1968-64

Budgeted
As Of 

12-81-64

Expended 
1st 6 Moe. 

1964-65
Blatlmated

1964-65

Dept'a.
Request
1966-66

Mtnagera
Recomm,

1N5-M

NON-EDUCATIONAL RELATED
«  Board of Directors 32,751 18,47$ 13.295 19,478 35,828 48|13S

General Manager $2,767 43,124 19,685 46,530 84,838 oDf888
It ............. . ,,■■■■ ---
^ Controller 56,611 47,690 24,913 50,690 D2t9S4 56,865

Elections 21,202 28,972 17.264 28,877 24,915 34,915
6 ------ - ---- ■ ..... . ■ ■ 1
4- AsMssment 47JI77 51,255 22,542 50,720 56,655 56,655

)f -------- --------- ------------ ■ '■ ..........
a- Revaulation — — — — 45,000 45,000

!1 Collector of Revenue 81.867 82,268 14.002 32.081 38,933 S6|93S

Town Clerk 31,267 30,898 14.838 , 30,472 32,647 32,647

d- Treasurer 11,814 14,757 8 323 14,757 15,364 18,722
>r ------ ------------— ---------------------------------------------

Planning and Zoning 12,743 20,020 10.301 19,677 24,473 33,978

‘n ^ ^ , jj. Town Counsel 29.974 31,000 12.193 36,765 41,214 41,314

Development Commission 111 600 28 200 400 Sm  Bd. Dir.

of Welfare 60.480 61,476 23.649 61,476 66,106 61,541
le -------  ■ - ' ■—  —  ------------—

Municipal Building $7,604 45,253 21,897 45,818 57,233 57,333
' "T/e -■ .....-—  • ------  1 .,11 1 ■ ■■ —

g. Public Works Department
Administration 10.337 — — —

r- Building Inspection ^ 30,497 40,000 16 356 36,534 52,262 53,263
“d — ................ ■- - .1 ■ .. 1 .

Ehigineerlng 52,553 59,606 27.862 57,409 67,577 67.577
b“ ' " ' ' ~ th Highway 362,360 377,000 173.327 405,929 456,941 456,941

^  Sidewalks and Curbs 48,432 30,900 23.489 30,900 50,000 50.000

Street Lighting 121,502 125,825 60 300 122,500 128,770 128,770

w Garbage Coil, and Disp. 209.038 194,500 97,970 194,500 247,090 247,090

g. Cemeteries 65,354 62,000 30.767 62.618 67,502 87,502

"r 424,744 467,000 218.145 475,015 548,027 511,873

P* Civil Defense 3.614 4,450 1.582 3.725 11,803 6,080

be Health 28,261 31,134 15.263 31,027 31,895 31,895
or ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Recreation and Parka 223.766 236.650 122..528 236,650 255,532 247,696

Libraries 159,968 170.000 78.528 170,000 194.173 185.000

Probate Court 2,060 3.935 894 3,933 2,758 2,758

in Pension Fund Contributions 89:572 65,500 32.760 65.500 113,404 65,500

tie Pension Fund Administration 1.119 3,000 32 3.000 3,000 1,000

Bond Maturities A Interest 287,663 80,851 28.596 81.760 96.522 96.522

Contributions to Capitol 
^  Improvements Reserve Fund 150.289 161.568 70.523 164.034 — 150.000

er Tax Refunds 2,361 3,000 643 9,500 9,500 3.000

Charter Revision Commission 725 — - - — — See Gen. Mgr.

^  Cost of Issuing Bonds tc Notes — 535 1 241 — —

Social Security—Town Share 37,636 41,000 21.439 41,000 45.000 43.000

Insurance—Fire. Liab., etc. 43.957 53,580 47.431'^ 53,580 55,250 55,250

Insurance—Employes’ Blue Cross, 
CMS, Major Medical 5,959 20.824 11,165 20.824 24,000 24.000

Insurance—Employes’ Life and 
Accident tc Health 5,430 12,471 5.095 10,200 11,500 11.500

Memorial Day Observance — 900 — 900 — See Bd. Dir.

Reclassification — 24,000 — 24,000 — —

TOTAL NON-EDUCA'nONAL RELATED 2.704,264 2,695,020 1,287,631 2,742,822 3,057,168 3,086,900

EDUCA’nONAL RELATED
Board of Education 4,821,736 5,073,fri 1.91.5.281 5.077,101 5,529.143 5.322,000

Commimity College 73,705 124,066 39.639 122.653 159,857 159,857

Pension Fund Contribution 15,388 25,500 12.740 25,500 45.362 25,500

Bond Maturities and Interest 852,923 860,451 519,093 871,438 971,212 971,212

Cost of Issuing Bonds A Notes 398 6,465 — 2,910 — —

Insurance—Fire, Liab., etc. 33,160 40,420 35,782 40.420 41,350 41.350
Insurance—B.C., CMS, MaJ. Med. 7,284 25,451 . 13,646 25.4,’>1 29.000 39,000
Insurance—Life, Acc. A Health 10,540 24,209 9,889 19.800 22,500 31500
TOTAL EDUCA’nO N A L  RELATED 5,815,034 6,180.333 2,546,070 6,185,273 6.798.424 8,571,419
GRAND TOTAL 8,519,298 8,875,353 3,833,701 8,928,095 9,855,592 9,658,319

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1965-66 BUDGET EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES—WATER FUND

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1963-63

Collected
1963-64

Budget
Estimate

1964-65

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-64

Estimated 
Full Year 

1964-65

Manager’s
Estlmats

1965-66

Revenue and Use of Surplus 376,311 352,584 378,470 211,384 378,980 416,000

EXPENDITURES Expended
1963-64

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-81-64

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1964-65
Estimated

1964-65

Dept.
Request
1966-68

Manager’s
Recomm.

1965-66

Operating Expenditures 165,185 198,900 95,750 195,100 280,510 217,000

Debt Service 88,690 76,866 39,630 76,866 68.413 69,000
Transfer to ReMrve Fund 69,965 64,023 20,092 54,023 2,336 —
Capital Improvements 66,794 90,201 27,520 90,200 85,000 130,000
■To t a l 379,634 419,990 \  182,992 416,189 386,259 416,000

EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES—SEWER FUND

REVENUE 80UR<3B Collected
1963-68

Collected
1963-64

Budget
Estimate

1964-65

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-64
Estimated 
Full Year 

1964-65

Manager’i
Estimate

1965-66
Revenue and Use of Surplus 367,642 389,286 266,560 164,846 271,360 368,860

EXPENDITURES Expended
1963-64

Budeeted 
As Of 

N 13-31-64

. Expended 
1st 0 Mos. 

1964-65
Estimated

1964-65
Dept.

Request
1966-66

Mansgsris
Recomm.

1965-68
Operating Expenditures 104,885 129,932 65,408 121,850 135,148 183.148
Debt Service 115,048 92.910 40,686 92,910 97,835 •7,885
Transfer to Reserve Fund y 43,288 76,998 31,004 76,998 20,433 30,483
Ciqiital Improvements 8,145 11,700 2,902 8,000 10,000 10,000
TOTAL 271,361 811,580 129,999 299,758 263,416 381,418

EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES—PARKING METER FUND
k

REVENUE SOURCES Collected
1963-68

Collected
1983-84

Budget
Estimate

1964-65
Collected 

As Of 
12-31-64

Estimated 
Full Year 

1064-M
Manager’s

Batlimta
1966-66

Revenues it Um  of Surplus . 648 1,103 ■ — — 196 —

EXPENDITURES
Budgated

As Of 
13-81-64

BxpMided 
1st 6 Mob. 

1964-65
Estimated

1964-66
Dept.

Request
19^66

Msnsgar’a
Itecoinm.'

1865-88
All activltlss 36,889 — — — . _

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1965-66 BUDGET EXPENDITURES AND R EVENUES—FIRE DISTRICT S/ECIAL FUND

REVENUE SOUftCBS CoUaotad
1983-88

Collsetsd
1688-84

Budget
Estimate

1664-85

Collected 
As Of 

13-31^84
EsUmatsd 
Pull Y air 

1 9 8 4 ^

M snggsr’s '
' Bsttnwtq 

186St6#A
‘■?’5
'S

i;

Currant Propsrty Tsxsa * 
A ll othsr Rsvenua A Surplus

' i ' 
868,818 486,013

■" 1 ' )
413,611 386,845 480,818

EXPENDITURES
Bodgatsd Bspendsd 

1st 8 Mos. 
1864-86

Hlttimatail
l » » f l6

D spt

i S ^ ■“ IB S S S I
AU seUvlttsa 884,'n8 : 668,170’

/ ' ■ w . t ■ «: *r f ’’tV'S P . *
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PROPOSED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM—GENERAL FUND

■XPBNDrrURlBS 1965-68
SUeeU A Hlghwmye

Storm Sewen
Dover Rood 35,000
Hackmatack Street 14,000
Palm Street 14,000
Seaman Circle 10,000

Hinierd Street
Dtv Brook Plana
Discretionary 12,000
White Brook
Thomnaon Road

Sldewalk-Conrtnietion A Reconstruction 25.000

1960-67

37,000
20,000

12,000
50,000

25,000

Roed Imnrovenients
Havnes Street 50,000

Cemeteries
Cover Brook 30,000

Fencing 14,000

Paving 
Knrineering

XVitsbllsh Street Lines 
Mapping 

Munolnel
Dog Poiin<l Fn1"r»ement 
Police Ststlon He.ting 
Mein St. Tp«fTlc TJ<rht8 
Mery Chenev Library 
Whlton Library 
TMCA
kt'mlclnsi BuU<nn» Heating 
Munlclnai Building Addition 

RefuM Disoosai 
Land PurchnM 
Relocate and Pipe Brook 

Recreation
Union Pond 
Tennis Courts 

Flections
Voting Machines 

Open Space Acquloltlon 
Miaoellaneous

War Memorial Plaque 
.Schools

10,000

40.000 40,000

1967-68

an non

11.000

1968-69 1969-70 1970-71

)»  nnn 
.HO nnn

12,000
50,000

40 ooo 
'2.5 000~

40,000
25,000

12.000
25,000
25,000

15.000

2.a nnq 
8.000~

8.000

200,000

Television
Bennet Jr. High Heating
Nathan Hale Heating
School Site Improvements
Maintenance Bldg. Improvements
Classroom Improvements
Plumbing Improvements
AcousUcal Ceiling Tile
Asphalt Floor Tile
Educational Facilities Impr.

TOTAL GENERAL FUND

2.5 000
105 000 

~45,000'

25.000
8,000

8.000

36.000
ioo.ooo”

30.000

50.000 
~74,000

17.000

100.000

12,000

25,000

Home Gardner’s Notebook

Prevent Cruelty to Trees
By ALLAN 8WEN8EN

Newspaper EnterprlM Assn.
Outdoor living takes its toll 

of trees and shrubs each year. 
Here afe some hints to help 
avoid some common plant-kill
ing problems;

Don’t expose trees or shurbs 
to heat from an outdoor gp̂ lll 
or bonfire. A portable grill or a 
fi.\ed barbecue place too close to 
a lawn can cause damage. Heat 
may scorch branches. Nearby 
evergreens have been killed by 
bartwcue heat in a single sea
son.

Clotheslines and wires strung 
to a tree can in time girdle

<̂ and damage both trunk and 
limbs. Hot outdoor lights placed 
too close to foliage can cause 
burning.

Continual walking beneath a 
lawn tree, whether near a bar 
bccue or not, packs the earth 
around the roots. That cuts off 
needed air in the soil and con
tributes to rainfall run-off. Thus 
roots' don’t get the water they 
need.

Compacting soil is especially 
harmful to shallow-rooted trees 
such as dogwood, maple, beech, 
and yellow poplar. If a path 
must be made near a tree, use 
flagstones. Rainfall will seep in
to the soil around the stones.

UNW AlTTED
H AIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologlst

Clair* Allardyc*

649-5577
643-0301

B e  m o d e r n  with

SET JUST ONE CONTROL 
I This A ll-N ew  Fauceff

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Henry 
H. Fowler stepped in and Doug
las Dillon stepped out Thursday 
as secretary of the Treasury In 
a ceremony in which their wives 
received special attention.

After Fowler had been sworn 
in. President Johnson said; 
“ This is an occasion of mixed 
emotions for all of us.

“ We are very sorry to see our 
beloved Phyllis Dillon leave. 
But we are all quite happy to 
welcome Trudy Fowler to our 
official family again. Doug and 
Joe are quite incidental.” Joe is 
Fowler’s nickname.

Johnson noted that their se
lection of wives commended the 
judgment of both Fowler and 
Dillon.

for additional money to expand 
protection of a president and 
vice president.

The Secret Service estimates 
the names In its flies would in
crease by 70,(XX) by December of 
next year.

The Increase was attributed to 
a new system requiring greater 
cooperation between federal 
agencies in reporting potentially 
dangerous individuals and 
groups to the Secret Service.

The Warren Commission said 
there was a lack of such coop
eration prior to the assasaina- 
tlon of President John F. Ken
nedy. It said the FBI knew the 
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald 
was in Dallas, Tex., but didn’t 
tell the Secret Service.

FRANKFURT GETS 4« 
LANES

FRANKFURT, Germany 
EXirope’s largest bowling par
lor, with 40 fully .automatic 
lanes, is being built here.

BANTLY OIL CO .
FUEL OIL 

331 Main St. Phone 649-4595

j j y
FAIRWAY

for Flower and Vegetable

GARDEN SEEDS
BOTH

STORES
OPEN

TONITE
till

75 onq 
120.000

17 000 
13,000^

16.000

55 000 
55.000

65,000
~25,0C<r

75,000

393,000 886,000 576,000 253.000 217,000 112,000

REVENUE
From Dog License Fund
From Current Taxation
From Bond Issues
TOTAL REVENUE

7,000
150,000
236.000
393.000

300,000
586.000
886.000

250,000
326.000
676,000

263,000

263,000

217,000

217,000

112,000

WASHINGTON .(AP) — Mars 
bound Mariner 4*̂ should set a 
U.S. space communications 
record next Tuesday, its 129th 
day aloft.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration says that 
on that day, Mariner 4 will ex
ceed the working record of Mar
iner 2.

Mariner 4, destined to pass 
near Mars on July 14, is des
igned to operate for 8,600 hours. 
Mariner 2 had a lifetime of 2,600 
hours.

A spokesman for tlie Goddard 
Space Center says U.S. radar 
has tracked 127 .pieces of a So
viet satellite which disintegrat
ed in spape fitb- 22.

The centen )»a» reported pre
vious dlNnt^ratkms, and ear
lier th|a ehOntt Mild anoti^r. So
viet satellite' — (k)smos 60, 
launched last Oct. 28 ^  shat
tered into 97 orbiting fragments.

NASA officials declined to 
speculate on whether the disin
tegration was planned or sw;ci- 
dental.

\
112,000

' ' ' — ---------- - --------------------------- • 1
PROPOSED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM—  FIRE DISTRICT SPECIAL FUND

EXPENDITURES 1965-66 1966-67 1067-68 1968-60 1969-70 ( 1970-71

fcKse Street Fire House 200,000

Manchester Green Fire House 45,000 200,000

Replace 1945 Pumper-Engine 26,000

Replace 1938 Ladder Truck 46,000

TOTAL 271,000 245,000 i

REVENUE
From Reserve Fund 44,668 45,000

W  — fa. ------------------------------------- -
Sole of Property 45,000 —

Bond loaue Proceeds 181,332 300.000

TOTAL 271,000 245,000

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Secret Service has a list of 130,- 
000 persons ■ or groups who It 
says may be a danger to a pres-

was disclosed

SEE What You Buy
Nothing you buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
its surroundings.
We have the experience. We have the com
plete display. We specialize in fully guar- 

'anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments.

BARRE
GUILD]

Monuments

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO .

PROPOSED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM--  SEWER DEPARTMENT

EXPENDITURES 1065-66 1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1

Mlscellansous Extensions 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 1

Relief Trunk Sewers 554.200 76,000 ^27,500

Parker Village Treatment Plant 700,000

Keeney Street Trunk Sewerq 130,000

Secondary Trsatmsnt Plant 600,000

TOTAL 1,404,200’ 95,000 747,500 20.000 20,000 20,000 1

REVENUE
Bsnsflt Assessments 850,000 20,000 30,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 1

From Current Use Charges • 20,000 30,000 20,000

Bond losue Proceeds 1,184,200 55,000 707,600

TOTAL 1,404,200 95,000 747,500 20,000 20,000 20,000 1

PROPOSED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM—WATER DEPARTMENT

e x p e n d it u r e s 1965-66 1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 1909-70 1970-71 1

Rallaf Mains 68.000 53,000 58,000 58,000 • 63,000 68,000

Bniargs Roekledge Tank 40,000 ■ ■ V

btstrlbuUon Rsssrvolr 200,000

Water QuaUty ImprovpmenU 44.450 100,000 78,060 600,000 -

WaUr QuanUty ImprovemenU ■ 30,000 ^ 100,000 - 35,0^

' ;lixtanstona ■■;.<.:i»o.ooof-, , '  80,000 30,009 30,000 30,000 20,000

g?OTAL ‘P ,o b b ... i78,000 678.000 73,000 78.000

S ' r e v e n u e  (
•Kpqfit Aaaaaoments - V ‘ 4 I# , • m m 30.iqQ0 30,000 16,009

'"ipianrs Irtad . 4 ^ 5 ^ 8 8 7 ,4 ^ ; 8 8 ^ 83,000 ; ■ 88,000 1

. 069,000. 1
’8 7 7 ,4 ^ 178,000 D7D,O0a 78,000' ■ - -r 78,000 i
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Koufax Has Los Angeles Beaming
F i v e  Days ,  
Two Games 
C o m p l e t e d

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Bandy Koufax has just 
completed his second same 
within five days, and the 
Los Angeles Dodges were 
beaming.

“ I was a little worried about 
Sandy 10 days ago because hie 
arm was tender,”  said trainer 
Wayne Anderson last Tuesday, 
"tout everyUrlng is fine now.”

Less than 48 hours later, the 
left elbow of the great pitcher 
bad shattered the Dodgers right 
out of their contentment.

Koufax, plagued with various 
problems in Uie previous three 
years, had another one — one 
that cast another shadow over 
his baseball future.

The 29-year-old left-hander 
flew from Veto Beach, Flsu, to 
Lob Angelee llnuaday to under
go examination tor sweHing and 
stiffness in his p itting  elbow, 
the same one that sidelined him 
tor the final month and a hatf in 
1964.

“ Sandy came to me and said 
be was worried because his arm 
was stiff and swollen,”  General 
Manager Bussie Bavasl said. 
"We phoned Dr. Kerlan, and he 
advised Sandy to fly to Los An-

r les. Dr. Kerlan wants to take 
rays of the elbow Friday and 
eompare them with X  rays he 

took last year.”
Kerlan ia tfaa orthopedic ape-

claUat who treated Koufax last 
season aftsr he injured the el
bow sliding into second base. 
When be was forced out of ac
tion in mid-August, Koufax had 
a 19-8 record and a 1.74 earned 
run average.

This spring he had compiled a 
S.OO ERA in SO innings. He lost 
thoee conu[>lete games against 
Detroit and the Chicago White 
Sox even though he allowed only 
four hits in each.

Another pitcher with a prob
lem le BalUmore’e Milt Pappas. 
The veteran right-hander was 
forced to leave the Orioles' ex
hibition contest with Pittsburgh 
in the second game. He, too, 
had a sore elbow.

The Pirates won the game 7-0 
behind the hitting of Ossie Vir- 
^ 1. who drove in lour runs with 
a triple and a single. The Dodg
ers, Incidentally, defeated Phll- 
adeli^ia 6-8 after Tony Taylor's 
error paved the way for three 
Los Angeles runs in the fifth 
inning.

One pitcher who enjoyed him 
self Thursday was Warren 
Spahn, who will be 44 years old 
April 28. Spahn scattered nine 
hits in seven timings and rapp 
two singles in the New York 
Mets’ 4-8 trium ^ over Detroit. 
Span ’s third-inning single 
drove in two runs that proved to 
be tbe decisive tallies.

In other games, Cincinnati 
blanked Minnesota 4-0, the Loe 
Angeles Angels beat their Seat' 
tie farm team 5-8, Washington 
overpowered Kemsas Chty 11-6 
and the Chicago White Sox de
feated St. Louis 11-9 on a nine' 
run outburst in the seventh.

Rain washed out the Chicago 
Cubs and San Francisco smd 
Boston and Cleveland games.

NITE OWLS — B a r b a r a  
Banavige 188-480, Julie Hill 
178, Baibara Farrand 483, Teri 
Salmond 450, Mary Lourle 203- 
458, Diane Sauer 176-477, Lil
lian Shuman 4'70.

SPICE—Betty Russell 126, 
Althea Elllngwood 128-137, Bar
bara Backus 128, Ethel Harris 
136-343, Ariine Hubbsud 133, 
Barbara Lloyd 131.

---------------  -p
POWDER PUFF — Virginia 

Bausfleld 180-476, Lynn Hughe.s 
178, Barbara Farrand 481, Rena 
Wolcott 182.

Monho Receives Nod 
For Red Sox Opener

MESA, Ariz, (AP)— Bill Monbouquette and Earl Wil
son are so far ahead of the rest of the Red Sox pitchers 
that manager Billy Herman already has named them to 
start the first four games of the season.

^  Herman picked Monbo to hurl 
t h e  traditional

GARDEN GROVE — Ann
Twerdy 133, Ann Fidler 135, 
Betty Kusmik 130-345, Arlyne 
Noske 130, Betty Lamoureaux 
341.

SAPLINGS
138.

— Julie Wrubel

FLAVORETTES — Lucille 
Kukucka 134-348. Doris Halo- 
burdo 136, Marie Brooks 341.

MERCHANTS — Prank Lar. 
son 135-387. Bob Damaschi 141 
Boh Wlliette 137-378, Earle 
Rohan 144-350. Ron LaPolnte 
153-148-415, John Naretto 135, 
Ken Seaton 378.

PARKADE DUSTY — Walt 
Berk 206. Don McPherson 209, 
Dick Bickford 222-554, Ike 
Rhodes 211, Jack Stiebetz 228- 
214-821, Ted Bidwell 202-654, 
Ray D m ers 212-581, Bob Ar
nold 566, Tom Griffin 200, Nell 
Lawrence 207, Bill Brown 227 
587, Jeff Warwick 216, Dave 
Cone 207, Ray Bolduc 224-579, 
Walt Zinker 209.

EARLY BIROS — Betty 
Aceto 155-135—378, Vivl Bayer 
134-351, Glnny Diehl 140, Jo 
Kerin 132. Joan Colby 125, Flo 
NUes 340.

New Cincinnati manager 
Dick Sisler played nine years 
in the National League with 
the Cardinals, PhilUes and Reds, 
finishing with a lifetime bat
ting average of .276.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc. 
SPECIAL 10 DAY SALE

i N d i H r  l i n t  iflk

TU FSYN
T h ^  • x o l u s l v #  • x t N M n t i M g *  r u b b « r  I h a f  l i i a k a s  

O o o d y M u r  T I r a s  u p  t o  8 0 %  m o r o  d u r a b l o l

Charlie Dressen 
L e a v e s  Hospital

LOS ANGELE5S (AP) — Char
lie Dressen may have suffered a 
heart attack, but there is noth
ing faint of heart about the busy 
little manager of the Detroit 
Tigers.

The 66-year-old Dressen was 
back home today — a new 
apartment in Westwood which 
he had never seen before — aft
er spending three weeks in St. 
John's Hospital in Santa Monica 
recupteratlng from the attack.

Dressen's physician. Dr. John 
C. Sharp, let him hold a brief 
news conference just before he 
left the hospital Thursday.

Out of it came such typical 
Dressen declarations as:

“ The Yankees can be had.”
“ We'll be an improved bell 

club this season. Detroit can be 
a big threat.”

Dresstn said he does not know 
when he will rejoin the team. It 
will be a day-to-day program of 
treatment from now on.

The spring pitching roster of 
the Kansas City Athletics has 
an international flavor. Three 
of the hurlers were born in 
Cuba and one each in Poll 
Canada, Dominican Repui 
and Puerto Rico.

presidential 
opener in Washington Monday, 
April 12. W i l s o n  will work 
Wednesday with an off day in 
between.

The way the schedule works 
out Boston doesn’t play again 
unUl the weekend at home 
against BalUmore. So it will be 
Monbouquette Saturday and 
Wilson Sunday says Herman.

Rain washed out yesterday’s 
exhibition eigainst Cleveland at 
Scottsdale with the Indians 
leading 4-1 in the fourth inning,

Monbouquette is scheduled to 
face the Cubs today.

Now that sore-armed south' 
paw Dennis Bennett is out of 
the picture, Herman figures on 
rookie Jim L o n b o r g, Dave 
Morehead and Jerry Stephen
son as the other starters.

Meanwhile Lee Thomas is 
taking over first base from 
rookies Tony Horton and Bobby 
Gulndon who waged a discour
aging battle for the Job. And 
Rico Petrocelll appears to be 
edging veteran Eiddie Bressoud 
out of the shortstop berth.

Cleveland landed on starter 
Jack Lamabe and Bob Heffner 
for two runs apiece in the short 
interval they played Thursday. 
Heffner surrendered a home 
run to Max Alvis, a single to 
Camllo Carr eon and pitcher 
Jack Kralick's triple.

Felix Mantilla s c o r e d  for 
Boston as he moved around on 
an error, walk, outfield fly and 
infield out.

Around fhe

Grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR j

Nq Basehall on Sunday 
VntU Mother Consented

----------------------Enters Race for Warmup -----------------------

California Swimmer 
Sets New AAU Mark
NEW  HAVEN (AP)— For Greg Buckingham, the na

tional AAU indoor 400-yard individual medley swim he 
won was to have been a warmup for a couple of other

By EARL YOST < 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

—̂  Sunday baseball for 
young Jimmy Grant in La- 
coochee, Fla., was out of 
the question when the 
youngster was still in his 
teens. Product o f a deeply re
ligious family in a township of 
only 250 people, Lacochee’s 
g(reateat all-time athlete had to 
sit on pins and needles on the 
Sabbath after going to church 
with his family when baseball 
grames were being played In 
neighboring communities.

"1 guess 1 wanted to play 
baseball more than anything 
else in the world,”  Grant re
marked to several writers, this 
one included, on the last leg of 
the 1965 invasion of major 
league baseball training camps 
in Florida.

Preparing for his eighth ma
jor league season, first full 
term with the Minnesota Twins, 
Grant was the center of at
traction on the viaitlng team's 
d u g ^ t at A1 Lang Field. The 
29-year-old righthanded pitch 
er was due to start against the 
St. Louis Cardinals and as is 
always the case, the day's 
pitchers were excused from any 
heavy running until after they 
had finished their stint on tbe 
mound.

With the temperature in the 
low 80s on a bright, crystal 
clear morning, Grant related 
some interesting Incidents in 
his baseball career.

•'In high school, In Largo, 
about seven miles away, I 
played all iqiorta and did pret
ty well in them all. There were 
about 14 kids from Lacoochee, 
seven boys and seven girls. The 
seven boys were all athletes, 
the best players in all sports in 
high school,” he said.

races.
With that relaxed attitude, all 

he did was murder the Ameri
can record Thursday night in 
Yale's 25-yard pool by posting a 
spectacular 4 -.OSe, chopping 
nearly five seconds from the 
listed mark.

Who is Buckingham? That's 
what a lot of folks wanted to 
know after this 19-year-old ex
cited an opening night crowd of 
experts.

"I don’t blame them,”  said 
the 6-foot-3, 190-pound youngster 
a freshman at the College of 
San Mateo, Calif. "I haven’t 
been more than average. I’ve 
been in the 400-yard medley 
about four times now, and was 
in this one only for a warmup.”

Greg wasn't able to make any 
of the Olympic trial finals last 
summer, but he did get a third 
place in the 200-meter free-style 
and swam on the victorious San-

ta Clara 800-meter relay team 
anchored by Olympic hero Don 
Schollander.

That probably explains why 
Schollander, a Yale freshman, 
cheered wildly for Buckingham 
Thur.sday night, as Greg beat 
out Southern California’s Roy 
Saari by two feet in a driving 
finish.

The warmup over, Bucking
ham makes his next appearance 
this afternoon in the 2(X)-yard 
freestyle trials, snd one of his 
opponents is Schollander. mak
ing his first appearance in a 
championship meet since win
ning four gold medals in the 
Tokyo Olympics.

In the only other title event 
Thursday, Saari, fresh from 
scoring a triple In the NCAA 
swims last week, captured the 
1,650-yard freestyle for the 
fourth time.

First Love
■ During the summer, I was 

only 16 when I graduated from 
high school. I would play base
ball every day If I could, that 
Is, except on Sunday.

“Mom made me promise that 
I wouldn't play on the Lord’s 
Day. Her word was the law and 
I didn’t for awhile. Then one 
day 1 just couldn’t resist. Ilie 
whole town tried to talk to her 
to allow nve to play but she had 
made up her mind and that was 
it

"One Sunday, though, I  went 
to see a game, it was the big 
game of the year. Everybody 
saw me there and expected me 
to play. I told them that my 
mother was against it but was 
assured that just once wouldn’t 
hurt.

“Someone got me a pair ct 
spikes and a uniform and 
played. Did pretty well, too, I

6/icmts
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
6i FERTILIZER

For greener grass, more beautiful flowors 

...buy  in quantity and sovel s.

HUBBARD HALL 
^ 6REEN RIBBON 
LAWN FERTILIZER

1D 4-4 
50 lbs.

HUBBARD HALL 
DEERFIELD 

LAWN FERTILIZER
20-10-5 
22 lbs.

AGRICULTURAL
LIME

50 lb. B a q
Sweetens and (kmditions The Soil

HUBBARD HALL 
GREEN RIBBON 

GARDEN FERTILIZER

Osport, baseball, baskatb^,' 
footbaH or track, and by tha 
Ume we tinirtied practicing or 
playing. It would be late and 
we’d try and bum a ride. Most 
times we had to walk home. 
The deadline was 10:80 In ouf, 
house and I always managed to 
get In by that Ume, even aftef 
night basketball games, but 1 
had to do some fast running to 
got there. Mom’s word was laig 
and we all knew it.” ■

Grant graduated from hlgq 
school at 16 and aUended Flori
da AfcM for two years before 
going into pro basebaU.

• • •
F ail^  a t  Hitter '

”1 could hit real good when a 
kW. I lost the sUck somewhere;

“ When I signed with Cleve
land, I went to caitip in th  ̂
spring of 1954 as a shortstop. 
Hank Greenberg was there as 
general manager and when I 
couldn’t get the ball out of the 
infield, he told me I was cu  ̂
and to go home.

” I can throw pretty hard I 
told Greenberg. He said he 
would watch me. I ’ve been 
throwing ever since. He did 
menUon something about |5O0 
but I never got a cent for s i^ - 

185-pounder

MUDOAT GRANT
got four hits, two homers and 
two doiAles. BJverybody in La
coochee was at the game, but 
Mom, and everyone knew that 
she was not to know.

"That night some friends 
dropped by the house and one 
of them said, ’*That was some 
home run you hit today. It must 
have gone a mile.’ Mom was 
within eA'shot and when she 
heard that, she grabbed some
thing, I think it was a broom, 
and she gave me a good going 
over before I was able to run 
out of the house.

'1  finally got enough nerve 
to come tMuUc home,” the pitch
er went on "and I tried to ex
plain to Mom that If I was to 
become a major league player 
that I would have to play on 
Sunday. She realized now that 
baseb^l was my main ambition 
and that she would no longer 
restrict me from playing on 
Sundays.

"We an lived to really a 
shack," the former Cleveland I 
Indian hurler said, "and that 
night when we ail got Into bed, I 
to the one room we lived in. I 
waited until all the kids (seven 
others) were asleep and then I 
heard Mom praying out loud, 
asking the Lord for forgriveness 
for (blowing me to play base
ball on Sunday,t 
ball on Sunday.”• • •
Unusual Nickname

Few baseball fans know Jim 
Grant as well as they do Mud- 
cat Grant. ’The nickname is one 
of the most unusual to all base
ball.

” I picked that up to my first 
year of spring training.” Grant 
said. “ I was with Cleveland in 
1954 and someone said I was 
from Mississippi, a mudcat 
from Mississippi. ’They started 
calling me Mudcat and the 
name stuck. I  didn’t really care 
what they called me as long os 
I could play baseball.

Grant is half o f one set of 
three sets of twins in the Grant 
family. His twin is a sister. 
” Dad was mad; told me,
that he didn’t have all three 
sets of male twins.”  The other 
two Bets o f twins were boys.

Actually, Grant ia a twin 
with the ’Twins! He was ac
quired by Minnesota last June 
from the Indians.

In high school, an eight mile 
distance from home, Grant

I sinied with Gteve- 
d a funny experience.

ing,”  the oix-foot, 
said.'

“ Before 
land, I had
I was only 15 at the time. We 
used to play against the prison 
every week. I’ ll never forget 
those days because after the 
games we oouM drink ah the 
milk We wanted and eat all the 
veal cutlet we cared to.

"This day I was told that a 
scout from the St. Louis Browns 
was in the stands and was 
watching me. I hit four doubies 
In four tripe to the plate, alt 
well hit b^is. After the game 
he came down and asked if I 
would like to play baseball for 
money.

"He said I hit the ball pretty 
welL I remember telling him I 
was off as I averaged two 
home runs a game ajpUnst the 
prison.

"I'd play baseball for noth
ing, at that time. ‘Sign thia 
contract,' the scout said.' I did. 
Then be asked me when I grad
uated. I told him I was only. 
16 years old and a Junior in 
high school. He took the con
tract and tore it up and 1 never 
saw him again.”

Through the first two months 
of the 1964 season. Grant won 
but three games for the In'/ 
dlans. A change - of scenery 
helped for he tacked on IL 
more triumphs and wound up 
with a 14-13 won-loss log. In 
seven previous campiUgns, 
Grant has boasted a winning 
percentage, winning 78 and kM':: 
ing 72 games.

• • • '
Off-Field Talents ?

Off the field. Grant has tal
ents too. An excellent dsncen 
and singer, he's the top banana 
with the Jim Grant Trio and’ 
was a hit of the Twin Cities* 
Baseball Show last winter.

When not concentrating on' 
mowing down enemy batters. 
Grant plans to cut several rec
ords for Columbia.

It’s been a long haul {rran”  
Lacoochee to the majors. No. 
longer, when hungry, does h^ 
have to get out the fishing pole. 
and catch a few fish to put oig 
the table. The only bus tripa. 
now are in scenic, aircondi-’ 
tloned vehicles and he no long
er has to sleep in one room 
with his family to a UUle 
Florida shack.

Where is Lacoochee? *
"If you sneezed going- 

through you would miss thee 
town,” Joe Garaglola of the.. 
New York Yankee broadcast-o 
Ing team said.

Grant agreed. ii
‘ ‘But 1 still enjoy going home" 

to Lacoochee and getting down 
on my knees and praying with 
my mother to the Lord for a l^  
the good things that I have 
gotten out of life,” the town’C* 
No. 1 national figiire said.

l(Iudcat proved to be quite an 
interesting subject as one bid

played first base or third base 
but “only, pitched when we 
played t t ^ h  teams. We were 
too good for most teams on our 
schedule.”

Now a resident to Gtoaker 
Heights, Ohio, Grant recalled 
his high school "traveling” 
days.

“The old school bus that we 
had brcdie down at least 15 
times a week. So we all had 
to walk to school many times.
We were always {toying some farewell to the Sunshine State.

Matson’s R e c o r d  Assault 
Feature of Texas Relays^

AUSTIN, ‘Tex. (AP) — ‘Theothe platter better than 192 feet i  ■
‘I^xas Relaya open today with 1,' 
800 athletes goliw through pre
liminaries and Randy Mateon, 
the ‘Texas ASM stron^an , ap
pearing in tbe lone final —the 
diecus throw in which he'wUl be 
eeekliig the toterooUegiate 
record.

Mateon, who already bolde tbe 
■hot-put record at 68 feet, 8-4 
inch, eet last week, can odd tbs 
dleoue to hie string it l̂ e heavas

Inches. He hae already hit 188-9.
. sophomore, aeoond,,;
In the Olympic Games shot puL^. 
le expected to set at least 
Texas Relays recorde -r- he ‘ 
needs only 59-10 In the shot and -t 
188-8 in the discus,

His would be among some 00 
recorde likely in the Wg four-"2 
division meet that has M uni-- 
vereltlee and collegea. There" 
also are Junior college freshman^- 
and school c la sm  a n d -
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[Torres Signs for Next Fight
T i t l e  B o u t  
3 t i l l  Needs 
|Vn Opponent
1 MIAMI BEACH, Fla.

iAP) —  Jose Torres, the 
ew glamor boy of boxing 
frho won the Ught-heavy-

Feight title from Willie 
astrano, will make his 

first defense for Promoter 
Chris Dundee, says Dun
dee.

‘The Miami Beach promoter is 
the brother of Angelo Dundee, 
manager of Partrano and 
heavyweight champion Caeelue 
Oay. Oirls Dundee eald the 
^eal was arranged with Cain 
Young, Torres’ financial backer 
end adviser, three months ago. 
He Mid that Young, a wealUiy 
Brooklyn reedtor, had placed 
125,000 in escrow here to guar
antee Torres' appearance in 
ease be won the tide.

And among the four possible 
opponents. M id Chris Thursday 
n ii^ , ia Poetrano, the battered 
ninth-round technloal knockout 
yktlm of Torres' hammering 
blows Tueinlay nlgM at Madison 
Square Garden.

A f t e r  he had absorbed the 
savage beating, PaMrano, a 29- 
year-old veteran of 13\4 year* of 
pro battling, said "I may never 
fight again.”

The other oontenden men
tioned by Chris were Wayne 
Thornton, the World Boxing Ai- 
■oclatlon'e No. 1 contender from 
Ifreano, OaMf.; third-ranked 
Harold Jehnaon of Philadelphia

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Aatomobika For Sol# 4 Aatoowbfloa Far S o lo  4

COPY CT.08ING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED >'1V T.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. —  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claeelfled or "Want Ads”  are taken over the phono as a 

eonvenienee. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
■ext Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted toeertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the valne of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"nmke good”  Insertion.

1167 CHEVROLKT, 9 passenger 
wagon, radio, heater, auto
matic, food condition, must 
SoH. 643-2107._________ _

1667 CHEVROLET, 2-door, stan
dard transmission, radio and 
heater, good condition. )4M. 
64S-06«7.

1666 CHEVROLET, V-8 automa- 
tic, 4-door, radio, heater, good 
condition. 1226. 649-6446.

1967 BinCK Station WSgon, aH 
power. Gall 875-9876.

1960 BUICK 4-door Hardtop Le- 
Sabre, top condition, |1,150. 
Call after 5:80, 649-2681.

1968 OLDfMOBlLS 9i
4-door hardtop, axcaOent 
dttlon, 648-1646 after 6 p.m.

1917 FORD S-doer, zuaa R l»  
new. Best offer. Oku 148 4946.

1966 CHEVROLET, 6 cyllader^ 
2-door, automatic tranemlHtoa, 
radio and heater. 648-4617.

1692 OLOSMOBBUB OodverUMa. 
A-1 condition, hydramatle, 9 
blow-out proM tlree, 4 ragular, 
2 enow plus exfra wheels, pow
er top, Ukc new interior and 
oxUrlor, 81,760. appraiser val
ue. Belling due to promotioii. 
649-4604, 742-6801 by appoint
ment.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Boston Celtics have a his
tory of thriving on playoff 
pressure. They expect

_________________________  __ plenty when they tangle
^  M  the crown to P a r irw  Sunday with Philadelphia, 
to 1968, and Argentina's Grego-, the only team to hold them 
rio Psralte. toe No. g y g j ,  g j ,  j.^ute to their rec

ord 62 victories this season.
‘ ■rni b« the toughest, closest 

.series we've been in since I 
Joined the Celts in 1966,”  pre
dicts Tommy Helnsohn.

JACKS OR BETTER— J. C. Mart;in of White Sox is not playing the little girl 
game of jacks, despite appearances. The Chicago catcher has just been jarred 
loose from the ball by runner scoring from third.

Celtics Predict Tough Battle 
Against Fired Up Philadelphia

BOSTON (AP) __  The'?'" * best-of-eeven NaUonal Bas-^> Jc*n Havllcek did not partir!

Troublt Reaching Our Advartisar? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertisements ? No 
nnswer nt the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

849-0500 -  875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll boar from our advertiser to Jig 
time without spending all evening nt the telephone.

Who was stopped by Pastrano In 
a tkle bout last year.

A ’rorree-Paatrano return bout 
could result In drasUc action by 
toe WBA. ‘Ihe boxing body has 
a rule barring return title 
ftghts. R Stripped Ckssius Clay 
of heavywaigM champion recog
nition for for a return
bout With Sonny Liston.

Young could not be reached 
hnmedlatrty for comment in 
New Yorti.

In Toronto, Merv McKenzie, 
pmident of the WBA, M id 
Thursday night that Torres' UUe 
would, in all probability, be lift
ed if he signed to fight Pastrano 
to a rematch.

MUST BELL — 1967 Ford Con
vertible, complete custom new 
crankshaft and cam. Ckll 975- 
6855 after 6.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
automatic. Call Dave, 875- 
9876.

ketball A s s o c i a t i o n  series 
agaln.st the 76era who upeet Cin
cinnati.

"The 76ers played great boil 
eliminating the Royals and I 
imagine they hope to keep the 
piomentum against us," Mys 
coach - of-the-year Red Auer
bach. “ Z .t we’re ready for 
'em.”

Honing his club for a run at

pate. His left k.iee wii 'jh le- 
qulred summer surgery had to 
be drained for the first time 
since Christ naa earlier this 
week. He alro has a swollen fin
ger on his right ha*id. j

‘ ‘I’m not worried about either 
one and will be ready Sunday,” 
Havllcek said ‘ ‘I'm just going 
to avoid contact until then.” 

Philadelphia’s Wilt Chamber- 
lain 8t*'I has pains in his pan-a seventh consecutive NBA ___ .

crown, Auerbach sent hiaVharg- creas but is playing the best 
es through a brisk Boston Gar- be.r!:etba'’l of his career. Veter- 

Idle since March 21, Boston den drill Thurrday featuring a an guard Larry Costello is get- 
operu its bid for a ninth straight full court press appUed by the ting stronger on his recovery 
Eastern Division playoff crown starters ai^nst the reserves. | from a leg ailment.

Automobiles For Sale 4

Martineau Leads 
ICO Q u a l i f i e r s

Michigan State Fires Anderson

Frank Oftring Quits 
As Cross Hoop Coach

WORCESTER, Mass. (A P )— The Holy Cross bas
ketball team which has not known a losing season in the 

I n t o  Semifinals 20 is without a coach t<^ay.
Frank Oftring resigned In a ^ -----------------------------------------------

HARTFORD (AP)—The 885,- 
600 Insurance City Bowling Clas
sic opens its semi-final round 
today with Gary Martineau of 
NaahvUle, ’Tann., leading a field 
of 16 quidiflers.

Martineau racked up a score 
of 8870 at the close of the 24 
Qualifying games Thursday in 
toe Prefeanonal Bowlera Auo- 
claUon tournament.

Jack BlandoUIlo of Houston, 
Tex., with 6800 was second, fol
lowed tqr Bill Alien of Orlando, 
Fla., with 5299. Rounding out 
the top five arere Nelson Burton 
Jr. of St. Louis, ,5284, and Walt 
Pych, Tucson, Aitz., 6264.

Other semi-finalists are:
Pete Tountes, Hammond, Ind., 

5240
Johnny Meyer, Lake Ronkonko- 

ma. N.Y., 6280

surorise move 'Ihiursday n i ^ .
The man who served as 

Crusader co-captain with Bob 
Cousy in 1949-60 stepped down 
after four years at the varsity 
helm. He said toe expending 
brokerage businsM of which he 
it president is the reason for hie 
move.

Despite Ms team's many inju
ries, misfortunes and definite 
lack of height, the 40-year-old 
Brooklyn, N.Y., native steered 
Holy CroM to a 18-10 record this 
past winter. His over-all record 
was 64-88.

EAST LVNSING, Mich. (AP)

Another H u s k y  
As UConn Mascot 
T o Arrive Soon

STORKS (AP)—Ths Universi
ty of ConnecUcut is about to 
another real live Alaskan Husky 
as a mascot.

The campus has been without 
a Husky since a year ago when 
Jonathan 'VI was killed by an 

' automobile days after being in
stalled.

-  This is the laM yew w^H; breathing,
have to suffer,”  predicted Mich- ’ j  ^
Igan State Baskeitball Coach'
TTyvewCelar Aew^AewAvi mm  run^tnilM f 4m tJ O n iM C tlC U t 8  8 >U ll0U C  t8 A A 1 8  U T6
def^t *" known, were cheered ort by a

d A t ’ * ^  from the rideuS^.

his S p e r t^  M next s ^ n  iH-fated Jonathan

Sf Si.'ss IT’S"
i ,  J. , ___ _ 1 Jonathan, the new mascot won’tHe figures freshman talent U “ Ir>k. ■- - °  I- I be permitted to roam at large.

dtwtPi.M d«Pi I ^<1 He won’t be left In the *Tt was a moat aifficim
Sion for me to make,”  Mid M8U ,

Hartford. Wls.,Dick Ritger,
8151

Jerry McCoy, Fort Worth, Tex., 
6142

Vally Wagner, Anaheim, Calif.,
,6182

Ralph Engan, Monsey, N.Y., 
. 6120

Bob Kwolek, Dayton. Ohio. 5116 
Billy Welu, St. Louis, 6109 
Ted Hoffman, Philadelphia, 6102

Complete Sellout
NEW HAVEN (Speolal) — 

Ail seats for,-the Saturday night 
WMion o f this week’s  National 
AA.U . awimmlng champlon- 
■hlpa at Yala Uiuversity have 
bew  eold out. Seats, however, 
■tm remain for the Friday 
night events which will deter
mine eix champlonahlpe.

Athletic Director Biggie Munn, Sophomore Karen Fromkin,
ni'cHnlrmon of the mascot com- but our basketDaii lorounea of ,,, wtt

lau have not been what we’d j ’" i”
like them to be and in order to ^
Improve the picture this deci-

l i ! ”nuncen
Anderson had five conference 

second-division finishes In the , Yogi Berra last season, is 
last six seasons and an over-all scouting for the American 
125-124 mark in 11 seasons. His | League champions.
Spartans had one undisputed 
Big Ten Utle in I960 and shared 
a n ^ e r  in 1967.

wras no immediate an- 
noflhcement of a succeaeor.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

12:80 (18) Kyle Rote’s 
World

2:80 ( 8) Racing Special 
8:00 ( 8) Nationwide 

Bowling
( 8) NCAA Skiing 

4:00 ( 8) CBS Golf
( 8) Wonderful Age 
of Play

4:80 ( 8) Gadabout Gad. 
dis
(SO) The Way of a 
Champion

5:00 ( 8) Wide World of 
Sports
(80) CYiampionshlp 
Bowling 

NFL6:00 (18) mgliUghte

SUNDAY
IlOO ( 8) Nationwide 

Bowling
(80) Roller Derby 

2:00 ( 8) N.B.A. Basket. 
baD

2:80 ( 8) Sports Spectecu. 
lar

4:00 ( 8) Golf Classic
(80) Sports in Action 
( 8) N an  Parachut
ing Championships 

4:80 ( 8) Greensboro 
OpM

6:00 ( 8) NCAA Swim, 
ming

H E R A LD  
B DX L E H E P S

For Your 
Information

THE HERAUl will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertlMr using box 
letters. Readers answer- 

, Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addresMd to the Classi- 
6ed Mmiager, Manchester 
Bfrening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It will bs handled in 
the usual manner.

NEED CAR? Tour credit tnm- 
eo down? Short on doles pay
ment? Bankrupt? Rapoeeee- 
oloa? Don’t despair I See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No emsJI loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 388 Main.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS, ‘TH ESE BEAUTI- 

i FUL CARS ARE PRICED 
TO SELL AT THE BEST 

OF BANK TERMS.”

1962 RAMBLER Ambassador 
4-door sedan. A loaded beauti
ful one owner ear.

Only $396 Down
1964 RAMBLER American Cus

tom Sedan. Fully equipped, 
Juet like new. Save on this fine 
car.

Only $396 Down
1961 COMET 4-door Sedan. 

Standard shift, a very clean 
car, radio, hMter.

Only $895

Tmcka— Tracton !

1966 FORD % ton pickup, utm^ 
body, excellent eendltlon, 1606 
648-6916.

Mobile Botnes $>A

BOX TRAILER, any reasoM* 
able offer accepted. CaH 748- 
8885. / _

TRAVEL TRAILER — 1964 No
mad, 21’ completely eeIf-con> 
teln^, sleepe 6, many extras. 
Priced for quick sale, $2,600. 
742-6001 after 8:80 p.m.

r064 t r a v e l  t r a i l e r  14’, 
self - contained.' Call 646-S28S 
between 8 a.m.-4:S0 p.m. or 
649-8710 after 4:30 p.m.

G a r a c e — S crvlc
Storage 10

1961 DODGE 
Model. Fully 
careful owner.

Sedan . Lonoer 
equipped, one

FOR RENT — two story buUd- 
Ing, about 2,000 sq. ft., suit- 
abls for shop or storage, 180 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 10.

I960 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
* door Hardtop, low mileage, 

power steering, excellent con- 
diUon. Asking $876. 648-1060.

M otorcycica— H ey clea  11

Only $1 095 h a r l e y -d a v id s o n  with
’ ' electric' starter on diiptey.

XLCH model, all colors. 60 ce 
model, $230., full price. Hsrley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
H a r t ^ .  247-9774.

1967 CHEVROLETS. 2-door 
hardtops, tour to c tx ^ e  from, 
shifts on- the floor, column or 
automatic. $126. - $396. 649-8036.

1962 GALAXIE 500, 4 - door 
Sedan, chestnut color, V-8, 
Fordomatlc, radio and heater, 
clock, 2-speed electric wind
shield watoers, undercoat. 4 
seat belts, one owner, 31,000 
miles. $1,396. 643-6239.______ ^

' RAMBLER, 1964, 4-door Sedan, 
many extras, automatic trans
mission, excellent condition. 
Must seU. 528-8668.

BnsinesB Scnricca 
Offerad IS

I960 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 
Sedan. Fully equipped and 
sharp.

Only $1,095
I960 RAMBLER Classic. 6 cyl
inder. Station Wagon. A  beau
tiful one owner wagon.

Only $1,095
1962 RAMBLER 4-door Classio 

Sedan. One careful owner, a 
fine fully e q u ^ ^  oar.

Only $1,295
1959 FORD Custom V-8 Sedan.
A very sharp, fully equipped 
cor. i

Only $895-|
1964 FIAT 4-door Sedan, Model'

1100. Radio, heater, razor y oU  ARB A-1! Truck to A-1!

LAND CUIARIMO, tzae r»- 
iQoval, and chain aaw wock. 
A  Michaud. 742-8066.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpopad 
and repaired, winter etorage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental 
ment. L A M  Equipment (
Route 88. Vernon, 875-76 
Manchester Bxitoange—Ftoter- 
prise 1945.

Lost and Found

I960 FORD FAIRLANE, stand
ard shift, V-8, 2-door, good 

,  tires, new muffler, good nin- 
1 i ning condition. $426. Call 649- 

' 7313 or 643-8245.FOUND—spotted female Etog- 
lish setter puppy, red collar, 11987 FORD V-8, good running
Andover vicinity. Call Karen, 
742-7948, after 3:30.

FOUND — Sum of money, less 
than $16., in Municipal Build
ing. first week in March. Own
er may claim by Identifying 
same. Call Police Dept., 843- 
4131. Owner to pay all proper 
charges.

condition, radio and 
$95. Call 742-7667.

beater.

90./DAY 100?6 
GUARANTEE

Plus 2 years 15% discountLX̂ BI — IWU Class nng, w ine-; ^  j  i k
ham Technical School, vicinity
car wash at Shopping Parkade 19bo and 19d4 cars.

sharp.
Only $995

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 2 - door]
Sedan. Radio, hf||ter, tan- 
mocutete, vinyl Interior.

Only $9951
1961 RAMBLER American 2 -1 Reasonably prieed. $48

Cellars, attics, trash, smaR 
trucking dona A-1 r lA t ! CaR 
643-2928, Tremano ThmeklBg 
Service.

STEPS, SIDEWAIK8, StOfM 
walls, ftrmtoces, flagutooe ter> 
races. An concrete repairs.

-0W1.

or Mister Donut. Reward. Call 
643-4432, 9-5, or 876-7331 after 
6:80.

Jimmy Gteeeon, first base 
coach with the Yankeee under

Indian M a t m a n  
Hui jvera  W in s  
All-CCIL^ S p o t

winning a spot of the AU-

e i wrestling squad to Bob 
era of Mancheeter High. 

The Junior compiled a 10-2 
overall record in the 106-pound 
close this season, includteg a 
third place In Northern Sec
tionals at Penney in West Hart
ford. Hlguera, the only Man
chester wrestler to nmake rither 
first or second team, will be a 
co-captaln for the local mat- 
men next season.

1965 Ford custom 500, 4-door 
hardtop, burgundy> auto
matic transmission, V-8, 
radio, w h i t e  sidewalls, 
power steering. '' ■

$2,695
LOST — small male long haired > 1965 Chevrolet Impala super

LOST — Tiger cat with black 
back, very friendly, vicinity. 
Otis and Forest Sts. 649-4239. I

mongrel dog, brown and black, 
fo ld 's  pet. Reward. Call 649- 
1360.

NOTT(3E is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 68341 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man
chester baa been lost and 
application has been made to 
s^d bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAX retuzna, bust- 

uses and Individual, prepared 
by fuU-tlme income tax ac- 
eountent. New laws effecting 
retirement Income. Raymond 
Giraid. CaU coUect 876-TS62.

sport. 2-door hardtop, V-8, 
automatic transmission, 
radio, w h i t e  sidewalls, 
bucket seats, vinyl top, 
power steering, power 

' brakes.
SAVE

door Sedan. Fufiy equfppM, an 
exceitoftt^iar.
' _ ■ Only $995

19eif!?Ub8flSLBR Classic Sedan. 
Fully equipped, one careful 
owner.

Only $1,095
1957 RAMBLER Custekn V-8 i 
Sedan. Inunaculate and loaded.

■ OiJy$495
These carefully, 'srtMted ,

. cars Are 'sure to pM m  the 
dtscTtihtnating bi^er. Bank, 
terms on all « i1m  at '

DE CIOliMIER 
MOTOR S,(^ES, INC.
■’M ANCHBSTm’S OWN 

RAMBLER DEALER”
285 Broad Street, Manchester

1964 Ford Galaxle 500 conver-, condition, $195. 643-1661.

1966 MERCURY Montclair, 2- 
door hardtop, power windows, 
radio, heater. 4 new tires, good 

idlt
tible, red, V-8. automatic, 
t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  power AUSTIN HEALY 1960 Sprite 
brakes, power steering, I convertible, all red, must be 
AM-FM radio, power win- ’ seen. Call 849-0828, 649-8704, 
dows, white sidewalls, very

M A M Hlfobtoh Itomoval —
,cbmplete'~~/riibblsh''’  servlees. 
OommeivJi^ profeaelowaJ, resi
dential. New incinerator 
drums, $8. Full ones emptlsd, 
$2. 649-9757.________________

*iuto*riectrffc*'^tepalred, over* 
hauled, rented. Adding ma> 
pjiiTMc rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery eerrica.

le Typewriter Sendee. 649>
, . ■ ■' i 's  ______________

SRARPlBNlNQ Setrlca—Bawii 
knivee, axo*. shaare, ekataa, 
rotary b l a ^  Qtdck sarrlea. 
Capitol Xquipmaiit Co., 88 
Main S t, Mimeheettr. Houra 
daily 7-5. ‘nnirsday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4 .648-7968. __________

APPL1ANCX8 rspalrad — aR 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elac- 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Ooema 
Appliance. 649-Ottto.

IAWNMOWER idurpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor bladsa

low mileage.

Greensboro Holding True 
To Pro-Golf Tour Pattern

OREBNSBORO, N.C. (AP) -^in-one 
Despite the presence of most of 
the Ug names of professional 
foK, t t »  pattern of recent weeks 
is bokHng la tee $18,000 Greater 
Greeasboro Open Tournament.

Tcanmy Aaron, 28-ysar-old 
pro of fiva years from Qalnes- 
YlHa, On., never a winner on tee 
tour, held a one-shot lead going 
into today’s second round.

Be uirtered tbe 7,000-yard 
par 88-86—71 Sadgafisld Country 
Chdi oouTM with a fink round 
•IJ8-68 Tbureday.

sViur timee ^  ysar In 11 
twmamenti, tea . idator has 
t e w  a  firot-ttma winner. R Itop- 

t ^ e  ia the last two 
weaki. Bait Weavar scored at 
AtohpDiInrBle, Fla., two weeks 
■80 end tost Sunday at WU- 
■ihifton, N.C., tt was Dick 
f t W i  turn.

Ths preeenot of Martere
shoxikpian Arnold Palmer and 
fltbar top stars wss auppossd to 

I bsrs.
w  with Buttina 

par snd

Msrtlndsle aced tee 171- 
yard seventh hole with a No. 7 
iron.

Dud Lawrence, who to leaving 
ths tour after teto tournament 
for the security of a club Job at 
OolumbuB, Ohio, and Sam Snead 
tied for fourth with 08s.

Montreal, Wings 
Jump Out Ahead 
Of NHL Playoffs

The Detrott Rad Wings ^  
tee Montreal OsnadlSns, wbo 
finished one-two In the reful 
■esson, have Jumped w  
front in tee National Hockey 
League pteyofto for tee Stanley 
Cup.

The Red Wlnge beat » e  Otl- 
pip^it H aw bs44 Thrsdey

‘STEDERAL INCOMB t a x a ■ 
prepared with your eaidnge in 
mind. Reasotmable ratea. Bd- 
ward J. Baylee, 649-6246.

nf(X)M B TAXB8 prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi- 
eer, Marvin Baker. Call 84^ 
0117

m dO M B TAX RBTURNS pra- 
pared. Samuel J. Turldngton 
Jr., 848-7781.

DfCOMB TAXBS pr^>ared la 
your home or by appointment, 
{experienced tax work. 24- 
hour eervlce. Call 648-4728.

INOOMB TAXBS 
your
JeweU- S4S-7481. Bvenings call 
649-4806.

MB TAXBS prepared in 
home. Call Raymond P.

BLECIROLUX Salee and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Maneheater, 644-8141.

P erson ids
■TATB LICBNSBD r M  

eeatreDy locatad, reaeonabte 
ratae, fttondly 
TeL 878-lOU.

WANTiSV-ride from Manches
ter to Fafnlr Baaring, Booth 
Street, New BHteln, Mboday- 
Frldoy. Fbaae 649A08B after 8.

CJ6 JBEP. 1961, obmplete with 
camping tent, 4 exbto wheels 
and tires, 80* stove, enow-1 
plow. CaU 649.2871.

ONE 1964 OldsmobUe. three 1966 
CktomoUles, Model 88, all in 
running conditioir.'' Yopr pick 

$75 each. CaU 649-2871.

SAVE
1963 Ford Galaxie 500 XL. 2- 

door hardtop, y-8, 427 hi 
performance, 4 - s p e e d  
transmission, bucket seats,, 
radio, extra low mileage.

$2,395
1963 Fofd Galaxie 500, 2-door 

hardtop, V-S, automatic 
transniission, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, 
white s i d e w a l l s .  Very
clean. ___

$2,19&j TEMPEST, 2-door, S cyHn-

1966 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door 
Hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, one owner, excel
lent. Mileage 67,800.4 $476. 649- 
9416. .  ̂ I ..

der, power steering, can be 
spen at Stevenson’s Bsso. CaU 
649-6033.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Hard
top. Ideal second car. Special 
$295. MuRlrf’s 'SAlas A Service, 
176 Tolland Tpke., 643-213$.

1963 Ford Fadriana w a g o n ,  
bronze, V-8, s t a n d a t ^ d  
transmission, radio, heat
er, white sidewalls.

$1,795
1962 Ford Econoline Van, green,

6 cylinder, standard trans
mission, h e a t e r ,  white 
sidewalls, exceUent condl-,1960 RAMBLER Deluxe. 4-doop, 
Uon. 6, standard, $460. CaU 649-0683.

$1,2451
FITZGERALD FORD 

INC.
WINDSOR AVB., ROCKVILIJB

ToUand County’s Oktoet 
FORD DBALBR

OPEN DAILY » —8 
875-3369 848-3485

1956 THUNDBRBDtD, excsUant 
oondlUon. CaH 648-5614 after 
4:80 p.m.

19U PLYMOUTH Belvedere Ste 
toon Wagon, 6T.OOS mi lee, g f»d  
oonditton, I898. QUt sttgr 8,648- 
aiOT. •->

■haieiened; bicycle sales, eerv- 
heefer Cycle Shop, 

149 W. Middle Tumpite, 6W 
2098,_____________________

HaVB p i c k -u p  Truck. wUl do 
Md Jobe, Chsln saw work, cord 
wood for balk 742-6016.

TREE REMOVAL and toai 
clearing eeryice, 743-6016.

LET MB ferfifise your lawn, 
no burns or i|»toks. M ke Toll 
Lawn Sendee, 648-7467.

St|rtb T iik t
AND

P lin M  S m re  
Mifhliif O ltiiid

Septle YSlste. D t j  Welfo. 
Sewer LlaM, huteUed— Oel- 
lu ’-WnterpTMOng Done.

IMChlllEY UOS.
Sewerage Disposal Co. 

W  p a o r t  ik - . .  —

IN STOCK

R O C K E R  P A N E LS
MANCHESriR  
AUTO PARTS

876 BROAD STBBBT

' ■
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Help Wanted— Female 35 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Wanted—'•Ta^'^Ojr 58

D I A L  643-2711

C on tin u ed  From  P re ce d in g  P o g e
Painting— Papering

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Cfeilings. Floors. Ftilly 
insured. Workmsmship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-90^.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0^04.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinished. 
Homes, churches, industrial — 
fully Insured. 649-1008.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
Tou name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and 
interior, papertianging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
(Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 527-9671.

PART - TIME — saleswoman,
food wages. Apply in person 

'arkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

DENTAL Assistant — mature, 
intelligent, experience pre
ferred. Call office 649-6676 for 
interview.

Transcriptionist
Well established Hartford 
concern has fine opportun
ity for an experienced 
tran.scriptlonist. 6 - d a y 
week, complete benefit pro
gram, free parking. Write 
Box P, Herald.

foR  WEEI« MR«. NOOMIO^ NAGGED 
HER. LOCAL GROCER.-

So THE rrUEP FINALLY ARRNED-*

WDtJT'toUGETAHV 
•OOGLiMRfW^ CAME
MIX YETE rrx SUmXED. 
10 M  VMHDIRFUL.'X 
WtM IbU'D GET IN A

! U A L IT  T CARPENTRY— 
as, dormers, parches, 

/bsisements reOnlahea, eab- 
: Inets, hullt-ioB, formica, tOe. 
} - No Job too m all. William 
i î lRobbins carpentry aerriec. 
1 d49-344«.I _̂______  ..
‘  CARPENTRY— R̂ec rooms, for- 
j mica, ceilings, closets, remod- 
t ellng, hatchways, attics fin- 

■ «, floors,
o Job toe Electrical Services

INC
Oarpentiy. 

additiona. 'Cell- 
guaran- 

Autneon SL MS-4860.
Worfcmanshto 

neon SL

FREE ESITMATES. PrOmpt 
service on all types of electric
al w iri^ . Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1388.

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, three or four nights per 
week. Apply Mister Donut, 255 
W. Middle Tpke.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

/

m <s>

'oOOGLENRRfilf
yi«,ma'ah: vie
HAVE IT ON 

OCDERf

MM.M0aMlCRA!H0URJ 
GOOGLEMSSfE, 
CAlft MIX CAME 
M100A1.'

ES-NO.'mANKf.'NMI 
V0UG0T1HATNEW 
TtfM M T'EM M M t 
MIXiflNEAEm
TEQRIFIC;

WB BUT, I W i .  or tiado 
tiquo and uood fumlturs, china, 
gUM, aCTor, pioturo franaa 
and old ooliia, aid doUa ai 
guru, hobby aoUaettans, atUe 
oontenta or wbola aalatn. Flir- 
altun Ri^atr Borrioa Taleott- 
vtOa, Oona. Tal.

Apartanento—Fl»to—
Tanementa 6 i \

BRAND NBW
moms, adutta, $M0. Oonvsi^nt 
location. Immsdlats occupan
cy. 641-9368. _____

■ V
80 MAIN gT. — 3 rooms, hsatsd, 
180. call 84t-3888. _______

/•AASSi

Rdoms Tnthdnt Board 69
THE TROMPdON Senaa. Ote 
taga Mtraot, acnomlly iocatad, 
lujgr ptaasahUy fundabod 
rooms, paridag. Cal 088-31 
tor erenilgia dad pamaaont 
guast ratsa

RCXNdS FOR RBNT, one block 
from Main Street, froc -park
ing, Mtehsn prlTHagM, gsntla- 
men only. 048-8137.

ROOM FOR RBNT, gsnUsman 
preferred. TMspham in room, 
call 84S-7008.

ROOMS in private home, pri
vate bath, private entrance, 
recreation room privUsges, off 
Bolton CsnUr Rd. 848-0806 after 
4:80.

NOW AVAILABLE

■niTM - bedroom apartmmt 
at Colonial Manor, 178 
•pruce St, heat hot waiw, 
stove, refrigerator, !>•£** 
Ing, private patio and full 
ed a r , $180.

649-1604 649-4486

649-6544

L SHORTEN!

LARGE ROOM, spaeioua closat, 
next to bath, private family,

dan “  ‘  ■gentleman. 
0710.

after 8,

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted->MaIe 36

SECRETARY

Interesting and diver
sified assigiunent for 
qualified high school or 
junior college gradu
ate. Shorthand essen
tial. Well establi.shed 
Hartford concern. Five 
day week. Complete 
benefit program. Free 
parking. Send resume 
to Box 8, Herald.

EXPERIENCED waitresses, 
full or part-time, apply in per
son between 12 and 5 p.m., 
Tuesday - Sunday. Ellington 
Ridge (Country Club, Abbott 
Rd., Ellington.

EXPERIENCED typist needed 
for part - time, transcription 
work. Must be accurate. Please 
write resume to Box T, Herald. 
An equal opportunity employer.

CONCRETE foundation contrac
tor for small homes, 50-60 this 
year, own forms and transpor
tation. Contact Mr. Brodeur, 
742-7806. ■'*

CARPENTER, qualified and ex
perienced, steady work. Gall 
649-0870.

 ̂ BEDWBLI, BOMB Improvement 
• Oompsay—Roofing, aiding, sl- 
< terattons, sddltloas and ra- 
:  modeling of all types. BxcM- 
i 'lent worimiaiuidp. 84944W. ̂ ___
I BOMB SCFftOVEMBBTFS, ga- 
 ̂ rages, breesewaya, remodeling, 

additions, rec rooms, bath
rooms remodeled, eement 
(Walls and floors, block walls,

; outsids pcdatlng. For prompt 
\ -eervioe and quality workman- 
: ship, sail 849-4291, Leon Cies- 
l  aynsM.
•• tilON fiONSTRUenON CO. — 
 ̂ Complete building service. New 

2. construction, aIt«rations or ad- 
- ditlons. Rooting, siding, patait- 
:  tng, etc. 848-4352, 643-0895.
i NEWTON B. SMTIH A Sons — 
 ̂ R^xUrs, remodeling, sddl- 

E tkms, reoreaticn rooms atid ga- 
: .rages. GaB 849-H44.
: a.'

» BEAT COVERS, aub b p s  eus 
f  tom made and inatalled. Dave’e 
i Auto Upholstery, 618 Center 
J .Atreet, rear. 643-6346.
t " ........................................ ............
6 -------------------------------
I  RooUng and Chimneys 16-A
t ''

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refin- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too amall. John Ver- 
faille, 649-6760.

FLOOR SANDING and finish
ing, 10 years of dependable 
service. Call now — no wait
ing. 649-0495.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages

)RTO8SECDND MORltlAGB -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your laidget. Expedient 

~. O/ Realty. 643-5129.

sROOTINO — SpeciaHring re- 
pedring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ebinmeys 
^cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' soqierlence. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
843-5861, 644-6888.

- Heating and Plumbing 17
.PLUMBING AND Heating re- 
: pairs and new installationr 
, fipecial attention to emergen- 
- cies. Tel. 649-2923.
HOLIDAYS Coming — are you 

; tired of carrying out the gar
bage? I will inMall a garbage 
di.'qjo.sal lor $69., labor includ
ed. One year guq.rantes on 

t parts and labor. Satisfaction 
‘ guaranteed. Roland numbing 

and Heating Co., 643-4523.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

;CONNIB’S TV and Radio Serv- 
! jee, available all hours. Satia- 
i faction guaranteed. Call 649 
. 1316.

your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
pre^rty, call Frank BUrke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 246 
6897.

CREDIT RA-nNC 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-second- 
third, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.

Business Opportunity 28
RESTAURANT

Tremendous o p p o r tunity 
for right people who want 
to make money. Be.st loca
tion in town, real clean op
eration. Selling because of 
health reasons. Write Box 
"O,” Herald.

WOMAN wanted for part-time 
cleaning, 10-12 hours weekly. 
643-9565 mornings.

WAITRESS for Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
hours 6 p.m. - 1 a.m. Good 
wages and conditions. Apply 
Charcoal Broiler, 560 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

COOK WANTED. 
Restaurant, 103 
649-8127.

Apply Acadia 
Tolland Tpke,

MOTHERS . . . Does your budg
et fall short of your needs? 
Earn extra needed income by 
working a few hours a day. 
Exclusive Avon (Cosmetics ter
ritory now available. For inter
view call 289-4922.

Household Goods 51
OOMFORTABLB room for old
er emplmrsd gsntlsnum. P u k 
ing. 373 Main.

EVERYTHINa in stertliasd ra- 
condiUoiMd used fumlturs and 
appllancas, high quality—low 
prices. LsBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Strsst, RoekvUlo. 876- 
3174. Open 8-6.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SECREITARY — Personnel 
Dept., must have pleasing per
sonality and be a responsible, 
reliable individual, excellent 
benefits, apply Cheney Bros., 
Inc., 31 Cooper Hill St.

AOeXiUNTS Receivable Book
keeper for Rockville auto deal
er, aptitude for figures a must. 
For appointment call 876-3969 
or 643-2486.

<X.ERK-TYPIST for general of
fice work, apply Jarvis Con
struction Co., M 3  B. Center St.

Help Wanted— Male 36
RESPONSIBLE married man, 
sales and mechanical ability, 
lawn mower repairs, honest, 
present good appearance, driv
er's licence, references re
quired, salary, Manchester Cy
cle Shop, 649-2098.

THE MANCHESTER Home- 
maker’s Service, Inc. is seek
ing mature, competent women 
with skills in homemaking and 
child care. Part-time work at a 

'  good hourly rate, plus the .satis
faction of community service. 
For further information phone 
649-3869 between 9-4.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED AND 
TRAINEES

ALPHA — NUMERIC

Excellent benefits, 5-day 
week, free parking. Write 
Box R, Herald, advising 
education and experience, 
if any.

WELL established barber shop i 1I ACXXIUNTS Receivable and gen-located in Manchester for sale. 
Owner retiring. Reasonable. 
Call 649-0366 between 6-7:30 
p.m.

WILL BUILD to suit tenants in 
lest growing community—drug 
store, beauty salon, etc. For 
details phone 643-7083, Leonard 
L. Giglio, every day 9-9.

Help Wanted— Female 35

oral office work, experienced 
preferred. Apply in person, 
Dillon Sales A Service, Inc., 
319 Main St.

COMBINATION short order 
cook and grill man. Apply in 
person Caiville’s Restaurant. 
Union, 0>nn., Route 16, Exit 
106.

WANTED — experienced paint
er. Call 643-1420.

WILL TRAIN
Man over 18 for meat 
counter work. Also wanted: 
Part-time cashier. Ai^Iy in 
person . . ,

MEATOWN
1215^ SILVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORD

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EARN EXTRA MONEY 

TEMPORARY WORK 

Deliver Telepihone Books

Men or women with cars or 
light trucks to distribute 
t e l e p h o n e  directories in 
Manchester and surround
ing vicinities. Inquire start
ing Friday, April 2, 1965, 
between 8 a.m. - 6 p.m., c /o  
Southern N e w  Skigland 
Telephone -Co.. Plant (oa
rage, New State Road, 
Manchester, Conn.

Please do not phone. Bring 
auto insurance policy.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOULD LIKE ironing to do in 
my home. Call 643-53M between 
9 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

TURRETT LATHE and lathe op
erators, also experimental ma
chinists. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 HUliapd Street.

APPLICATIONS are now being 
accepted for a full-time grocery 
man and a full-time produce 
man. Paid vacation, group in
surance, good working condi
tions. Both of these jobs re
quire imagination, willingness 
to woric, and the ability to get 
along with people. Good start
ing pay. Apply in person at 
Andy's Food Town, 180 Main 
St., Blast Hartford.

BOY TO WORK full-time as 
ca.shier. Apply in person West
ern Beef Mart, Tolland Tpke., 
Route 83, Manchester.

EILECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
experienced, call after 6 p.m 
644-0109.

|Millinery, Dressmaking 19
.KASTER OUTFITS made to or-
• der — do it now? Also, altera- 
; tions, repairing. Call 648-6502
• after 5.
5FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and 
1 reasonablv done in my home 
r call 643-8750.

M oving—-Trucking—  
Storage 20

9CANCHE8TER Delivery. Light 
; trucking and package delivery. 
: Refrigerators, w a fers  and 
i 8to\'e moving spjclalty. Folding 
I Chairs for rvmt 649-0753.

BUILDING LOTS
FOB COUNTRY LIVING 

W l’n i  ALL CITY 
CONVENIENCES!

Choice location building 
I  lots in Forest Hills area 
I of Manchester. Heavily 
wooded for privacy and 
scenic beauty. All im
provements —  roads, city 
water, city sewers. Call

TRAVBLERS REAL 

ESTATE C O M P A N Y
Evenings 349-M91 or

WANTED — assemblers and 
machine operators, first and 
second shifts, fringe benefits. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester.

LPN or RN, fuH or part-time, 
11-7. 876-2077.

STENOGRAPHER

What Do YOU Consider 
Important in A JOB? ?

Security ?
Wages and Benefits? 
Opportunity ?
Working Conditions?

It you do, why not look in
to a position at Fuller 
Brush. Expanding business 
in our new plant provides 
new c^portunities. In addi
tion, we're only minutes 
from the Manchester area 
with easy access, no traffic 
or parking problems.
Right now we have several 
openings, beginners or ex
perienced.

APPLY IN PERb Ir T '

The Fuller Brush Co.
M Long HIU 8t., East Hartford

An H!qual Opportunity 
Ehnployer

.SEWING MACHINE operators 
wanted for second shift, 3:80- 
12. Apply in person. Personnel 
Office, Pioneer Parachute, 168 
Forest St, Manchester.

WE HAVE GOOD 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

NOW

For:

Clerk-typist 
Typist 
Figurer
Transcriptionist 
Stenographer

Fine opportunity for the 
qualified High School grad
uate-complete benefit pro
gram, including financial 
assistance for self-improv- 
ment through e v e n i n g  
studies—6-day week—free 
parking. For further infor
mation, visit our Personnel 
Department.

THE CONN. MUTUAL, 
U FE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

140 Gordea S t, Hartford. Ootm.

WAITRESS WANTED for Sun
days and Mondays, Sunday 12- 
8, Monday 8 p jn .-l a.ni. fa- 
qiSre OhONOol

CONSTRUCTnON SuperinUn' 
dent and Foreman for excava
tion, grading, drainage and 
paving. Conn. Construction, 261 
Brocul Street, Manchester, 848- 
9666.

POODLES — very small mini
atures, Tight silver, AKC reg
istered, reasonable. 646-0066.

PARD DOG FOOD
48 Cans For 86.76 

UntU April 24
PORTERFIELD’S 

PETS SUPPLY INC. 
240 Chapel Road 

South W inder, 528-3391

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-sag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $800., 
balance due $79.50, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 522-OOSl.

1963 KENMORE washing ma
chine in excellent condition. 
For further information call 
289-3544, Mrs. Krakofsliy.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic sig-sag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton bole.9, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $808.60, 
unpetid balance $69.60, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
522-0476.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE TOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 2. or 8 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DBLirXE"
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU G E T -  

16-PIECE BE3DROOM 
18-PIBCE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. 347-0358 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even tt you 
don’t buy.

A—I ^ B — E— R—r —S
43-45 A11.YN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

4% ROOM mMurtraant, heat and 
hot erater, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
m<Hith. 649-0306.

Manchester
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

MARILYN 
COURT

WINTER STREET — new 3 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, diepoeal. air condition
ers, and hot wateri ga
rage U wanted, quiet nelgtibor- 
hood, near park, basement 
laundry. Phone 649-9644 or 649- 
9404̂ ____________ __________ _

FIVE ROOM apartment for 
rent, oil heat, recenUy decor
ated, middle aged couple or one 
with teen-ager. 100 Prospect 
Street. -_________

t h r e e  ROOMS. $76 monthly. 
AvaUoble April let. 38 Oiurch 

St. Inquire 82 Church St.
FOUR ROOM eportment, 130 
Woodland St., one h e d r ^ , 
heat fumlihod, no pets, $11B- 
648-3313.-__________________

t h r e e  ROOMS, fumiehed or 
unfurnished, oH heat, rearon- 
ablt, parking, odidts. New Bol
ton Rd. 848-6868.____________

FOUR ROOMS, heart, hot water 
and paitcing. No cMldren er 
peU. 841-3068. ___

Spaclou* and Beautiful 1 A 3 
Bedroom Aportmenta
FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Ineludoa heat, hot water and 
poriUng.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and Interoom—huUt-lne—extra 
closet mace . . . and much 
morel Com»r 8. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one Wock 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- 
3662. Op«a dolly 11 o.m.-7 pm.

LEGAL
NO’nCE

FOUR LARGE rooms, newly 
decorated, second floor, heat, 
hot water, parking, adults pre
ferred, no pets, $130. monthly, 
648-8844.

GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-6427.

KEJLVINATOR refrigerator, 5’8, 
good condition. Call 643-6631.y

Live Stock 42

MHJONa GOATS tor sale. 
643-9129.

Can

Articles For Sale 45
FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric rtuunpooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint A Wall
paper Supply. ..

WANTED
FuH and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES 
BENEFIT PLAN

E *  S GAGE CO, 
Mitchell Drivt

SUPERVISOR for night ware 
house work, loading, stock con 
trol, etc. Salary phis extra 
benefits. Apply in person Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye Street, So. Wind' 
sor, Conn.

Moonlighters
No InveeUnent. No Experi
ence. No Boos. Extra in- 
come easy. Big Commis
sions. Big BoOue. Sales kit 
supplied free. Sella ItesK. 
CoQtoot KNAPP SHOES, 
WhMe Birch Lone, Avon, 
Coon. 67S-$627.

NEEDED — labors re, no exper- 
tehee necessary. OaB after 
p.m., 641-1870,

WANTED — m aa(»’s  helpi 
a a  after I, 646^406.

THIS CASH coupon worth* $16 
toward the purchase of smy 
RCA or TSenlth color set. Save 
ae much os $60. on most 
modsle just by buyiiw It from 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center, 66 Union St., Rockville, 
876-4444.

1964 INTERNATIONAL Club 
Oadet, only 10 months old, self 
start, 2 tranamieelons, 16' 
mower, 41”  plow trip eprbige, 
sealed beam lights, winter cab, 
wheel weights, power takeoff, 
12 voK system, fenders, chains, 
A-1 oondHlost. Selling due to 
promotion. Cost over $1,400 — 
price $1,000. firm. Gall 649-4604, 
742-460jl by appointment.

Boats and Accossories 46
I960 PACEMAKER $0 foot sport 
FlaiMnnan, Chryslsr Sei^V, 
flying bridge, ship-to-Eiore, 
rieepe four, encloe^ dinette 
and gaHey. 644-0884.

Diamonda— ^Watehi
Jewalrjr 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY
Prompt ssrvios. Ulp to 

on your <Ad watdi la 
trade. Oloaod Ifondoys. F. E  
Bray, 787 Moia ibwet, 
Tbsoter Building,.

ers
Cardan—Pann— Dairy 

jProdoete 50
* ! * " r * - '-■****■ y y f  ^Tnrf'liate 
lJ|ou_l aad S. Bunas tarn.

REFRIGERATOR, T cu. ft., 
good condition, $86. Bedroom 
set, modem blond mahogany, 
twin beds, triple dresser, chest, 
complete. $236, wlirsell separ
ately. Chrome and formica 
kitchen table and two chairs, 
$25. After 4:30 p.m., 849-4042.

FOUR R(X>M apartment, eeo- 
ond floor, 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. $66. TeL 648-4761.

4^ ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
completely redecorate 3 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $130 
monthly. Office 15 Forest 
Street. 643-0000, 646-0090.

WE HAVE customen wottiiig 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. RMKy* 
648-6130.

t h r e e  ro o m  apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove rsfrlgsratoc. 649-8339, 
0-5.

LOOKINO tor onythang la real 
estate rentou — oportmsnts, 
homes, multiple dwelUnga, col. 
J. D. Realty, 64tA18i.

KENMORE DELUXE wringer 
washer, 2 years old, excellent 
condition. Evenings after 4 or 
weekends, 648-64’n.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $66. 
648-5329, 8-6.

THREE ROOMS, recently re
decorated. $76 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5130.

FIVE ROOM apartment with 
garage, Trumbull Street, avail
able April let. Tel. 648-6584.

KEJfMORE 40'' electric stove, 
with double oven, good condi
tion. 649-4831.

USED TV for eale. Cali 640-7161.

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4% room flat! and duplexee, 
ceramic bath, etove, refrigera
tor, private basement, free 
parking. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4803.

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

NoOce is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of Msn- 
chester. wUl be in session in 
the Mlmicipsl Building. Town 
aerk ’s Office, on Wednesdsy. 
April 7. 1966 from 6:00 p.m. to 
6:00 p.in., for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be 
Electors of the Town of Msn- 
oheater.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one (31) years of age, must 
be a rMident of the town in 
which he oWers himself to be 
admitted to the privileges of 
an elector at least six months 
next preceding the time he so 
offers himself.

Any applicant who is a na
turalised citisen of the United 
States shall present the cer
tificate of his naturalisation or 
a copy thereof issued by the 
United SUtes Immigration and 
Naturallmtion Service.

A i^  applicant who acquired 
United States cilixenahip by 
birth abroad to a United SUtes 
citisen parent or derived cltl- 
senahlp through the naturollssr 
tion of a parent or spouse, shall 
present a certificate of citizen- 
ship Iseued to said applicant by 
the United SUtee ImnUgratlon 
end Naturalization Service, a 
passport issued by the SUte 
Department of the United 
SUtes on or after January 1, 
1948 or a written sUtement 
signed by a Town Clerk or 
Re^strmr of Voters of a town 
of this sUte that the records 
of such town show that such 
applicant hoe previously been 
admitted os sn elector in that 
town.

Dated at Manchester this 
2nd day of April 1965.

Board of Admissions 
Barbara E. Coleman, 
Selectman
Raymond C. Larives, 
Selectman
Vincent A. GonoveM, 
Selectman 
Edward Tom ki^ 
Town Clerk

SHERIFF'S SALE by auction— 
G. E. refrigerator, electric 
stove. Admiral T-V, bedroom 
set and miscellaneous furni
ture. All in good condition. 1 
p.m., April |8, location, at the 
Village Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83 (West Rd.), Ellington, 
Conn.

WOOL CARPET, OulisUn, Ux 
13, medium gray color. Exesl- 
lent condition. $16. tor quick 
sale. 648-2193.

MAGIC CHEF gas Nuigs, $ 
years erfd, Uk« new, $40. Gall 
648-6982.

THAYER deluxe folding car
riage, carbed, excellent condi
tion, $36. Also, playpen, nip-nap 
chair, Johnny seat and Dennis 
Mitchell walker. Wm seU oH for 
$80. 640-0486.

M AN CH ESTER
M O T O R  4 4 3 -2 4 1 1  SALES

O LD SM O BILE
" Y om t O L D S M O M U E  Dm Iw "

H m m  C b t i A ra  P rica d  F or

-  ACTION -  
S A L E !

SOUTH WINDSOR

NUTMEO HOMES
M O DELS OPEN  

S o tim la y  A  Siiwdcqf 

12  tM  D oric
New 6 and 6-room raachaa 
oomplsU with built-in ovsa 
and range, dishwasher, cen
ter hall entrance and at
tached garage. FHA and 
VA  financing avoilobla. 
OomplsU at only $1.7,600.
DtrsoUons: Routo 8$ to Vsr* 
non Cirels, oontintts oroimd 
Olrols to Kelly Rood, f t  

to Diana Drive.

'«4 FALCON
3-Door Sedan .  Radio, 
heater, standard tronsmto-. 
slon, whltewoU tires. FuU 
custom interior. Low mile-

" "  •1695

'64 CHEVROLET
Impoto V-8 Oonvertibto 
Radio, hsater, PoweegUds, 
powor stsMlng, power 
brakes: One owner • lew 

mUeoge.

•2695
'63 OLDSMORIU

Super “8$” Holiday O ^ .  
FuUy oqulpped toeludinf. 
iMwer stoeripg, p o w e r  
brakes.

•2295

'62 OLDS6HOMU
“$ r  station W sfon. 
dto, heater, HyAromatt#, 
power rteerisg, p o w e r  
brakes. An oxoaptionalbr 
otooa cer.

•1895
M  OIBBN MAKES •  MODMA YQ CPfXMUB nM9K
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, TMMnonte 68

^OONVENIBim,i )ooated~ir$
• 'I  and 4 noom ̂ '* '

nomieoUy
trtgethtor

MMi hjtorkMBla,
priced, stove and re- 
Inohiaed. ChB

7$$4, .649-6779, 6494304.

.MAIN STREET otto, near Cen
ter, ffith bnildi^ of 6,600 ^  
f t  Many potentials. WIQ fl- 
nonoe. Ownar 649-6339, 9-5.

OAK snUBVr 4 krgs toom 
duptax with len g e, avoUaMs 
May 1st. Adtdts. M9-6SU.

BOtOS STREET — 4 room 
apartment heat sleoMe stove, 
reMgerotor. 646-4486.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, 16 De' 
fo t Square. 648-6560 after S.

THRBIE ro o m  apartment 466 
Main Street $60. 6484338, 84.

MANCHESTER
C O U l A  W A N N E R

•M'HUENSIIMI ATHNini 
BABY HABfVOBD

M O T O R
S A L E S

SDC LAROB ROOM duplex op- 
poelU Center Pork, Ideal loca
tion, oil burner, aduHs iwe- 
(erred. No pets. Avoilahls May 
1st. 648-7N8.

MANCHESTBIR — 3 room ^>ort' 
msnt, hoot, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, Ideal kioattoa, 
oduka, $88. 64$-0tl0.

THREE. ROOM iqMrtmeat In 
Ivate country esUts, border' 

Oolf Course. $100., Includes 
OU UtiUtles. 640-4666, 6444181 
eva.

prlv
Ing

gOC ROOM duplex, deadend 
Street, on bus line. 641-1478 af
ter 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment eee 
ond floor, not heated, I  Sum 
mer Street Gall oftor 6 p.m. 
640-6015.

Bnsincm Property 
For Sole 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Mght 
rootna with two offloee, eep- 
oroto entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phlltolek Agmicy, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sak 72| Houses For Sale 72 Saburban 'For Sslo

COLONXAX/—4 genetous etoef 
rooms, mpdton kitchen, new- 

rsdsooratad througtMut 
,900. Fhflbrlek Agency. 

,9-8464.

rooni

6494

CORNER LOT 96x130 on one of 
Mancheeter'e busiest through 
routes, zoned Boslnssa 1. Wall 
suited tor: Jewelry store, pro
fessional offless, teondi banh, 
funeral home, beauty parlor, 
florist ahm, bakery aiuea 
Warren B.
648-1106.

PRIVACY — 8% scree, emstom 
built Garrison Colonial, breese- 
way, double garage, recreation 

■room, fireplooeo, heautlfully 
landsioaped, a o e n i o view. 
Hutohlna Agency, 646-0108.'

EXCELLENT VALUE m tids LAKEWOOD CSROLB, South — 
Ohpe on Centorfleld | wlU build to your speclflcatlons 

on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x300 lot if you act now. E.J. 
C ounter, lUoitor, 849-6061, 
649-9304.

Howland,
room.

Realtor,

Houses For Sale 72
MANCSOBBTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 3 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 3-oar gar
age, near all ecbools. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

SPBINO sm E BT — T room 
Raised Roncdi, 3 fireplaces, one 
fuU bath plus 3 half baths, 
laundry .room, buUt-lns, 2-ear 
nroge, city uttUtlos, b u ^  lot 
Ohonsa Lsspersnos, 649-7630.

$15,800 — GOOD bargain on a 
0 room Ranch with $ twin- 
rtssd bedrooms, flreplaced UV- 

room, and a family sized 
kitchen. FuU cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6M-3818.

7Vi room Cape on OsntsrflsM 
SL, in Msncheatsr. FuU shad 
dormer, 3 fuU todhs, 4 bed
rooms. OoU to see tMs cholcs 
listing, today. Dial 649-1200 
^ o s k fo r D o r is  Smith, Jorvla 
Realty Oo., Realtors, MLA, 646- 
1300, Eves., 649-3ta9,________

BFIENDID BUT til a 6 roc 
older home on Warren Ave., in 
Vernon. 3 oorsa of land tnolud- 
ed. House needs work hut 
priced accordingly at $1^800. 
OaU Doris Smith, Jorvla Real
ty Oo., Rsaltors, MLA.'640-1300, 
Eves., 649-3819.

OOZY 8 roMn Ospe, sxtra large 
modem Utehan, oversize ga
rage with patio, many extras 
Near bus, shopping, schools. 
Obor-Bon Real Estate, 648-0683

THREE ROOM apartment see- 
end floor $86. monthly, heat In
cluded, 14 WUUams St., eaU 
388-1431 after 6 p.m.

GLENWOOD ST.
(Between Oak and School S t)

Buy one of these beautiful 
Damato built 2 - family 
homee and live practically 
rent free. Unique Colonlri 
styling, exceUent location 
with aU utilities and top 
«mality construction make 
tneee a wise Investment for 
the keen buyer. Cali now 
before It'a too late.

HAYES AGENCY 
648-4808

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranrii, largs living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion E  Robertson, Raaltor, 
648-6968,_________________

ALTON STREET — Custom 
bulH 6-room Colonial, 8 down, 
3 up, rec room, 3-cor garage, 
nice section, good value at 
only $18,0(X). T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

RANCH—7 rooms, $ or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, IH  baths, 2-cor garage, 
large private lot, $22,9<>5. PhU- 
brick Agency, 649-6464.

ALL THIS and Rockledge too. 
Yee a beautiful ranch home on 
Ferguson Rd., con be yours if 
you act now. Features 1% 
tMdhs, equipped kHohen, 8 bed
rooms, paneled family room 
ai^ attached garage. Priced to 
sell tai middle twenties. OaU 
Barbara Babin, Jarvis Realty 
Oo., Realtors, MLS. 648-1121, 
Eves., 648-1686.

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
■even rooms. Including large 
18x22 family room. IVU base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
160x300 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

FOUR

Bedrooms In this Colonial 
moke it a very desirable 
home for thoee with a large 
famUy. The 106x160 lot has 
many fine trees and ehrubs, 
2-car garage, new ceramic 
tile bath, new heating and 
phimbing. The answer to 
your home hunting prob
lem: And only $16,600.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
area, 6 room Colonial • Ranch, 
m  baths, formal dining room, 
plastered walls, paneled fire 
place woU8, extensive natural 
woodwork throughout entire 
bouse, 1,400 square feet of Uv' 
ing area, $28,900. Paul Fiano 
Agency, R otors , 6464U91, 648- 
4697.___________ I____________

MANCHESTER — T room 
Ranch, 8-bedrooms, den, tile 
bath, radiant heat, porch, at
tached garage. Green Manor. 
By owner, |16,900. OaU 649-0760.

6-6 two famUy, 3-car garage, ex- 
eeUent location, new heating 
and plumbing, aluminum 
storms and screens, 828,900. 
J. D. Realty, 648-6128, 648-8779.

1 (XIVBNTRT INVESTMENT — 
$130 monthly income from two 
8 room homes, located in one 
comer of a 800x160 business 
zoned comer lot next to other 
buslneeeee. Owner wUl carry 
second mortgage. All for only 
$12,200. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Chsrles 
Nlcholeon, 742-6364, Dolores L  
Merritt, 646-0424.

II, un AWJLAVV M/b, m •vai-

iSOLD.“ffi
VERNON—Imtoaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, $ gen
erous / ' ' ’X  T  T'"V  sized
kitch) 
room,
minum storms and screens, 
built 1969, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-3818.

(COVENTRY—Five room Ranch 
for sole, good locatlob, artesian 
well, plastered walls, full cel
lar, other extras, low .down 
payment, assume mortgage. 
Call 742-7814 after 5.__________

NORTH CO'VENTRT — 80 acre 
farm, small pond, large S-bed- 
room brick Ranch home. 80x60 
cement block heated outbuild
ing, ideal for animals or hob
bies. Owner's loss, only $38,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
04S-2766. Charles Nicholson, 
743-6364, Dolores L. Merritt, 
646-0424.

BOLTON—Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full base
ment, porch, new heating sys
tem, $ acres, outbuildings. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

OVERLOOKINO Bolton Lake 
Immaculate 6 room Ranch, 
double garage, one-balf acre, 
$460 down. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7476.

MANCHESTER — 7M room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining

f o u r  LAROB rooms, aeeond 
floor, finished room on Bilrd 
floor, heat and hot water, new
ly deconded; Oak Street. OsH 
649-068$ oftor 4 p.m.

BISSELL STREET — 4-famlly, 
return, owner, 649-6239,

n V B  ROOM apartment, 
ond floor. OoU after 6, 
3216.

636-

WEST SIDE — 6 roome with
spooe, adults.heat, potkiag 

64UM80.
FIVE ROOM apariment, heat, 
hot water and stove. Only clean 
people wUh good retorenoes 
need epply. No peta $138. a 
mceth, Tti. 646 6983._________

FEraiUMd A partsm ite 68-A  
YMREB ro o m  fumlslMd apa
wyewt- L orn  eloeets. Private 
eatroneee. Parking. Adults. 1 
Antaaa, S-7;60 p.m.

FOUR CLEAN Rooms, for- 
oU utilities, convenient 

to everything, alee aeighber- 
hood. 6Mte66.

COLONIAL—Huge (omUy sized 
kitchen, dining room, Uvlng 

1th flm loce, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. PhUbriek 
Agoicy, 649-6104.

RANCH — I bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom buUt In 1967, on 

beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on oU stdea, plus 
a 16x83 swimming pool with oU 
aoceseories. Stay off the busy 
highways thle summer, the life 
w)u eave may be your own. 
iKrlm In your own boekyord, 
$34,900. PhUbiick Agency, 649- 
8464

EOOKVIIIE — aoodem $H 
room aporknent, reeldential 

t, oduMi oiriy, $U6. 
6M-4834, 876-1166.

ANDOVEM — $.'rooan tantohed 
oportmaid. OUl 743-7B4L

TWO FURNISRBD rooms. Heat 
■A Bedroom eet, kltebea set, 
refrigerator, gas range, tree 
aleotriqtty. gas, k)W. rent Ap- 

^ply 10 Depot Square,. Apt. 4.

BariiMte Loestions 
For Rm t 64

THREE ROOM offloe or 
ness, ground floor, 470 
Street, plenty of peridng. 
8339,94.

OFFICE and deOk space now 
available, new building. Secre
tarial usd answering service 
on premlsea Apply owner- 
tnaat, $57 E  Center street, 
er oon 649-468L

Saburban For Rent 6(
BOLTON CENTER Apeitments, 
Comer Brandy St and Boiton 
Center Rd., neW $ roams, boot, 
hot water, atove. rafrigerotor, 
$13$. 64643M, 64$-4tlt.

ROCKVUZE — 4 rooms, clean, 
Erst floor, heat, etove tairiud- 
ed. (MU $76-4949.

ROCSynJLE — 3 room modem 
opertiaaiit wltii both, 
flrrt floor. CaU $764230.

COVENTRY — 4 room apart 
iWfwt. ott utiUtiee fumiehed, 
$100. per'aMiitb. TeL 743-8406,

WAPPINO — Deming Street 
room apartaaent, beat, hot ‘wa
ter, eleotzle range, reWgera- 
tor, $100. monthly. 644-1966.

FIVE lUXlM Ranch, 7 ratios
Manchester. Option to 

avoUable. Reasonable. OoU 
708$.

i r

room, 3 beths, 2-soneheat ga
rage, only $18,600. Hutchins 
A gm ej, fUaltcm, 646-0108.

$U,900 — A GOOD BUY. 6 1
rooms In excellent condition,' 
central location. Weeley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 648-1 
1667.__________

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon E  Robertson, Realtor. 
443-6968.

RANCH — 6 large roome, dining] 
room, large IMng room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,9(X). Phil- 
brick Agency, 646-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL

 ̂ J. D. Realty Co.
$14,400 — 5 %  ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

643-5129 643-8779
I  LUXURIOUS 6% room Ranch, 

tiled both, fireplace, big lot, 8 
years old. Reduced tor quick 
sale by owner. Immediate occu
pancy. 38 Footer S t r e e t  
648-06136.

FOUR BEDROOM (tokxilal or 
raised Ranch. If interested In 
these style homes In the Porter 
Street area, call us today. 
Weeley R. Smith Agency, Real
tor, 648-1667.

SEVEN ROOM raised Ranch,

MANCHESTER — 3 - family, 
4, completely renovated in

terior including cabinets, coun
ters and bathrooms, annual in
come $$,000. Only $3,000. ss- 
sumea existing mortgage. Paul 
Fiano Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0191, '  ‘  “

MANCHESTER—Short way out 
mom Ranch, oversizebaths, rec room inth nrswOM, I — ■/>!« lot. bwas.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Oolmdol, 3H 
tiled bathe, 2 flrq;)lacea, large 
tonrily mom, poiVh, large 3- 
ear garage, elty ntilitiee. Im
mediate occupancy. Chorlea 
Leoperance, 64V7630.

Is just one block away 
from this vacant 6 roqm 
Ranch. Has a rec room, 
basement garage, fireplace, 
oomblnation w i n d o w s ,  
wooded lot. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

living mom with fireplace, alu
minum storms and screens, 
$28,900. J. D. Realty, 6414139, 
643-8779.

I TWO FAMILT — 96-96 Stark
weather Street. Built 1064. 
Drive by and call 
0108 for porUoulan.

Im a n c h e stb r  - BOLTON —1

Srage, one acre lot, trees, eos- 
finaneed. Only $13,800. Law- 

renes F. Fiano, Realtors, 648- 
0434, 64S-3T66, 7434864

I IMMACULATE 6 room Colonial 
near Moncheeter Oreen, rec 
mom, plue many extras, lovely 
nelghbochood, near oclMOl and 
ohcq^plng. Owner 648-4064.

—  I AiuriiTHSrrinW —  CharmW ig 6Aiwoldl ocrea. Now under con- I '
6 mom Ronchee, T* Ranch with attached ga-

COVENTRY — $900. assumes 
mortgage on lovriy 6 room cus
tom Ranch, plastered walla, 
fireplace, oil heat, full basS' 
ment, only $11,300. Schwartz 
Real Estate. 236-1341; Mr. Ar- 
ruda, 6434464.

BOLTON — Large 3-bedroom 
Ranch, 346x800 wooded lot, 
huge living room, mahogany 
trim, wall to woU corprilng, 
walk-in closet, m  baths, van
ity, 34’ mahogany kitchen 
caMnetz, buUt-lns, air-condi
tioned, 3 paneled recreation 
roome, patio, S-car heated ga
rage, aluminum comMnations, 
awnings, $34,800. 648-S807.

South Windsor
$16,900

Delightfully clean 8 bed
room Ranch home, dining 
room, city water, bus line.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE
MLS 644-1386 REAI/TOR
PARKWAY Convenience — 
large rooms, 3 baths, $ or 
large bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, full basement plus re
inforced concrete cold storage 
room, basement fireplace with 
heatllator, basement garage, 
one-half acre lot, trees, taaily 
financed. Only $19,900. Law
rence P. Fiano, Realtors, ( 
0424, 648-2766, 743-6864.

DON’T MISS This fine oppor
tunity — 6 Room Ranch. S yra. 
old, but etlll looks brand new. 
Many extras including central 
hall, beautiful rec room, alu
minum siding, ameslte drive, 
built-in range. See this fine 
home today. CaH H. R. Braith- 
waite. Real Estate at 649-4688.

SO. wnroSOR — $ bedroom 
SpHt, large kitchen, IH bathe, 
don, fireplace, carpeting, large 
lot, good location, $17,800. Own
er 6U-1907. -

P A G E  T W E W T Y - T H M M

BEST lOYShlBanORE
B o w tn  A n te  I
Cleoneet wo'va ever mm. j

I Tiro fUU baths, wolmit pog- 
eled raised hsarth flnpIseS. 
O-B kitchen, clock themra- 
stot, steel beam ecastmetka, 
many other features, sll Ml a 
besattfnlly laadsoapsd loC 
surrounded by on altrastlvB | 
cedar fMwe. Coll aow.

E am em icsl Cokurfsl
Clooe to Community Bop-1 

tist Church and Temple Beth 
Sholom, in SUBortholonMW's 
Parish. Six rooms, m  baths, 
front to bock Hvtag room, 
aluminum storms, seresns, 
doom Oarage. Nicely, treed 
lot

Older seven-room <3ape 
with garage. Three extra 
lots po^ble. Possible to pur
chase without extra land at |

$7,800 — CXjEAN $ bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, large wood
ed lot, no heat, four years old, 
suburban. Hutchins Agency, 
646-0103.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6H 
room Split, SO* paneled family 
room with bar, near bus and 
s h o p p i n g ,  $16,900. Hayee 
Agency, 643-4808.

$10,900 — 6,rocwn Ranch, large 
•r, $8,800 oeeumobM ilot, Andover, 

mortgage. Leonard 
6464469.

Agency,

GLASTONBURY

Two minutes over Man
chester line. Country set
ting. Over an acre of land 
'overlooking golf course. 
Federal Ookmlal oonverted 
to two apartments. Second 
floor 4 room apartment re
modeled. Very attractive. 
First floor apartment. 6 
rooms and needs redecorat
ing, but will provide plenty 
of space for a large family. 
Priced at $23,600.

Vernon
YOURS FOR EASTER
6Vi Room ranch ntoely situ
ated on huge corner treed 
lot very cloM to grammsir 
schooL Forget your prob
lems about parking, for 
this has a 3 cor garage. 
Unbelievable at $14,900. J. 
Gordon, 649-6306.

Barrows allace I
MANCHESTBIR PARKADE 

MANCHESTBIR 649-6806

WARREN E. HOWLAND

SUBURBAN 6 room Oolonlal 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ingroom down. • bedroom a^. 
Inexpriisive at on even $14,000. 
Wobrqrtan Agm of, RaoHon, 
649-861$.

MANCHBISTER — Bolton line. 
Extra large modern split oni 
beautiful VA acre lot to pres
tige area. Seven spacious! 
rooms, baths, gvog*. dry 
sunny basement. Reduced 
low 30’s. Owner 649-6968.

COLONIAL—UH 
baths, living room 
■toils ftrsDlsos. # 
load, w ^ iiktoiga  $81,600 
PhUbriek AgxMy.

tVi 
$0x1^ MANCHESTER — Two separate 

Ronchee, woU to waU carpet
ing, aluminum storma and 
doors, garage, phis much more. 
Everm  Ageoey, 648-6686.

MANCHESTER — New Urttog. 
Spacious 6 - room OotonUi, 
breeseway, overtlied garage, 
firepioee, dtotog room, fine to- 
cation. Priced right. Bayea 
Agency, 646-4808.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 8 
flreplacee, buUt-tos, woU-to- 
woU carpet, porch, 3 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchtos 
Agency, 646-0106.

M M M M !

Immacnlato 6 room Cap* 
recently pH>ored and point
ed throuptout, oversize ga
rage, flrwlsoe. This home 
Is up to me minute to oon- 
struotlon and Is beautifully 
deoorated to please the 
most fastidious. $17,900. 
CoU Helen Palmer, 649- 
8877.

]. D. Realty C a

T-TKiB n e w  — 6 romn Ooknial, 
brick and shtogla exterior, 
plastered 'walls, fireplace, dln- 
uig room. Owner will saerlflee. 
HoyM A l^ oy , 648-4808.

648-6129 648-6779

BOCXVlLiLiB — 4 rooma and a 
feSth, second floor, coM flelt 
IMW gas and gas stove, redeo- 
erated, adults or ons'enlld oo- 
to ^ t^  $66. monthly. OoU,ITS-

licCKVlLUO — MW 
onorteunt, stovs, refrigerator,

.mU) $794166.

XAMCHBSTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en- 
tronee, Ctorrison Oolonlol situ
ated on a ahodtd and private 
90x280 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 8 • ear garage with 
breeseway, Utehan has built- 
in oven, range and diabwarti' 
er, ptai a very attmetlva 
braoknte nook, lurm ol 18x18 
iMwing room, 14x34 oolonlal 
ponaM  Hvlng room with Are- 
place, and woB-to-woll eozpet- 
tog- cellar with rec room, 
soreened summer porch, well, 
priced at $37,900. Wolverton 
Agonoy, Reolton, 649-381$.

Forror Rent $7
MIIQUAMKXIT, Rhode Uland 
■ummer raeort: Now is the 
tine to make your raservaUon 
fte  JOue summer vaoatton. We 
itew  eottege nntale 
-gislr nuiSi o t ssainn Ltewtes 
eSdeUatoii R e e y , HMto 
te te S S M w S ir .gteimtoutI", n. I|

W anted Ito IteEt ' ^ 8
VrdJNTBD TO R«NT OMnge 
la or around Maaohootor. Pra- 
Isr elsototelty. CMB

''£SSLSmZtJSM

F ar'D ale 70
teAwciH aaTEB  ate -  t o m

BIX ROOM O m , Wsst Kda, 
very elesn and spoclmiB, new 
garage, flreteaoe, large kitch
en, #17,400. j T d . Rootty, 648- 
n$0, 64$4779.

LAKEWOOD e n y g  J1 — Oolo- 
nlal, 6 lerge rooma, breese- 
way. 3-oar iw a n , w ood^ lot, 
1$4 baths, axewent condition, 
la a beautiful naighborhood 

96,400. PhObiiek A f « ^ ,  649-

NEW lU is r o  RAW(H 
Moms,
hathA $ or 4 bedroom#, ^

.'rtiSff’ A»»«*

stniction,
room Reised Reach, 7 room 
Ootonlals, appraodmotoly 
acre tote, treee, tOe both, ga
rage, fireplace, hot water oil 
b e ^  exceUent location. 
Oiartea Leeperanoe, 649-7630.

rage, hot water heat, firaploce, 
large, wefi terubbed tot. FuU 

'16,800. H ioe Ctompet, 
648-4643.

price $1
ResiKor,

Lots For Sale 73
MANCHESTER — privacy un
limited, 1)4 acree of woodland 
surround this Ospe Cod home 
with breeseway and garage. 34 
foot Mtcben and (Sning room 
oombtoaUon, 34 foot Uvtog
romn with flreplsca, full rear _____  __
naUo'\l% baths. $ btdrooms CDVENTOY — two nicely wood-

- - -------- ‘ ed half acre tots on town road
just across the BoHon hne off 
Route 44A. OaU 388-6667, 644-

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurryl Hayes Agency. 
64S-480I.

abundance of closet apeoo-l 
aluminum IL&etlme sidtog, 

oomblnaUoos, ott hot water 
heat. FuU walk-cut cellar. lib-1 0786, 644-0783,
^  VERNON -  Wooded lot. 160Xten Agency, Realtora, 648-3811. | jjg  ^  street, near

OVERLAND ST. — Ovenlaed 
brick Ckpe, oo wooded tot, 
must sell to settto srtoto. 4 
down, and two upMoln rooms 
ore roughed to. Porches front 
and hock. Cbtoken coop. Asking 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, RsoMor,
641-1077.

310, dMte end street, near 
sebools, ahopptog, bus, ebureh- 
ss. Olastonbury, 6U-C046.

ROCXLEDGE — largs custom 
4 bedroom OotonlaL buUt-tos,
3H baths, 3-cor garage, for-1MANCHBST^ — New 6 room

BOLTON AND VICINITY 
BuUdlng tots, ocres(\M. and 
farms. Lawreacs F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  64S-3766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6S64, Dolores 
L  Marrttt, 646-043A

geous wooded lot 
oy, 648-4608.

garage, 
Hayee iAgen-

MAN(HBSTBR — New 6 room | 
Raised Ranch, 3-cor garage, 
huUt-tos, VA baths, % acre tot | 
tremendous value. Bayes Agsn- 
oy, 648-4806.

MANCHESTER — Redceoratsd| 
6 room (Tape, private yard, 
etoae to ou ascessities, only 
$14,700. Paid Fiano Agency, 
Realtors, 6464191, 6494697,

oxecutlve Oolonisl, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious Uvtog room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rasUe hoams, 
central fireplace, VA tiled 
baths, complete hulH-lns, S-cor 
garage. Truly a fine home iu a 
presttoe area. .Asking $66,900. 
&U R ^ r t  D. Murdock, UAR 
Realty Oo., lac., 64$-8086, 648- 
6478.

CLEAN 7 room home to quiet 
reoldential area, 4 bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, only $14,900. Wesley 
R. Smith Agenoy, Realtor, 641- 
1667.

MANCHESTER ^  6 room older] 
home, cjmpletely renovated, 
assume mortgage, $1,600. 
down. $186. per BHtilli. Everstt| 
Agency, 649-«a$.

MANCHESTER ~  put a hop, 
skip and a jump from the bus 
hne. Aa expandable Ch >* 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late os eon be, with natural 
woodwori^ natural poaelad 
doors, too! Kitchen has d n ^  
to oven and range, fireplace In 
living room, oil hot water hoot, 
ptetureeque location. Wtolver- 

Agency, Realtors, 649-361$.
THREE

MANCHESTER — Luxurious $ 
room Ranch, $ fuU baths, main- 
tonaaes ftes redwood exterior, 
famUy room with flreplaee,

Ageaey, Realtor, e4S-lB6T.

the qiioUty eonseloua. Hayes 
Agenfy, 64$480$.

rage, deep wooded lo t rec

MANCB^rrER — Uiatoueiisbie 
value, $ miles from Center, 
new raised Ranch Ota 3-acrs lot 
a real dream houoe offered #t 
d$,900. Paul Fiano Agenoy, 

6464191, 649-4687.

room, eneinsed rear-potto 
summer Uvtog. Wesley 
Smith Ageaey, Realtor, 
1867.

$16,9
Ri^l

MAMCHB8XER — RoaUh Styted 
Oipo, i  rooms, 3-oor basement 
garage. New price. Everett 
Agenoy,

MANCHESTER GREEN

Ranch, $ large 
formal dtotog

araMfMBSTBR — immoeulat* 
6 room Ranoh. plssterod woUs, 
dining room, ppnte. gortge,
bsdJIfiiUy ls9tejy <1^ _ _ ^

is a *'

Six room 
bedrooms,
area, fireplace, large I 
ment for that fumro 
r o o m ,  attached gnrags, 
nlcriy landscaped Ite with 
covered porch. Bus, aohooi 
and a h o p p t n r  ^  
Prlosd to w  « t :

WARREN B, HOWLAND

I NEW uancnio — Hx room SpHt 
with rec Rnm, bottw, hsoa- 
ttfitt metosed potto with jolou- 
als windowB, extra tone gO' 
rage, large lot, oombmanoa 
windows, city uMUtfes, hot wa
ter Ml heat, flrop^ e, 
aohooto, hue Um . Chories 
peronce, 6l$-7630.

RBIALTOR MLS
648-1108

Henry Madden and 
, Paul Dougan, Azeociateo

OLASTONBURY — near GoU 
Course. 8 room, 3)4 bath Oolo
nlal, exceUent condition, beau
tifully decorated throughout, 
waU-to-waU carpeting on main 
floor and stairs Included, 74 
acre wooded, town water, low 
taxes, exceUent neighborhood. 
Priced in tow 80’s. CtoU F. Boh 
ne, 1-668-2029. Exclusive J. 
Watson Boaeh A Co., Realtors, 
623-3114.

Legal Notice
UM ITAnOM  OBDEB

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, -within and tor 
the District ot Manchester, on the 
aath day ot March, 1866.

Present. Hon. John J. WaUatt, 
Jodse. . 1

Estate at Huco Deweo, Mde e< 
Manchester, in said D isuiot, 6e- Ctesuicd. I

On motloo at Berta B. Defisn. 111 
Cushnuui Drive. Manchester. Oonn., 
executrix. . ,

ORDERED: That aU mnotfasl 
troni the 36th day ot March. 1965, 
be and the same are tlmlted and al-1 
lowed for the credtSoni wllhln wMch 
to bring in their daUns against said 
eetate, and said executrix li direct
ed to give public notice to the oredl- t 
tore to bring in their claim s wltbtai| 
aaid time aUowsd by publishing 
copy ot this order m some newt 
paper having a  drculaUan In said 
probate (Uiuiet within ten days 
fr m  the date ot this order and re- 
turn make to tfata court of the n »  | 

dveiL ___
JOHN J. W AU ETT, JOdga.

price.

$ i s 4 M
Compact brick ranch. Cast- I 

tral location.
Air-Cofiditioiicd Ranch

stone and frame construe- | 
tion. Two fireplaces. Profes
sional and executive area. 
Beautiful view from glassed 
rear porch. I
Fonr-Bedroon CMoiilal

Two firaploees, two-oor ga- j 
rage, first floor tomtdry room,

] wall-to-waJl to several rooms, j 
breessway, Jatoustod poreh, ] 
treed tot

Siz-Roftei Ranch
Hslf-ocra tot, rod* 

fence, ptoaferad walla, eanter I 
entranoa, wsU-to-waU esupat- [ 
tag, several other eoctraa

Fonr-Bcdrooni Cap*
Bowers QIM H area. Go-1 

rsge. OouW^” ® 6 kitchen, | 
$16,500.

Two F t»fly  
Hondymaa's speMoL $I9t*

000.
Near Main StrseC

Six • room GotoniaL 
botlM, two-oor garage.

Swimndng Pool 
Goee with this six-room 

older OMonUL Cedar closet I 
Carpeting win stay. IWo ear 
garage, good loeatten.

Near East CatboHe 
m gh School to thto 1 ,  

Ooionlol with IH  hatha, tat-1 
mloa oouaters, quality taetta 
point, extra Flterglos texil- 

cad raoBy other cx- 
I traa Fourteen Lcnibardy 
Poptor trass to rear yard. | 
Can

211 Movntaln Rani
lb  Rockledge. Drive hr.

] then ^ v o  ao a ooK

S*ran-Room Randi
Two eons heat, two fire- 

ptoceo, two-ear garage, 8)4
bths, ptootered woUa  auto
matic kitchen. fliU ottle, 
high elavattoiL Ocsmtsir ttv- 
tog In Mitachcstcr.

Thr«* Faadlj
Cm  Mock from Mala a t  I 

CwmCs 1 _^ite opart-1 
lent a v n im i l l  mediately.

Loeatten

OLAKICMBURY — wooded tot. 
SOS foot frontage. Leonard 
Agenoy, 6464468.

Land For Rent 73-A
BUSINBBS ZCNBD tot 160x140, 
huay street, site suitable for 
auto soles, etc. Adjacent to 
railroad sidtog, tnidc dodts, 
and toduMriol

6M4U1 eve.

Sobiirbnn For. Sale 75

W. HART
VOLKSWAGEN

AU TH O RIXED  V O L K S W A M I D E A U n

■O. WINDSOR — eharming oU- 
er 9 room Ooloalal cn shaded 
oere. Modern MteiMB, 3 baths, 
outbuildtags. Only $13,900. 
Hayes Agency, MM608.

25 Years As A New Car Dealer
OFFERS Y O U  THESE EXCELLENT T R A D E -M S 

N O N E  lO U C H T  F R O M  USED C A R  DEALERS

VBRNOK-OMtem boat Raised 
Ranch In nice rmUtential atso, 
ready for Immedtoto oceu- 
poan, oeUtog for $30,600. CUl 
r T f . Dimoc\ Oo., 6194346 
Pate Oorteoti, 64$4$6I.

BOLTOIN — exqteelte 6 room 
Ospe Ood situated on a 1)4 
men wooded lot! Uvtog room 
tochidea a firnttooe and open 
stairway, kitdicn la very gen-

s z q o Twater V jV _ y  xment
with a ploture window for rec 
room potential..Reluctant own
er toavtog state, $17,800. Wol- 
verten Agency, Realtors, 6“  
3818.

'61 Pontiac Tempest
station Wagon. Auto, trons- 
miMim. V-8. Green. Radio.

•895
6̂2 Mercury

FuU aise. Standard trono-
w iv*'’"  D uk blue. V-8.

•995
'59 Mercedes
Model 330. Block, 
clean. Low mUeoge.

Very

erAixtenaiiHR NtW T-dMte•«ssaro*wA iw w  ig a s

o m n i u i w  M W A ^ - - t o  
Oap^4 down, i  tai-

REALTOR
948.U0I

i
Henry Maddsn 

V*ol Dwgaa,

IMAMCBBRHR — beoaOlte T
zoom KpUt ona year old. rec 

garage, large to*. - to
on Zprtag Kzeet. Sole 

price teLSW. Just over MOn- 
chector Une cn Deming Street— 
hack-to-front 6)4 room Split,, 
mint ooBdUten. over one-half 
acre land, ahto price $31^00. 
.Botton Notch — alee 4 

plua
je  lol. A 

$U,I00. Over MO 
4faKldadB.QMI'

OaumtBtA  heotelfte 6 room 
Roach cn a % acre tot. very 
weS constructed, excellent | 
landscaping, also {denty of | 
trees, 3-cor garage, 3 fire
places, one to Uvtog room and I 
one out OB fmeed-to terrace, 
AiiMiig room or fourth bedroom,
8 good Stsed bedrooms, also I 
putfttensd tet to eeUar fori 
D itfs pool tohin and wo 
bxMh. »NBM only two yean| 
eld. Owner being ttonsferred. 
■nds to a  hcoutiafi home. For 
sn appointment ohU Burton I 
Staikey, Realtor, Ootumhla 336- 
UM. anytime.

•895
'60 Chevy
station Wogmi 4-Door. 
Standard transmission, V-8. 
Very clean.

•995
'6 z  Ram bler 
4-Door Driuxe. Standard 
tnannisalon. Beige. Low 
mileage. One owner.

MANCHESTER — Porter St 
area, 4-hedroom nUt lavol, IF 
UviBg room, 33’ !|dtchen. fin-. 
Isbad rso room. wanpi6toty .atr-

-  oosy 3 non- 
room Roneh, c41 bent hdl bose- 
meat, city tethtieo. patio,

BOITON-Lnzgo 6-room Roneh, 
« 4  ‘ *

•845

'63 VW Pidc-Qp Truck
bed. 1830 Ib^ payload.OlbA 
Low mUeoge.

SAVE
'61 VW Pidk-Ep Trudi
Flat bed. 1830 Ibe. poyloite. 
Red. Low mUeoge.

SAVE
'61 VW Stetimi W sfon
Green and white. 9 
Ready tot spring.

SAVE
A ls o  a  M g 

o f  E sod V W

'ropoeitten.

TtelHMl'"
_____  room to-------------

ranch. Huge Uvlag zoom, din- 
tog room, auteinatlr kttclMn, 
woB-tcHwaB cazpeliBg, fln-1 
Iteied family room. Two fuU 
hatha. Beoutlfainy amhitahMd 
to convenlcBt cteabUchad | 
neighhoriwod.

Route 88
to about 30 yards from the I 

edge of thto 198 front feet 
of property oontolnlng on 
older two-fantey. ttcc^pctennl {

Route 85
and two other hlaektcp I 

roods surround tSds prime | 
development area o f 82 i 
Now eeUtog for prafeestenal- | 
ly appraised flguro.

Bnud N*w!
Four-bedroom OOtotesL 

Automatic k l t e k e o ,  1)4 
baths, loads of teoset space, 
qentrol tooation. Bulkier hoc | 
ether interests, wQl aoerifioc 1 at $18,200. Close ^^nbU c,

▼-A.
6-room Ootentol. 1)4 [

] belhs. city water, hosshewd 
heat trofimm, eentzol vnsr 
uum s y a t^  wolk-in teomts,' I 
nleely shrubbed sad treed | 
tot near sU

mr ctfll UeHs

M .

Rsnllan. 6694MS.

wan

>̂iESyhi9l9 I

OVER the Une la Tdltaad — a| 
10 room Colonial type boma 
whish win jrovkto

k #  9ri«a tei

Inetedter—Ford, Chovrotet, Rambkr M a a s  
and Wagons

AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 

470 Now Pnxk Avwm*, W«st Hartford. Omml 
T a L M M S M

Ttraon
OoBUflstely ol 

T-roomCotontol with watt to ] 
won eorpottog, fostiPy loom, I 
potlA very osopto elOMt 
spneA garage, attrnsttvn roO 
fence. CIrea 1963, totem Uk4 j 
new to better than 
teg tot. GUI aow.

NtW Ltetiag 
t-roem teter hnma.ea 19octl|] 
Ehn S t 9)4 hatha ‘  
ragA n l a a s l a a i

honw «DT $16,900 «oday? < 
this agency 3or ihasa 
to-get itottoga

N*w Ltotteg
Notmoa 

ja s t noted an
—«  Btee Otp* for enty 

OAU. us
w n a .

YHI WUUAii I. 
m f l Q H
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FRTOAT, APRIL 2, 1965 Cancer Canvasser at Door Today or Tomorrow—Give

About Town
H)« ZlpMT Club will qwnsor 

A card party Saturday night 
a t 8 o’clock a t the club house on 
Bralnard Place.

Ooexistenoe as the only prac
tical road to peace will be the 
aubject of the third meeting in 
the International Series ar* 
tanged by the service Bureau of 
Women’s Organizations sched- 
vded for Thursday from 10:16 
a.m. to 2 p.m. a t Centinel Hill 
HaU, Hartford. The Rt. Rev. 
Francis J. Fszzalaro will speak 
on the goals and acoomglish- 
ments of the Blcumenlcal Coun
cil and the results of the ency- 
tiical by Pope John XXm, 
•Tacera in Terris.”

The Fellowcraft C h* of Man- 
ehester Lodge of Masons will 
meet Monday a t 7:30 pjn. at 
the Masonic Templa

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a  card party tonight a t 8 a t 
the post honia

PJ«.
OPEN

8 a j» . a
^  To O

Thutsdays tUl 8 PJW.
She* Repairing of 
l i o  Bolftr Kind!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As WatMas 

28 OAK STRUCT

Audition* wiU be held Tues
day a t 7 pjrt’. a t Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester H i g h  
School for high school etiidents 
wMiing to participate in a  
variety show May I f  ahd 16 at
8 p.m. at the auditorium.' Pro
ceeds of the show will benefit 
Manchester Association for the  ̂
Help of Retarded Children and 
the Daniel Manchuk S<^lar- 
ship fund. Robert Vater, head 
of the music department of 
Manchester High School, wlU 
direct the show.

A stage crew for the Man
chester Community Player’s 
production, “Light Up the 
Sky,” will report to 'Whlton 
Memorial Auditorliun tomor
row noon and Sunday a t 1 p.m. 
to sat ig> and paint scenery. 
The show, sponsored by the 
Newcomer’s Club of the Man
chester YWCA, will be present
ed Friday and Saturday, April
9 and 10. a t 8:30 p.m. a t the 
auditorium.

■me Hartford Area Chapter 
of the American Association of 
R e t i r e d  Persons will meet 
’Hiursday, April 8, at 1:30 p.m. 
a t the parlors of Immanuel 
Congregational Church, Wood
land St., Hsulford.

Members of the Luther 
League of Rmanuel Lutheran 
Church will attend a District 
Luther L e a g u e  Assembly 
Sunday a t 1:30 p.m. a t Gloria 
D el'Lutheran Church, Foreet- 
vUle.

The annual High School Band 
Concert, postponed tonight out 
of respect to the late G._ Al
bert Pearson, will be held'^next 
Friday, April 9 at 8 p.m. ’The 
concert win be held In Bailey 
Auditorium at the high school.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. a t Odd 
FeUowa Hall. Mrs. Clyde Beck
with will head a  refreshment 
committee.

Dr. Max Dubrow, direct 
the New York Aasoci 

le Help of Retarded 
Ining Center and Workshop, 

will be a guest speaker a t an 
open ta s tin g  of the Manches
ter Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children, Inc., Tues
day a t 8 p.m. a t Bentley School 
auditorium. His topic will be "A 
Sheltered Workshop as a  Com
munity Resource.”

Police Arrests

jvuirifna
larceny 

n 10^  appear 
IWren 'gtmTof

BOYSCOVT 
Notes and News

FREE
custom

alterations

never!
I Never will you worry 
about wrinkles in WON- I  DERON — the perfect 

I blending of dacron poly
ester and wool that sheds I wrinkles aa fast as they 
odme. For a  carefree 

[ spring, get WONDERON 
in new i^ te n is  and colors 
you’D be proud to wear.

CUB PACK 152
Cub Scout Pack 1S2 of Bowers 

School recently took a trip to 
New London for a  tour of the 
submarine base.

The scouts viewed several 
two-man submarines eind also 
saw a movie on the new bal
listic submarine. The highlight 
of the day was a tour through 
a submarine which is still in 
active service. Crew members 
aboard the submarine explained 
the workings of many parts of 
their vessel to the cubs.

The pack also met recently at 
the school and formed a Lions 
Den. Members of the den in
clude Roger Andrulot, Paul 
Rushford, Charles Dibble, 
’Thomas Manning, Dante Gates, 
Damaso Saavedra, Rodrigo 
Saavedra, Charles Backus and 
David Walker. Den 3 conducted 
opening ceremonies.

Awards were also presented 
to Roger Andrulot, a bear 
badge; Michael Franck, a gold 
arrow and wolf badge ahd den- 
ner stripes; Walter Backus, den- 
ner and assistant denner 
stripes; John Gearhart, assis
tant denner stripes; Richard An
drulot, denner bars.

Also, Paul Rushford and Stev
en Galvin, silver arrows on wolf 
bculges; John Franck and Chris
topher Steele, gold arrows for 
wolf badges; and Gregory ’Ther- 
rien and Robert Wetherell, gold 
and silver arrows for wolf badg-

Jam es W. Havens, 17, of 31 
Marshall Rd„ was charged with 

sr *16 and ordered to 
the Manchester ses-

_____ lilt Court 12 on April
19. A *100 bond has been posted.

Patrolman Raymond Mazzone 
made the arrest last night about 
9 in the case w h l^  involves the 
theft of a wristwatch from a 
local store.

David W. Morsey, 19, of 428 
Broad St., was charged With 
sale of liquor to a person forbid
den by law to receive it, after 
he allegedly sold beer, bought 
at a local package store, to a 
minor.

Court appearance for Morsey 
has been scheduled for April 19 
and a *M bond has been posted.

Iva Wilson of Chestnut Hill 
was charged with intoxication 
and summortad to appear in 
court on April 19. She was ar 
rested by Patrolman John 
Hughes about 1 this morning at 
the Center.

Judith B. Morton of 1108 Tol
land Tpke. was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with 
defective brakes (hand) and or 
dered to appear in court on 
April 19. Patrolman Brian Roon 
ey made the arrest yesterday 
at N. Main and N. School Sts.

Women to See 
Eye Bank Film

Mrs. Lois Stevens, executive 
director of the Visual Research 
Foundation of OonnecUcut, will 
be a  guest speaker at a  meet
ing of the Entanuel Church 
Women on Tuesday at 8 p.m. In 
Luther Hall.

She will show a  film loaned 
for the evening by the Connect
icut Eye Bank and Visual Re
search Foundation and answer 
any questions about toe work 
of the organizations. The Con
necticut Eye Bank and the Vis
ual Research Foundation is 
sponsored by the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows of Con
necticut.

Mrs. Rudolph O. Heck will be 
in charge of devotions. Mrs. 
Roderick MacLean will be as
sisted with refreshments by 
Mrs. Donald Marrti.

case of two parked oars bolBK 
bangedalnto by an.unknow n 
passing vehicle la s t night about 
10:30 on Charter Oak S t  near 
Spruce S t  The two cars, parked 
on Charter Oak S t  facing e a s t 
a r t cwned by Richard L. Trex- 
ler of 30 Goalee Dr. and the 
Launder Rite Textile Oorp. a t 
273 Broad S t

Police also reported a  minor 
rear-end collision occurred last 
lilght on Main S t  near Cam
bridge S t  when Donald P. 
Bernard, 18, of 10 Oliver Rd., 
northbound on Main St„ struck 
a vehicle which had stopped In 
front of him In order to make 
a left turn Into Cambridge St. 
The operator of the^second car 
was Marion M. Atkinson of 102 
Oxford S t  No police actlmi was 
taken.

Road Violation 
Handed Driver

Family Campers 
Plan Camp Show
Manchester members of the 

Rockville Area Family Camp
ers Association Chapter, New 
England Family Campers As
sociation, will meet Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park, Rock
ville. to discuss plans for the 
annual Camp Show. The show 
is scheduled for May 16 and 16 
a t Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Rockville.

Reports from the nominating 
committee and a  committee on 
area camp grounds wlH also be 
given. Plans for future camp- 
outs will be discussed.

James Lynch, president and 
district director, and Mrs. 
Lynch attended an all-Connect
icut meeting 'Wednesday In 
Wallingford. They will also be 
In Enfield on Sunday to help 
organize a new chapter there.

John G. Carson. 72, of East 
Hartford, was charged with 
failure to grant the right of 
way, after he was involved In 
an accident yesterday afternoon 
a t W. Center and McKee StS.

Police say that the accident 
occurred as Carson, previously 
southbound on McKee, proceed
ed through the Intersection and 
struck a vehicle traveling east 
on W. Center St. and operated 
by Alfred S. Daunor, 52, of 
1110 Tolland Tpke. The Daunot 
car received moderate damage 
to the left rear side.

Carson has been summoned to 
appear at the Manchester ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on 
April 12.

Police are Investigating the

Two Hi Leagues 
To Meet Sunday
Angelo LoVallo, a  staff 

speaker and writer for Chris
tian Heritage Magazine, will be 
a guest speaker a t a  combined 
meeting of the HI Leagues of 
Concordia Lutheran Church and 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Sun
day a t 7:30 pm. in Kaiser 
Hall, Concordia L-u t  h e r  a n 
Church. Hie topic win be “The 
Serious Implications of the Sec
ond Vatican Council.”

LoVallo, a  native of Dun- 
more, Pa., Is a former Roman 
Catholic priest who converted 
to Protestantism and entered 
Christ’s Mission, a missionary 
and service agency of the 
American Protestant Churches.

There will be a vesper serv
ice and refreshments after the 
program. Congregations and 
friends of both churches are 
welcome.

exclusively 
for

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN S t r e e t —CORNER o f  o a k  s t r e e t

C allK
Irrasictibli.. .
our beautifur
two-part
linen-look
rayon
Bonarela
sheath with
these merrie
mod-ish
touchesi
axany
horseshoe
collar,
Jazzed by 
an offbeat 
striped 
dickey, 
cropped 
sleeves,' 
skinny 
skirt 
Aqua, red, 
green, black 
or navy, 
sizes 10 to 18)

$19.99

DR3BBSB8 
Second Sloor

: YOU MAT NOW PAY TBIUBPHONB AND
■PVTSTPORD M jBOIBIP  UOHT K tX S  ON OUR Snd FLOOR
f -  .PATMBMT,t>BBK

MAXV on u B B r-oow iitt OP OAM onnoBr
1 ..... ' ......... — ----------------- .........................

85 East Center S t  
At Summit S t

WEEKEND GASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

IIURCUERITE$>'-<<,>1'^’’
(DAISIES)

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

We Carry 
Hilltop 
Farms 

Hickory 
Smoked 
-Meats

SPE aA L S that are SPEQALSI

LETTUCE 2 Heads 29c 
CUKES 3 29c
Rapeert Sole! Extra Spocioll 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS boskot S i.

Reg. SS.tS

TAKE YOUR PICK—ONE OR TWELVE!
Fresh Strawberries. Plamm Nectartaee, Peaches, W a to r ii ie l^  
Templ6 and Naval OrangoG, Limas^ Saadlaag a i^  BIMar 
Grapes, Honeydews, Spanish Melons, Oanteloapee, Avocados, 
Tangerines and Coconuts.

STILL HAVE APPLES IN LARGE QUANTITIES!
ALSO: Belgium Endive, Watercress, Oreeb and Yellow 
Sqnash, Rhubarb, Feme, Boeton Lettuce, Asparagus, Beets, 
Green and Yellow Beans, Com on Cob, BrocoolL Sproute, 
Leek^ Frying Peppers, Yellow and White Tumips, Egg Plant, 
Beet Greens and Sweet Potatoes.

PERO
876 OAKLAND STREET e

'THE KING 
of Produea!"

OPEN 7 DAYS e MS-SSS*

do you have a  certain sinking feeling
(at tax tlme)P

i

We have salvaged a lot of linking ahipa tfaroo^ 
the yean, and eepedally at income tax time. 
Poodbly, like a lot of other people this year, 
you are disoovating that you owa.a lot mar* 
jnenma tax than you thought, you dkL

Keep calm—don’t  dip into your hard-aamed 
aavings account—or toaa that planned vacation 
out the window. Stop in to-aee ua at any ona 
of our officea about a Tiina Payment loan. It is 
a  low-ooat plan dealgned to yon in  attua* 
iiona lilto’’Apijl 15 time.** I t  i i  M rsUo in MOf 
iiwtallmant^'iq> to  tW0oly-6 )V ”K*flw if  ydtt 
like. O rif yoaprafar, JoitfilliBandinailtiM k  
ooimcii at tiha' b o t t^  o f this >d* Wa will

jnomptly return an axipHcatlon fbirm to yotk 
This is just another of the many ways that 
Bartford National puts money to work lor 
people. And fotr aWring ahipe, tool

TIMS PATMINT LOAN OIPABTMINT 
HASTFOXn NA'nONAL BANK S TBUST CO.
SS PBABL BTKBBT
BABTrOBD, CONN.

Please sand me an application form so tha t I 
may apply tor a pwaoiail loan.

-State.

HABTFOBD NATIONAL

TIME TO GET GROWING

TURF FOOD
and CRABGRASS KILLER
2,MW Sq. FI.
2S b .  SAO 

ntS.EMEReO(CI

LAW N and 
GARDEN CENTER

1810 TOLLAND TPi 
OPEN DAILY 8 AJW.

E^BUCKIAND, CONN. 
irjO^-SAT. 8 AJML to IS NOON

BANK AND TRUST

Authorized Dealer

Select Used Cars|
*1645
*1695
*1495
*1795
*1595
*1355
*1595
*1195
*1295
*1155
*1955
*995

*1595
*1255
*995 

*1695
*1495
*1795
*1395
*1995
*1595
*395

*1195
*895

*1295
*795
*995

VOLKSWAGEN
Deloxe Sedan. Tliiee to diooae from.

VOLKSWAGEN
Convertible.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Two to cbooee from.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Station Wagon with Sunroof.

VOLKSWAGEN
Ghln Convertible.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. I lu ee  to choose troaa.

VOLKSWAGEN
Kaimann OUa Coupe.

VOLKSWAGEN
Dehne Sunroof. Two to choose from.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Ceuvertlble.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. X

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof.

VOLKSWAGBI
KomU Wagon with aeatn,

VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.

VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.
CHEVROLET IMPALA
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatle tram

FORD FALCON
Fntnrm. Automatle traos.

CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan.

CHEVROLET MONXA
4-Di^r Sedan

AUSTIN HEALEY
Roadster.

CHEVY II
Nova Convertible, automatle.

MORRIS MINOR
Convertible.

CHEVROLH
Corvalr Monza 4-door.

RENAULT
Oaravelie Sport Coops, 2 tops.

CHEVROLET
Corvan Station Wagon, nntomatle.

I FORD
' Falcon StatloB Wagon.

' VOLKSWAGEN
Deloxe Sedan.

5 9  P O R S C H E
1600 COUPE «

Loaded with extras, 
radio, low, low miles.

sins

6 5  M U 5 T A N G
2+2 2-DI^ HARDTOP 
Automatic, radio, many 
other extras. Very low 
mileage.

nsK
V

M o s t  V o la w c ig o M  G u a r a n to o d  1 0 0 %

L O C A L  lA H K  F IN A N C IN G  A R R A N G E D

®TED ®■  ■ ■ ■  s»TMo..Me

TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

T bUr^  T N tR ^ T U e o ttr i l le

f j C R o ^  T dwr lA t i )

A rsn gc Daily Net Press Rim
For the Week Ekided 

March 27, 1888

14,125
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Olrenlatlon

Eumtttg HrraUi
Maneheatej^A City of Village Charm

The WeRtber
Forecast ed U, 8. W ealhsr Awo

Clear and cold teolght, law 
2«e. Sonny and pleasant  tsesi 
row. High • •  to 88.
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U.S. Charges 
Reds Harass  
Naval S h i p s

Autobahn Traffic 
Still Being Stalled

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Untied States charged Russia 
today with four new Instances of 
hara-ssing American warships 
on the high seas.

In a protest note, Washington 
told Moscow It will “bear full 
responsibility for the serious 
consequences” if a collision 
comes from further “dangerous 
actions of Soviet ships” Interfer
ing with U.S. Navy operatioas.

The U.S. note, delivered to the 
Soviet Embassy Friday and 
made public by the State De
partment today, is the latest In 
a series of angry exchanges 
over alleged nautical harass
ment.

The Russians have been ac
cusing Americans of buzzing 
their ships. The United States 
complained in a note Feb. 24 
that Soviet craft had interferred 
with U.S. carrier operations in 
September and January.

Today’s U.S. protest charged 
that:

1. On Jan. 7 the Soviet ship 
Vertikal, with a lookout on her 
bow using binoculars, steamed 
to within 75 feet of the rear of 
the U.S. ship Dutton. The Amer
ican naval vessel was In the 
eastern Atlantic towli^ a mag
netometer cable.

Despite the Dutton’s warning 
flags and signals showing It had 
a  tow astern, the note said, the 
Russian craft shredded the ca
ble then played {.wo arc lights 
on the Dutton while the U.S. 
ship tried to retrieve the broken 
cable.

2. On Feb. 16 the Soviet ship 
Zond six times crossed close 
ahead of the U.S. Navy subma- 
rine Lafayette about 86 miles off 
Cadiz, Spain.

“This caused serious risk of 
collision in flagrant violation of 
toe rules of the road and in 
complete disregard of good sea
manship practices.”

8. On Feb. 24 the Soviet ship 
Arban maneuvered to interfere 
with fueling operabotis between 
toe U.S. carrier Hornet and the 
U.S. tanker Ashtabula off the 
California coast.

"The Hornet WM jvquired to 
break' off 1»ii im e ln l i  on the 
tanker because M serious risk of 
collision and the Arban’s illegal 
change of course to port in rio- 
lation of the rules of the roed.” 

i. On March 2, the Soviet 
trawler Sverdolovsky deliber
ately interferred with a naval 
oxercise in Narragansett Bay 
waters by the U.S ship’s Court
ney, Hartley and Keywadln.

The note said the Russian 
fishing boat first crossed the 
Courtney’s bow, then reversed 
to remain directly in front of the

BERLIN (AP)
Germany continued for the 
third straight day today to 
harass civilian traffic into 
Berlin. The move apparent
ly was a protest against 
next week’s scheduled ses
sion of the West German 
parliament in West Berlin.

West German customs offi
cials reported It took motorists 
more than three hours to pass 
Communist checkpoints at the 
western and eastern ends of the 
UO-mlle autobahn that cbnnects 
West Berlin with West Ger
many.

A string of cars and trucks 
nearly a mile long waited a t  the 
Helmstedt ch ecl^ in t.

"Some guards sat In front of 
us and demonstratively read 
newspapers instead of checking 
our papers,” one traveler said.

Slowdown tactics also were 
employed by Red guards at 
checkpoints through the Berlin 
Wall used by West Germans to 
enter East Berlin.

There were no bottlenecks at 
the U.S. Army checkpoint 
Charlie, a crossing point for 
foreigners.

Events 
In State

__ E ast'?’ Th* slowdown did not affect
Allied military traffic which is 
checked through by the Soviets.

Only air travelers are not sub
ject to communist controls.

Esist Germany announced 
Friday night that Soviet and 
East German troops will stage 
large-scale maneuvers west of 
Berlin starting Monday and last
ing all week. ’This led to specu
lation that the exercise was set 
to coincide with the parliamen
tary meeting.

The official East German 
news agency ADN said the ma
neuvers would "test the state of 
training troops had achieved In 
the winter training program,” 
and would be held under “ag
gravated fighting conditions.''

Communist border guards at 
Marlenbom -- the East German 
side of the Helmstedt check
point — turned back parliamen
tarian Johannes Mueller Friday 
night. He was on his way to the 
special session of the lower 
house.

Mueller, a Berlin member of 
CJhancellor Ludwig Erhard’s 
Christian Democratic party, 
said he would make the trip by 
plane.

(See Page Two)

British, French Near 
Accord on Warplane

By GARVEN HUDGINS <^ircraft industry and the whole

(See Page Five)

PARIS (AP) — Agreement on 
Joint British-French production 
of a supersonic warplane rival
ing America’s F i l l  is reported 
near as Prime Minister Harold 
WUaon and President Charles de 
Oiulle wind up two days of 
talks.

A formal announcement from 
the two leaders 'was expected at 
tile cloee of their conference.

Hielr ogrtomoTit on joint 
production of a sophisticated jet 
fighter with variable sweep 
w i ^  continues tlis precedent 
set by work on 1ti«,giant Con 
corde supersonic passenger 
transport CST).

An angry poItUcal storm 
brewed In London, where the 
government announced after 
Wilson’s departure Friday 
morning It was scrapping the 
muHIblllion-dollar development 
of a tactical strike reconnais 
sance airplane (’T8R2).

Christoj^er Soames, who 
speaks for the opposition Con
servatives on aircraft policy, 
said cancellation of the project 
would be a tragedy for Britain’s

country. About 10,000 aircraft 
workers are Involved in the de 
oision.

A policy of joint development 
with France of an F ill-  type 
plane might, however, save not 
only most of the jobs but also 
Britain’s aircraft industry.

London Informants s^d  the

(See Page Five)

Dust S to rm s  
F e a r e d ,  fo r  
Great Plains

Three Prehistoric Species  
May Have Lived Together

By ROBERT GOLDENS’TElN^speaker at a three-day confer
AP Science Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — One of the 
world’s most renowned anthro
pologists has uncovered evi
dence that three entirely differ
ent species of prehistoric man 
lived at the same time and in 
the same place about a million 
years ago.

This startling scientific claim 
was made by Dr. Louis S. B. 
Leakey, director of the Coryn- 
den Memorial Museum, Nairo
bi, Kenya, who urged his fellow 
sclenUstz to "refuse to accept 
theories as facta and look upon 
the origin of man with freto 
ayes."

Leakey w«a the lead-off

Artist Quits, 
Will Not Don 
49er Costume

COLUMBIA, Calif. (AP) — 
Charles Surendorf, a  86-year- 
oM artist wtio wouldn’t  trade his 
oonservative brown tweed suit 
tor a tGeria costume. Is packing 
up his canvazea and cloeing his 
l ^ e r y  after 18 years in this 
restored gold rush town.

Surendorf said Friday he wtH 
not contest the state’s legal ac
tion to evict Mm.

“R would cost me too much, 
be said. “They have aU toe tax
payers* mon.y behind them.” 

Surendorf has been ninnlng a 
one-man show a t his gallery 
slMM 1M7. 'When the state took 
42ver toe town and reetored Its 
buildings os a monument to toe 
■old iiish ere, others signed 
oonoeaslan oontraots agreeing to 
wear clothing of toe miners a t 
that day.

Not SureiMlarf.
“Why should I  wouf- B cos 

turner” he aaketL 
“lYie state is natoiag tbs

rbce a  carnival. Pm  not going 
be paity  to afroud .”

How did the oootume Idea get 
Btarted?

"Two old

ence on “The Origin Of Man” at 
the University of Chicago’s Cen
ter for Continuing Education.

The British anthropologist, 
whose excavations from the .Ol- 
duvai Gorge in East Africa have 
attracted worldwide attention, 
announced he had found a skull 
of a third manlike creature 
called a Pithecantropine.

In earlier excavations at the 
same site he found fossil re
mains belonging to two other 
manlike groups called Zinjan- 
thropus and Homo habilis.

Leakey told some 300 scien
tists attending the conference 
Friday night that all three spe
cies lived at the same site at the 
same time.

He said his claims meaiis that 
nature experimented with var
ious primitive manlike crea
tures before deciding on a sat
isfactory stock that led to 
present-day man. It also contra
dicts old textbook statements 
that evolution took place In sin
gle jumps within a single spe
cies.

Leakey showed slide pictures 
of the skull that was j-econ 
strocted from more than 100

By OVIDA. MARTIN 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Farm 
officials are keeping a  watchful 
eye on drought-plagued areas of 
the Great Plains, fearful that 
the region may undergo again 
the disaster a t the dust storms 
of the 1930s.

Twice as much land as a  year 
ago has been damaged by 
■winter and spring winds. They 
have whipped up toe loose, dry 
soil to bring heavy losses In re
sources and damage to adjacent 
lands where the soil is being 
held intact by crops and grass
es.

The great 'bulk of toe eroded 
land is In toe southern Great 
Plains — mainly In Texas, Okla
homa, New Mexico, Kansas, 
and southern Nebraska. Much 
of this region has suffered two 
years of drought. There is no 
quick cure save rains which re
plenish top and subsoils.

Yet no Agriculture Depart
ment officials expect toe situa 
tlon to approach the, seriousness 
of the 1930s, when toe so-called 
“black blizzards” lifted thou
sands of tons of soil from the 
parched earth, carried them to 
upper-air circuits and deposited 
them on areas huqdreds of 
miles away.

Thosd^ storms drove thousands 
of farmers from the land and 
brought economic hardship not 
only to. toe farmlning areas but 
to rural towns and communities.

Under toe Iraderahip of toe 
department’s SoU Conservation 
Service and local soil conserva
tion districts, farmers In the 
Great Plains have learned much 
about tying their soil down and 
preventing economic disaster of 
the proportions suffered 30 
years ago.

Mulcahy Asks  
New York Hike 
In Drining Age
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) — A 

New York legislative commit
tee has heard appeals from of- 
flcais of neighboring states to 
raise the New York minimum 
drinking age from 18 to 21.

Connecticut State Police Com
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy told 
the hearing Friday that 19 
Connecticut highway deaths 
from 1962 to 1964 were traced 
to under-21 youths drinking In 
New York State.

Mulcahy told the hearing that 
"one-third of the boys who died 
or killed other people were 
drinking in your state.”

Mulcahy said: “You have an 
attractive nuisance here. It’s 
something to do. ’They get kicks 
out of it.”

He continued: "We pick ’em 
up dead. ’There are no kicks 
there.”

He said that state police 
patrols along the New York-, 
Connecticut border had turned 
up three boys under 16 who 
had been drinking in New York. 
“Now you’re contributing to the 
delinquency of boys 15, 16 and 
17,” he said.

“Somewhere this thing has 
to stop,” the commissioner told 
the committee. ”We need your 
help.”

Committee members queS' 
tioned him about the availability 
of liquor within Connecticut for 
those under 21. They referred 
specifically to an incident in 
Darien, Conn., In which teen
agers were served liquor at 
parties by their parents and 
parents of friends and a girl 
was killed later in a  highway 
crash.

Mulcahy said his state was 
doing everything it could to 
curb Illegal drinking within its 
own borders.

Sen. William C. Thompson, 
D-Brooklyn, suggebted that Q>n- 
nectlcut police were concentrat
ing on the N®Wv-York border, 
“Wouldn’t you say that your 
statistics were somewhat load 
ed?” toe senator asked.

Mulcahy said this was not the 
case. He said 415 arrests for 
the illegal sale or delivery of 
liquor to minors had been made 
as a result of state police 
activity within Connecticut.

“We are trying to police our 
own home,” he said.

Suffers Electric Shock
GROTON (AP) — Lawrence 

Schauer, a 50-year - old rigger 
at the Electric Boat shipyards 
suffered a  fatal electric sbopk 
at his job early today.

A spokesman for the nuclear 
submarine building firm said 
Schauer was holding onto 
cable attached to a crane when 
the, crane came In contact with 

high voltage wire.
TTie cr^ne operator escaped 

Injury.

(See Page Five)

(See Page Two) (See ^oge Tbiee)

Auto Firms in Show Biz 
W ay-Out Cars on S t age

loitoaa wlio. have 
.  I tola up,”

ba Mid. ”1)uy woiitod to cover 
lliem up wito thooe huif ildits, 
and tb« Stole Park Oommlaotoa 
m a t  oloog."

S u re m l^  m «  under orders to 
OBBterm  to Iba Mothlng Gi’der or

JPoa Fac* XbiOGl

By PH IU P J. KEUPER
NBW YORK (AP) — New 

York’s ninth Intsmatlonal Auto- 
ntoblleShow opened today, pit
ting more toon 90 American and 
foragn carmakers against each 
other In a  headlong ra<» for gal- 
mor.

Bikini-Mad models, husky- 
voiced salesmen In red blazers, 
even a blue-coated British 
chauffeur, showed off some of 
the almost 800 cars in on stmos- 
Idtere of cro[wded, carpeted luxi- 
ry. Gadgets abounded.

"The automobile Industry — 
ost least tor ths*nlne days w r 
su?e here •— is in show busi
ness,” sold esuotos Saltow, 
prs^dsnt cf. the show.

For the automoWls Industry, 
tbs annual A f ^  sobliU is de* 
■igpiad to o to n sp rln ffea r  solea 
and float a  tow M ol boDona. 
FOw of the o o n  bora gra now.

g>wiU unveil its 1964 models tola 
fall. But some companies were 
showing experimental cars and 
anxiously awol{ing comments 
from the more than 800,000 
spectators the show Is expected 
to attract.

General Motors, the world's
biggest carmaker, had an ex
perimental two-seater It colls 
the Moico Shark H. The roof lifts 
to 1st you enter. Ituido is 
square steering Wheel and on 
instrument panel resembUng 
that in a plane. You. shift gears 
by moving a inotoroyole-Uke 
handle on to t s te e itu  stoeeL 
There ore even drag flaw  tbto 
raise from the rear to n d m  to  
help you stop.

England, which has toa Mg- 
ttnlgn-oar represontoU ^ 

rtUod on Aapely mddals In MU- 
nta to obow off soma of Its ears. 
Aston Martin, whleh toakso ox-

Africans Seek 
To Quit USSR 
Over Tension

U.S. Plans 
To Bolster 
Viet Force

Clasping his hands, a Communist Viet Cong guerrilla sits with quizzical expres
sion after his recent capture in South Viet Nam. (AP Photofax.)

Search On /o /i /i s o n , Pearson
For Bomb 
In Saigon

To Discuss Letup
Md. (AP)1»iat JBii»li»s- north oi Viet 
____  j ; /  Nam’s 17th narallel.

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — A city-wide 
search was launched today 
for a red sedan reported 
loaded with explosives and 
destined for a Viet Cong 
terrorist attack on the U.S. 
Information Service Office 
or the nearby Caravelle Ho
tel.

American and Vietnamese 
security forces swung into ac
tion as Intelligence -sources re
ported the new Ctommunist 
death plot aimed at downtown 
Saigon.

Only last ’Tuesday, a Viet 
Cong drove a car loaded with 
approximately 250 pounds of ex
plosives up to the U.S. Embas
sy. The blast which followed 
killed 2 Americans and 20 other 
persons and wounded 52 Ameri
cans and 134 others.

Intelligence sources said then 
similar attacks were planned on 
the USIS building and on a com
plex of buildings which serves 
as an American bachelor offi 
cers’ quarters in (Tholon, the 
Chinese secUon of Saigon.

American military police and 
Vietnamese police joined in the 
search for the red Dodge sedan.

(See Page Five)

—President Johnson dis
cusses with Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson today the 
Canadian’s call for a respite 
in air strikes against North 
Viet Nam as a possible first 
step toward peace.

Johnson, who flew by helicop
ter Friday night to Camp David, 

presidential retreat In Mary
land’s Catoctin Mountains, ar
ranged an informal afternoon 
conference with Pearson.

No agenda was announced, 
but Pearson's suggestion for a 
moratorium on U.S. bombing of 
North Viet Nam was certain to 
figure prominently in the talks.

Plans for the second Johnson- 
Pearson meeting In less than 
three months were announced 
by the White House shortly be
fore Pearson said Friday night 
in Philadelphia that a pause in 
air strikes might prompt the 
Communist regime in Hanoi to 
adopt more flexible policies.

There was no immediate 
White House reaction to the 
sugge.stion.

However, Johnson told a news
conference Thur.sday the U M t^ | t h r ^ a t t e r a ‘fo1“owed.‘ 
States will continue to take ' ^
measures he described as “ap
propriate and fitting and meas
ured” — words he has used re
peatedly In talking about bomb-

Nam’s 17th parallel.
Pearson, a veteran diplomat, 

made his suggestion In accept
ing the second annual Peace 
Award at Temple Univer.sity. 
He said that unless steps are 
taken soon to reach a ]^cefu l 
settlement, “the war in Viet 
Nam might well become a far 
wider and more terrible con
flict.” He added:

"I believe that a suspension of 
such air strikes against North 
Viet Nam at the right time 
might provide the Hanoi author
ities with an opportunity, if they 
wish to take it, to inject some 
flexibility into their policy with
out appearing to do so as the 
direct result of military pres
sure.”

Pearson said the goal should 
be a cease-fire in Viet Nam fol
lowed by negotiations.

Johnson spent much of the 
week considering Viet Nam 
3trateg;y. He met Thursday and 
Frftay with Maxwell D. Taylor, 
the American ambassador to 
South Viet Nam.

Taylor was asked by news
men Friday if he had sought an 
intensification of the air strikes. 
He .said, ”I am quite satisfied

WASHING’TON (AP) —  
Anbassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor is going back to Sai
gon with plans to add sev
eral thousand Americans to  
the U.S. force in South Viet 
Nam.

He also intends to see another 
160,000 South Vietnamese added 
to the fight against the Commu
nist Viet Cong this year, raising 
the country’s total to about 700,- 
000.

Taylor completed a week at 
policy conferences with Presi
dent Johnson and top officlala 
here Friday. He leaves Wash
ington tonight to return to his 
embassy, heavily damaged by a 
terrorist bombing Tuesday.

The conferences reportedly 
confirmed present major strate
gy, including continued air 
strikes against Communist 
North Viet Nam and extensive 
use of air as well as ground 
forces against Viet Cong con
centrations In the South.

The aim is to conidnce North 
Viet Nam it cannot win in the 
South and that it can get peace 
only by halting infiltration of 
troops and arms.

A round of air strikes against 
Infiltration and supply bases In 
the north began Feb. 7. Officlala 
here say so far they see no s i n  
North Viet Nam is changing nx 
mind about the war.

There have been reports from 
abroad of a weakening in Ha
noi’s determination, but toeoa 
have been discounted by offi
cials here, including Johnrcn.

Taylor told a news conferotco 
after a meeting of the National 
Security Council Friday ha 
thinks the chances of Red 
Chinese intervention in the 'Viet 
namese war are very slight.

He did not elaborate, but offi
cials said privately there is no 
evidence of Red Chinesa 
preparations for intervention. 
They also said they believe lit> 
tervention would be against Chi
na’s interests since it could lead 
to a much larger war in South
east Asia.

Johnson said of Taylor’a  MallV’
“He has completed a very use
ful and productive week of ex
change of views and discus
sions.” Johnson said Taylor 
would return for consultations 
in intervals of six weeks to two 
months.

This reference to Taylbr’o 
plan.s was In Hne with denials at 
reports that Taylor was resign
ing or that toe President waa 
considering replacing him.

Johnson said the purpose of 
the consultations just concluded 
was to “make our effort as effi
cient as we can.” .

Taylor said he did not expect 
a large increase in U.S. forces 
operating with the South Viat- 
namese army. The purpose of 
sending in a c t io n a l  units, ba 
said, will be to “get toe maxi
mum use out of the equipment 
we have have.”

Officials amplifying the am
bassador’s comments said mili
tary engineers, oommunicatiooa 
experts, helicopter units ahd 
troops for guard duty are ex*

MOSCOW (AP) — ,The myste
rious death of a young Ghanaian 
two weeks ago has triggered 
new efforts by dissatisfied Afri
can students to leave the Soviet 
Union, informed sources said 
today.

The students have been pro
testing In various ways. Some 
have boycotted classes. A few 
have found the money to leave 
the country.

A group of Kenyan students 
staged a sit-in demonstration 
last week at a railroad station 
in Baku, the Soviet oil city on 
the Cpasian Sea.

Diplomatic sources said stu
dent complaints covered racial 
financial and educational Issues.

They said the death of 
Ghanaian student George Daku 
in Baku two weeks ago was the 
latest Incident In a series of 
grievanoea

Ghanaian sources have said 
they believe Daku waa mur
dered. Soviet police are Inves
tigating.

The cose recalled the death of 
another Ghanaian student in 
December 1968 which caused a 
furor. ’ African students said he 
had been murdered by Russians 
to prevent his marriage to a 
R u slan  girl. About 500 Africans 
stom ed Red Square to protest 
bis death.

Chinese studenta are reported 
trying to heat up azipther Afri
can demonotration over the re
cent death. African students, 
hewever, ajpeored' bent on 
leaving the country.

After lost week's sit-in at 
Baku, toe Kenyan ambassador 
to Moocow, Adala Otuko, went 
to Uw city to discuss grievances 
wRh toa students.

About 800 studanta from 
KMQn. ORived here lost October 
to studv la  Mosoeiir,. Leningrad 
and Fixu.

Most were Older sad hod bet
ter oduesttOQOl ' backgrounds 
toon stndaots' from oUiar AM'

King Boycott Termed 
Race Relations Peril

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)^that King Is ' helping "W lr
— Many of Alabama’s leading 
businessmen and legislators 
believe Dr. Martin Luther 
King’s economic boycott of this 
state will only hurt racial rela
tions.

“If the boycott should be suc
cessful It can serve no other 
purpose than to worsen race 
relations in the state,” said 
Ch-awford JMmson m , a soft 
drink executive and president of 
the Birmingham Chamber of 
Commerce.

“Fortunately, I don’t think 
that Dr. King will be success
ful.’’ he said.. %

King announced the three- 
stage boycott Friday in Balti
more. The first stage of the boy
cott, which he said would start 
Immediately, is to ask any in
dustry or national business con- 
cenv considering building plants 
in Alabama “to immediately 
suspend toeir plans for such 
exfMJision.”

The second stage would deal 
with private Investment funds in 
Alabama and federal deposits in 
Alabama bonks. King said, 
while toe third stfQ;e would apt- 
ciflcally single out items

Sroduced in the state which 
Jng feels toe ^nation should 
boycott.
The boycott brought angry 

responses from Alabama state 
legislaton.

“Tba WMto foika, U they w  
desire, con boycott, too." sold 
Rep. John Lewla CoMI of Shol- 
by County, dooualng King of 
being “power mod now-"

"I can’t  ao« h m  wlto togt 
type of roab totaddag, toe Nofio 

tsTOfto M b « l i ^

Johnson was asked Thursday 
if he thought the bombings are 
producing results. Although he 
declined to speculate on tlmt, he 
said "we will try to take such 
mea.sures as are appropriate 
and fitting and measured and 
are calculated to deter the ag
gressor.” '

At the same time, Johnson 
said he and his advisers are

cause,” said Sen. Jimmy Mc- 
Dow of Shelby County.

King said the boycott would 
go on until these conditions are 
met:

An end to. the poll tax In all 
elections.

Voter registrations at times 
convenient to working people, 
such aa at night and on week
ends.

Appointment of Negroes to 
policy-making positions on state 
boards and in state agencies.

An end to alleged police bru- 
■tality and toe assiu-emce of 
equal police protection to all 
citizens.

Denunoiatdon by officials and 
civic leaders of riolence and of 
the use of racist ideas in politi
cal statements.

"This is no attempt to destroy 
the economy of the state of Ala-

(Sm  Page Five)

bama, ” King said.
"Rather, it  is an attem pt to 

breathe life and health into that 
economy by making it possible 
for toe men of conscience omd 
social responslbUHy to aaoert 
themselvea aqd lead their state 
out of toe clutches of racism. 
Ignorance and injustices.” 

Telegrams are being sent to 
a t least 26 Industries consid 
ering eiQMLnding their present 
faoUHles or locating in Ala
bama, Klag aold, asking them 
to drop oU such plana 

Lagiolators awo denounced 
the bombing of a Negro’s home 
in Btnnii^Eam, It toe
woik of “inhuman ortotlnala.” 

T te  OMndaranadoa came In 
naotutlan wbMi m npt through

Ji/Sm

(See Page Five)

Barry Forces 
Seeking Slice 
Of GOP Fund

By JACK BELL 
AP PoUtlral Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gold- 
water forces seem to be com
peting with the Republican Na
tional Committee for those 
hard-to-get $100 bills the faithful 
cough up tor party dinners.

At least that’s the import of a 
letter Barry Goldwater’s broth
er Robert has been writing in 
trying to drum up attendance at 
the party dinner in Phoqt^ 
April 14 that is billed as “a trib
ute to Barry.”

T h e  money we will raise 
from this dinner is g(Hng into a 
fund which will be administered 
by Barry to further the aims of 
those who believe in our form of 
government,” wrote Robert W. 
Goldwater.

“I know that you did more 
than your share in the support 
of the Conservative cause during 
the last election, but that you, 
too, might want to be port, of 
this tribute.”

Just how this fund would be 
administered by the 19M Reu* 
bUcan presidenUal candidate 
apparently la a mystery to two 
Republicans Robert Cloldwater 
said would be honored meats at 
toa dinner. National Qtalrman 
Ray Bliss and tormar Vice 

Richard M, Nixon,

I Fnga H e a l

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Secretary of Interior Stewart 
L  Udall says he will recommend 
that President Johnson order 
Immediate review of reelduol 
fuel oU tanport eontrol program 
and whether it is in the national 
interest. . . . Mrs. Marjorie J. 
Cooiier, of Newnan, Ga., 28* 
year-old mother of six, charged 
with murder in shooting of her 
husband whose body was found 
when two policemen offered to 
help her get her stalled automo* 
bile started.

Pakistani President Moham* 
med Ayub Khan arrives in Mo*> 
cow for eight-day state vkdt. . .  . 
Statue of S t  John, insured for 
$2.5 million and which may or 
may not be long-lost -work of 
Michelangelo 'will go oa display 
in Vaticoa PavlUon a t  World’s  
Fair. . . . American-owned 
tional Cash Register Company 
offices in Indonesia tstoen ovsr 
by workers iffflllated with N»> 
Uonalist party Isibor federation.

Eight Democratic aenators 
write their leader. Ben. Mika 
Mansfield of Montana, that od> 
ministration’a voting righto W  
needs brooder gypllffatioa. . . 
President Johnson aoyn that tot* 
der his adminlstratioa he win 
be the only official outhoriaod tn  
Invoke executive privUoga Ip 
wtthluldlag geven— sa t l o f i f  
aintloa frooa CongtMa and Qii 
public.

Moj. am. John K. B o a t«  
resnolM hi osiaa after ruttar. 
Ing aevore injuriea in porachuga 
ju m p ... Fsrfkrol govornmanl 
d r o p s  brlboty -  oooipl>nsy 
c h a r ^  agalaaa hu» to n m r 
Seattle Un 
playwa. Oharlio 
FeUar Pliilipa J r ,

Juan Rrgalag*, admor o n i  ' 
operator of ise to ry  In WWI 
Cmdno, OoUf. ‘

toorgodfw U h
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